
WEATHER FORECAST
IN» 14 hour* ending 6 p. m. Sunday :
Victoria and vicinity—Southerly, winds, 

moat I y cloydy and cool, with showers to
night or on Sunday

I«ower Mainland—Mostly cloudy and 
cooler, followed by showers.
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WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Royal—Alexander
iTincene—A Pantomime Rehearsal.
Pantagee Vaudeville.
Dominion—Paid in Full.
Variety—Mickey.
Columbia—Chase Me. Charlie. • 
Romano —Mandarin s Gold.

TWENTY-FOUR PAGES

BLOODSHED IN WINNIPEG IS REPORTED
BIG WALK-OUT STARTED 
IN CITY TO-DAY WHEN 
BOILERMAKERS STRUCK

Large Part of Victoria ’labor WHI Quit Work on 
Monday at Call of Metal Trades Council; Winnipeg 
Arrests is Chief Cause —-----

Unless there is » sudden change in the course of events in Winni
peg before the beginning of next week, Victoria will find herself in 
the throes of a strike almost general in character, according to the 
statements of responsible labor leaders to-day, While only- those un
ions affiliated with the Metal Trades Council have so far decided to 
luit work at ten o’clock on Monday, it is said that other unions will 
reverse their previous stand and declare for a walk-out mainly as a 
protest against the action of the Federal Government respecting ar
rested Winnipeg strike leaders. It is claimed further that the Metal 
Trades Council includes sufficient unions to cause a walk out which 
would be extensive in character. The tie-up began to-day, when 300 
boilermakers latl down their tools.

There 1» no doubt however general 
the strike may he that its freal cause
is what is considered by «union men to 
be the unfair action of the Odvem- 
mrnt in refusing certain of the Winni
peg strl Ice leaders a trial In the rtvlt 
courts. When local Tabor voted on the 
ttympathetic strike issue before. th* 
den-don made was against a walk
out That decision, however, was 
ma 1» under extraordinary circum
stances. That is, though there were 
some thirty delegates present at the 
meeting of the Strike Committee, the 
number allowed to vote was narrowed 
l iwa to sixteen and the ballot of those 
dst.-en was eight for and eight against 
i strike. I.al*or leaders maintain thaV 

T .«imieràbTe majority of the 
lik-otn and

jp;nt those unions which had voted to
strike.

Voted to Strike.
This sentiment appear# to have been 

particularly strong among the unions, 
affiliated with the Metal Trades Coun
ci . and was very greatly intensified by 
r*> «4ÉI developments at Winnipeg. 
VS hen the Metal Trade* Council met 
lust night, after ion g and warm discus-

MR. LLOYD GEORGE 
SUFFERS WITH SORE 

THROAT IN PARIS

Paris. June 21.—Mr. Lloyd George 
ia confined to his room with a most 
severe sore throat. His indtsposl- 
Moa t>rwi^ed tvtiuigâeeÉBepMWhi 
terday at the meeting of the Su
preme Allied Council. His place at 
the conference was taken, by Rt^ 
Hon. Arthur Jr 'Balfour, Foreign- 
Secretary.

£ad||A|||LAa. .MJL— ..... .extremists tn
to be Deported in 

Wholesale Manner

GOMPERS AGAIN HEAD 
OF FEDERATION

New Yerk, June 21.—Information 
that the Government has under een-
•ideration wholesale deportations of n ... « ,

aMa »nd anwr-radi-l^e-eleded -msideRi Bi-
cals in this country was 
to-day from what was considered an 
authoritative Federal source. It wee 
declared that the» plan called for using 
returning troopships to take alien agi
tators back to their native lands.

sion the delegates voted for a strike, 
and the hollar maker* and caulkers 
decided to go out oh their own account 
if the Metal Trades failed to take

The Metal Trades Council has Juris
diction over 4.000 Mvorkers, or a very 
large part of Victoria labor. If its 
plans mature practically all the ship
yards, ship-repairing yards, and ma
chine shops fo Victoria will be closed 
at 10 o'clock on Monday morning In 
fact, it Is claimed by leaders of the 
"Metal Trades Council that even should 
no outside unions Join in the walk out. 
the strike will be almost general In
AMNML It !” ‘1 Jff1| “V~ *T~ " —"I Victor Em-connection that the fleiol p-fam-isco Nlt.

U.. Imm-XMMr of

EDUARD DAVID NOW IS 
ENDEAVORING TO FORM 

CABINET IN GERMANY
Paris, June 21.—Dispatches received over the American military 

wire into Germany early this afternoon stated that Hermann Mueller 
having failed to form a new German Cabinet, Dr. Eduard David, 
former President of the National Assembly, had been asked to as
sume the task.

Weimar, June 21.—It looks more and more as if Eduard David 
would be the successor not only of Philipp Scheidemann, the Chancel
lor, but of Count von Brockdorff-Rantzau, the German Foreign Min
ister. His tenure of both offices undoubtedly will be only for a short 
time, but he is accustomed to that, having held the position of Presi
dent of the Natioùàl Assembly for a brief period, being supplante* 
by Konstantin Febrenbâch.

Francisco Nitti 
at Wo.'k Forming 

Cab net in Italy

Council Include* some 1,400 cart*
hiarhtnlsts, the rigger* ;<mt frent- 

enere, about 300 boiler markers, caulk - 
era and the shipyard laborers,

So far. however, no unions save those 
affiliated with the Metal Trades Coun
cil have made any move toward calling 
a strike. It is said probable, however, 
that a number of the unions will meet 
to-morrow or the next day to consider 
recent developments, having In mind 
above all the Government'» tkmmd 4P*- 

(Concluded on page 11.) /

to form a Cabin, t. Thv Giomale dTtalia 
announces semi-officlally.

Former Premier Tiltonl will be For
eign Minister, it Is added.

STRIKERS IN VANCOUVER 
EXPECT WORD THE STRIKE 

IN WINNIPEG CALLED OFF
Vancouver. June 21.—The strike here will be called off coinei- 

-entally with similar action at Winnipeg, anil this may take place 
lithin the next forty-eight hours. Such was the expressed belief of 
«embers of the Strike Committee this morning at the Labor Temple.

A delegation from the Strike Committee will wait on Mayor dale 
it the City Hall to-day to discuss local issue* with him. declared 

’ha+rman Charles Kdwarda, of the Strike Committee- Mr. Kilwardx 
vas confident that the city would not place any obstacle# in the way 
< a general settlement of the etrtke 
hr., igbout the Weal, and would roe- 
4>nt to reinstatement of the civic em- 
doyee*.

Mr Edwards said that a settlement 
U»Winnipeg would practically mean 
n automatic a^ftlement here, provid- 
ng that no local issues should develop 
yblch could not be settled amicably.

Other members of the Strike Com- 
alltee admitted that a telegramJndl- 
•ting the possibility of a settlement 
t Winnipeg might be expected with- 
a a few hours.

Maas Meeting.
In the event of the anticipated wire 

rom Winnipeg not arriving before the 
i meeting called for to-morrow af

ternoon at the Arena, it ia a- probabil
ity, according to statements made this 
morning at the Labor Temple, that an 
attempt will be piade from the floor to 
call the strike off by the rank and file, 
action rests with the membership of

The responsibility for taking such 
the unions on strike. It was stated at 
the meeting of the Trades and Labor 
Council on Thursday, and acting on 
this declaration. It is understood that 
an effort to have the mass meeting 
declare a return to work is under con
templation.

Many workmen, wem reported to
day to have gone back to work but 
their numbers have not been suffi
cient to make any impression In the 
ranks of the strikers.

Harden supplies further
PROOF OF RESPONSIBILITY 

OF GERMANY FOR THE WAR
Heme, .lime 20.—Vi* London, June 21.—(French Wireless).— 

n official telegram to the Vienna Foreign Office exonerating Serbia 
•om reaponaibiiity for,Jhc Sarajevo murder ha# been publiait ed byd lug "the eight-hour day loth, coal min 
laximilian Harden in The Herlin Die Zukunft aa a part of the mass *"* ln'Ju“lry' 
f evidence to show Herman responsibility for the war.

This telegram, dated July 13, 1914, atated plainly that the Scr
an Government had no responsibility for the murder.
'^a-The document. Harden saya, was cancelled and ten day» later the 
kimstum to Serbia was presented
"Von Itethmann-Holtwe* mar hare 
r*dtt«n ft" Her**# safe, “bet this
«4aion was taken and regietertMl on chosen war. A hundred ra.illic»
Ur «. before the Kaiaer left for the vlduaia were thus deceived

NOTE FROM GERMANS
Teutons Ask If Clemenceau’s 

Note on Reparations is 
Binding

PariK. June 21.—The Council of Four 
of Ihe Peace Conference, received a 
note to-day from the German peace 
delegation asking if M. fleifieneva u'n 
note explaining thn reparations 
of the pea re treat v was a binding part 
of the treaty and having the same 
force as the treaty Itself. The Council 
at its morning session considered this
note, calling In its experts_on the
•lûestian of reparations. Baron Sonnino, 
the Kalian Foreign Minister, was pres
ent.

Before receipt of the German note 
the Council had resumed consideration 
of the uncompleted portion of the Aus
trian treaty.

Rsntisu'e Queries.
Berlin. June 2*.—Via London. June 

21.—(Associated Press)—Count von 
Brockdorff-Rantzau has sent a note to 
M. demen-eau citing twelve instances 
in which the covering note of the Al
lies' reply to the Germans on June IS 
announced con cess Inna which are not 
contained in the altered text of the 
treaty.

Count von Brockdorff-Ranlaau aslta 
how far the Allies bind themselves to 
these concessions and requests a writ
ten confirmation that the contente of 
the covering note and the 
and uni on these points form part of the 
new peace offer. He farther points out 
several instances where. In addition to 
the hand-written alterations, the pres
ent printed copy of the treaty differs 
from the copy of May 7. and asks to be 
notified before the expiration of the 
time limit how far it Is intended these 
changes are to go.

Th<- Cabinet held a meeting this 
morning and gathered for another 
session this afternoon, party leaders 
being present at the aerond silting.

It Is bcllevjd Germany will aak the 
Allied Powers for an extension of the 
time limit to permit the settlement of 
the Cabinet crista. > ,

. A." .eevher dJanauh than she shore.
»eht from Parla, said President Ebert 
had requested Hermann Mueller, Ma 
iomr nownitxt Wamre. ta fohn à new 
Cabinet, according to advices received 
by the peace delegates.

Mathias Ermberger probably would 
bead the German peace delegation, the 
advices indicated.

The opposition attitude of the Dem
ocrats an<l German Nationalists on 

question of the treaty probably 
would exclude Count von Brovkdorff- 
Ksnixau und Count von Bernstorff 
rrom the Government, ft was said.

The German provincial press was 
treaty ^ Ur*ln* ‘,pe*‘d> »l*ning of the

Berllri advices summarising the stt- 
uation in Germany up to midnight 
sbowe<l the sentiment throughout 
virtually all, Germany to be In favor 
of accepting the peace terms. The 
advices covered Dresden. Chemnitz 
and other representative sections.

Geographically analysed, the advices 
indicated that the southern German 
states were all favorable to the ac
ceptance of the treaty, while th* Prua- 
man regions were ' maintaining some 
opposition.

The advices satd that In many re
gions sentiment was favorable to im
mediate signing and that delay would 
he suicidal. It was believed that the 
Majority Socialists ami the Ontrlets 
in the National Assembly would vote 
in the affirmative, but that the Cen
trists might attach aendltlon# to their 
acceptance and ask that "humiliat
ing'' clauses and terms, the trial of the 
former Kaiser, blame for the'wsr, and 
loss of colonies be modified.

A Berlin dispatch sent out last 
night said that after futile all-day 
conferences with the various party 
factions, the Government last evening 
had declared itself Unable to pick a 
new Cabinet and had decided to poet- 
pone the effort for forty-eight hours.

Probable Line-up..
Paria, June 21.—(Havas>—The new 

German Cabinet, according to advices 
received here from Berlin, probably 
will be headed by Dr. Eduard David as 
Premier. The other members will be: 
Minister of Finance. Dr. Dcmberg: 
Minister of Justice, Sinxeiraer; Minis
ter of the Interior, Preuss; Minister of 
Revictualing, Dr. Schmidt; Minister of 

(Concluded on page It.)

American Federation of 
Labor To-day

Atlantic City. NJ., June II.— 
Shmuel Gomp-re to-day was re
elected president of the American 
Federation of . Labor, in. convention 
here. Mr. Gum per» in a speech said 
tlie selection was American labor's 
answer to Its tràdueers and opponents.

When the delegates arose to their 
feet to cheer the veteran workmen's 
leader, Jnmes Duncan, of Seattle, the 
only - delegate who voted "No*” 
Ferlvy Grow, of I»a Angeles, 
other So-CaTTed rmlkaîleaders re
mained seated The proportion of 
these, however, was small.

Mr. Gompera declared in his speech 
that a certain elemvqt in labor had 
been trying for months to bring about 
his defeat and that many anti-labor 
and anti-American publications had 
been used as advertising mediums to 
attack organized labor in general and 
its leaders In particular.

and'

mm PREPARES 
FOR BIB CEREMONY

Getting Ready Copies of Ger
man Treaty Which Will 

Be Signed • .

COAL MINERS BACK
AT WORK IN FRANCE

Paris, June 21.—The striking coal 
miners returned to work everywhere In 
France this morning, owing to the 
adoption by Parliament of a bill apply-

LIQUOR IS SEIZED
AT SYDNEY, N. S.

Sydney, N. A., Jane 21.—Seventeen 
•arrels of liquor were seized by In-* 

J. B. McCormick at the C. M;
*î^* *J*trî’aT

i to a refriger

Parla. June 21.--(Associated Press) 
—The official copies of the peace
of Germany sruTthe AtTleernoaTare be
ing prepared In the office of Paul Dut 
awl», itoiisral Bee « etary of the 1 
Conference, according to Marcel Hut in. 
writing in The Echo de Paris.

Each of the Allied representatives 
whose names must appear on the docu
ment has l*een asked formai!) for a 
specimen of his handwriting and seal.

Economic Commission.
Phrls, June 21.—(Associated Press) 

—President Wilson met the American 
members of the Supreme Economic 
Commission to-day to consider whether 
that body should be discontinued. It is 
understood that Herbert Hoover. 
Director-General of the Inter-Allied 
Relief Organization, favors a discon
tinuance of the Commission and the 
return home of the American members, 
whereas the British favor Its continu
ance with broader duties. Including 
shipping and other branches formerly 
conducted by a separate committee in 
Ixmdon The Economic Commission 
was created for the period of the arm
istice.

RIOT ACT IS READ IN 
WINNIPEG AND POLICE 

- FIRE OH LARGE MOBS
Great Disorder in Manitoba Capital; One Person Un- 

officially Reported Killed and Three Injured; Street 
Car Burned Before City Hall 7

Winnipeg, June 21.—During disorders here this afternoon Mayor 
Dray read the Biot AcL -Later constables of the-Soynl Northwest 
Mounted Police and mounted militia charged mote in the street* three 
times. Missiles were thrown by strikers.

A street car was wrecked by the mdb in front of the City Hall 
and set on fire.

It has been unofficially reported that one person was killed and 
three injured in the rioting. The casualties occurred when the police 
fired into the crowd. ,

Winnipeg, June 21.—An afternoon paper here carries the follow
ing extract from The Chicago Tribune of June 19:

"Bolshevism under the management of the ‘committee of five’ ia 
financially prosperous in Chicago, it was asserted yesterday after the 
arreet at Winnipeg of I I Bussell, a Bed missionary. Chicago 
radicals, finding themselves with giore money than they needed for 
local propaganda, sent $26,000 through Bussell and other sources to 
establish Soviet rule in the Dominion of Canada.

"Philip J. Barry, superintendent of investigation for the Depart
ment of Justice, verified the information, stating the „f
radicals in Chicago had been sending

MINISTER TO VATICAN.

Rome. June 21.—Professor Kowaloko, 
Qie find Polish Minister accredited to 
the Vatican, has arrived in Rome.

AMERICANS NOT TO
HAVE WINE AND BEER

Washington, June 21,—A proposed 
amendment to the pending prohibition 
enforcement bill giving the President 
authority to repeal the war-time pro
hibition act insofar as it affects the sale 
of light wines and beer was defeated 
to-day by the Hound Judiciary Com 
roittee, twelve to Bve.

Den k ne’s Forces 
Pursue Bolshevik! 

in the Volga Region

in
I»ndo*, June 11.—A dispatch filed 

Ekaterlnodar, Southern Russia, 
Tuesday last, says that the forces of 
General. Dsnikine, the anU-Bolshevik 
leader In Southern Russia. Were then 
advancing rapidly toward the Volga in 
pursuit of the Soviet troops. The 
Denlklne forces were within twenty 
miles of Tzurtson. on the .Volga south 
of Saratov.

Fifty thousand Bolshevik! were re
ported fleeing in panic toward the 
Volga from the River Dbn region and 
had passed Htavinansk, leaving rolling 
stock behind them.

To the northeast on the Donetz 
Tsarltsaln railway. General Denlkinea 
troops had captured four howitzers, 
fifteen machine guns and thousands of 
rifles.

EIGHT HOUR A, DAY.

Regina. June 21.—Endoraation of the 
eight-hour day for pupil nurse» in 
hospital training schools throughout 
the Dominion was given by the Ns 
t louai Council of Women, livctmvee 
tlon here to-day. The resolution wai 
brought before the Cduncll by the Re 
gina Local Council. Representations 
will be made to the proper authorities 
with a view to the Inauguration of this 
system. It was pointed out in the dis
cussion that In the majority of hoe 
pltals the probationers were required 
to work twelve hours.

An interesting report also was of
fered on mental deficiency. It was 
statnl that a large percentage of crim
inals were mentally deficient.

Many of the women were of the opin 
ton that a Jail term to these was not 
Just, and it Is stated that a resolution 
dqgling with this would be brought be 
fore the convention.

.................... ... UÂ........................
LIST OF SAILINGS AND SOLDIER PARTIES ARRIVING. «

Revised to Noon, June 2L

The troop train C. P. 711 left Regina, Saak., 1.46 ps m. Juno H with 
troops for this district.

The C. P. special 1641, from tty S. 8. "Aqultanla," arrived Moncton,
N. R. at 3.10 p. m. June 20, with troops for this district

The C. N. R. special 1642. from the S. 8. "Aquitanla,1* left Moncton.
N. B,, at 6.10 p. m. on June 20 with 6 officers and 112 other Tnnty for '*
Victoria,
... . Thé"*, at Montreal on Jui

40 other ranks for Victoria.
> #7 with 1 otttoer and

money to Canada for several months. 
The fun‘is were raised at meetings here 
for the purpose of converting Ca
to Bolshevism.------- ^

1 am not at liberty 
contributors or the amounts.* said 

. Barry, -but my agents are working 
on the case and have detailed informa
tion.*

Mr. Barry indicated that although 
the collecting oc funds to be used 
abroad for Bolshevism might not con
stitute a federal violation, criminal 
angles would be unearthed.”

“Bolshevik Funds."
Winnipeg. June Zl.-r-Tbe Western 

Labor New#, special strike edition No. 
81. printed tkg following to-day:

"The evening papers contained an 
official statement comprising the text 
of several letters wh^ch It is said fell 
into U«e hand# of the authorities Tues
day morning when the Lubor Temple 
was raided. . . .

Much is made of the statement said 
to be found In a letter to R. B. Russell: 
‘I have Just got a shipment ut, Bolshe
vik fund# for this purpose.' Whether 
tlie purpose referred to is the forma
tion of the One Big l-nion is not clear 
from the letter, but in any case, the 
phrase 'Bolshevik funds' is taken alto
gether too seriously. As all workers 
know, the term Bolshevik has been in 
comtpon use to signify those identified 
with the radical wing of the working 
■'“ss movement. Sometime# it was 
used in Jest; frequently it was applied 
to the members of the Socialist Party 
of Canada, who claimed to be out-and- 
outers in the opposition to the Labor 
Party group, wfco were charged with 
t-eing merely bourgeoise reformers. An 
ordinary worker would never Imagine 
from reading the letter that the funds 
referred to came from the Bolshevist 
« rganlsatlon.

To Rivals.
'So when Mr. Russell Is said to have 

stated that “We have pretty nearly got 
control of the Trades and Labor Coun
cil. and believe me. we wilt use It to 
our advantage,' he refers to the Social
ist Party of <*anada. which regards the 
Labor Party as a rival political organ
isation. , f

' Bolshevism' in Canada la not Rus

sian Bolshevism. It Is a spirit of re
volt against high-handed action and 
merciless exploitation. That Bolshe
vism's is growing -rapidly; 'tfiougW tt lk 
perhaps hardly safe to say all labor 
men a,nd a great many more are Bol
shevists."

Firemen Out.
Sasgatoon. June 21.—Railway fire

men on the Canadian National lines 
at Humboldt have been on /strike for 
two days In sympathy with the Win
nipeg metal workers. The engineers 
are still at work and the firing is be-__ 
ing done by various officials of the 
road rom the general superintendent 
down. In this way the trains are kept 
moving

At Vancouver.
Vancouver, June 21.—The Central* 

Strike Committee. through Me##n* 
Kavanaugh. Cottrell and Smith, in
formed Mayor Gale this morning dur
ing a personal visit they had every rea
son to believe a strike settlement at a 
very early date might be expected 
They asked for a definite understand
ing with the City CouneM a# to rein
statement of civic employees automat
ically "considered as resigned" sines 
June 7.

Bolshevik Cruiser 
Oleg Struck Mint 

Laid by Bolsheviki
l»ndon. June 21.—It has been learn

ed that the Bolshevik cruiser Gleg at 
last accounts was In a sinking condi
tion. The vessel was not hit by a 
torpedo from a Submarine, but #tru« k 
a Bolshevik mine.

.VILLA'S PLANS.

El Paso. Texas. June 2L—Villa ha* 
given instructions to his men to at«* 
tack none of the small Federal gar
risons occupying towns and settle
ments alohg the Mexican side of the 
United States-Mexican border, ac
cording to information received here 
to-day from the field In Mexico.

SOME OF THE EX-GERMAN 
WARSHIPS AT SCAPA FLOW 

SUNK BY GERMAN SAILORS
London, June 21 .—Announcement that certain of the internee 

German warships at Scapa Flow were sunk and abandoned by their 
crews was made by the Admiralty this afternoon. The German crews 
have been detained in safe custody.

The German ships sunk, the number of which is not yet known at 
the Admiralty, had not been manned since their internment. It is be. 
lieved they were sunk by opening the seacocks.

A report to the Exchange Telegraph Company, which was can
celled later, said that according to farmers in the vicinity, the Oer. 
man flag was hoisted on the German ships at the crew* prepared to
rink tlum

battleship Interned at Reap#
When the German high ssaa fleet 

surrendered last November and waa 
takes to Bc*Pa Plow, It comprised nine 
battleships, five battlecruisers, seven I Frederick de,
tight cruisers and fifty destroyers. As* ' — ------ -
far SS I. known, sD the ship* have re
mained at Scapa Flow since then

ifca
Flow were the Knlaer1 Kalaertn, 
Koenig Albert. Bayern, Markgraf, 
Krnnprtn* Wilhelm. Prias Regent 
Lultiwld, Grosser Kuerfurst and the
Fr^erick dw tkwaaTmieta» about
25,000 tons each. The hatUecnilaem 
were the Saydllts. lllndenburg. Monks 
Von Oer Tann and Dvr Flings^ j
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VINOLIA SOAPS
SPECIAL VALUE

35c Box off 3 Cakes
. Vinolia Jîaby Soap

Vinolia Sweet Pea Soap 
v i Vinolia Lotas Toilet Soap 

— Vinolia Lavender Soap

CAMPBELL'S DRUG STORE
----------------- OOW. FORT AND DOUGLAS. RHONE 1*------- ;---------

Wa Are PrwpL We Uee the Beat In Our Work. We Are Careful.

Johnson’s Carbon Remover
Remove, the carbon from jour cylinders perfectly la one-teeth e* time

Coot for 4 Cylinder Cor ...............1........................ ...» .SO
Coot for • Cylinder Car............................................ . .TB
Coot for » Cylinder Car..............1.00

JAMESON. ROLFE & WILLIS
MOTOR ACCESSORIES

Corner Courtney end Gordon Streets. phone 224#.

MARSHALL FOCH HAS 
HIS ARMIES READY 

TO MAKE ADVANCE

reins
cl* yesterday confirmed tb* plans 
made by the military authorities for 
a resumption of the advance into 
Germany in the event of the failure 
of the Germans to sign the peace 
treaty within the allotted time.

Marshal Foch, General Robertson, 
of the British army, Major-General 
Bliss, of the United States, and other

military chiefs were before the Coun
cil yes ted a y afternoon and explained 
the details Of the Allied plans The 
reports of the fall of Uie Schelde- 
mann Government had not reached 
the Council when these plane were 
discussed.

It is not expected the order for the 
Allied armies to advance would be 
given exactly at the time of the ex
piration of the time limit of the Allies, 
but it was indicated that there would 
be little delay. If any* in the man
oeuvres.

In listing the new spring colors 
there is French blue, Belgian green, 
but nothing like German yellow.

LEAGUE COVENANT 
GIVEN ENDORSEMENT

American Federation of Lafcr 
Approves Scheme For 

World Group

Atlantic City. N. J., June 21.—The 
American Federation of Labor, In an 
nual convention hare, at Its session 
yesterday endorses! the League of 
Nations covenant and the labor pro
visions It.contains, which, according to 
a cable message from President Wil 
son, have been weakened, although not 
materially.

In giving Its approval by a vote of 
-against "454, -the reconstruction 

convention of the Amer lead Federation 
of Labor made It clear that “nothing 
In the endorsement can be coetrued mi 
denying the right of self-determination 
and freedom to Ireland as recognized 
by this convention.” An amendment 
containing the Irish provision was 
adopted unanimously.

The text of the lYeeldent's cable. In 
reply to. one sent him by Mr. Gompers, 
ending. ijnti.irswJlyii .nht'iu' .rbaiwue.,ret* 
ported I n press dispatohee, follows :

“Your message came wtylle I was In 
Belgium, and reached me too late to 
make full reply, but as 1 Indicated In 
an earlier message, while the labor 
provisions are somewhat weakened, It 
Is the opinion of fri» i^ls of labor and 
my own opinion that tney are not ma
terially weakened, and that they will 
constitute a most serviceable magna 
charts. Will cable labor pruvt storm, 
but fear It will be too late for the con
vention." -------♦--------------

Mr. Oom pern's me wage to the Presi
dent said, In pert:

"Upon my advice, the executive 
council of the American Federation of 
Labor has recommended to the Feder
ation. now In convention, the endorse
ment of the League of Nation*, delud
ing the labor provisions. Report * pub
lished. here indicate that the labor pro
vision» have been so changed and 
weakened as to practically nullify their 
effectiveness."

KING HONORS AVIATORS.

London, June 21.—It wa* announced 
yesterday that King George had cre
ated Captain Alcoek and lAeut. Brown 
Knights of the Order of the British 
Empire as a reward of merit for their 
trans-Atlantic aeroplane flight.

■ Make 'em Scratch

B&K Scratch Food
is the ideal ration for the laying hen. Why stock a variety of feeds when 
B A K Scratch F<g>d contains all the choicest, carefully selected grama in 
Just the right proportion ? Uee It freely In the litter. Eagerly the hen* will 
work for it—and the busy hen is the laying hen.

Sold In any quantity. Order from our nearest store.

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co. Ltd.

“Follow the Leaders”
Bead the Prices Quoted by

COPAS & YOUNG
If You Want GROCERIES, Buy the C. * Y. Kind. You Can Pay More But

You Can’t Get Better.

CBISCO—Per tin, A4 O A 
IOÇ and..........•.. |

PURE DRIPPING—
Per lb. .....................  OvC

FRESH BROKEN BIS 
CUITS—Per lb. ..........I DC

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER (nothing _
nicer), per lb................Qvv

C. & Y. ROYAL HOUSEHOLD OR 
ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR— 
49-lb. QfT
sack...................

QUAKER ROLLED WHEAT—In
bulk, 3 lbs. 
for ...........................

NICE PLAIN BIS 
CUITS—7-oz. pkt •....... .

NATIONAL SODA BIS 
CUITS—1 large carton

PETERS’ HOME MADE MARMA
LADE—4-lb.
tin..............

Please note this is not a 3*/^-lb. tin 
but a four:

BUTTERCUP MILK— . |e
Large can........ .................1 | C

MIXED PICKLES OR CHOW 
CHOW—Camoeun 
Brand, large jar

ANTI COMBINE BAKING POW<
DER—12-os. can A4 
2r»C; 5-lb. can ...|

See Our Windows for Fresh Fruit and Ve, 
i livery Every Day All

bles. We Give One Free De- 
■ the City.

Copas & Young
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 

Comer Fort and Broad Streets
Phones 94 and 96 Phones 94 and 95 "•> «-row

DIVORCE COURTS 
IN THE PROVINCES

Sections of Canada Now With
out Courts May Have 

- " Them

Ottawa, June 11.—A strong prob
ability that divorce courts will be 
established in Can odor In the Com
mons yesterday, with the approval of 
Sir Robert Borden, W. F. Nlckle'e bill 
relative to divorce woe given second 
reading.

Thie stage waa not reached with
out a fight. A. E. Fripp, of Ottawa, 
seconded by Mr. Mclsaac, moved a 
six month*'...hoist for the. 4WA, - Mç.. 
Fripp’» amendment was voted down 
on a division of 46 to 44 against.

The measure was considered In 
committee, and It is expected that it 
will get a third reading this session. 
There to some doubt expressed as to 
the bill securing the approval of the 
Senate, which now deals with divorce 
ruses, except for the Maritime Prov
inces and British Columbia.

The object aimed at by Mr.
vrromrs bar nr w 'wtabr&h -vm**
courts in provinces where they do 
not now exist, by giving Jurisdiction 
in such matters to the superior 
courtn, and by giving Jurisdiction to 
the Exchequer Court for divorce mat
ters for the Dominion. The latter 
proposal, he explained, would free 
the Roman Catholic Judges of Quebec 
from -the necessity of hearing divorce 

wee.
In the division yesterday, the Ro

man Cat hoik" members of the Tftrose 
voted against the bill, which received 
the support of D. D. McKenaâe, Op
position Leader, as well as the Prime 
Minister*.*

.Arguments advanced in favor of the 
bill included the contention that while 
there should be no change in the 
grounds for which divorces are -grant - 
ed, divorce should be made possible 
for the poor as well as the rich.

Technical Education.
During consideration of the tech- • 

nical education bill at the evening 
session, opposition members expressed 
the view that it might be better to 
pay the proposed grants for technical | 
education directly to the provinces, as 
there was a possibility of interfering 
with provincial right*

Hon. J. A. Colder pointed out that 
an agreement in regard to the matter 
had been arrived at with the prov
inces at the conference with'the Pro
vincial Premiers.

Bankruptcy Bill.
Ottawa, June 21.—The Senate yes

terday gave third reading to the bank
ruptcy bill of the Government and sent 
It to the Commons for concurrence
in the amendments made to it.___

A Mil providing Tor soldier settle
ment designated sections of Dominion 
forest reserves was referred to the 
Senate Committee On Agriculture and 
Foresty, with Instructions to take the 
evMkeewB of Government experts up
on the character of the lands and their 
relation to the forest reserves.

Mid-June Declares 
the Modes for the Frocks 

of Summer
And tin- assortments assembled here give these modes first and complete presentation. 
Simple and youthful in line, exquisite in color and delightful in fabric, are the latest 
arrivals. And each one has some individualizing touch that will'be appreciated by those 
who care to witnesl our display of New Dresses for summer. We submit for your 
approve! :
Dresses of Flowered Georgette in a bewildering display of handsome colorings. These 
are the .very latisrt New York styles and the many clever, designs shown afford an ex
cellent assortment to choose from. ^
Satin Dresses in black, navy and Belgian blue, in many beautiful designs and a variety. 
of novel trimmings. Beading and embroidery are prominent features on some of the 
models.

-.wfEmmVsBOmmpsaum '.-".g»ypyw-ij■■ s#w * -■ •1***='».».- tv*
Serge Dresses in colors of navy and fawn. Vest effects are shown. Some have square 
yokes, and braiding and metallic buttons produce many new and desirable style 
features.
Summer Dresses of Voile, in beautiful flowered, figured and check designs and a boat 
of delightful colorings.

721 Yates 
Street

rly Ladies’ Sample Suit House

REASHING TO VISIT ENGLAND.

London, June 21.—General Pershing, 
the American Commander-in-Chlef, 
WITT «unie lo Lonflen next Tuesday Tor 
ajB unofficial visit, contingent upon 
the German» signing the peace treety. 
While he i* in England he will go to 
Oxford and receive the degree of Doc
tor of Civil I aw.

CAVERLY SENTENCED.

Vancouver. June 21.— Earl Ray Cav- 
erly, defaulting clerk of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, who was arrested 
at I ou lev Hie. Ky., “playing the race*, 
was sentenced yesterday afternoon by 
Judge Cayley to twenty-three months' 
imprisonment. Cave rly pleaded guilty 
to the theft of $4.400 worth of Victory 
Bonds, which was the amount traced 
a» having been actually cashed by him. 
but he was suspected M having stolen 
in all $14.400.

It Helps Others 
WilLHelp Me

With This Belief Many Thou
sands Have Learned the Kx- 

ceptkmal Value of Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food

You hear people talking about Dr. 
Chase"» NerVe Food. You read about 
It la the newspapers. You broader If IF 
would benefit you. And while you ore 
hesitating others are using it to great 
advantage.

This treatment for the restoration 
of the blood and nerves to so different 
to most medicines that you may not 
realize why you can be so certain of 
benefit from its use.

In order to maintain the vigor of the 
nervous system an abundance of pure, 
rich blood to necessary When the 
nervous system becomes exhausted 
and you are easily tired and suffer 
from headaches, sleeplessness, irritab
ility or- indigestion. It to because the 
blood Is foiling to supply proper nutri
tion to the nervous system.

By forming new, rich Mood, Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food naturally and cer
tainly restores the vigor of the nerves. 
Since it works band-in-hand with 
nature. It cannot fall to be of benefit, 
and there to no reason why it will not 
help you Just as It has the writer of 
this letter.

Mrs. Stephen G. Thw&ites, Box 206, 
Jordan. Ont., writes: “For about a 
year 1 was troubled with nervousness, 
and took doctors’ medicine, but it did 
not seem to relieve me. I could not 
sleep nor content myself to do any
thing. I had severe headaches, was 
tired all the time, and afraid to stay 

I also tried several nerve medi
cines until almost discouraged. At last 
1 discovered Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 
end found relief \p this. I had only 
taken one box when I began to feel 
better. I continued using this treat- 

t until my nerves wpre restored to 
perfect health. 1 think the Nerve Food 
splendid for nervous troubles of any 
kind, and cannot recommend it too 
highly."

(Rev. 8. F. Coffman. Vineland. Ont, 
ales: "This Is to certify that 1 know 

Thwaites, and her statements arecorrect **

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 60 cents a 
box, s full treatment of 6 boxes fqr 
12.7&. at all dealers, or Eiimnnw,.» 
Bales 4 Co., limited, Toronto. Do not 
be talked into accepting a substitute, 
imitations only disappoint

Special To-day

“K” Butter 
Tablets

40c Per Pound
We guarantee our goods to be 

Pure and to give you every sat
isfaction. We went your future 
business, and once you have tried 
Wiper's Candles, we shaH get It. 
Fourteen Gold and Silver. Medals 
and numeroos 
tty

menm^d^lomas for pur-

WIPER’S
irw Douflu ■07 Yetee EL

NATIONAL INDUSTRIAL 
COUNCIL IN BRITAIN

Outcome of Deliberations of 
the National Industrial 

Conference

London, June 2L—(Reuter's).—The 
Joint committee of the National In
dustrial Conference, having agreed 
with the Minister of Labor upon the 
draft outlines of the bills to be pre
sented to Parliament to establish a 
minimum wage and a maximum 
forty-eight-hour Meek. wtU now pro
ceed to set up the National Industrial 
Council recommended by the Confer
ence. The full Council will consist of 
440 members, representing the em
ployers' organizations and the trades 
unions respectively. Each side, will 
determine its own method of election 
and allocation of representatives.

The greatest satisfaction to ex
pressed in industrial circles over the 
agreement. It is felt that It will in
evitably lead to the formation of a 
recognised centre for the settlement 
of all trades disputes. It Is hoped that 
when the bills receive the sanction of 
Parliament the Countil will be already 
in existence and ready to undertake 
the administration of this reform.

It was early last February that the 
Government arranged for the Na
tional Industrial Conference to* con
sider and report on the causes and 
remedies of labor unrest.

OVER SIXTY LOST 
LIVES IN FIRE IN 

PORTO RICO THEATRE

Sen Juan. Porto Rico. June *1.— 
Wily boUles now haw been recov
ered from the ruine of a motion pic
ture theatre at Mayaguet. destroyed 
by lire on Thursday night The In
jured number ISO, many of whom may 
"e

Women and children were trampled 
or crushed to death In the panic that 
followed the alarm of Are. The the
atre bonding was destroyed within 
•ftaen minutes.

LENINE NOW IS ’
CALLED ANTICHRIST

Paris. June 21.—The Soviet Govern
ment in Russia is combatting a relig
ious movement, mystic in character, 
which has spread through She prov
isoes of Meeoow, Novgorod and Vlad-

at the feat urea of

The W^hole Family
Can Enjoy Delicious Golden- 
Brown Toast for Breakfast

it you hare ——

An Eledric loader
Make it right on the table—done to 
a turn—to suit each individual's 

taste.

17 y crTD Tr* Salés dept,a Vv. CiLIjV 1 K1L PHONE 123

NOW Is the Time to Put •
\

. In a Supply of Coal
For more reasons than one it is advisable 

for all who possibly can to fill up the coal 
bin now; and for one reason only it’s ad
visable to insist upon a

Our Old Wellington Coal
. i Because It’s All Quality

WALTER WALKER & CON
■■ 636 FORT ■ ■ STREET Hioim V»e7

$1,00 DAY SNAP
$5.00 OFF TO-DAY

Any Suit order (men or women) placed to-day, Saturday, 
will be taken at $.'>.00 off regular price.
Extra Special To-day—English Serge Suit, made to order,

sr!rÆ.!^f.............................. $50.00
CHARLIE HOPE

1434 Government St Telephone 2688

ment, which Is 'said to be strong 
among the peasants, according to ad
vices received here, is that Premier 
Lenine la called the Antichrist fore
told in the Scriptures.

The Bolshevik!. It is Stated, are op- 
poeing thé movement by means of an 
active propaganda.

MACHINE GUNNERS RETURN.

•Vancouver, Juue 21.—A number of 
Vancouver members of the 4th Cana
dian .Machine Gun Battalion, the 
nucleus of which wan the machine gun 
section of the 72nd Battalion of Van
couver. arrived in Vancouver yester
day as civilians, having been dis
charged at Toronto. The battalion wo* 
commanded by Major L. F_ Pearce, 
D.8.O., M.C.. who left Vancouver with 
the rank of lieutenant aa commander 
of the machine gun audio» of -the 72nd 
Battalion ™ H

NOTES FROM TURKS
TO ALLIED POWERS

Paris, June 21.—The Turkish dele
gation which had promised to send 
to the Peace, Conference yesterday 
memoranda on the disposition of Tur
key. failed to do so. The Turks, how
ever. informed the Secretary of the 
Conference that they would send the 
memoranda Monday or Tuesday.

■ ■* Do net suffer

PILES”#
Dr. Chase's OMmtnt will relieve yon 
sud as cerfkinly cure jrou~ 40a » ' 
dealers, or Kdfunwn. Bute* A On.
Itoeoto. flamelehex freelfyee mei 
taper mad euciuia to. stamp to pay pc
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In ail these conditions 
of ill health—

Every woman who le Weak, Anaemic, 
Nervous, or Run-Down needs
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THOUSANDS of women in Canada 
to-day are suffering from Weak

ness, Anasraia, Nervousness, and are in a 
run-down condition. Some are perhaps 
bravely bearing the strain of responsibility 
pul upon them—others have so far lost 
the buoyancy of good health and spirits 
that they have almost forgotten the joy of 
real good health. Others are not aware 
of how different they would be if they 
could really get well

All are suffering needlessly, and if you 
who are weak, anaemic, nervous and run 

down could realize what a short course of 
vv incamis would mean to you—you would 
not continue Id suffer needlessly. You 
would get a bottle of Wincarnie at once, 
and* from to-day. begin to derive the new

health and new life that Wincarats pro
motes. Remember that your health it 
your most valuable possession.

Wincarnie le a tonic, n restorative, a blood-buildei 
and a nerve food—all In one. Therefore It promote! 
new strength, new blood, new nerve force and ne* 
vitality. Thatie why over 10,000 Doctors recommend 
Wincarnie. Wincarnie baa been famoue In Eerope 
for more than a third of a century. Thousands have 
testified that k has restored them to health ans 
strength. Don’t confuse it with the many inferioi 
preparations of apparently similar nature. Accept 
no substitutes. Buy Wincarnie itself. Don’t let the 
hundred-end-one home worries make yon forget 
to buy yourself a bottle of Wincarnie to-day.

Ask yeer Dsctsr. Gst H at year Druggist's
la two sixes: $1.00 and* ~ v
(estra large bottle) $1.78

.* COLEMAN At CO., Ltd,, Wincarnis Works, Norwich, Kng. 
Canadian Offica: 67 Portland St., Toronto. I

Frank S. Ball, Résidant Director. t
Sales Agents for ike Dominion :

Ralph J, Parsons & Co., Foy Bldg., Toronto
73
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Home-made Bread Grows 
Strong, Healthy Children

THE “electric dynamo” of a grain of wheat ; the energy sup
ply of the human body—is gluten. Gluten is what counts in 
the flour that goes to make the bread your children eat. For, 
the higher the percentage, the more nourishing it becomes. Glu

ten explains that “something different” in home-baked bread.
Scientifically tested, btfked in our laboratory ovens, ROYAL 
STANDARD FLOUR is every day proven the richest in glut- 
ten. Compared with baker's bread, it is more nourishing 
and body building, though appearance may seem alike. Ter 
the added substance and real “homey” flavor ; for your chil
dren's welfare, feed them home-made bread—baked from 
ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR. Sold by all grocers.

A “B. C." 
Product TAM/LY#

evrer Milling * Grain 
do. Limited

terms and Mille

ysi Victoria, Ma

«OMITTED RECEIPT

Man Wrote to One of the 
Winnipeg Strike 

Leaders

STATEMENT ISSUED

BY LABOR MINISTER

Winnipeg, June 21.—Evidence that 
Winnipeg sympathetic strike wag 
brought about by men whose ultimate 
object was the establishment of Bol
shevism and Soviet rule in Canada is 
contained in an offlchd statement 
given out yesterday afternoon by

Labor. The document comprises the 
test of several letters which fell into 
the hands of the authorities Tuesday 
morning when the Labor Temple was 
raided. One letter specifically Stated:

“1 have just received a shipment of 
Bolshevik funds for the furtherance 
of the ‘One Big Union Idea." This 
letter came to II. B. Russell, one of 
the accused strike leaders, who re
plied congratulating the writer on his 
efforts. ~

Another letter Indicates that Bol
shevists desired and partly achieved 
control of the Trades and Labor Coun
cil In Winnipeg, and intimating that 
when control was fully arhteted, Wwe 
wlH use U to our advantage."

Following is the text of the. state
ment handed out by. Senator Robert-

"That the thousands of well-inten
tioned, misinformed and misled work- 
in* men now en strike in Winnipeg^ 
together with all others concerned, 
may he fully Informed. It Is proposed 
that authentic information concerning 
the cause of the sympathetic strike 
should be given.

"Among the incriminating docu
ments procured at the Labor Temple 
in Winnipeg.. Monday night last, was 
a letter addressed to R. B. Russell, 
dated March 24, which reads In part 
as follows:

*“I have heard from Calgary that 
yoji have the convention written up 
in the paper which you are issuing 
for the railroad workers. I am want
ing- to get softie of these papers for 
distribution among the railroad men 
in this city, nnd if you have any on 
hand send them to me at once and 
enclose the bill. I do not know how 
many will be needed in the city; you 
will haw more of an Idea as to hdW 
many railroad- wen there are her#} 
than I have.

Bohshevik Funds.
** 1 bave been asked by some of thé 

railroad men here if it is possible to 
brirfk you West to address a meeting 
of the railroad organisations. If you 
can do this let me know ; the inter
national committee will stand all ex
penses. ! have Just got in a shipment 
ftf—Bolshevik funds for this purpose 
We are getting out a One Big Union 
hutieUtt. It wilhbr off the- press in 
a few days, and I will send you a few. 
I^et me know if you will have any
thing more out on the O. B. IT. and 
the conference, so that I will be able 
to get in an order for the provincial 
committee If you can write an arti
cle for our Bulletin to the railway 
men it will be a great help to us. be-' 
cause there is really a lot *f work to 
be done among them."

Russell's Reply.
"To tills communication Mr. Rtis- 

aell sent the following reply on 
March SI;

‘“Tour letter of interest, dated 
March 24. to hand, and in reply let me 
congratulate you on your activity and 
success up to date.

“ 'I note your remarks re paper con
taining report of convention—the paper 
you refer to is The Western Labor 
News—they have made arrangements 
to publish Verbatim report of conven
tion. I have also arranged with the 
Central Committee to have an extra 
20.000 copies printed and distributed to 
the three Western provinces, and will 
mail your bundTè next Friday at the 
very latest..

“Tbe POUvr I have* goes to every 
railwayman and contains all kinds of 
matter re the O. B. U.. ao will not 
cost you anything, as We issue 16,000 
per month and each man gets a copy 
free.

'THE FASHION CENTRE"

1008-10 Government Street

Street

Furnishings,

drtrts. Long 
«mi. White

and

“ I note the substantial flnanical aid 
you are receiving, and ne doubt it will 
all be needed to •cany on our propa
ganda. The eastern end of the country 
is such that we should put in a lot of 
work.

“ T will be pleased to write an 
article, for your Bulletin, and will par
ticularly address my remarks to the 
railroad man. Will send same on at 
an early date.

“ 'Your for the change. (Signed) R. 
B. Russell.*

Given to Strikers.
“At $ conference yesterday rooming, 

attended by Commissioner Perry, of 
the ft. N. W. M. P.. A. J. Andrews, 
K,C„ Mayor Gray and the Minister of 
Labor, the above information was given 
to a delegation of five members from 
the Strike Committee, who had previ
ously denied any knowledge of the One 
Big Union movement in connection with 
the sympathetic strike.

"Inasmuch as ‘ Bolshevik funds' were 
being used to distribute literature re
ferring to the One Big Union and the 
Calgary convention, and that the liter
ature was being printed by The West
ern Labor News at Winnipeg, which 
paper is published by the Strike Com 
mit tee at the Winnipeg Labor Temple, 
as Indicated upon the paper Itself, It 
should not be difficult to understand 
the connection between the motive be
hind the Winnipeg strike and Bolshe
vism. It is undoubtedly true that most 
of the members of the Strike Commit
tee and a very large majority of the 
working mem on strike have been mis 
led, and have been used as pawns by 
those directly behind the One Big 
Union movement, which Is being pro
moted with revolutionary Intent.

To * A Comrade."
“For the purpose of removing any 

doubt as to the lament tn control of 
the Trades and Labor -Council, the fol
lowing extract fropi a letter addressed 
by Mr. Hussell" to *A Comrade' on 
January 30, 1110, may be noted :

*" ‘Following my night* letter regard
ing tb» W$mtipeg situation 1 will give 
you OS outline .of the happening». At 
the last Trades and Labor Council 
meeting wo had a gteàt victory, arid 
killed the labor party for sure. We 
had another mass meeting called for 
lost Sunday Ao discus» the payas» of

the German revolution, under the 
auspices of the party.

" ‘Your letter with due stamps and 
charter application, received; also we 
received under separate cover copies 
of ‘‘Soviet at Work" and bill for M.P. 
1. Indebtedness which I will take up 
and remit cheque to cover same in a 
day or two. . . .

‘ .... in which they realise 
they have pretty near got control of 
the Trades and .Labor Council, and be
lieve me, when we get it, we will use 
it to our advantage. . .

Dark Places.
“ 1 see the Duke of Devonshire re

ported in last night's paper as saying 
that "Bolshevism requires dark and 
hidden places in which to flourish and 
that if taken in time and dealt with In 
the proper manner it can be uutrooted." 
If this étalement is correct the action 
of the authorities Hi attempting to 
drive us to dark and hidden corners Is 
in our best interests. . . .

“ ‘If you send down 60» copies of 
the “Bovlet at Work," we will get 
them out aimmgtt tft» K»ldlots and 
see if it helps. . .

“With best wishes to yourself and 
comrades of the D.S.C.

'Yours for socialism.
•P.S.—Good reports from Toronto 

and Montreal—will send them later.' "

These Voile Blouse- ^peeials in
rp . , , -any Lines To-night 9

.. - Grey Stripe Cottonade Bloomers—Sizes
- ---- Are Unusually DiJears- Strung and durable fur school or

wear, liegular $1.50 fur . .. ..... $1.00
finer type which fastidious''wo^ Suita~In U*ht fanc>' stril,es- K^ularThe Blouses included in this after

ype which fastidious wor si mi
Each blotise in the entire lot was, *' ' ' ' ' ' ' ;' * "* ,uw 
price, but successful ncgotiations Yu,v^ule Nov«Jt4 Suits—To button up to

i in price. Values regular mt*,hT?wu’ ,dar,k l,la<'k a,ld white
''lack and white checks. Regular to

4 ..................... ,.$4.75
.... - .uJfforfolk Suits

1 from dur-

cession m pnee.
Sizes 34 to

Regular $1.75 Fine 

Rid Gloves 

To-night $1.25
Glace Kid Gloves — With two- 

dome clasp and oversewn 
seams; in black, tan and 
while ; perfect fitting, and 
an excellent wearing glove. 
Regular *1.75. To-night, per
pair ................. $1.25

Sizes 5% to 7

Women’s Black Cash
mere Hose 

To-night 2 Pr. for SI
Women's Fine Black Cashmere 

Stockings — With reinforced 
soles and double garter tops. 
This is an exceptional hosiery 
bargain. Buy them now for 
fall wear. Very special at 
two pairs for ...... $1.00

Sizes 8V4 to 10

CANADIAN SOLDIERS 
AT EPSOM CHARGED 

WITH MANSLAUGHTER

London, June 1L — (Reuter's) — 
Eight Canadian soldiers were charged 
at Bow Street Police Court with man
slaughter as the reeult of the death of 
Police Sergeant Greene of Epsom. The 
names of the soldiers charged follow:

Alien Mykester, 3rd Reserve Bat
talion.

Frank Harold WUkie, 102nd Battal
ion.

Herbert Tait, 11th Battalion.
David Terex, Forestry Corps.
James Conner, Canadian Highland- 

era.
GervaJs Sorrier ahd Alphonse Ma»»* 

of the Canadian Army Medical Corps 
. The name of the eighth soldier has 
not yet been received.

On the application of the chief con
stable, the magistrates of Epsom have 
applied for a reclsslon of the order 
closing the public houses issued in con
sequence of the outbreak Tuesday. 
Armed Canadian soldiers are picketing 
the streets of Epsom, and 500 troops 
have been drafted into the town.

The War Office, in reply to a com
munication from the chairman of the 
urban council, states that the matter 
is in the hands of the Field-Marshal 
commanding the forces In Great Bri
tain.

All Quiet New.
It Is now reported that nine Cana

dians. some with bandages, have been 
arrested at Woodcote Camp in connec
tion with the Epsom riots and have 
been brought to London. Also that $06 
troops have been sent to Bpeem, wfc 
all t* new quiet

The Canadian Red Crons has voted 
$1,000 for the family of the police ser
geant who was killed.

The Times, while making allowances 
f»T the misunderstanding on repatrta-' M» C «•

current .that 
s whom the

Canadian Government has refused to

A Good Substantial 
Dining Table

adds to the comfort of every home. Hardly any one article of 
furniture gives more service than the dining table, and it paya 
to buy a good, substantial one. We have a splendid stock to 
choose from now at very reasonable prices. Here are two 

sample bargains :
Dining Table — In solid fugied 

oak, ped»ts‘.al style, extends to 
•lx feet, round forty-four-inch 
top. Cash price $30.60

Dining Tablet-Round top, forty- 
four by forty-four inches;'" 
golden finish; extends to six 
feet Cash price is only $18.00

Restmore Mattresses, Steel Beds «« Spring» in Stock at Low- 
est Prices. Made in B.G. Patronize Home Industry.

VICTORY BONDS TAKEN IN PAYMENT OF PURCHASE

I DOUGLAS I
LBETTER VALUE ST0Ra|

««AS CITY HAU?

Uon, Which U mjw ouaM 
plained, wa the report I» eu 
the men Are conveleecente

and the authorities ought to know what 
Is being said.

The Epsom Council has issued a 
statement to the press most strongly 
repudiating the Canadian official ex
planation that the riot was the result 
of the attitude of the civilians toward 
Canadians and protesting against such 
an explanation being published before 
any judicial inquiry has even been 
commenced.

PROPOSED WORLD
CHURCH CONFERENCE

Halifax, June 21.—Among the pas
sengers on the Aqultania for New 
York were Right Rev. C. H. Anderson, 
Bishop of Chicaèo, Right Rev. Boyd 
Vincent. Bishop of Southern Ohio, 
who, With the Bishop of Fond du Lac, 
Wls. and the Rev. Dr. S. Parsons, of 
San Francisco, and Dr. Rogers, of 
Wisconsin, made up the delegation 
which visited Europe and the Near 

et in behalf of the proposed world 
conference for a discussion of the 
points separating the various churc hes 
of Christendom.

The delegation, stated Bishop 
Anderson, had vlsitefc alt the Churches 
of the Blast, including those of the Bal
kans, and had secured their co-opera
tion in the proposed conference. It 
also had visited Norway and Sweden 

ancj had found the Scandinavian 
chtweh very sympathetic to the move- 
mewt and saady to take part In the 
1*1 lifer cuve it had been kiAiiuiuti v received ly the Pope on ItV Tislttn 
Rome .although Hie Hollneee could not 
eee hie way te appoint représentattvee 
to the oenleteew

Will Move Into Mexico If Villa 
Attacks American 

Interests

Washington. June 21.—Recent de
velopments along the southern border, 
and within Mexico itself. It wan learned 
officially to-day, have brought a radical 
change in the attitude of this Govern - 
ment toward Mexico! It can be stated 
on positive authority that' "watchful 
waiting has been discarded for "watch
ful preparedness." >

The War Department has perfected 
plans to tlirow a punitive expedition 
of adequate strength across the Rio 
Grande the moment official word is 
received of reprisals on the part of 
Villa for the Juarex incident or in case 
of other contingencies tending to bring 
the Mexican situation again to a stage 
approaching the crisis of last Sunday.

Military observers here place little 
credence in the reports that Villa haa 
abandoned his offensive to the north.

Although three Federal generals now 
are operating against Villa in Norther» 
Mexico, I * ~ '*
Department are not <

• tng the success of f
lee ^ : . . __________

I» expected, will be followed by freeh 
incursions of the FeUctetes. already eg
the year cnee et the ueplua.
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The man that etokea the 
big furnaces' ia a good judge 
of coal. He oars
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And while It thaÿ be always taken for granted 
that the business man any eity needs overlooks 
no single item in the commercial possibilities of 
his euterprtae, it goes without saying that a little 
material encouragement on the part of the city 
or town may be a deciding factor. We are of the 
opinion that most of the cities in this Province 
might very well Write off thê vaine of any Reason 
ably situated area as an inducement to tech in
dustrial enterprise at the Department of Indus
tries may deem worthy of Government support.

main

Neckwear and 
Department PhJWi

many somme appointed

SAANICH TAX RITE 
SLIGHTLY HER

Reason For Advance; Soldiers’ 
Housing Scheme Is

Adopted

.Ol.ee per

ktu.li» u»d>LD SET VP A SOVIET.
Infanta" We . . , , ,
Work. Kniimm,on Minister of Labor says that 

rial of the members of the Winnipeg 
second PLOOl^ttve eriio have been- arrested-is heM 

_,•»! public will he placed in possession of
and facta that will cause every honest 

< citizen to experience the indignation felt 
Vinnipeg citizens who suddenly found 
*. under the rule of a soviet government, 
r about four day*..’ ’ "

fillip 'VMhltlllllSUf ' STOW ;TSrTlHHf thw
• the authorities when they raidetl the 

'a/ ' — in Winnipeg were several let-
a by R. B. Kussell. one 

'-it the “One Big 
V -f, was being 

of these

A Splendid SelectibH" 
Priced for Dollar Day

«•gw
soldieH to positions in the Pro vine ial Civil Service, 
during the preceding year Or more, was presented 

'to the IjegMatnre et this year’s session, the figures 
showed that, With one or two exceptions, 
promised preference had been given, and 
returned men generally were "fairly well" sat 
istied. At the present rate Orders-iu-Council, 
are passed providing returned men with respon 
sible positions in British Columbia, there should 
be nearly a battalion of veterans in the public 
service by the time the legislature meets again.

A statement recently was made in public that 
40.000 .more men had been demobilized in British 
Columbia than had enlisted in this Province. This 
has the appearance of being a little exaggerated ; 
but even if half the number is nearer the correct 
figure it is a good argument in favor of British Co
lumbia s reputation in more ways than one. On 
the other'hand, it also furnishes an argument for 
special consideration to this Province when Ot
tawa is devising general pviu.:_„ hi connection 

J^with lehabihtatkm and reconstruction.

COULD BE USED IN CANADA :

In

Miijor-tieneral Seely announced to. the British
11 has-been vrrv difftrttR ter get a ronlly ginxl 

this season. Therefore this great bargain sin ml
those haying a suit J:q bu^r* lû thin tot art* <’ommoiiN tie other day that the Air
tweed and hopsaekr made in Up-to-date stvlef " Ministry had decided to-scrap w large number of
waist-line effect ; trimmed with military brâjîlg ' 1""*" J:J “* ..........
straight line box effects. The colors are maw'ere 
and black. * .u \ u torta

WELLINGTON

is now governed by a 
«ulhority has been transferred 

..u,ll to the Labor Temple.’’ Confl- 
lent of their control of the machinery of organ- 
zed labor in Manitoba "s capital they threw off 
he mask and exposed themselves and the “One 
dig Union.'’ movement for what they were—Red 
•evolutiouaries masquerading as champions of 
irganized labor.

The fact that they were able to delude so large 
t proportion of organized labor in Winnipeg and 
ilsewliere. the big majority of whom is sound in its 
iitizenship, into supporting them with sympathetic 
itrikes, shows how completely they managed to 
iominate the central labor organization in the 
?ràiriè capital. '

The establishment of soviet government in- 
rolves-the overthrow, of constituted authority by 
’oree and is, therefore, stark, naked sedition. With 
.his there can be no compromise, and the most as
tonishing feature of the whole situation lies in the 
"act that there are" irr t "anada Kivglish spesking 
men so fatuously ignorant of the temper of the 
I'anadian people to imagine that such a movement 
iould lie successfully promoted.

An attempt to reproduce in Canada the condi
tions which exist in Russia implies the belief in 
•he minds qf the schemers that the Canadian people 
ire ns unenlightened as the Russian people, eighty 
per cent, of whom cannot read or write, very few 
of whom know what constitutional Government is 
•ml the great majority of whom are easily imposed 
upon by agitators.

It is time to make clear to would-be soviet die 
tators that however lightly other countries may 
deal with their activities, the atmosphere in Canada 
is chillingly uncongenial for their peculiar cult and 

-that, cost what it may, the Canadian people are as 
determined now to uphold constituted authority as 
they were a few months ago when more than 
6ft,000 of their gallant sons laid down their lives on 
the battlefields of Kurope.

There is nothing in common between the trades 
unionist muvenieut. which has done sti much to 

;better the lot of the workingmen and improve the 
general conditions of society, and these apostles of 
ruin. Labor—and that term embraces the whole 
wage-earning population whether it works with 
its hands or its brains—knows that it suf
fers more than any other element from 

r disorder and lawlessness, that the correction 
of Its grievances and disabilities, like every other 
forward movement, must be1 evolutionary and 
ïradukl to be permanent, and that the realization 
iif the mad aspirations of the revolutionists would 
ihaekle it to a dictatorship and in the end leave it 
without the protection which has been won for it 
luring thç last fifty years. And that pre 
iiscly is what the Red agitators are try
ing to do to organized labor. They are try
ing to wreck it and on its ruins erect 
a crazy structure of world order, the inevitable 
collapse of which—even if it had a start—would 

' leave labor at the mersy -of any element which de 
sired to exploit it.

FREE INDUSTRIAL SITES. ’

It will be readily understood that before any 
ennouneemeiit of policy can be made by the newly 
appointed Industrial Commissioner it will be ne
cessary for the Advisory' Board to be selected and 
consideration given to the varied assortment of 
proposals already submitted to the Department 
In the meantime, however, a good deal of mission 
ary work might be carried out by progressive 
bodies throughout the Province. The various 
Boards of Trade would *bc rendering a service to 
the Commissioner by constituting themselves ex 
amination bureaus for dealing with schemes to be 
submitted from their particular localities. Co 
operation of this character would also separate the 
unpractical from the practical and relieve the Ad 
visor)' Board of a good deal of unnecessary labor.

There is, also, another phase of this matter 
which the muhieipaiitie* may very well take into 
consideration, and particularly those municipal
ities which aspire to become industrial centres. We 
refer td the question of sites. It has frequently 
been the case that a prospective manufacturer, in
tending ttibmld a factory, has found the price of 
a site altogether .out of proportion to hi# needs.

aeroplanes which did not answer to the descrip
tion of first-class craft. He stated further thaFTfie 
component parts would ^be distributed to the 
various aircraft manufacturing establishments 
throughout the country.

Although Canada's gift of machines from the 
Motherland is to be over one hundred it is a pity 
that the number could not have been multiplied 
three or four times rather than that the Air Min
istry should demolish craft which, although, per
haps. not 1919 air-lighting models, would have 
been invaluable for commercial uses in this 
country,

-It might be possible for the Aerial League of 
Canada to prevail upon the Dominion (lovernment 
in tip- matter, as representations to the Air Min
istry from Ottawa might at least save some of the 
machines and lead to their purchase at nominal 
figures—for the price of the parts, for instance. 
British < olumbia’■ interest in forest patrol from 
the air would insure local support for any efforts 
put forth hv the Provincial branch of the Aerial 
League.

The tax rale In Kaantch for the car 
rent year wlU be 14.76 mills on tie 4*>l 
lar, ae compared with 14.4 mille 
ISIS.

The rate, which wae approved by the 
municipal council last evening, and 
which will be struck In the accompany
ing by-law, le varied chiefly by M in
crease in the schtxd fretlmates, ow ing 
largely to salary increase» for teach
er».

The details of the rate are as fo» 
low»: General, 4.T2; school, §.41; debt. 
4.66 mille. One of the causes which 
contribute, as well as salaries, to the 
advance in the school rata. Is the

without having recourse to a loan. The 
debt rate shows practlcaUy no change. 
Ode factor which contributes to the 
increase is the percentage lowering of. 
the lttmi value assessment, another 
arisen from the abolition by the Legis
lature of rebating for prompt payment.

By-laws to give effect to the rgte, 
and also setting the water frontage 
rate at five cents, being the same rate 
us 4q IMS, were adopted. The watvr 
frontage rate has how gradually drop
ped from eight bents fixed on installa
tion, to the present figure.

Soldiers' Mousing.
The Council adopted the"principle of 

accepting the quota of lllMW for sol- 
dlers’ houses, and the Clerk will be 
glad to hear from bona fide soldiers. 
twho were domiciled In Saanich prior to 
the war, so that full information on the 
allotment to apply for may be obtain- 
-ed. • After Haatilcli soldiers ere pm» 
vldeti for, those who have domiciled 

"there wtnre -the armistice will be pro- 
vlded for to the extent of the loan. 
Applications should be made at once.

Library Grant.
The Council, after discussing the de 

mand for an additional grant for the 
City Public Library, un 1 the threat of 
cutting off Saanich leaders from the 
privileges of the instltuthm. did not 
take kindly, to the proposal. However, 
h committee composed of Councillor* 
Dooley, Heii(i«rgm. Pirn and Watson, 
was appointed to meet the City Lib
rary Commissioners on Monday to dis
cuss the subject.

Extraordinary Traffic.
The Council found It necessary t« 

make some modification with the by
law recently passed to deal with ex
traordinary traffic on the roads. Com - 
peuading for damage caused frt* 
allowed In the by-law for both toads 
and bridges, but the latter provision 
has been withdrawn at the suggestion 
of the Public Works Department.

ill his home, knowing it is 
more efficient and econom
ical.

Let your next order be for 
this famous fuel. The price 
is no -more -than yeit would 
pay for ordinary coal.

Kirk Coal Co., Ltd.
1?19 Broad 8L Phone 139

HECOGNIZE WORK OF 
THE SALVATION ARMY

Crippled Soldiers and- Others 
Subscribe Heavily to Fund; 

Doughnut Day

A Most Acceptable 
Wedding Gift

A Writing Desk in a design that will harmonize with the 
furnishings of the new home would be an admirable wed
ding gift. To-day we show a splendid assortment of such

quality of workmanship and finish, the 
moderate.

prices are yTiisF

IMPERTINENT OUTSIDERS.

Misses. Walsh and Dnnne, “representatives at 
Amerii au-Irish societies,’ hsve addressed a letter 
to Premier Lloyd George requesting the immediate 
release of ( "ounless Markievicz, who is described as 
“the Minister of Labor in the Irish Republican 
Cabinet.’’ This impudent interference in the do
me-, t ir » (fairs of the United Kingdom follows a 
tissue .if falsehoods drawn up by the same individ
uals, relative to the treatment of Sinn Fein revolu
tionists now seizing terms of imprisonment for 
their activities.

It is about time Messrs. Walsh and Dunne were 
told by both London and Washington to mind 
their own business. They are not Irishmen. They 
are American citizens, for under the law there is 
uo such things as a hyphenate in the United States 
or anywhere else. They have no more right to 
interfere in the relations between the British Gov
ernment and Ireland than Philip Snowdon would 
have "to agitate »V Washington for the granting of 
independence to the Philippines or the restor
ation of themonarchy in theHawaiian ârfaod». If 
they want to participate in Irish affairs they 
should abandon their American citizenship, take 
out British naturalization papers and live in Ire
land.

CITY WORRIED BY 
JITNEY-INCREASE

But Can Do Nothing to Stop 
Inroads of Many 

Automobiles

NOVEL PROCEDURE.

WEATHER
UBHT milieu»

Revelstoke and Fende have apparently no par 
ticular relish for that section of the British Co
lumbia Prohibition Act which demands a jail sen 
tencc as the penalty for infraction. At Revel- 
stoke recently four offenders were proceeded 
against by the Province for selling liquor. But the 
Attorney-General’s Department was politely in 
formed that no local magistrate would hear the 
cases, whereupon It became necessary to extend 
the powers of a stipendiary magistrate at Kam
loops and send him, together with * prosecuting 
attorney, to" hold court at Rcvelsfokc. As a result 
three of the four offenders were sent to jail.

Ferniç, however, employed a novel method to 
circumvent the fateful clause. It sent a delegation 
to Victoria - headed by the Mayor of Femie him 
self—to see if the charge- of selling, laid against 
nine of its citizens by the Crown, could be con 
verted into one of unlawful possession. Thq latter 
breach, of course, merely entails a fine. But cold 
comfort awaited the delegation at the epd of its 
pilgrimmage. First the Deputy Attorney-General 
was sought out. He was obdurate. The sympa
thies of the Premier were then played upon, but 
the interview was remarkably short, for Mr. Oli
ver advised the deputation not to waste its breath.

It is diffioult to understand the sense of fancied 
security into which the Fernie delegation appeared 
to lull itself. If it believed that either the Attor
ney-General *■ Department or Premier Oliver could 
be prevailed upon in the manner indicated it was 
sadly out of its reckoning, while more should be 
heard about the Revelstoke magistracy.

Great concern Is manifested by the 
civic authorities over the extraordinary 
increase of jitney* in Victoria. The city 
fathers are informed that the auto
mobiles are cutt ng into the business 
of th4 B. C. Electric Hallway Company 
to an alarming extent, particularly on 
the Hillside line. lt,.1s feared that 
street tar operations may have to be 
deereused on certain lines should the 
present condition» continue.

The increase In jitneys was at once 
sudden and unexpected. When the city 
endeavored through it# Private Bill to 
get powers of jitney regulation and 
prohibition at the last session of the 
Legislature the plan was resected on 
__ hnlcal laaÿ AL .that time only 
a few jitneys were operating, and the 
civic authorities were not pressed by 

electric company to prohibit them. 
Shortly after this failure to secure 
legislation jitneys began to multiply. 
And they are still multiplying.

The city’s hands are absolutely tied 
tills matter,** observed Mayor Por- 

ter this morning. T hkvs received com- 
plaints Troth different sources and" 
business men have asked me why the 
City t 'ouncll does not do something to 
prevent the.inroads of the Jitneys up
on the transportation company. We 
have done all we can hut the Legls 
lattice blocked our Private Bill. In 
which was Included the powers neces 
nary to allow us to prohibit and regu
late jitneys. Nothing that 1 can see 
can be done until the matter can be 
considered by the Public Utilities Com
mission or until we can try again to 
secure powers through the Legis 
lature."

~T<v show what Hie returned boys 
think »d the MaluatfiSn Army, the >>- 
quimait Military Hospital Jumped 
right Into the collar, and subscribed 
over seventy-five dollars, and these 
are boys who are crippled and maim
ed. but the memory of the kindness 
received from the Army at the front 
has left Its indelible tmprt selon upo 
the good fellows," said G. G. liushby, 
one of the officials of the Red Shield 
Campaign, this morning.

‘The envelope campaign Is begin 
ring to show wonderful results. Mrs. 
W. Todd’s envelope coming In for |»00 
Mr Hayward’s for S750. A. C. Flomer- 
felt s for |16S, and so.on In sums vary
ing upwards from live cents. The kid
dies are coming in with numerous sub
scriptions. pennies, five-cent pieces, 
dimes and quarters galore. The young 
people arc always on deck when it 
comes to helping out a good cause.’ 
said Mr. Bushby. V

Automobiles Wanted.
The Red Shield Campaign Commit

tee wishes to urge upon motor car 
owners their urgent need of cur* for 
Monday evening, to be u»cd in taking 
out the canvasocrs who will collect up 
the Red Shield envelopes which hav 
be«;n scattered from door to door. The 
committee wants as many people, of 
either sex. over foumuyi -years okL to 
help on the collection* that night. It 
will lie. putizubic Lu use at least 2Ï0 can 
vasser*. so that the work can be car 
rled out expeditiously. Motor cars and 
canvassers are urgently needed 
Campaign Headquarters, Government 
Btrect and Yates Street, at’ seven 
o’clock

Doughnut Day.
' “To-dpy Is Doughnut Day In Vic* 

toria, and eVpryone has a chance to 
show their, appreciation of the Sal va 
tton Army by irnfng up in front ortîu 
doughnut wagon* and buying dough 
nut* till they can't buy any more. W< 
want all the h»o*e change. In New 
York the dougnuts were sold at a dollar 
apiece, and everybody was glad to get 

• th. in ? tint it is not the doughnut 
people are buying, but they are buying 
a lot of comfort for their conscience 
The Salvation Army gave doughnut* 
away in France to the fathers, brother* 
and sons of those who remained at 
home and now is the chance to pay 
the army back via the doughnut 
route,” said Mr. Bushby, in explaining 
the effort of to-day.

Victoria, Juns 21.—4 a. m—The baro
meter ha* fallen over this Province and 
shower* may become general. The 
weather has been abnormally hot from 
Kamloot»* eastward to Manitoba.

Reparte.
Victoria—Barometer. 29 17; tempera 

ture. maximum yesterday. 44; minimum, 
i; wind, 4 miles 8. W ; weather, fair 
Vancouver—Barometer, ft.M; tempera

ture. maximum yesterday, 74; minimum, 
10: wind, calm; weather, fair.

Prince Rupert—Barometer, tf.M; tem
perature. maximum yesterday, SO; mini" 

60; wind, calm; weather, cloudy. 
Temperature.

Mag. Min
Tatoosh ..................   M
Portland, Ore .........................». 70
Seattle ...........................   72

44 
44

Grand Forks ...................................41
Nelson .................................. .#.*4
KaiOo .........  .......I II
Calgary  i.si 44
Cre*toS .........................................  84
Edmonton ...............   88-DRASTIC POUCY NECESSARY."

Deport every a»srohiet. Kindness to such reptiles Is 
weakness of the worst type. A drastic policy is a neces
sity and the longer It Is delayed the worst- thç sitûâ*tion 
WrlU -- -

Ottawa -
Mom real 
8t. John .

74

PATHHNOER WILL BE 
OUST DAY

o Stunt at Sidney, Nanaimo 
and Vancouver as Well as 

Carry Passengers

Sidney. Nanaimo and Vancouver 
have all made application for the aero 
plane Pathfinder No^2 to give exhi 
biliona on Dominion Day, and in order 
not to disappoint any district the local 
branch of the Aerial League has 
arranged to have the machine stunt 
over each city. Thi* will constitute 
one of the most sensational day® of fly
ing that any single plane has made in 
Canada.

According in the plan the i*athflnder
ill leave here on the evening of June 

30 and fly to Nanaimo. An all-day 
celebration ha# been arranged there and 
during the morning the Pathfinder* will 
soar Into the clouds and stunt as well 
as carry a number of Coal City people 
who are anxious to see their domicile 
from the dizzy heights.

After the exhibition at Nanai mu the 
Pathfinder will fly t-. Sidney and per
forin there for \wu hour*. The people 
of the little town are greatly Interested 
In the machine, and have given It a 
most riithuslastlc reception on all It* 
previous visits. Many passengers have 
been booked for flights. •

With the concluding of this exhibi
tion the Pathfinder will hop off for 
Minoru Park, to aashrt the Terminal 
City boys In putting on one of the 
greatest aerial meets ever held In Can
ada. The machine gave a vary thrill
ing exhibition of stunting on its last 
visit there and the local boys have been 
requested to atten<f%galn.

Before dark the Pathfinder will leave 
Minoru Park and fly back to the Wll 
lows' aerodrome, completing one of tha 
Irrmffat and hardest d*y« ever under- 
token by a heavier-than-uir machine In
Canada.

Supreme Court Chambers.—Chief 
Juartios Hueter'wtM take Supreme Court 
cnaMkbehs on Mimdey, June 23, com 
menclng at 2JO o'clock in the after 
noon Instead of the usual hour. 10 30in the ni“*'ning

Fumed Oak Secretaries 
and Writing Desks

Closed Style Secretary, with one large drawer; turned legs. Price.
$21.15. The same design with plain legs ....................... $20.25

Similar Desks in famed oak.-at prkes from $19.40 to... ,$AS.Y*- 
Cembinatlon Desk and Small Beokcase. It ha* two gla*s doors on 7 

top, closed secretary and two large compartments bélow.
Price ...... ^...... .. .. .*............. ................................$36.00

Flat-Top Secretary, with cgne inwert back. It has two drawer* and 
two small drawer*. Price  ........... H .".. .$23.85"

Government Street. upposite rose Ua.»v

The Value of a 
Human Life
'X -is calculated that a man of 

30 has an expectation of 
, about 35years. If he is earning 

$1,000 a year, experts will esti
mate the financial value of his life to be 
$16.374.

Is it not a very singular thing that the average man 
will insure his automobile, piano, house, barn, stock 
—anything in fact of material value, and yet leave 
his own lilc—the most valuable possession of all— 
uninsured? Other forms of wealth can be replaced, 
human life cannot, so that the value of human life 
should be protected first.

There is a way, moreover, to convert this financial 
value into terms of human happiness. The man 
may do this by setting aside during each year of his 
earning pe-xl, a part of his earning power, in the 
form of insurance premiums. By so doing, he ex
periences a feeling of security in regard to the vital 
things of the future.

There is nothing so certain, safe and dependable 
m • Bfe insurance policy in providing for the wel
fare of your dependents in the future, should death 
remove their bread winner.

The Mutual life of Canada provides many ways 
of p*ovk1i:h >uuincH with Lift Insurance protection. 
A0 fbe standard forms are issued by the Mutual 
Life including every modern festin 
with absolute security.

The
of

Mutual
Canada

Life
WATERLOO
ONTARIO

FRED M. McORBOOR. District Manage
1-204 Tin ■ta». Violer.*.

TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO
Vk torta Tfm„, June 21, 1894.

TODAY

The sevond session of the Sixth Synod of the Biocese of British Col' 
bis was convened this morning.

The Vit y Vmmetl last night derided that R 4td not have t*e 
take up the svheme for getting water power for the electric light works 1 
Hooke Ioike. It was also decided to stick to the original plan of bull 
works here and getting power In the ordlnar>' way.

T. C. NuXtal’s waterfront property, between tieruld Street and Tt 
Rock, ha* been selected .by the City Council as a site for the new ele 
light station.

DOLLAR DAY DARDAI*
Six Large Tins Tomatoes—At ............. .................. fl.
Five Tin* Peadiee—At ........................ ........................ -.»!■
Five Large Tins Pork and Beans—At ........... . SI.

PLUMMER’S STOR
Phone 1812 1118 Quadra Stj

Utilize the Times Want A]

6068
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{DAVID SPENCER. LIMITED
•lor# Meure: • s.m. to • o.m. Wedneeday, 1 o-m. Saturday, • p m. >

Departments in New Building, Douglas and 
View Entrance

BASEMENT—Hardware. Book, and 8t.tloo.T7, Mm", and BoH
Show, Candy, Mu.lc.®Phon. «MS..

MAIN FLOOR—Silk., Drew Goods, Staplw Hosiery, Olos.a 
Nwkwtu and Rlbbona, Patlarna, Drues. Phone- ISIS. Drug 
Dapartmant Phone 1SSS.

FIRST FLOOR—Ladles' and Children's Show WaliUk Ladles' 
Muilln Underwear. Bilk Underwear. Bhort Silk irn—... 
Infant.' Wear. Apron. Kitchen Draaaea, Whltewwr. Fancy 
Work. Knit Underwear. Children'. Wear. Phene 1«1«. 

SECOND FLOOR—Carpet, end Draperie. Phone llt« ‘

SSs

It fiaa fct-t-n very difficult to get A fealty g„o«I suit tu tfW' al 
this scasim. Therefore this great bargain should he good news to 
those having a suit to buy. In this lot are Suits of serge, poplin, 
tweed and hopsack; made in ™j-to-<late styles, featuring the high 
waistline effect; trimmed with military braid; Norfolk stvles and 
straight line box effects. The colors are uavv, tan, sand, saxe, hrmvu 
iuid black.

Jersey Clolh Coats Sellingat $22.75
Here is a special range of coats in a fine quality of .Jersev. They 

are made in very pleasing styles, featuring loose hack, pockets and 
belts; three-quarter length, and in light shades o-dv K'c -lient val
ues at the price.

$35 Velour Coats Selling at $25
This is a special purchase iist come to hand, and « one of the best 

offerings for Dollar Da}-. IFkçj are shown in colors of taupe, green 
and fawn, in many attractive styles. Full length.

As Always, the Shoe Department 

Has Many Bargains for Victorians 

This Dollar Day

In the Women's Shoe Salesroom, First Floor, Douglas Street

Women's Stylish Pumps and Oxford»—
In all the popular styles and leathers, 
including; Patent and Kid Oxfords 
with high and low heels, Brown and 
Kid Oxfords, with high and low 
heels; Pumps of dull kid, glazed kid 
and patent, plain or \vi£h buckles.'
All, a pair $4.95

Oxfords — In shapely styles, made in 
{latent, glazed kid and brown calf; 
with French heels and welted soles.

_ Dollar Day Special ........ $6.95
Serviceable Glased Kid and Calf 

Leather Lace Boots High and lew 
Heels; every popular style is here in 
all sizes. At......................... $5.95

Many other lines will be on sale in the department. It wilt pay you to call
and look them over.

M In the Men's and Boys’ Shoe Salesroom, Basement, Douglas Street
Men’s Shapely Boots—Of dark brown 

and black calfskin; offered in every 
wanted style, and smart, narrow toe 
lasts, or broad, easy-fitting models; 
also calfskin sole boots of glazed kid. 
All selling at, a pair............. $6.95

Boys' School Boots—Of box calf and 
g unmetal; sizes 1 to f)1/^. At, a
pair ........................................ $3.95

Men's Top Grade Boots—Of the best 
makes; worth to-dav, up to $12.00 a 
pair. Belling this Dollar Day at, a
pair  ................................ . $8.75
All the popular styles are here, and 

every style of last.
Another Table of Boys’ Boots—Worth 

up to $4.00. Will be sold at, a 
pair  ...................................... $2.95

Departments Beached by the Broad Street 
Entrance n_

u4 1-urnlshinsk

BARGAINS FOR
for TDollar Day in Coats,

Wraps, Dresses and Skirts
A Splendid Selection of Suits Reduced Prices in Dolmans and 
Priced for Dollar Day at $25.00 Capes-Two Prices-$25 and $35

MAIN FLOba—Men's and Bore- Clothln*
Trunks and Bull Cassa Phone nil.

FIRST FLOOR—Cloeka Bulla Dress sa Underaklrta
Klraonaa Porch and Beech Dreesea Muslin Dresses, While 
Ou tin* Sklrta Corseta

SECOND FLOOR—MlUloery. Phone *««L

THIRD FLOOR—Bedsteada Beddlna Bedroom Fermltars and 
Antlquea Phono ««««.

FOURTH FLOOR—Dining Room, Drawing Roons.
Kitchen Furniture Phene; IMS.

FIFTH FLOOR—Btovse and Raagaa

Library and

As Usual the Hardware Department

Offers a Number of Splendid Bargains

Dolmans—Of vFhmr, in fashionable styles and various colon!. Excellent value
at ................................................... ................................ ..............  #25.00

Dolmans and Capes—Made from good grade Serge;-Iht- latest vogues. Bar
gains at .............................. ...................................... ................... #35.00

Dresses Selling at $8.90* $14.90 and $18.90
The newest fashions in serge, poplin and ailk. There are many bargains 

awaiting you in these three grades and the styles are all attractive.

A Special Skirt Bargain—Values $6.75 to $18.75 Selling 
at $5.00 to $9.90

Then» Are 60 Skirt* only in this a*8ortrnent, selected from our large stock of 
tweeds, serges, poplins and silks. Every Skirt is a bargain at the price quoted.

Jersey Silk Cloth Underskirts at $5.75
These pretty Underskirt* are offered in colors of black, white, navy, sale, 

paddy and rose. They are grand value at the price.

Çotton Underskirts—Regular $1.50 for $1.00
These are exceptional values, and are shown in colors of black and white 

and navy and white stripes.

White Pique Wash Skirts—Regular $2.50, selling for ...................... ... #1.00

Electric Grills, that will save you money, worry 
and work. Regular $5.00 for ......#4.19

Electric Irons, guaranteed. Regular $5.50,
•for ..........   #3.75

Bread and Pastry Boards, a snap" at . .#1.00
Tin Kneading Pans, with covers........#1.00
EbmmI Saucepan; special values to $1.75;

blue, white lined, at    #1.00
Hand-Painted Cups and Saucers, regular $4.20 

^ a dozen, selling at 6 for................. #1.50

Cheese Dishes, regular $2.50, for 4... #1.75
Teeapota in fancy bands; regular to $1.35,

for    $1.00
Pluses, with engraved band and line; regu

lar value $1.50, selling at 6 for..............50#
Out Glass Pickle Bottles, values to $1.50,

selling for............................. .........65#
Combination Silver Set, consulting of 12 tea

spoons, 1 butter knife, 1 sugar spoon. Regu
lar value, $3.60, selling for..........,.#2.98

—Hardware, Basement, Douglas

The Staple Department 
Offer-, the Following Big 
Bargains for Dol ar Day
Hermitage and Repp Suitings in Skirt Lengths 

Regular $1.50 Values for $1.00

Cut off from our. regular stuck goods, in lengths 
of two and one-third to two and one-half yards, iu 
neat stripe* aud coin dot designs.
Sun Kesiita and Sandown Suitings—Regular 50e selling 3 

yards /or #1.00 In shades of pink, fawn, grey and blue. 
Gaberdine Suitings—In sky and navy, Regular to $1.00. 2

yards for ...............77.'.................................................#1.00
Hemstitched Pillow Cases—Regular 40c sell for 3 for #1.00 
All-Feather Pillows—Regular *1.50 value.-, for. 35 . .. .#1.00 
Baby Blankets -Size 30 x 40. Regular $1.35 for, each. #1.00 
Sanitile Oilcloth—Regular 60c, 48 inches, at 3 yards for #1.00 
White Flannelette— Regular 20c a yard. 6 yards for... .#1.00
Prey Flannel—Regular 40c, selling yards for........ #1.00
Bleached and Unbleached Canton Flannel—Regular 20c. 6

yards for ............. ....................................................#1.00
White Cotton—36 inches. Regular 25c, 5 yards for .*.. .#1.00 
Bleached Cheese Cloth— Regular 10c, 12 yards for... #1.00 
White Cambric—36 inches. Regular 30e, 4 yards for. .#1.00
White Turkish Towels—Regular 25c, 5 lor .................#1.00
Huckaback Towels—Regular 40c. 3 for................... ".. #1.00
Apron Ginghams—Regular 25c, 5 yards for.................#1.00
All-Linen Cord Edge Runners—Regular $1.25, for, each, #1.00 .
Battenburg Runners—Regular $1.25 for, each..............#1.00
Doylie Centres—10 for #1.00, 7 for #1.00, 6 and 5

for ............................................................ #1.00
Fancy Runners and Squares—Special, 2 for..................#1.00
Fancy Runners and Squares—Special, 3 for..................#1.00
Colored Table Cloths—Size 45 x 53. Regular $1.00, selling for

3 for.................................................................................#1.00
Come'early for our stock of each line is limited.

—Btaglè», Main Floor

Sale Values in Gloves for 
Dollar Day

See also our Big Special in Playing Cards, (gl Aft 
Regular 50c packet, 3»|>acket* for ......... tPl»UU

»

The Mens ana Boys 
Clothing Dept Offers 
Enticing Specials in 

• Many Lines
Boys’ Dark Grèy Stripe Cottonade Bloomers—Sizes 

ti to 14 yyars. Strung and durable fur school or
holiday wear. Regular $1.50 fur.................$1.00

Boys’ Wash Suits—In light fancy stripes. Regular
$150 fur ............................................... $1.00

Small Boys’ Juvenile Novelty SuitÂ—Tu button up to 
neck; in dark brown, dark grey, black and white 
stripes and black and white checks. Regular to
$5.95 fur......................................................... $4.75

Boys’ Dark Grey and Dark Bronse Norfolk Suits— 
Bloomer pants. These are well tailored from dur
able tweeds. At less than to-day’s wholesale price. 
Sizes 15 and 16 years. Regular $8.50 for $5.95 

Boys’ Straw Hats—With black aud fancy bands.
Regular $1.50 for .........................................$1.00

Children's Straw Hats—In mushroom and “man o’ 
war” shapes. Also Cotton Hats and Helmets in 
all colors and sizes. Regular 75c, for, each..25# 

Men’s Dark Grey Stripe Cottonade Work Pants— 
Suitable for shipyard wear, strong and durable.
Regular $2.95 for ........................................$2.50

Men’s Brown Canvas Overall Pants—Some with 
double knees and seats. In large sizes only, 40 to
42 waist. Regular $2.75 for........................   $1.75

Men’s Black Denim Overall Pants — In all sizes.
Regular $250-for ...............  $1.75

Men's Panama Hats—In round, telescope and Fedora 
shape!. Regular to $4.50, selling at ..... $3.50 

Men’s Dark and Medium Suits—Well tailored from 
strong, hard-wearing materials. These are very 
specially priced for selling. Regular to $30.00 
for ..........................  $25.00

—Men's and Boys’ Clothing, Main Floor, Broad

One of the Biggest Specials 
Ever Offered by Our Book 
Department—Up to $1.2S 
Values Selling for 25c
Our Book Table for Dollar Day will be worth your 

special attention. The Books- on sale will include 
volumes from the following authors;
When Valmond Came to Pontiac. By Gilbert Parker.
John Ward. Preacher. By Margaret- Détend.
The Master of the Mine. By H. 0. Wella.
New Worlds For Old. By George Eliot.
Tale of Two Cities. By Uhas. Dickens.
Scarlet Letter. By Nathaniel Hawthorn.
Widow in Thrums. By Barrie.
Prophète, Priests and Kings. By A. (1. Gardiner.
John Verney. By Horace A. Vachell.
Courtin' Christina. By J. J. Bell.
Noble Rogue. By Baroness Orczy.
A Great Man. By Arnold Bennett.

Heavy Cotton Cloves—Two
dome style, in beaver and 
grey. Regular 50c, at, a 
pair ........ ..........25#

Heavy Cotton Olovea—Two
dome style; black duly. 
Regular 50c, on sale 

j 1 for «.......... •,•,i25f

White Chamoisette Cloves —
Two dome, all sizes. Regu
lar $1.00, selling at, a 
pair .............   75#

Black Glace Kid Qlovet—
Two dome style, all sixes. 
Regular $1.50. Dollar Day 
special................... #1.00

—Glove*, Main Floor, Douglas

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
FROM

The DRUQ DEPARTMENT
Bathing Cape—Values to *1.00 each, 3 for .. :.......... .'. .#1.00
Hair Brushes—Values to $1.25 for ............................ . .75^
Castile Soap—Large cakes. 24 cakes for................. ,.#1.00
Bathing Suit Bags-41.00 value for. each........;.............. 50#
Lathes' Toilet Articles—Special outfit, comprising;

$1.501 Tooth Brush and Holder 
1 Minty's Tooth Paste 
1 One Pound Tin Talcum 
1 Box Face Powder 
1 Cake Toilet Soap

value for

$1.00

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED =
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I Canadien Food Board License Ho. 8-847-

DOLLAR DAY.
AT

KIRKHAM’S
BIG CASH MARKET

SPECIAL TO DAY IN GROCERY DEPARTMENT. 
Ormond's Pure Loganberry Jam (made in Victoria), regu

lar 4-lb. tins, 81-12^ Special .84#!

SPECIAL TO-DAY IN MEAT DEPARTMENT.
Lagi and Leins of Fresh Lamb, I Shoulders and Half Shoulders of

P" “>....................................... 38# Fresh Lamb, per lb............28#
Ribe of Freeh Lamb, ib.. 32# | Pure Pork Sausage, lb. . .37#

SPECIAL TO-DAY IN BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY 
• * - "DEPARTMENT. t**w*rwiw

Freah, Crisp 
regular 20c
2 lbs. for .

Spec 1st

32#

Assorted Fruit Jelliee, regular 
50c per lb. Special, lb- 34#

PROVISION DEPARTMENT.
New Made Creamery Butter, made in Victoria, the best. Per 

lb., 60# : 3 lbs, for ...............,,......................$1.78

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT.
Laoal Green Peas, 1 lbs. for 28# I Local Strawberries and Geese-
Local New Potatoes, 4 lbs., 25# 1
Freeh in to-day, California baewoo

Plume and Apricots I Hawaiian Pineapple.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.
Choice Black Figs, per lb- 25# , Vantons Marmalade, tin. «8#

Lobster Paste, fo-lb. Un», 20# | New Walnuts, per lb 25#

H.O. KIRKHAM &C0.,Ltd.
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER--------

PhOkiCS e °rOCer7’ 178 and 179 Delivery, 6622
Fish sad Provisions, 6620. Meat, 6621

At-.***,

A Cellar Full 
of Coal

At this time of the year will
—wmm Itttt _

How many tone do yen need? 
Whenever you say, we will

Deliver Premptly.
#

McKay & Gillespie, Ltd.
7S* Feet St. Phenes 14», 122

Authorities Recognize th,e Importance of Fruit 
as Food

Our Cider Vluegar contains the true fruit flavor, lt'e delicious. Try 
a Bottle. Pints, 1S<; Quarts. 25f

THE WESTERN PICKLING WORKS. LTD.
Phone 502 910 View Street

A BEDTIME STORY

UNCLE W1GG1LY AND THE STRAWBERRIES
Cep* right. ISIS, hr MoClar* Newspaper Iruhw*

4Me Mènera WL UsrS|

O. W. Bowen, of Nanaimo, Is stay
ing at the Empress Hotel» 

ft ft ù p
Dr. Edward P. Clark, and family, of 

Pittsburgh, are at the Empress Hotel. 
<r tr ft

Dr. and Mrs Chatham, and Miss M. 
E. Chatham, of Edmonton, are regis
tered at the Empress Hotel.

ft ft ft
Miss Louise Durand, of this fflty, Is 

visiting In Vancouver, the guest of 
Miss Jean Fraser, Hudson Avenue, 
for a few days.

ft ft ft
Mrs. James D. Hog», of Seattle, with 

a party of lady friends, has arfived 
here to make an automobile tour to 
Cameron Lake and AlberoL

ft ft ^ ft
Mrs. R H. Messer and her daughter. 

Ellen, arrived in the city' yesterday 
from Seattle to meet the former's
brother. • William 1>. Connor and his

ft ft ft
Mrs. Mary Lindner announces the 

engagement of her daughter, MarJorK 
to John Edgar Hamilton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Hamilton, of St rabane. 
One- the marriage to take place

ft ft ft
Mrs. Douglas Wright , has returned 

to Vancouver after visiting her 
daughter. Miss Isabel Monteith, In this 
city. Mrs. Wright has Joined her hus
band at Coquitlam, where they will 
reside in future.

ft ft ft
W. R. Dunlop, of Vancouver, arriv

ed in the city to-day from the Main
land and will leave on the outbound 
boat for San Francisco. While In 
California he will visit friends In Los 
Angeles and San Diego.

ft ft ft
, Over one hundred service *Ad 
servies men and their lady friends, par
ticipated In the enjoyable military fire 
hundred and dance held at the K. of 
C. Army Hut, Fort Street, last night 
Twenty-five tables were engaged In 
play, the winners being Mrs. R.” Wright, 

Sehl and Hergt. McNeill. At the 
conclusionvof the game the floor was 
cleared for dancing, the music being 
furnished by Miss Mabel Small, J. Tar- 
ling and Sergt. J. Maier, an American 
soldier Visiting at the Hut. On Friday 
evening next a -concert will be given 
under the direction of Mrs. Oms. Wll-

ft ft ft
Cnmphmentgry to Miss MSchtft, 

whose marriage Is tq, take place next 
week, a merry surprise party wak held 
last night at the home of Mrs. E 
Flaherty, the guests including" about a 
dozen of the bride - elect s former col
leagues at Gordon's, Ltd., Yates Street 
The reception-room was charmingly 
arranged with pink sweet peas, while 
marguerites and fern. The chief fea
ture of the evening was the presenta
tion to Miss Machin of a case of hand 
some Community silver knives and 
forks, the gift of her fellow-guests 
Mrs. Flaherty. In making the presenta
tion, happily expressed the donors' 
united wishes for the bride-elect's 
future happiness. Music and games 
helped the evening pass all too quick
ly. delicious refreshments being served 
by the hostess before the departure of 
the merry party.

ft ft ft
The Ladies' Guild, of St. John's 

VbHcebv heM * a very wawwfut -anyt •
enjoyable garden partv and sale of 
work yesterday at the home of Mrs. H 
C Mem,/ »ft Fttrt Rimt. the varied 
features attracting » large number’of 
visitors. Mrs It. C. Richards, the 
president, had charge of the fancy- 
work stall, while Mrs. K. H. Griffith» 
■old delectable home-made candy, and 
Mrs. George .lay and Mrs. R II. Walker 
conducted the home cooking stall 
Children's wear found ready sale at the 
hands of Mrs. E. Pearson and her ae- 
► istante, and Miss Wilson' sold summer 
flowers. A parcel post office under the 
direction of Mrs Fulton and Mrs 
Townsley proved a pqnular attraction. 
Delicious afternoon tea was served bv 
Mrs. Hurst and Miss Denny and a bevy 
of assistants, and Miss Nelf ami Miss 
Richardson sold Ice cream. Ak a result 
of the enjoyable affair the funds of the 
Guild will be augmented by a subetan 
Hal sum.

ft ft ft
Victoria friends of the bride-elect 

will be interested in the following an
nouncement from The Heat tie Times : 
"Miss Marjorie Whltciaw. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Whltelaw, whose 
marriage to Mr. Frank Day will take 
place June'24, has arranged her bridal 
t'.ar.ty,. wjiiif,h. will consist of Mias 
Susan OHfillian, of Austin, Texas, as 
maid of honor. Miss Mildred Nelson

The Pearl Is 
June’s BirMone
And we offer some 
very special values In 
Pearl Jewellery, suck

Three-stone Pearl Ring
for .................  , ftO.SO

•ingle-stone Pearl 
Ring ...... f 18.00

Pearl and Diamond 
Ring ...... -f40.00

Pearl Noeklaca, 14 kt.
gold ............. 827.00

Pearf Scarf Pin.........
............. 8 10.00

Diamond and Pearl Tie 
Rs -,.810^0
iriirmw
.......................... 83.00

We can show you a 
choice selection of 
Pearl Brooches rang
ing from ......... 83-60

Mitchell & Duncan
LIMITED

JEWELLERS

view and Broad Streets.
Pksas ST' - 

CLP R. and B.C Eloctrie 
Watch I nape ct ore.

TO COOPERATE WITH 
CONSUMERS’ LEAGUE

Women's Independent Political 
Association Heard League 

Speakers Last Night

After listening to a number ef speak
ers representative of the Consumers' 

ague on matters pertaining to the 
high coat of living, the Women's Inde
pendent Politics! Association went on 
record last night In support of the 
measures taken by the league to re
duce the coat at foodstuffs. The Asso
ciation also appointed a committee to 
co-operate with the Consumers’ League 
With a view to Investigating local food 
conditions and the possibilities of ob
taining proper cold storage facilities.

A resume of the steps taken by the 
Consumers' League in the matter of in
creased production was presented by 
members of a delegation from that 
hodr- Other gentlemen to attendance
•wr'th*~IHWft>*" r trfiir, M, f>»vr ' Wf i r „ h 
aeCVatlons an«T experte#^*. the general 
tenor of the speeches favoring a closer 
co-operation between the producer and 
the consumer, and the establishment 
of cold storage plants In the muni
cipality.

A letter from the Farmers' Co-oper
ative Association gave details of the 
scheme under which s number of the 
farmers of the country adjacent to Vic
toria plan to market their produce in 
the city. In reaixmee to a communie»- 
tlon from the Mayor enclosing a re
quest for particulars of local coédi
tions from the. Domihion Committee 
appointed to Investigate the cost of 
living, a commit Uw of the Association 
was Appointed to -look. Into the matter 
and supply data.

CRATED 
PACKED 4 
REMOVED 
STORED

The one firm doing thie 
work throughout with their 
own experts.

Oey . 
Night

••IX) >cur Ilk, .trawtierry «horn ake. 
Uncle Wlgsily?" asked Nurse Jane 
Fussy Wuszy, the muskrat lady 
houxfk f-|^r of the “bunny rabbit 
gentleman, one morning.

'T am very, very fond of strawberry 
Shortcake," answered Mr. Longcars.' 
"In fact, 1 could eat a slice right now. 
Please bring It in,1 Nurse Jane.”

"Oh, 1 haven’t afty how» laughed 
the muxkrat lady. "1 was going to 
say that, if you wanted some, and 
would gp off in the woods in your 
aulound bring me back some straw
berries, Pd make the tadtv^

“i'll do It" cried Untie vhggtly. "I 
wns very unlucky In finding blwkb«*r- 
rles, red raspberries, and, with the 
help of Johnnie and Hilly Bustitall, 
1 found the huckleberries. -Now i'll 
try to find some strawberries I'll 
go look for then'll *

Nq sooner said than done. Sitriiikl-. 
Ing a little pepper on the bologna 
sausage tires of his auto and taking 
Uncle Wlggily xlartcd off. Over the 
fields and through the woods he r.ode, 
looking on all sides for sOtne straw
berries so Nurse June could make a 
shortcake.

"And 1 hope she doesn't make it 
»o short that there will be none left

Beautiful Women
of Society, durlngthe past 
•evenly years have relied 
upon It for their dhtln- 
[uished appearance. The 
soft, refined, pearly 
white complexion It 

rendes Instantly, Is 
always the source ol 
flattering comment.

for breakfast," 
to himself.

Uncle Wlggily thought

But, look as he did, there seemed 
to be no strawberries growing in the 
wpods, and the rabbit gentleman was 
feeling quite badly, when, all of a 
sodden, he saw a little ladybyg fly 
Ing along.

"Dear lady bug.” spoke Uncle Wlg
gily. with a low and polite bow of 
his tall silk hat. "could you tell me 
where the straw berries grow?"

"Ycp," answered the red-spotted 
bug, "I can. If you will ride until 
you get out of the woods, and come 
to a field, there you will see many 
straw berrh-e growing. They belong 
to Uncle Butter, the goat gentleman, 
and 1 heard that they were Just ripe 
for picking now. In fact, many of 
the animal children are helping uncle 
may get some there."

"Oh, Frh sure I will, thank you very 
much," said Unde Wlggily to the lady 
friend of mine. He'll give me some 
straw berries," he added.

Then Uncle Wlggily started off In 
his auto once more as the lady bug 
flfvv away. Just as the rabbit gen
tleman was corning to the end of the 
wooc's and saw ahead of him a big 
Held w here the strawberries grew, 
somethin ^happened And what hap
pened was that out from behind a 
tree popped the bad old Boosup. Now 
the Hoozup was worse than the 
Itoozip and the Boo sap put together. 
The Itoozip ate shoe buttons. The 
Bootap ate. buttons and buttonholes, 
but the Boozup ate shoe buttons, the 
buttonholes and the shoes, too, leav
ing you to go home barefoot

"Oh ho! This is my lucky day!” 
cried the Boosup, as he saw Uncle 
Wlggily! “At lust I have caught 
you, Mr. Lon gears! Now I am going 
to eat your shoe buttons, buttonholes, 
shoes and all. and for desert I'll take 
some souse off your ears!”

"Are you -going id do all that?" 
sadly asked the rabbit gentleman.

“Yes, I am!" boastod the Boosup.
"Well, ftrst you have to catch me!" 

bravely cried the bunny. Then he 
- i a lot <-r pepper dh his bo

logna sausage auto tirea, and away 
K* usent as fast a* the Wind: But 
tht Boosup ran along after him,

almost as fast, chasing Uncle Wlg
gily.

"Oh, If I can only get to the straw
berry field I may be eafe!” thought 
the bunny. He steered his auto that 
way, and. Just as the lady bug had 
said many of the animal children 
were In the field helping pfck Uncle 
Butter's berries?,

"Oh, Uncle Butter!" cried the 
bunny as he rode into the strawberry 
patch, with the Boosup chasing after 
him, though now some distance be
hind. “What shall J do? Where 
shall I hide?"

“Jump out of your machine and hop 
up to that shed." said the goat gen
tleman. "In the shed I» a big pile 
of-strawberries on the floor, ready 
ton>e put into boxes. You hide down 
under the red strawberries, cover 
yourself with tisefrt,“”an3~ leaves juat 
the tip of your nose sticking out so 
you may breathe.”

“I'll do It!" cried Uncle Wlggily, 
and he had hardly hidden under a 
pile of berries before the Boosup 
came to the shed.

“Where's Uncle Wlggily!" cried the 
bad BoOsup, as he popped Into the 
shed. "I saw him come In here, but 
I don't »ee him now. All I see la a 
pile of strawberries. Where’s Uncle 
Wlggily?"

"1 don't see hint myself/' spoke 
Uncle Botter, sly like and uftpreten-

The Boosup looked sharply at the 
pile of st raw berries, but he couldn't 
see Uncle Wlggily. 'Cause why? 
'Cause only the tip of the rabbit gen
tleman's nose was sticking out. at 
the nose was so near the color of 
strawberry' that the Boosup nev 
noticed It.

Of course Uncle Wiggly's no 
twinkled the least little bit but tl 
Boosup never suspected that.

“Well, that rabbit fooled me th 
time," growled the Boosup as he ho; 
ped away, “hut I’ll get him ne

Then Uncle Wlggily crawled o 
from under the strawberries, ai 
Uncle Butter gave him a pail fi 
to take home to Nurse Jane wl 
made a fine shortcake. Bo ever; 
thing came. out all right, and

shade for 
swimming

a parasol . when f 
In the hath tub.

SOCIAL TEA

function
lemon

of Kansas City. Mo;; Miss Elsa MHi
ndis and Miss Lillian Michaelle, Miss 
Louise Corbin of Portland and Miss 
Osceola House of Port Townsend, as 
bridesmaids. The beat roan will be Mr. 
Norman English. The ushers will be 
Mr. Arthur Latimer. Mr. William 
Yerkee, tir. Edward Hogg, Mr. Arthur 
Lewis and Mr. Hugh Whltelaw. Rev. 
W. H. Bliss will offlcate. Miss Bertha 
Tremper will sing. The service Is to 
be read In Trinity Parish Church, and 
Immediately after a reception will bo 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Whltelaw. Assisting at the reception 
will be Mrs. Harold McCaughey and 
Mrs. Joslah Towns. Among the out- 
of-town guests at the fteddlng wfB be 
Mrs. David Wamock and daughter. 
Leslie, of Victoria, B. C., an aunt and 
cousin of Miss Whltelaw. Dr. War- 
nock. husband of Mra Wamock, is De
puty Minister of Agrictulture of Bri
tish Columbia. Others there will be 
Col. George Walkem and Mrs. Walkem, 
down. Also In attendance will be Mr. 
of Vancouver, B. C. They will motor 
and Mrs. Andrew Rudolf and the 
Misses Rudolf, of Vancouver, B. C.

GIRL GUIDES’ RALLY 
ON SATURDAY NEXT

Attractive Programme Ar
ranged; Companies Cdming 

From Mainland

r
The Victoria Companies of Girl 

Guides will hold theli* postponed rally 
on Saturday, June 28 at 3 pm., in the 
Pemberton Woods. Strong detach
ments are expected from the :*nd 
Vancouver Company under M>* 
James, the Burnaby Company, under 
Mias Leigh and from the Gordon 
Head Company.

The display of Guides at work, 
which will take plat-e from three to 
fog, promise to show many interest
ing sides of the Guide training, and 
will demonstrate gymnastics, am
bu la ncq work, toy-making, pioneer 
work, and many other useful crafts. 
In the exhibition of completed work. 
Guide skill will be displayed in all 
wstmer- w **ts - «*4 mtmr ? twr
ceramic work to gardening

of Badges.
At 4 o'clock ! .ady Barnard will take 

the salute of qll the Guides and make 
presentations of special awards and 
War Service Badger. After the rally 
competitions between the companies 
will take place. E. W. Barclay has 
consented to act as' starter for the 
races, Mrs. "^R. B. McMicking has 
agreed to Judge the cookery race and 
Mrs. Charles Wilson, lady 'Superin
tendent of the 8t. John's Ambulance 
Brigade will judge the ambulance 
competition, assisted by tflergt. Brogan. 
It is expected that the competition in 
these events will be very keen, as this 
la the first time in their history that 
the Island and Mainland Guides have 
met. V

-pf I.O.D.E. Chapters Assist.
The Municipal Chapter, the Lady 

Douglaa. the Florence Nightingale, and 
the Agnea Deans Cameron Chapter, 
I.O.D.E., have made generous dona
tions , of prizes for the competitions. 
The local Guides and their frhjn«ii- are 
doing their best to provide their guest* 
with a memorable visit. They will be 
welcomed on arrival on Saturday 
morning by representatives ef the 
various companies, and on Saturday 
evening. Mrs. Griffiths, the Com
missioner is holding a reception for 
the officers when aspects of the work 
and future schemes will be discussed.

On Sunday, by kind permission of 
Dean Quinton, all companies will 
attend morning service at the Catbe, 
dral, after which the visitors will be 
entertained to limch by the Victoria 
Guides In the City Headquarters. 913 
Mason Street. The Burnaby and Van
couver Companies will return to Van
couver on. the Sunday afternoon boat.

LOCAL W.C.T.U. WIRES 
DEMAND FOR.REFORM OR 

ABOLITION OF SENATE

The Victoria W. C. T. V. has wired 
the following telegram of protect to Sir

'The General Board of the Women’s 
Christian Temperance Union of Vic
toria desires to express their utter dis
approval and indignation at the action 
of the Senate. In defeating .Ihe will of 
the people of Canada bv voting against 
prohibition until one year after peace hr

' The Board calls upon the House to 
reform or abolish the Senate in order 
that the people's chosen represents 
tlve’s action may not be overthrown.”

William Jewop, whose marvellous work 
In chvge of the Y M C. A. In Egypt has 
attracted worldwide attention, is a Cana
dian.
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Take Advantage of These

DOLLAR DAY
Specials

Wash Suits
gSAO ud $tl.75

$8.50—This ia a value 
tiiat should attraet much 
favoTable attention. The 
modela are designed in 
good stylée and, are made 
from white cotton repp of 
worthy quality.

111.75—White Cotton
Suiting, was selected for 
the making ef these new- 
and eervir cable finite.
The coats are belted and 
show long roll roller* and 
patch pockets.

S

Women’t Gloves

White Chamoisette Gloves
Values to #1.35, for$1.00
Women’s Silk Gloves in
white, black, grey, or 
champagne with self or 
fancy points. Special 
$1.00 pair.
White Kid Gloves, sixes 
5, 5M>, 7 and 7 V, only, 
$1.00 pair:

Dollar Day
Extra Special

Hemmed Huckaback 
Towels, good strong 
quality, 17 x 39 in. 
Special 3 for $1.00. 
liiese are remark
able value.

Bath Towels

Bath Towels of every 
desirable- quality,, 
18x40 in. $1.00 a 
pair.

Heather Mixture

Hats.il.pO—

A large assortment of 
hats that should attract
much attention on Dol
lar Day. Included are 
banded Toyo Panamas, 
banded straws, fash
ionable straw shapes of 
fine quality and smart - 
hats covered in patent 
leatherette.

Trimmed Hats 
Special, $5.00

This is certainly one of 
the most unusual values 
that we have offered in 
this section. The cot- 
lection Includes au ex
tensive assortment of 
fashionable models in a 
wide range of colors. 
Make your selection 

, early.

Laces and Emhroid- 

eries

Valenciennes Laces—2
yards for 5#, and 3 yards
for 10*
Torchon Laces ;i yards 
for 10< and a yard.

Corset Cover Embroidery,
• regular 35c yard for 4 

yards for $1.00.

Corset. Cover Embroidery.
regular 50c yard lor 3
yards for $1.00.

18 Inch Cambric Flounc
ing, regular 50c a yard 
for 3 yards for $1.00.

Suvaters

Beg. $17.60 for $10.00
Unusually fine golfing 
sweaters. They are made 
of fine all wool Jersey 
cloth of good weight 
and feature four palely 
pockets and belt. Very 
desirable sports models. 
Dark tones.

Rompers
Regular $1X6 for $1.00 

Made of check giugham* 
in blue and xyhitc ; six 
months to two years. 
Boys’ Romper Suits of 
ginghams ; one to four 
years. Values to $1.75

Taffeta Riblxm 

6 Yards $1.00

Colored Taffeta Hair 
Ribbons, 4 inches 
wide, 6 yards for
$100

for $1.00.

Necku-ear

Values to $2.00 for $1.00
A wide range of styles are 
shown in various silk and 
eotton materials and in 
white and colors. Collars 
of lace, in dainty styles 
are also prominent.

First Floor, 1877 
Phone 1876

Unusual Values in 
Women’s Hosiery

Cotton Hose, in white or 
black, 4 pairs for $1.00.

Cotton and Lisle Hose, 
black or white, 3 pairs
for $1,00.

Black Lisle Hose with 
Viyella heels and toes, 
regular 65c. pair, for 3 
pairs for $1.00.

Overall Aprons, $1.00

Good servicahle bungalow 
aprons mad# of striped 
prints,of good quality.

Hayward Building 
311 Douglas Street

DO RIGHT, DONT WRITE.

The lawyer kHted serious, «nd his 
Client gloomy. It was a clear case of 
breach of promise, and the only ques
tion was how much the young man 
would ha VP to i^ty. vThe hiwyvr f«U It 
tils duty t«> speak a feW words of warn- 
ftig. •Oh, 
ed hi» client 
Ing: *Do right, and fear nothing.'

this Cg: 
write,rZd' should have added, 

fear nothing/ "
’Don'

GRAY HAIR
NBHHBHI Is _
I. I *!*»»- tiH tiwe." mtcnmiw- Sôfndïîf ""I1*lent angrily. "Same old aay- kSTIÏÏL“tetortïV^Lj
„ fi t,,t four nolhlne ’ ” ! ,J

"Ncv" corrected tb#» *T“*^ of lu, Streeiâ
lliscocks. Druggists, cor. Yates apd J

••4gp>- -*’• 7 ■ •
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Constipation, health’» worst enemy, can be easily 
Conquered with

“RIGA”
Purgative Water, which acta mildly, yet surely, without cauaing colic, 

crampe or weakness.
ON SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS. 36c the Bottle. TRY IT TO-DAY.
Distributors for British Columbia: J. A. Tepoorten, Limited, Vancouver

Your Eyes Are 
With Us ©

Safe J

Krotor 
Shur-on

Sf.

Is Your Salary 
What It Ought to Be?

Imperfect sight is a handicap which a veritable 
genius might well find difficult to Surmount.

... IlJ* * tax which is .fMCteLftverÿL minute at every 
day and inevitably causes salaries to fall short of what 
they might have been.

An authoritative examination by our optometrist will 
reveal the exact condition of your eyes. Phone 5351 and 
arrange for an appointment.

Formerly 
Clugstonl

Winnipeg. Man.Victoria, B. C.

LI M ITED
"Optical Authorities of the West.*

The Red, White and 
Green Package is 

— Familiar to All -
J7OR over twelve years the original Red, 

White and Green com flake package has 
been a familiar combination of colors to 411 
Canadians.

During all these years millions of Canadians 
have enjoyed

TOASTED

CORN FLAKES
A LWAYS make sure you are getting tit* 
** genuine original Kellogg's- Toasted Corn 

Flakes which are only sold in the red, white 
and green package.

Accept No 
Substituted 
Imitations.

Only Made in Canada by
THE BATTLE CREEK 

TOASTED CORN FLAKE 
CO., LIMITED.

Head Office and Plant:

LONDON,
ONT.

TOASTED 
ORN

Mother and
Chicks Thrive
on our special high-grade qual
ity Poultry Feed. It contains all 
the vital -elements needed by 
both .the mother and her brood 
and makes chicks strong and 
sturdy. It pays to feed your 
poultry the best. Order ours 
next time. $3.80 per bag.

Victoria Feed Go.

k

PROVINCE WILL GET 
' EIGHTEEN MACHINES

Part of Gift From British Gov
ernment; People-Will Marvel 

.at New Types

British Columbia will In all proba- 
lllty receive eighteen aeroplanes as 

her share of the contribution made by 
the British Government to Canada, ac
cording to well informed sources in 
this city. The Old Country 
bVer 197“ fna'cKlncs of various' types 
and theye are to be allotted to the 
various provinces. British Columbia 
and Ontario have taken the most ac
tive steps in the establishment of com
mercial flying and will receive the 
fullest consideration from the federal 
authorities.

The question of distributing the 
eighteen planes in this province will 
be a delicate matter as no doubt every 
town wilL want a machine. Victoria 
and Vancouver at the present time 
are the only cities which have taken 
W flying. Trot no doubt New West
minster. Nanaimo. Prince Rupert and 
interim1 cities wOT want to share tn 
the distribution.

Victorians have stood gasping as the 
Pathfinder whirled through the air at 
75 miles an hour and looped-the-loop, 
rolled and dived. But they will proba
bly suffer from severe attacks of 
neurasthenia if a couple of t’amel 
scouts and (Snips ever get into action 
over this city. The t’amel. with an 
accredited speed of 13» miles an hour, 
and the Snip, the latest production in 
war aeroplane construction cabbie of 
making 160 miles an hour, are the 
marvels of the air. Their acrobatics 
startled the western front amt any 
pilot -wrtrrr' ever had a TiMeT would 
like to have seen the Hun that could 
have sat on his tail.

It will l»e a good thing to get some 
of these famous machines here in or
der to show the people the actual state, 
to which aviation his developed ip1 
other parts. The Pathfinder, while a 
safe and fairly reliable old ’bus, is 
five years behind the time.

The quota for t'ahada contains two 
Hand ley-Page machines, one of which 
is a ‘‘super'' and with which the trans
continental flight will be attempted. 
There are a number of Bristol fighters, 
a fine type of machine which made a 
splendid record in the war.

AUSTRALIA DEVELOPS 
COMMERCIAL FLYING

Commonwealth Carrying Out 
Aggressive Plans; Will Main

tain Many Lines

ENGLAND’S GREATEST 
AEROPLANE CRASHES

Sydney, N. 8. W., June 21.—Vibo'r- 
ous preparations for the establish* 
mont of aeroplane services In Aus
tralia continue, and there is no 
doubt that-regular tin es wilt he Tn 
operation »|-;-W"ihid<iIe_ of"T»2»:. At 
the' present moment, two cÜeilnlte pro
jects ar* under way.

The first, called Aerial Services. 
Limited, is concerned with a scheme 
for I hiking up Australia with the air 
services of the rest of the world. A 
company has been formed and regis
tered for this purpqse, and it has an 
expedition now out In the interior of 
Australia seeking the best aerial route 
and landing-stations between Sydney 
and Darwin, from which point it Is 
intended to reach Asia through the 
Indies and the Malay Peninsula. This 
expedition travelling mostly on power
ful motor cycles, is at present ne il the 
bnfdeF~l>e tween Queensland and the 
Northern- Territory, somewhere west 
of « "loncurry. It has met many diffi
culties, but has steadily fought its 
way into the northwest.

The other company, known as 
Aerial Transport. Limited, has Just 
been registered. It pro|»oseB to es
tablish aerodromes in Sydney. Mel
bourne. Brisbane, Perth. Adelaide, 
LaunOston amt Hobart, and the aver
age passenger fare between the capital 
citieà is to i*e about £ 6 each way. 
It Is intended to run aeroplanes be
tween Melbourne and Sydney in 6 1-2 
hours, Melbourne and Adelaide in i 1-2 
hours, between Melbourne and Hobart 
i binding at King's Island and Laun
ceston) in 7 1-2 hours. Later on there 
will be a daily service between Syd
ney and Brisbane in 6 1-2 hours, 
Sydney and Adelaide (Landing at Hay) 
in II hours, Melbourne and Broken 
Hill (landing at Hay) in 7 hours, and 
from Adelaide to Perth (landing at 
KaJgoorlie in 18 hours. Some time after 
that, the larger country towns will be 
connected with the cities by aero-

Tlv machines to be used In. this 
latter scheme will have a lifting ca
pacity of 3 1-4 tons, and each will 
airy 3» passengers and very moder

ate luggage. or 12 passengers and two 
tons of goods It Is estimated that 
freight could be carried at elghtpencv 
per gpund. it is thought that mails 
could be carried at a halfpenny i>er
°UTVo -are
to be put Into commission forthwith 
in Sydney as pleasure craft. Persons 
ate expected, to pay- -ax considerable 
sum for the novelty of flying.

“tS>o much better than 
anything I have ever used.

* This is what a Boston woman writes about

\
\
«

Tooth A
“Can you tell me where I can get it in Boston?" she 

£ adds. This woman became acquainted with Minty’s 
S Tooth Paste \\hile on a visit in-Chnada. She-was
■ brought to realize its wonderful cleansing action—the ^

wholesome sensation that it imparts to the whole system. Afr
W You, too, will realize the 100 per cent efficiency 
S of this dentifrice after the first trial. sflr
S Æ
V Palmer», Limited, Montreal j8F

"Sold where Toilet Coed, are fid." jffF
wA ■ h, i -h ■ -• • jSr —
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Mammoth Triplane Fell On Its 
Nose When Taking Off on 

Its Trial Flight

Details of the lamentable accident 
which attended the initial flight of 
the TarFsnt triplane and resulted In 
the death of one of the pilot*, (’apt. 
P. T. Bawling*. D.F.V.. have Just been 
received here. "“n. 1

The accident ijuwhrffa In wrecking 
e machine. wfSlch was the largest in

1901 Government.

the_____ |
exists nee." and had many remarkable 
features. It whs resigned by w 
Tarrant, a building contractor, of Wey- 
bridge., assisted by Captain Rawlings. 
Who h ul taken up an âppôfnlmetït si 
general manager of' the aeroplane 
Ueiurtmcnt. The design was BUbimtled 
to th#i (government, and the DQfiSlhlll-l 
ties of the machine as a long-distance 
bomber were recognised. This was 
while the war was in progress, and it 

I Was decided to build one m the Royal 
aircraft establishment at FnrtlhOfOAIjfR
uder Mr. Tarrant’s direction. The vust 
proportion* of the mactitne necessi
tated the use of the largest balloon 
shed for its building. It had not been 
compte,ted when the Ar mist les stop - 
l»eti further Oevernment work on it 
SomeWdiat altered in design to permit 
of its use for commercial and other 
purposes. It has since been oueipleted. 
and its first trial flight was arranged 
A large number of experts were pres
ent to witness the trial.

The . massive machine, which, when 
fully loaded, weighs 22 tons and stands 
75 feet high, with a wing span of 14» 
feet, was brought out on to the aero
drome atfdaybreak. and the necessary 
tuning of* the engines was completed 
These engines, six ip number, each of 
500 horse-power, are arranged in novel 
fashion. On either side of the cigar 
shaped fuselage, between the lower and 
middle planes, were placed two engines 
one driving « propeller and one I 
tractor screw. Captain Dunn, as pilot, 
and ('aptain Rawlings, as assistant, 
occupied the pilots' seats in the fore 
front of the fuselage.

When all was ready the four lower 
engine# were set going, and the mach
ine was taxied over the common in 
a mile-wide circle. It seemed to travel 
quite satisfactorily In spite of its 
enormous weight and turned with ap 
parent ease. Ho satisfied were the 
pilots with the machine’s behaviour 
that the run was continued, and an 
attempt was made to rise by 1 fringing 
the two upper engines Into action.

At this time the tail was well off 
the ground, although the machine It
self was still running on Its landing 
wheels, with an occasional lift; but no 
sooner were the upper engines brought 
into play than the "machine pitched 
bodily forward and almost buried Its 
front and main parts in the ground, 
«mashing and grinding its way six <y 
seven feet into the soil. The first-aid 
motor ambulance and fire, fighting 
apparatus, kept in readiness at the fac
tory. were on the spot within a few 
seconds of the accident, and the crew 
wer.e quickly reeled from the wreck. 
All were more or less injured, the 
two pilots very seriously. Captali 
Rawlings d|ed an hour Sfter 
hospital.

“Are. you one of the striking min 
ers?” asked the woman at Jh* doof.

Teg. lumn,” he „f»pî 
they call a pioneer. ! 
years yo, and I’ve nev.

ADY PAYS BIG PRICE
TO FLY WITH HAWKER

London. June 21.—‘A week-end 
Hawker festival was arranged at the 
Hendon aerodrome, to give Londoners 

ha nee of seeing the plucky little 
pilot working at his chosen trade. It 
b.-fan rather unfortunately on Satur; 
day afternoon, with an accident to a 

lack burn Kangaroo, in which Cap- 
in Rot tension, the pilot, was badly 

^inkei.. and one of the passengers, x 
unadlan soldier named Vox. had his 

thigh l»rokcn. whRc the other three 
passengers were cut and bruised and 
the machine was practically wrecked 

This happened some little while l»e- 
fore Hawker <Bm<\ and by the time 
he arrived thefe. .was only the canvas - 
draped derelict on tin- far side of the 
aerodrome tn l«* the reminder of the 
fact that flying has its unlucky

Hawkrr arrived, with MrV Hawkee 
aa hls lpkaaenger, in a Sopwith Anu 
tdpiane. escorted by a_ host of other 
machines which whirled up to meet 
him After a run round the ground in 
Mr Orahame-White’s car, so that the 
rowds of people might- have a 

chance to sec and cheer their favor
ite, then* was an auction of passen
ger flights. j .

The first trip was secured by Miss 
Ihtisy King, of laced*. for sixty guin
eas. end other passengers paid as 
much as forty and thirty guineas, the 
latter sum going to the Flying Ser
vices Fund.

Mr. Hawker was kept busy for 
long time, (or in addition to these 
trips he gave little Joy-rides to sev
eral of hi* friends. And. of course, 
whenever he was on the ground there 
were Importunate hoys and girls with 
their autograph albums ready, and 
every other Wnember of the crowd 
seemed to have brought a camera.

FLYING FROM LONDON 
T0.PARIS AT NIGHT

Handley-Rage Machine Makes 
Another Good Record; Wire

less Telephone Helpful

Ite striking min- 
ian 04 the doof, 
plfad. *Tm whit] 

l struck thirty T 
ever give in yet." |

It Breath Comes Hard 
If Nose is Plugged 

Y:u Have Catarrh
Perhaps you haven’t heard of the 

new remedy—It’s so pleasant to use 
—fills the nose, throat and lungs with 
a healing balsamic vapor like the air 
of the pine woods. It’s really a won
derful remedy—utilises that marvel
lous antiseptic only found In the Blue 
Gum tree of Australia.

The name of this grand specific is 
Catarrhoeone. and you can’t find its 
equal on earth for coughs, colds, ca 
tarrh or throat trouble. You see It’s 
no longer necessary to drug the 
stomach—that . spoils digestion—Just 
simply inhale the balsamic essences 
of Catarrhoeone, which are so rich in 
healing that they drive out every trace 
of Catarrh In no time.

For speakers and singers and persons 
troubled with" an irritable throat, 
bronchitis asthma, catarrh or la 

rlppe. Catarrhoaoii* is of inestimable

The inhaler cifn be carried In your 
4 Pocket and may beased at any time or 

in any place.
Lange sisfe, guaranteed, and suffi 

riant for two months’ use, coats $1 
smaller s|r.e. 59c.; sample sise, 25c. 
Sold by ah storekeepers and druggists.

M

London. June 21.—A double triumph 
in night flying and wireless telephony 
has been achieved by an aeroplane of 
the No. 1 Communication Squadron. 
R. A. F.. which, carrying two passeng
ers and nine bags of mails, flew from 
Ken ley Aerodrome, near Croydon, Lon
don. to I’arls against a powerful head 
wind In four hours fifteen minutes. 
This is the first official night flight 
between tl»e capitals. e

The machine was a Handley-Page 
Lumber fitted w ith two 3»0-h.p. Bulls - 
Royce ‘‘Kagle" engines and piloted by 
CapC George Chadwick. M. C’ ait. A. F. 
The navigator;.... was Lieut. H. E. K. 
Saunders. -H; A. F; -A start was mode 
from Kentey at r a. Si. andT Part* 
reached at 5.15 a. m. -----....

For the first eighty miles—that is. 
until the machine Was well over the 
Tlrannel—Col. Primrose, commanding 
the squadron at Kenley. was In con -1 
stant telephonic communication with 
the aeroplane. The speech was so clear 
that when the receiver was laid on the 
table In the wireless room the voice of 
the pilot could be plainly heard by per
sons outside the door.

The ground staff at Kenely over
heard Capt. Chadwick speaking to the 
R. A. F. aerodrome at Lympne. on the 
Kentish coast, asking for lights to be 
displayed. Capt. Chadwick then told 
Col. ITinirose he had passed Lmpne. 
and a little later Capt. Chadwick was 
heard speaking to Marquise, on the 
Flanders coast. This is remarkable, as 
the instruments were designed for a 
range of thirty-five mile* only, whereas 
conversation was actually carried out 
between eighty and ninety miles.

Capt. Chadwick. W’ho flew the ma- 
chane with passengers back to Kenley 
yesterday afternoon, said, on arrival, 
that he had found it quite as conveni
ent to fly at night as by day. There 
was no error in the navigation, which 
was carried out solely by compass.

MAJOR MANNOCK WAS 
LEADING BRITISH ACE;

Officially Credited With 73 
Machines in. One Year, ^ 

Decorated Four Times

‘ So far as can be ascertained." the 
champion British airman during the 
war was the late Major Mannock. 
triple D. 8. O. arid triple M .C.

This in »he decision of the Air Min
istry. which credits the dead officer 
with seventy-three German machines 
—a wonderful record for an airman 
whose actual fighting career was less 

■

was popularly regarded as the leading 
fighter of the Huns.- is second on the 
list with seventy-two machines. The 
late Major MvCudden had a total of
fifty-nine.
- —Of all the Allied airmen Ueut. 
Fonck. the Lupous French ace. head* 
the list with seventy-eight machines, 
officially credited, and just over 100 
reputed.

- At-;~eh7r~time.::he wasr shot dowry Tn 
July of last year the British cham
pion liait a list of Aft y-eight official 
vtôlerie», and as this estimate dated 
only a week or two before he met

his fate, he must have accounted foi 
at least fifteen more in the last few 
days of his brilliant career.

The fact that he won the D. 8. O. 
twine and the M. C. twice in the short 
space of twelve days speaks volumes
toT^W ekm iUiil t on rage ------

ENGLAND’S AERIAL DERBY 
SET FOR THI£ MONTH

London. Jane 21.—After five years ol 
war, the Aerial Derby—air race around 
London—is to be revived this year, 
and the date has been fixed for late 
this month. The race will start and 
finish at Hendon aerodrome. All Lon
don will have an opportunity of wit
nessing the spectacle of twenty to 
thirty speed aeroplanes racing around 
the suburbs of the ‘metropolis, and 
will be able to r*ah*'‘ the remarkable 
progress made in flying machines.

The race was first held In 1912. when 
T. Sopwith was winner in a seventy 
horse-power Blériot monoplane, the 

Lieut-Colonel ni»hop. V. C. wh-laveru«e .peed being fifty nine mite, an 
HMÉaMMHeÜÜÉea ... iour. In 1911 Gustav Hamii, In an 

eighty horse-poWer Mot,me mono
plane, won at A speqd of seventy-six 
mites an hour, ami the winner of the 
1914 contest was W !.. Itiock, an 
American airman, m .» eighty 
power Morane monoplane at a speed 
of seventy-two mile*.-an hour.

It is anticipated the speed of the 
winner of this year's contest will be 
tke- mHnr an hoor. -T brew - entries* -arts 
ready announced include the Ameri
can pilot (’Iifford B. "Brodger. who wiH 
fly a Bat scout machine with a W.B.C. 
engine.

BISHOP AND BARKER TO 
ENTER AVIATION BUSINESS

London. June 21.—Two of the 
greatest Canadian flyer*. Lieut.-Col. 
W. A. Bishop. V. C\ and UeuL-Col. 
W. G. Barker. V. C., Iiave decided to 
enter the aviation business. The new 
firm will be known as the Bishop 
Barker Co.. Ltd. It is already regie 
tered in Great Britain, and it Is the 
intention to register in Canada and 
the United Stateh.

Th.- company will carry on a gen
eral business as aeronautical engl 
neers, and they will represent the Air
craft insurance Association (of 
Lloyd's) ht Canada and the United 
States. The American headquarters 
of the company will be at New York 
(where an aerodrome will be con
structed), with a branch office at Chi
cago. The Canadian headquarters 
will be at Toronto, and there also an 
aerodrome will be erected, to serve 
the whole area of the Lakes. The 
initial activities of the company will 
deal with the Insurance of aeroplanes, 
pilots an

THE CANOT MIMT WITH THE MOLE

For the Hole Family
“ On everybody'■ tongue.** That’s LIFE SAV
ERS* place.
Such cool refreshing tittle Joy Rings.
Everybody tikes them. They're good fee the 
kiddies and gro*n-upe too.
Nothing but goodneee in them. Pure auger 

and choice flavors.
Eat them before dinner for your appe
tite and after dinner for your digestion. 
Keep a packet in your pocket.
Be sure you get LIFE SAVERS.

Aek for THE CANDY MINT WITH 
THE HOLE.

Choose YOUR Favorite 
PEP-O-MINT CL-O-VE
WINT-O-CREEN UC-O-RJCE

5 Cents Everywhere 
MINT rtoouen
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WILL URGE ADOPTION 
; OF HOUSING SCHEME
Ex-Service Organizations- Will 

Wait on City Council; Com
rades Suggested Action

Interest In the Housing Scheme 
smongst returned soldier organisa
tions was created at the meeting of 
the Comrades of the Great War held 
last evening, SevertLof the comrades 
brought the matter before the atteiA 
lion of the meeting, claiming that the 
City Council should adopt the plan 
which would be of valued assistance 
to many of the boys who had returned.

The question will be immediately 
brought before the attention of the 
Central Council of the ex-service or
ganizations. The Comrades of the 
Great War suggest that each of the 
associations select three delegates for 
the purpose of waiting on the Mayor 
and Council and asking them to re
consider their decision and accept the 
Housing Scheme.

The comrades decided to vote 1100 
to the Red Shield Drive. A number 
of the comrades spoke favorably of 
the good work dene by the Salvation 

x.ww.Army tat Ftaaia-ssA
fullest support be given to the drive.

Comrades Frtegar, Britton and Birch 
were elected as A «ports committee. 
It is proposed to form an athletic club 
In co-operation with an amateur as
sociation in this city.

A special meeting wrfll be held next 
Saturday evening to discuss the re
vised constitution of the organization 
end the officers hope that as many 
members as possible will be present.

Comrade Abrahams, the newly 
elected president of the Comrades, 
presided at the meeting last evening.

CLOSING EXERCISES 
AT ST. ANN’S CONVENT!

A Statement From thé Citizens of Winnipeg to the Citizens of Victoria 
Western Citizens Asked to Join In a Country-wide Organization to Protect Cahada

louring the, past five weeks the whole fabric of business activity of Western Canada 
ha^becn disrupted by the Winnipeg strike. This strike was originally and ostensibly, 
called as a sympathetic measure, to" force settlement of a dispute between the metal work- 

”'ing - trades- in - W rreripeg’ and- threedanployere.
Every city of Western Canada has not only suffered directly from the effects of the 

Winnipeg strike, but has also suffered local strikes, to greater or less degree, also called 
in sympathy at the request of the Central Strike Committee, Winnipeg. •

Because three private firms in Winnipeg could not agree with their workers, the trade 
of the West has been disrupted, commerce throttled, enormous loss to perishable foodstuffs 
occasioned, production retarded, and hundreds of thousands of people who were not in
terested in any way, who had no way of making either of the disputant pàrties do any- 

. thing, have been made to suffer.
•*" •

The Citizens
TÜe Cîtitzjèns’ Committee of Winnipeg feel, in the 

fifth week of- the great strike,* that it is their duty to 
inform the Citizens of the whole West of some of the 
pauses that underlie this disturbance, to clearly indi
cate the .common danger ahead; to warn you of the 
other and even more far-reaching agitations that are 
plotted and to ask loyal citizens of our Canadian West, t 
regardless of creed, politics, party or affiliation, to join . 
for the mutual protection of our liberty, freedom and 
prosperity.

M

Pretty Ceremony in School | 
Auditorium; Rev. Father 

Leterm Presents Prizes

The auditorium at RL Ann's Acad
emy presented an exceptionally | 
pretty appearance yesterday after
noon when the white-frocked students J 
participated in the closing exercises, 
Owing to the large number of stu-I 
dents it was found necessary to seat I 
the invited guests on the stage, the I 
pupils occupying the main body of | 
the hall, and entering through rose- 
covered aVches at the rear. The girls I 
made tbelr entry to the strains of the I 
Marche Triomphale played by two I 
young students, J. Dryadale and ‘R. I 
Guta. Other musical items on the I 
programme Included “A Song of I 
iTaise," sung by the senior girls; the I 
chorus “Warbling Birds, ** by the very I 
small students with much sweetness. I 
June Roses," an appropriate numbs* (

.. - stum -with.. auvM .cJmxm . the. B>- 
termediaie Class, and. as a final num
ber. Ottttrs “Lixt the Cttenshlc Hoir,** 
the class song.

Certificates Presented.
In addition to the vocal numbers I 

pianofort selections were contributed j 
. by H. Kavetski and R. Luts In duet ; [

Q. Jonee and M. Gladwin, while 
quartette comprising K. Spencer, E. 1 
Millington, M. Adam and V. Horn gave I 
a finished rendering of the overture Ï 
from Bizet's “Carmen.** Rev. Father I 
Leterme presented the grammar I 
grade certificates, medals, certificates I 
and premiums' of the academic grades, I 
and certificates to the commercial |

Edith Pecker made an eloquent I 
valedictorian, and Rev. George V. 
Harding-addressed the pupil A urging 
them to strive for the higher ideals 
in life with the same, v am earners | 
which had characterized their school ] 
work.

Honors.
The following is the honors list for ] 

the year:
Silver Medal, presented by His Ex

cellency the Governor-General of 
« anada, awarded to resident pupils | 
for observance of rule and exemplary 
conduct* merited by twelve pupils. 
Drawn by Antoinette Lagaoe.

Bronze Medal, presented by Ht*| 
Excellency the Govwmor-tTenerat. 
awarded to day-pupil* for observance | 
of rule and exemplary deportment, I 
merited by forty-one girls; drawn by I 
Flor Tourigny.

ITemiums for Christain Doctrine— 
Senior tHass: Presented by Rt Rev. | 
Mgr. Leterme, won by Grace Mc
Kenna. Intermediate class: Present
ed by Reverend Mother ProvlnctaA I 
won by Mary Own es. Junior Class. 
Merited equally by Margaret Paine, 
Lilliam Cloward and Josephine Web
ster drawn by Margaret Paint-. 
lYiinary class: Merited by | Mary j 
Frances Ebbs -.Canavan.

Gold Medal for politeness and Im
provement among senior resident pu- 

À Pile: Merited by twenty-three girls, 
m drawn by Blanche Thomson.

Gold doss for improvement In 
manners among Junior resident pu
pils: Merited by six girls, drawn by 
Fern Millington.

I Ternium for Literature and Com
position, senior academic class, pre
sented by Ilia Lordship Bishop Mac
Donald. Merited by Jean McLellan 

ITcmium for class excellence in I 
academic department, presented by 
the Young Men's Institute: Won by 
Moninna McKenna; also premium for 
mathematics in junior academic 
grade.

Premium for class excellence In j 
grammar grades, presented by the, 
Knights of I'olumbus: Won by Gladys] 
Qureschc.

Class excellence In primary grades: 
Won by Dorothy Oeakc.

Premiums for mathematics, pre 
«ented by the Young Men’s Institute
__Senior academic class: Mary Mc-
Lellan. Grammar grades: Alice Bay- 
field. Primary grades: Agnes Me-
1 ^Premiums for languages, presented | 
by the Knights of Columbus— |

French : 6«nlor academic, merited 
by three girls; drawn by Joseph «ne 
Fraser Junior academic, merited by 
Mlth Cyr And Kathleen Drennan;
dlLatinby A^îSîUlc'dass, merited*by I

“pï2ntamhtoîe"geography. presented 
l.y U» T. N Hlbbeo Company: Won
ky Srs WWW. ____ ■

b' *»er.
“pîemtum for Bn.lteh oompoWtton

T

PLOT

IE Citizen*’ Committee of Winnipeg was primar
ily organized to protect life and property and 
afford the eweutials of water, food, milk and 
bread to the people of that city. As it becamo 
apparent that the Strike was not merely a dis
pute between employers and employee# but a 
deliberate attempt to raise the head of Bol
shevism in Winnipeg with the ultimate object 
of placing th« city and country under the ad

ministration of the Soviet Government, the efforts of this 
Committee were enlarged anil extended to cope with the 
situation.

At the Calgary Labor Convention, in February, these 
agitators showed their hands clearly and plainly, sending 
greetings to the Soviet Government in Russia, and declared 
flatly their intention of introducing Bolshevist Government 
in Canada, and called on the workers to aid them.

___ Evidence has come to this Com, .
BOLSHEVIK miltee which satisfies us In the 

belief that this and other strikes 
“ ttmraghwnCGanadir 'are bring- en*— 

gtneered by-e -gronp anarrlristv 
and socialistic agitators for the purpose of destroy ing the 
Constitutional Government of Canada and introducing Bol
shevist therefor.

The Citizens’ Committee of one thousand has trustworthy 
evidence that even behind these strike leaders there is yet 
a more sinister group of secret agents, who during the war 
were the agents of German sedition in Canada ami the 
United States. Apparently the Strike of Winnipeg is but 
one of a series of similar strikes which these; men hope to 
foment in various sections of Canada during the present 
summer and autumn.

These things being true, you 
OVER HALFvM ask how it was possible for 

Canadian Trade Unionists to fol
low such leadership. You must 
remember that the Unions with 
large membership were increased 
several lfundred per cent, in 
membership during tlje war. This 
increase was made up almost en

tirely of foreigners. It has been staled that over half of 
the members of the Metal Workers’ Union in Winnipeg, who

started the present strike, are of alien nationality. These 
men gained the ascendency in the Unions during the war, 
when so large a proportion of the loyal Canadian workmen 
were in France fighting their country's battles. Now that 
the returned soldier is coming home and looking for his job 
these aliens realise that they will be divested of their present 
employment in favor of returned soldiers, unless through 
their Union affiliations they can hold a club at the head of 
the employers and maintain their position.

where hungry, desperate men would be ripe for any trouble, 
and in the minds of these leaders, a social revolution could 
be carried out at a stroke, setting up their Russian Soviet 
form of Government in the place of the British Constitution.

LOYAL

METAL
WORKERS
ALIENS

Moreover, of the 30,000 men and 
women in Winnipeg who were called 

ii</\pi/fl/TPAt 't ™ this Strike, over 90 per cent, 
yr VnnlnCll|lluj no quarrel with their employers, 
mjeiCi bad no grievance and did not want
/WwLfc i# to quit work Strjkc votes were

vailed peremptorily, and Union after 
Upion was declared as voting for Strike when but a few of 
the members had voted at all. In our opinion, many of the 
Unions followed their leaders blindly and unwittingly. - -

We have evidence that it ii part of the organized effort 
behind these strikers that they ahould be incited during the 
present season for the deliberate purpose of tying up trans
portation ami allotting off the market for farm produce. By 
tbi* means the trans|iortation of farm machinery will tie 
stopped, the movement of seed grain and other necessities 
of Term work would be curtailed and the storage and sale 
of butter, eggs, live stock and all other food products would 
be stopped. This action just at a season when the movement 
of milk, eggs, meat and food products from the farms is at 
its height; when the storage warehouses are being fi)le<Ljp 
would thus Increase the high cost of living and make the” 
situation more *nd more intolerable.

“mtm It was the plan to continue til ess
* strikes, bringing on the biggest 
flXCTü ft ni F-11' most far-reaching in the fall,

» PSwsM^mm W jk,, direct purpose of tying up 
pi f\“F the movement of wheat after Iiar-
* » vest and of forcing the situation

* to a climax when the payment of
post-war gratuities au<l deferred pay to returned soldiers 
would have eeased. Thus s situation would be created

Winnipeg is now in the grip of 
the strike for the fifth week. The 
citizens of this city, thoroughly 
aroused, are prepared to fight it 
out if it takes all summer. Our 
purpose in publishing this state
ment is to inform and arouse you 
to.the crucial state of affairs 
that is upon us. Only through 

the prompt and energetic action of the citizenship of Canada 
can the serpent of Bolshevism be thrown from our midst.

WHAT ARE 
YOU GOING 
TO DO 
ABOUT IT

V, B. SUeey. M.P. for New We?t-, . 
minster, B.C., voiced" the firm con
viction of the citizens of Winnipeg 
when he stated in Parliament, June 
12th:

“The one great thought in the 
West is whether the Union Jack 

shall float over Canadian cities or the Red Flag of Revolu
tion. ' ’____^__:__ „_____:__:___ :_________ 3---- :----

UNION 
JACK OR 
RED FLAG

In the opinion of the Citizens’ Committee of 
One Thousand in Winnipeg, similar committees- 
should be formed in every city and rural com
munity in Western Canada, and_ a sustained, 
vigorous and firm campaign of education carried 
on until the whole country realizes tlje danger it 
faces and forces the skulking revolutionist out of 
our midst.

WE ASK the immediate linking-up of the similar Citizens’ Committees already formed
in the Cities from the Lakes to the Coast. “ .

WE SUGGEST the organization of Citizens’ Committees in every city and rural com.
munity. ‘ c

WE URGE ^e representatives of every Citizens’ Committee existing so formed, to write 
at once to us so that an organized, systematic association of Loyal Citizens 

may be created for our mutual safetv, the preservation of law and order, justice and constitu
tional government. ' : ; v

CITIZENS’ COMMITTEE OF ONE THOUSAND, WINNIPEG
-- - • \ •

■ I . . k ... ~ r j^Wi

TO INITIATE THIS GENERAL MOVEMENT, WINNIPEG IS PUBLISHING THIS SIMULTANEOUS ANNOUNCEMENT THROUGHOUT WESTERN CANADA

and 11 to rat uac In grammar grade*, 
presented by the Victoria Book and 
Stationery Coin party; Won by Doris
Wool Ison.

Premiums In music department— 
For application In piano: Merited by 
Phyllis Wilkinson. For application In 
singt»*: Winifred Byram.

Premiums for improvemeént In pen
manship: First, won by Adde Ham
burger, unavoidably absent; lecond, 
merited equally bl etx girls; drawn 
by Dorothy Gibson. __ •

Premium for needlework ; Merited 
by ten girt*; drawn by Qfiee*le

Premium for obliging manners

Merited by eleven girls; drawn by 
Phyllis Clarke.

Premiums for regulur attendance 
during school year: Flor Tourigny, 
Lilliam Wilkinson, Alice Baines, <>• 
die Haqdford, Violet Horn, Lillian 
Case. Helen BiewsrL

Premium for order and neatness 
ils) : Merited by nlnv- 
\wn by Kunlce M tiling-

pUpilS j 
r, draw

:ial thanks were exp“Sp-
the Knights or vosumovs ana me 
Young Men's Institute for their gen
erous dohatbm Of premium» ‘ as aa
encouragement to the students.

THE WAR’S EFFECT ON 
CHARACTER

The effect of the wa^r on the charac
ter of the soldiers will exercise an Im
mense influence In the life of every 
nation that threw Its men Into the 
struggle. They come out of K changed, 
not ail In the same way, but some for 
the better and some for the worse. 
Which are the majority, those who are 
now of higher type or Ihoee who are 
lower? la concluding .hi* series of 
brilliant article# in The Sunday Her-

Bl<1„ Mr. Philip Gibbs hse considered 
thle question In relation to the British 
soldiers, but with a broadness of out
look on tke working of the human 
mind that makes bis Judgment appli
cable to the soldiers of any nation. He 
avows himself an optimist as to the 
ultimate outcome ofgthe upheaval ot 
human nature In the years of war. *1 
Believe he say*, "that the majority 
<* our soldiers who are coming hack 
gom the war are bigger men In minds 
and bodies, with bigger views of the 
destiny of mankind, a broader outlook 
on the world sued greater strength of 
onuvtctiuu and orUetu.". » e hope that, 
be le right as to the preponderance be

ing on the right aide, and we know 
that the effect on many of ear young 
American soldiers baa been last whsl 
he describee. On the other he ml. it 
cannot but be tree that some "have 
been hardened and to acne entent' 
brutal lied, or. If they have been sen
sitive enough and Intelligent enough 
to avoid a brutalising process, they 
have come back—some of them—with 
1 passionate sense of revolt against 
the things they had to do." On many 
characters the effect will be seen In 
latensification rather than transfor
mation, the brutal being more Brdtkl 
than before, and. the spiritual, by In
evitable revulsion froth the cruel and

horrible, being more spiritual. Out o| 
the compassion of the latter tor l hi 
suffering will come the firmest reenlvj 
that there shall he no l 
ably few of the soldiers of say couni 
try will be satisfied with serial and ln| 
duet rial conditions oa th 
Mr. Gibbs telle of British soldiers bel 
Ing bitterly rmentfiil of the people el 
home who did not suffer like them 
parted with none of their wealth 
domestic happiness. And In thl 
trenches, he says, the men heard t 
big wages bring paid to alt I 
"war worker*" and are--------"

aid.

m
am
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Dollar Day

JUNE 21
One Dollar Off All Shoes Above $5.00 '

Ladies,’ Boys’ and Children’s Shoes, $1.00 a Pair

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
Phone 1232 :: — 649 Yates Street

Ride a Bicycle
But be sure that It la a good one 

Jlf iMwa^bnth* an*
weight. \Ve have been fii tîte buet- 
neea for 26 years and can tit you fn 
make and equipment, See our dif
ferent designs.

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd.
Agents Maseey Silver Ribbon Bicycles.

611 View Street, Victoria.

NEWS IN BRIEF
Your Fire Insurance la coating too 

much, tie# the Independent agency. 
O^adian; British. French. American 
Comp a rut.a. Duck A Johuaton. •

A * *
Fords and Indian Motorcycles for eale 

at Rennieaervice Oarage, 1717 Cook St. 
Fhouv 4548. t

A A A
Dr. Bryant haa reopened hla offlcea 

in the Say ward Building. •
AAA

Heme After Long Service.—With 
four years' service to hia credit Scrgt. 
KrH. JnbNon haa returned to Victoria, 
lie left here with the 2nd C. NL R. 
Battalion. Mrs. Jobeon returned with 
her husband.

AAA
The Central W. C. T. U. monthly 

meeting will be held Thursday. June 26, 
ia the Y. W. C. A. at 3 o'clock. •

AAA
Buy Your Hoe# in Any Length De- 

aired. The beet corrugate! fire-ply 
non-kinkuMe hoeo la eold in any length 
at 32c per foot. R. A. Brown & Co.’s, 
136- Dvuglaa tit. •

AAA
Homeward Bounds—The British Co

lumbia Upturned Soldier Commleaion, 
Parliament Buildings, has been ad
vised by telegram from the Secretary 
of the N. S. Returned Soldier Commia- 
tdon. Halifax, N. 8., that the following 
man from the Aqultania left there on 
Jure 20 for thle district, with other 
men westbound: E. Webber, care of 
Mm G. L. Webber, Victoria.

Good Dry Wood
$8.50 Per Cord

Order three or fear cord» ma» 
get reduction.

Phone *276

Victoria Wood Co.
166 Johnson 8L

(let That New Dinner Set To-day.-—
éejrni-porcelain dinner sets.

rJx° I” R' A* Brown * Co.’a. 
13U2 Douglas tit. #

AAA
The Women’* Indépendant Politisai 

Association Will hold a meeting on Frt- 
Jll,ne 20, at 8 I*-®- the Victoria 

Club. Campbell Building Open discus
sion on the high coat of living. Mem
bers of other aocietiee Interested Invit
ed to attend. a

* A* A A
The Victoria Ladies' Muaical Club 

will hold a garden fete Saturday after
noon. July 6. at * tichuhum.'1 Rockland 
Avenue." through the kindness of Mr 
and Mrs. Agnew. a

M , < A A A
Notice.—Members of the City Coun

cil. Board of Trade and all organisa
tions Interested in the high coat of liv
ing are Invited to hear Mr. Spence 
•peak on thle in the Congregational 
Church Sunday evening. •

A A A
Public Dance every Saturday _even

ing, Alexandra Ballroom. Manageress. 
Mrs. Boyd. a

AAA
A Garden Fete will be held at -Hat

ley Park." through the kindness of the 
«Hon. and Mrs. James Dunamulr. June 
26, under the auspices of the Florence 
Nightingale Chapter. I. O. D. K • 

AAA
Among the guest at Mrs. Bert Dale's 

birthday tea at 146 Hims Avenue, were 
Mrs. Jack Shaw, Mrs. Pack. Mre. O. 
Kertchin and Mrs. William Kertchln 
Mr*. Boothman. Mr. and Mre. J. 
Smethuret called in the evening. • 

AAA
Case Settled.—The case of Green va. 

"CVbnW' YKe trial of whfcTK wro twermv 
In the Supreme Court before Chief 
Justice Hunter, haa been eeltled out of 
court.

Pacific Transfer Co.
H. CALWELL

Heavy Teaming of Every 
Description a Specialty.

I Ewe rasa, Furniture Bamevsd, I
I Baggage Cheeked and Stored. .|

Our Motte: Prompt and civil 
service Comptaint* will be dealt 
with without delay.
717 Cormorant •!., Victoria. B. C. 

Motor Trucks. Deliveries.

THE MOTOR HOUSE
Oak Bay Avenue. ;

”, We have^epeend^tbe abase

AUTO CAR REPAIRING AND 
OVERHAULING 

HIGH-CLASS PAINTING AND 
FINISHING

Delivery Care Painted and Lettered. 

Care Etc

W. N. GALE.
H,* P. WILLOUGHBY.

WOMEN! Strike fort 
“No Wash-Day Week"
There’» no doubt that the de

mand of the overworked house
wife for a week without a 
“wash-day" la only fair and rea- 
eonnble. Begin the n«*w regime 
thl* week—make a parcel of the 
family laundry—phone 3316 tad 
we'll call.

26 lb., tor .......... 61.00

^012 Bridge
St Victoria W.

■—CsU

Special Meeting of Local Union No.
236. LBJLW* will be held In Electrical 
Workers' Hall, Saturday, June 11, at 6 
p m.—W. Reid, Secretary. •

A A A
Aged Men See Interesting Film.— 

Skipper Francia and tiergt. Smith, of 
the Y.M.C.A* assisted by Mise Howell, 
plan let, entertained the Inmates of the 
Aged Men’s Home last night A 
movie" entertainment on the recently- 

installed picture machine Included two 
comedies, and the film depleting the 
skipper’s famous awlm across the 
Bristol Channel. A number of songe 
were also contributed by Mr. Francia, 
much to the enjoyment of the inmates. 

A A A
Burneide School Picnic. — Seventy 

atudente of the eecond and third reader 
of Burnside tichool spent an enjoyable 
afternoon picnicking at ML Tolmle 
yesterday. Arrangements were made 
with the B. O. Electric Railway Com
pany for special cars, and on arrival at 
their destination the youngsters spent 
a happy time playing gtunes under the 
direction of the teaçSera, and aleo 
visited the top of the mountain. The 
merry party readied home about 8 
o’clock.

AAA
Delighted With Island.—A party of 

automobiliste composed of J. W. ticott, 
of Vancouver, Mr. and Mrs. G, J. 
Evans,-of Seattle, and Mr. and Mrs. 
McLaughlin, of Beattie, have just re-

UNBEATABLE

BATHING SUIT
VALUES

Last year we purchased more 
of these Ladies* Bathing Suits 
than we required. To-day the 
remainder of our stock is 
marked to clear at substantially 
reduced prices.

These Bathing Suite are mads 
of strong black atockingette and 
have trimming» of white. Regu
lar price |g.?6, now

$1.98
Agent» far New Idea Patterea

C. A. Richardson & Ço.
Victor,. Heu.» 636 Yetee Street

speaks ■■__ _
condition of the thoroughfares. First 
the party went from Nanaimo to 
Campbell River, thep-returned by way 
of Qualicum, where' they visited the 
hospital, to Parksvilla From Parks- 
ville they preceeded over the summit 
at Cameron Lake to Albernl. A side 
trip to. Great Central l>ake was also 
made.

AAA
School Baaoball.—The presentation 

took place at North Ward tichool last 
night of the bone ball trophy won by the 
girl’s basebnll team in the schools 
league. Every game played was Won 
by the school, South Park, George Jay, 
Girls’ Central, Sir James Douglas, Mar
garet Jenkins and the Willow* Schools 
being the other teams in the league. In 
the Hoyr BaâébaTl Xeàgüe first place 
wan won by George Jay School, Boys’ 
Central being nexL The other teams In 
the race were South Park, North 
Ward. Margaret Jenkins and Sir James 
Ik>uglas The presentation of the cup 
to the boys’ nine will take place Tues
day.

AAA
Local Wills.—The following probates 

of the wills of deceased persons were 
issued during the week in the Su
preme Court Registry:. Thomas Gor
don. Albert Bradshaw. Elbert T. 
Lamp here. Mary A un-Par son*. Alexan
der Burton McKenzie.' Mary Elisabeth 
Marr. David W. West. Mary Whiteman, 
Alfred Bedker, Arthur Wellesley, 
Vowell, J. Olivers Shaw. Administra
tions with will annexed: Godfrey 
Horace lieavls, Lillian Maud Griffin, 
William l.nng. Richard Coltw Adminis
trations: Myrtle May Pollard. Robert 
Edward McCluskey and George Augus
tus Green.

AAA
Will Tour City.—'The Victoria and 

Island Development Association Is 
making every effort to make the visit 
of Ibe Greeters to the city to-morrow 
us pleasant a* iKMsible The party 
will arrive in the afternoon, and will be 
taken for a drive around the city. 
Commissioner MeAdam is appealing 
for cars for this purpose and already 
the following have conHented to assist
In lilt. w>. *. CSMlt
Thomas Plimley. Jamet 
Willis, the Island Automobile Associ
ation and members of the Association 
executive. Each visitor will be pre
sented with one of the handsome eou- 
venior postcard folders Just Issued by 
the Association.

A A A
To Join Scouts.—The Granite Street 

Boys’ Club, Oak Ray, is practicing 
the usual scout methods, with a view 
of Joining one of the scout organisa
tions. The club nutets every Friday 
at 7 o'clock p. m. for practice, at the 
St. Columba School. Mitchell Street, 
and on Saturday afternoons takes a 
run Into the country, scouting, with 
an occasional plwufc It is hoped that 
starting next week the boys will be able 
to take advantage of an offer by the 
Y. M. C. A., whereby they can all learn 
to Hwim. Between twenty and thirty 
boys so far have taken advantage of 
this - movement, designed to help all 
the Iwys In the district from nine to 
fourteen years of age to learn to scout, 
wood and camp craft, as well as In the 
near future simplified navigation and 
bout drill. First aid and ambulance 
work, as well as general social work for 
the winter months, will be all taken 
JUL The leader for the present until 
other .workers can be obtained, is Mr. 
Seymour Greene. This organisation is 
not connected with any church, but in
sists that all boys must belong to some 
church. Lectures on subjects boys are 
Interested in are being, arranged for.

RETURNED MEN ARE 
TAKING UP FARMS

Active Movement in Moderately 
Priced Holdings Is 

Reported

Local realty men report a brisk 
movement in certain classes of real 
estate. The demand seems to be large
ly for small houses In the city. The 
local offices have put through quite a 
number of sales of such properties 
within the pest week or two; The 
explanation is offered that people are 
forced to buy their homes, as It is 
Impossible how to rent.

There are no sales of vacant lots. In
dicating that there is no tendency to 
■peculate and all the sales /put-through 
have been in connection with proper
ties moderately priced. The cost of 
building material is still too high to 
encourage building operations.mm, |ii PWHIie, lime J «b- —. 1» - .-Ç&’fefr *»«m,,F38S8S& ■» -"ow

m«t enthneleatlcelly of-' the I
where there le a fair amount of clear 
ing already done and the "back to the 
land" movement by so many of the re
turned men is having n big influence in 
getting others interested in rural set
tlement.

WILL HELP BUY NEW 
OPERATING TABLE

i

MEN SWEAR—WOMEN COMPLAIN 
Just because their corns ache—easy 

to cure them with Putnam’s Com Ex. 
tractor; It acts painlessly In twenty- 
four hours. For corns, warts and cal
louses the only thing is "Putnam’s”; 
try It, 26c. at all dealers.

GUARANTEED 
for 18 MONTHS

Philadelphia Diamond Grid 
Starting, Lighting and Ignition 
Batterie» ere guaranteed to 
the car owner hy the Philadel
phia Storage Battery Company 
for a period of 18 montiy.

Free Distilled Water, 
Battery Repairs to Your 

Satisfaction.____ _

THOS. PLIMLEY
Broughton Street Victoria, B. C.

Phone 697
'.‘If Yon Get It at Plimky'a, It's All Bight"

Ante Blase to NANAIMO Leave» Plimley’, Dally, * m.
1'are, f4.ee each way.

Dr. 0. M.-Jones Chapter to Give 
Half Garden Party Proceeds , 

to Jubilee Hospital

One-half of the proceeds derived 
from their garden party to be held 
at the Jubilee Hospital on July 19 
will be donated by the Dr. O. M. Jones 
Chapter towards the purchase of a 
new operating table for the hospital. 
Such was the decision made by the 
member* at the monthly meeting of 
the Chapter on Thursday evening, the 
general feeling being that Its action 
M this matter would be In accordance 
with the desire of - the late surgeon 
whose name is perpetuated by the 
Chapter.

Four New Members.
Mrs. W. M. Ivel. the regent, was 

In the chair, Mr*. Langford acting as 
secretary In the absence of Misa Pat
terson through illness. Twenty-seven 
members were In attendance and Mrs. 
Hall. Mr*. Ormiston. Miss Thom and 
Miss Grace McQuoit were welcomed 
aa new members, while four new 
iheniber were also proposed. The cor
respondence Included a letter from H. 
T. KavenhUI on the alms and objects 
of the Bey»’ Naval Brigade The 
Chapter expressed its warm sympa
thy with the movement to which they 
hope' to extend material support in 
the tffcar future.

USr‘SSI».' •SwmttoW.
The members felt greatly encour

aged by the retort of Miss Grimmer, 
the school nurse, who stated that the 
Children receiving the daily allowance 
of milk through the chapter’s milk 
fund were showiny marked improve
ment. The Visiting Committee re
ported visiting the hospitals and leav
ing magasines and books for the pa
tient*.

Miss M. A. Campbell, of the Zenana 
Medical Mission of Jioinboy: gave ah 
interesting talk on the work of thé 
I. O. D. EL in India The members 
were enthusiastic at the possibilities 
of such a movement and hope shortly 
to send a donation towards the estab
lishment of a much-needed dispensary 
at N»*ik.

Plans for the garden party on July 
19 were then discussed and arrange
ment* were completed for booths for 
the sale of homemade candy and 
cooking, flowers and fancy work, a 
generous goose for the kiddies, for
tune-telling, and the serving of after
noon tea and Ice cream. A muaical 
programme is to he arrangeai; 
Through the kindness of Mrs. Wood
ward. Muggins will be present with 
lug collecting^box. .will be present with 
Chapter1» milk fund for 111-nourished
children.

HOSPITAL HAS DEFICIT
Jubilee Hospital Board Meets; Several 

Matters Discussed.

In facing the necessity of laying 
plans for the cemlng year the Jubilee 
Hospital Board of Directors at Its 
meeting laat night called attention to 
the fact that with the year ending 
June 30, 1919, a deficit of about 
820.000 would have to be dealt with. 
The linancial standing of the Insti
tution will receive serious conHl.I. r 
allons a( the hands of the eubacrlb 
era who will hold their annual meet
ing on Monday afternoon. June 30, 
at 2.30 o’clock.

The Board last night expressed *at- 
iafaction with the report of the X-ray 
department submit ted Jay Dr. Poynt*. 
who i«i In charge. On behalf of the 
military patients the Board extended 
its thanks to the Red Cross Society 
foi* the piano recently presented to the 
tubercular ward of the hospital. The 
sum of |60 was voted toward the 
nurses’ graduation exercises expenses, 
which exercises will take place In 
connection with the hospitals’ conven
tion to be held in the city next month.

Party.—Final

V

SAST SOT.I

“Virol saved his
life.”

Mess*». Visog Ltd.',
MontcaL/

*■’—*.* ' — * : . ...
should llkeTo"tell you whs! Vlr# 

bas dons for my baby Lucien.
He was verv 111, and I was afraid 

that ho would not live. On the 
advice of my doctor I gave him 
Virol, and he Improved immediately. 
Now at the age of seventeen months 
he Is a happy boy, and la splendid 
health.

I am verr ffatefal |g Virol for
having saved his life.

Your» faithfattyt—
M. ÀNGELIA ROT 
(Madame Joseph Rot).

Virol increases the power of resistance 
to the germs of disease and replace j 
wasted Use us, it la therefor» • valuable 
food in Measles, Whooping-cough, In
fantile Diarrheas, Influenza, etc.

VIROL
•el* iMserterei BOVftlL, Ltd. 

S7, et Fete, street, Mnetotal

GERHARD MEINTZMAN

A Piano That Will 
Last a Lifetime

The quality of every piece of material that enters into 
the construction of’the Gerhard Heintzman Piano is ab
solutely above suspicion. This is the secret of Gerhard 
Ileintzman’• Dominion-wide popularity to-day—just as it 

,was 50 years ago.

Gerhard Heintzman
■■■^agglHggggggg

arxsmmrvmnr % y sa ■, wtmmtm wm

has a tone of rare distinction. It is sweet and mellow when the 
Instrument ‘is nVw, and with the passing of year* It grows mellower 
and richer with use. ___

8çe the newest designs of the Gerhard Heintzman Plano at this 
■tore. - We welcome your inspection at any time.

—FLETCHER BROS.
1121 Government Street and 607 View Street

eas nos a

4

MANY TOURISTS HERE.
Development Association Is Taking 

Every Step to Facilitate Their 
Comfort.

Although the season has not yet ad
vanced ho far as tourist traffic is con
cerned, there are many tourists in the 
city, already.

The Victoria and Island Develop
ment Association endeavors to ar
range dally programmes for visitors 
who come here, very often with no 
knowledge wh»fev-r of- chief toeat* 
attractions. Automobile tours are 
suggested around the Saanich penin- 

r«r the MuUiidt Drive, to R. P. 
Butchart'e sunken gardens, or via the 
dally sight-seeing cars. The water 
trip to the Gorge la also proving a 
great favorite With tourists and many 
ace attracted by the lour around the 
Gulf Islands.

With Victoria now looking her best, 
tourist* are m<uit enthusiastic over 
the city’s beauty, and the parks and 
gardens come in for a great deal of 
patronage.

Headquarters Edison Maids Lamps

omgie H*mt
RadmtOriU

SUPPER
Or Dinner—the heavy meal is no stumbler for El Grllstovo—bolls 
potatoes or vegetables on top, broils meat below. If It’s a steak and 
fried potatoes—the steak goes in a fry pan on top, the potatoes In the 
under dish below. Makes one’s mouth water to see a Juicy steak served 
real hot—right off the glowing coils—the EL GR1L8TOVO way..

We have them with single heat or with- three heat, at

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Quality and Service Stores.

1807 Douglas Street; Opposite City Hall. Phone 643
1103 Douglas Street, hear corner Fort. * Phone 2637.

ALEX SANDER
Answers Questions

‘Although my namesake leaves to-night— 
A fact which fill* me with delight—
He n really far too go«Ml for me 
To Imitate successfully. **
41» leaves.behind to. play the game 
A man—MoLean, of Laundry (him.
Ills institution stands atone—
New Method. Two-Three Hundred Phone.

Musical Club Garden
arrangements have been completed for 
the garden party to m held at ’’Schu- 
hum. ' Rockland Avenue, on July 5, un
der the auspices of the Ladles’ Musical 
Club. The many and varied attractions 
will Include booths for the sale of 
home produce, under the direction of 
Mrs. J. O. Cameron; Ice cream, Mrs. 
Umbach; flowers, Mrs. MaodonaM 
Fahey; while balloons and butterflies 
for the kiddles will be sold. Tea Is to 
be nerved under the direction of Mrs. 
R Nash, while Mrs. Walsh. IBs, Love 
and Mrs. Hoard have charge of the ar
rangements for bridge, which Is to be 
played In the house. Anyone desirous 
of engaging tables for bridge le re
quested to communicate with Mrs. 
Walsh or Mrs. Love,

6 6 ^
To Elect Members of Hospital Board. 

—The city member* of the Board of 
Directors of the Provincial Royal 
Jubilee Hospital will be elected by the 
City Council on Monday night The 
present cltjr members are, R. & P4y. 
Chairman of. the Board. Jame* For
man. Alex. Stewart, J. W, Bolden and 
James Vurtttt ... ,

Alex. Sander, “the man who blows,” 
possessor of a world-wide reputation, 
has at last consented to import to the 
world some of his wonderful knowledge 
by answering dally through this 
column, during hie appearance at the 
Royal Victoria Theatre", a number of 
baffling and pusxling queries, selected 
at random from a wagon load of 
thoughts. If yeu have a perplexing 
problem don’t write it and don't sepd It 
to Alex. Sander, or It will not 
ewered.
_Here is to-day‘a amazing queries,
and Alex. Sander’s answers, which are 
frank and embarrassing:

R. W M —Will the Canadian North
ern ever run trains to Sidney?

Answer: Where I» Sidney ?
J.D.O.V. : Will they ever make me 

Intemktlonal Rotary Pre*ldem?
Answer: They might. If you him* a 

gun In your hand at the time
Geo. A. F.—Will my buniness In the 

Migth be a success?
Answer: Your business will In

crease materially upon arrivaj of Gov
ernment new printed forms.

Mayor Porter—Would you advise 
me to recommend the expenditure ot 
$1.600 for supervision of playgrounds?

Answer: If you want to save your 
bacon next January, you had better.

Rev. F. A. P. C.—What institution 
best aids the church?

Answer; Such an institution as the 
New Method Laundry, because cleanli
ness is next to godliness. Go round and 
see If you don't believe me. Every
thing there Is as clean as a new idn. 
Ask McLean—the man who knows how.

Alex. Peden—Is there such a place 
as heaven?

Answer: Yes. It Is a place where 
there -are no life insurance agents.

Carl’Pendray—Will it ever become

Geo. I. W.—Will premium* on acci
dent policies advance on account of so 
many persons slipping on the oily 
street# of our beautiful cltvT 

Answer: Alderman Fullerton 
the only solution. Ask him.

fiiHris L—rWili eemeei ships ev 
In general use?

Answer: Profiteering Is la bod Oder 
Just now.

E. B. JONES I

Saturday
Fresh Strawberries
-Per box .......................

Large Ripe Bananas 
Per dozen .........

Fresh Cantaloupes
Each ..............................

Nice Eating Cherries
Per lb. ................... ..

Sweet Oranges 
Per dozen ............. ..

...........20c

.......... 39c
18c

..:..... 35c

...........35c

Mixed Satins
Per lb...........

CANDY SPECIAL

BED DIAMOND STORES
643 Yates St. 1802 Cook

Food Control Licenses 8-32022—8-4679

GEO. T. MICHELL
FARMERS’ SUPPLY HOUSE

Gasoline Engines, Pumps, Piping, California Redwood Tanks, 
Mowers. Rakes, Tedders, Binders, etc. 

e Full line of parts on hand.

CEO. T. MICHELL
610 and 612 Pandora 8t., VICTORIA, B. 0., Opposite Market

paint house# ftrVictorla? ' Fill Prbved Painful.—Tho friends of 
Answer: Yes, whenever It is possi

ble to obtain good paint.
Jas. H.—>4^11 the Prohibition Act be 

repealed? »■
Answer: Not while bootlegging Is

Mr*. J. Fletcher, 2853 Lee Avenue, will 
be sorry to hear that she ts confined 
to her home with a badly sprained 
ankle, and injured knees as the result 
of a fall last Thursday evening.

* * *
Hotel men Congratulate Mangosn—

Th» Victoria branches of the Hotel- 
men’# A quotation and , the Greeters’ 
Association have passed a resolution 

be of congratulation to Col. B. M. Humble» 
D.8.O., manager of the Empress Hotel, 

r on receiving the additional decoration 
. recently ot the LMLG

DOMINION CORSET CO.

Wins Impertant Decision
Court.

The Dominion Corset 
Quebec, hss been award, 

la i

chequer I



ENJOY BEACHES
Camping Silos Have Been So 

cured for Summer by Mirny
«11*11 They ienKe là» deity trip into 
umu foi Ih* regular bueiewe of Uw

Parties Deyllght Saving Help#.
It iwwlblnllliÜM'MI'«v««vine

fut Jiau PttotiUM# m*U l«#YtReuWork »>
1 nr I u’aMutk to motor bank to tire 
i limp «ml «till hMVe —venàâ hour# of 
«Irttehtful we»i her left warm enough 
Iim bunting, «wtmmlne, or bunking In 
the aun on the » lean «unde of the bay 

An Hleel Beech.
red boro Hay le more popular than 

«•vim- befoit* It would be .hard to find 
a more IdTel bathing pt#** ®r • more 
4*4r#l beeah^jWBllii Û .«1M*
Htn trh of «and glvee e tropical ap- 
l«earam* that I# ee appealing to the 
tld«r eopl* a* If le to the youngster 
who le eltriu tcd by Robert Unite Ht*v- 
omiun'e etorle* of the Pacific eeee. The 
bay maktia both a pleasant auto ride 
along paved roo.le for an evening trip, 
or a convenient place for the camper

Holiday maker* who during tl*< -liigt 
few day# have been attfarted to Ihe 
many beautiful beach ce of the Mend 
dev hire that the euneon l# now Ideal.1 . 1- - ....... !.. -__.«* II.............II I. I

peruture which make# It poe«lblv to 
enjoy bathing comfortably for long 
■polls at a time, amt .wet refreehmeoi 

hwlUipt#. h#uaw ^
waterside attraeilone are open for Ihe 
summer season.

Langford Lake.
Many swimmer# who have triad the

waters of Langford Lake have come 
bark enthusiastic, and this particular 
resort la proving one of the inoet popu* Hampton1er pfaces for auto parties. The distance ■US-NQH
Camping Season Now Is Becoming Popular 
. With All Classes of People Dependable SpafK Plugs

The exclusive factory equipment of Fords, 
Overlands, Maxwells, Studebakcrs and the over
whelming majority of all gasoline motors and 
engines in use is nota mattered guess—Champions 
have justified every claim and every confidence 
by an unbroken record for dependability under 
every possible test in actual service.
Specialization is responsible for Champion superi
ority—allour energies are devoted oiÜ£ to building 
better spark plugs. The asbestos lined copper
Caskets that cushion the insulator are an exclusive 
feature—the 3450 insulators themselves will 
withstand tests that destroy ordinary insulators. 
There is a type of Champion that is especially 
adapted to increase the efficiency of your Motor 
Car, Track, Tractor, Farm Engine, Motor Cycle
or Motor-Boat
Be sure that “Champion" is on the insulator, it 
guarantees “Absolute satisfaction to the user or 
rail repair or replacement will be made."
Sold where Motor Supplies are sold.
Champion Spark Plug Co. of Canada, Limited. 

Windsor, Ontario.

:thTVv
JDiatrtbmy».

beach— on the outskirts, of- the , v aty-.
who has to coroe to town eâirti <î#y. ' 
Ouest# and picnic parties are accom
modated at the hotel.

Millstream Park. .
A greater distance away from the 

city, find one1 that will appeal to auto- 
tot* who desire to make the trip of the 
M alalia t to a camp —eluded from any 
suggestion of city traffic is Millstream 
Park, near Nanaimo. Recently the* Na

th? auto usually proves the po^-ilaSi 
megns of transportation for most or tbs# 
picnic parties. Besides being eonvenll 

#ent a* a means of picking out tlv I 
* roads where the beet scenery may 
observed, it proves far ihare conwni j 
cut f«>r carryleg the baskets, an 
e<|uipmeiit necessary to • get complet 
enjoyment from an outing loti ih i

the Nanaimo » ‘ouncH requesting the 
privilege of providing A camping 
ground for automobile tourists in the 
Millstream Park, on the open apace 
to the north side of MacAleary 8t. and 
a short way from Tomes Road. Per
mission was also .a»Wed it to erect signa 
indicating ihe same. A request for a 
V* - inch water WH and tap for the u— 
of campers a aj- also made. The re-

The City Beaches.
Tiie city beaches are dally attracting 

their quota of holiday makers, i»&r- 
ticularly on the Wednesday and Sat
urday afternoon holidays when both 
rain|jp- parti**. and organised picnics 
helptu make the eands present a holi
day appearance. Although the cars run 
to a convenient distance to most of the

CANADIAN HIGHWAY
ACIOU CAHADA

PartridtiGTiros0 c>,

Oh? S'nonaesl Link in iho.Crmn of Motoring Pleasures
Mufr hy 7/k>F E-^rtridgvRubbPT G ml piny 1 irvi,.» fmelph on

A —IDI

=ams

'iwanMiisi
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AUTOMOBILE NEWS AT HOME AND
FROM HOME

THOMAS PLIMLEY, Victoria. B. C, Distributor»

1 to 5 Tons

Federal Trucks have bem made for ten years 
and every one is atilt in service—even the First 
Federal—which is still owned and operated 
by its original purchaser, the^ National Pop
corn Works, at Lynn, Mass. Isn't this the hind 
of service you want from your haulage equip
ment t

i—i. is. MM it newel seiewer *•«
hi. , i,..A,., iter «Irumly, lewmine the 
femMin* *M*i ■iMM*i*t tgywpiMg ##w,w 
end |« itofUtotlurty f f*vofH«*'w|lh euln 
MW«*#e Ih «li#l II I# —SUP **rmamthtm 
fa» Iji.oi who like to prolong th*H* 
wMmiii ugmp by the we ter. long after 
• hr ii#hel time là» nvetn^e city family 
l« «Id* In •p#h<t‘ wi à v«4 ellun There 
I* pietdr of eimre for perking mac hinée 
«ml »f eutu owneie have taken
me. ..slM.Jeit.leBM «lit liiMif eumil"'.

Every Ford Car is 
Champion Equipped

The fact that since 1911 Ford Cars have left the 
factory equipped with Champion “X” Spark Plugs 
is the best possible reason why every plug replaced 
in your Ford should be a Champion X”.
The Ford instruction book days—“The make of 
plugs with which Ford engines are equipped w hen 
they leave the factory are best adapted to the 

* reqairemCHtrofttormdtof.*1 ” ' *
No indorsement can be stronger than that of the 
Ford engineers for

REVERCOMB 
MOTOR CO.
Phone 4919 933 Yates Si.

USED
CARS
For

Overland Country Club, in fine condition. $1.100
Overland Roadster, 1917 Model ; overhauled and (PQpr/X

painted ; all good tires. Price........................ v v\z

Ford, 1918, in splendid condition ; shock absorbers ;
good tires. Price ................... ................. «PVt/Xz

McLaughlin, £45, in first class order ; just paint- d»"g QPA 
ed and looks like new. Price.................... «DJ-OtJV

H. A. DAVIE

Î# convenant to tho— who Hke t*«om- 
bin? a picnic with an auto ride, and 
not devote too much of the day motor
ing to the epet where they Intend 
spending the day. An excellent auto 
road all the way à too adds to the at
tractiveness of an outing at lauigford.

Summer Picnics.
<’adboro Ba y. Cordoxa Bag..Fowl Bay 

and the Willows beqche# hfive already

VICTORIA BOARD OF TRADE URGES FEDERAL MEMBER TO ACCELERATE CONSTRUCTION

847 Y at es St

THE NEW SAXON SIX IS HERE
The King of the Light Sixes. Don’t Get YOur New Car Until You Have Had a Demonstration

Old Church Building Salesroom "XX/*
PHONE 293 ▼

Corner Gordon and Courtney,
Near Post Office

23534823484853482353485348234853532348535323

^995



hundreds of miles, sometime*
fmpanstWe—roads.altnosf

at every min
ute we had reason to fear that our
little car might balk at further trea
sure. But we never hud a minute's 
trouble. I can say fnoel emphatically

For the following makes of cere:■ in ii uin n if u.r1*16-11 Büick. 1919-11-12 Hit-chell.
White. 1911-1!

1911 Russell.
•tc., see/

Tires.
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NOTES BIG BEHIND 
FOB OVERLAND CABS

Thomas Plimley Explains Why 
Car Is So Popular With 

Auto Buyers

Hr- Two carloads of Overt an if paêsenger 
4 t-ars have been received by Thomas 

H Fliinley within the last few days. Yet f the demand threatens to create a 
shortage should there be any falling 
down in the shipments en route from 
the factories, reports Mr. Plimley who. 
u* local distributor for Overland cars 
reports one of the most phenomenal 
-urcesses in this «raaon's sale- 

^ be-begair the- kwtwmw
ousin.es* in Victoria.

"The Overland sells on its merits." 
said Mr. Plimley to a Times represen
tative. As an illustration of the cars 
endurance Mr. Plimley referred to the 

, 9 recent record set by an Overland in 
and about Harrisburg. Pa., when 702.5 
otHes was made daily in high gear, 
tinder all sorts of conditions, through 
rain and mud and traffic and an aver
age speed of 29.7 miles wâ* maintained 
for seven days

All previous records for daily mile

age maintained for five and one-fourth 
days of the «even-day run, on a non* 
ktop schedule in. high gear, were broken 
by this stock touring car. The Harris
burg wove presents the following new 
world record features: Daily average. 
702.5 miles; average rate. 29.7 mlMa; 
mileage for seven days and nights, 
4.503.6 in les.

The run did not set a new high 
mark of a seven-day nonstop séqled- 
In-high-gear run because the-engine 
was stopped once by ti break in the 
gasoline line. This occured after the 
motor had run continuously for five 
days and six; hours, and happened on 
a muddy vountr.v toad at night when 
.lift" heTp w as' a v ailable. Âfibüt six' hours 
was lost repairing the- gasoline leak 
and then tlrr car resumed tt» -rum 
beating all recorded seven-day mrte-‘ 
age f-ecbrds using only high gear.

The nonstop record was perfect up to 
the. time of the "gas" line break. The 
course covered a radions of sixty miles 
around Harrisburg. Running condit
ions were dit.«cult, including traffic 
"i>si teles. rough day road» and bills, 
ami showers tint first night out. with
euetsitAMKUO heeeyL ranw Tbe teat
staged by the overland Harrisburg 
Company, distributors of Wlllys- 
Knight and Overland cars.

Record Set in Spring.
The rum was announced as an at

tempt to beat the world record as set 
by a model 9«) in Oklahoma City. 
March 29-Aprll 5. It Is reported that 
condition» under which the test was 
run were worse than in Oklahoma. In 
the Oklahoma run few hills were en
countered. around Hut risburg inclines 
abound, which, together with mud. ac

count for the fact that the average 
gasoline consumption at Harrisburg 
was seventeen and one-third miles to 
the gallon, while 20.66 miles was scored 
for every gallon used in the Oklahoma

The daily mileage average at Har
risburg exceeded by 115 miles the A.A. 
A. official twenty-four-hours nonstop 
record, and beat the Oklahoma twen
ty-four-hour average by 78.2 miles. In 
the last hour and a half of the Harris
burg run the driver made forty-three 
miles, a fact that is pointed out by 
the distributor as demonstrating the 
fine condition of the model 90 at the finish,......... ......... ..... ___________

EXCUSED.

"Please, sergeant major, may. 1 be 
excused from church intrude ? I’m an
agnostic."

"Isin’t you believe in the Ten Com
mandments. then?" ,

"No, I don't.”
"Not even the one about keeping the 

Sabbath r "No,"
Well, you're the very man I've been 

Torto HfcrtffrY Wf

Is and Motorist
J A ye*r> subscription to Island Motorist 
entitles you to tue privileges of the 
Touring and Information Bureau Maps 
and road information furnished upon 
application Send in your subscription. 
91.00 P. O. Box 15S. Phones 6716X. 220 
or 9241.

At 21 a man knows everything; at 
50 he wishes he knew something.

NOTED SALVATIONIST 
PRAISES THE DODGE

Mrs. Ballington Booth Tells of 
Automobile’s Service 

Overseas

Dodge Brothers had 14,900 cars ser
ving with the American troopu in Eur- 
oj*e and many letters expressing ap
preciation have been received by the 
factories, and most valued of which 
probably is that written by Mrs. Bal
lington Booth, one of the chiefs of the 
Volunteers of America, the orgauiz- •turtotvepleagwltti'
welfare work at the front.

The Begg Motor Company. Uk*I 
Dodge distributors afe in receipt of a 
copy of the letter, which reads as 
follows;

"Several times while traveling 
through France and Germany 1 was 
inspired to exclaim: *1 really must 
write to the Dodge Company when I 
get -home and tell thetji what I think 
of their car Now that 1 am home 
that Intention has not weakened. 1 
have spent the whole of this winter

In Prance and Germany amid the mud 
and rain and shell-torn roads of the 
ltattle front, and l;*tç£ over the steep 
mountains and through the narrow 
gorges between Luxeinberg and the 
Rhine.

Gave Splendid Service.
"General Pershing gave me for 

use while 1 served the A. gg. P.,
Dodge car. With tpy little company 
entertainers I was enabled to go to 
many of the boys in isolated spots who 
had no transportation to send for me 
and would have gone without enter
tainments had I not had my car. We 
traveled 
over
sca.cd mountains, where

that the Dodge gave splendid service 
arid held out where we have found 
other cars disabled by the roadside.

"When my service with the army 
was through and 1 had to return the 
car to them I felt as If I was parting 

»- iwwosbI 4rtcs4 and wished
that It could run me down to Brest 
and be taken aboard the transport 
and sail for home with me. „

•'Prom what I have heard from 
many sources. I believe that others 
have had Just as successful experience 
with .the Dodge at the front as we 
have ha/d."

The cars that served in the army 
were of standard specifications, pre
cisely like the Dodge Brothers motor 
cars that are being built day after 
day for domestic alnd foreign markets.

«Magnet Electric Co.
Storage Batteries, Lighting Planta, Repairs and Recharging.

Phone -MM7 , 811 Tort St

GOOD
MADE I IN CANADA

J^A RA T—measure of purity 
for gold; solid gold ts gen- t 

trail y 1/,K. because this quality 
gives longest service and great
est satisfaction.

—Oxford Dictionary.

14 Karat Fine—This Tire
Men speak of the Goodyear Cord Tire as jewellers 

ipeak of a solid gold watch-case.

It is a piece of craftsmanship, fine and worthy of its 

producer.

It embodies value far beyond even the high-grade 

materials used—for in the Goodyear Cord Tire is a value

of workmanship unsurpassed in any tire.

And the result? The same fine service, long-las ,g 

and economical, as is given by a solid gold watch-case. 

The same finished and handsome appearance. The same 

pride of ownership.

And just as no substitute can ever give you the value of solid gold, 
so no tire less worthily built can give you the value of the Goodyear 
Cord Tire.

For really lower tire cost—for lower costs for the year—try a set of 
Goodyear Cords, In mileage, comfort, gasoline-saving, they will outdo 
your expectations.

See the Goodyear Service Station Dealer. He has the story of Good
year Cord Tire Saving in facts and figures.

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. of Canada, Limited.

S

Acme Auto and 
Repair Shop

Day Jdone 512 Right Phone 2569 R
741 Fugard Street

NtOgT REPAIRS FOE TRUCKS OUR SPECIALTY _

TIKES MEASURES 
TO POPULARIZE THE 
EVERGREEN HIGHWAY

Toute from Victoria Established 
Here Two Years Ago to 

Be Improved

ALL-SEASON AUTO TOUR 

THROUGH THE MOUNTAINS

A scenic tourist route Sor transcon
tinental nuto tYavel. with signs post
ed this year from Victoria and Van
couver. B. C., all the way to Salt Lake 
City, L’tah. and eventually all the 
way to the Atlantic Coast. Is soon to 
be a redit >. according to the ambi
tious plans of the Evergreen National 
Highway Association.

W. A. McAdam, publicity commis
sioner of the Victoria and Island De
velopment Association, attended the 
annual meeting of the .Board of Trus
tees at Tacoma recently, and was elect
ed a member of the executive commit- 

lt> -laws were adapted m execu
tive committee elected and plans laid 
for the starting of a vigorous publicity 
campaign to bring to public attention 
the many adyamages of the Evergreen 
Highway route. ~..-=x=£r=r_, • sssam-

The plan does not mean the estab
lishment of an entirely new system 
of roads l the roads are already 
opened and for the most part in good 
condition », but rather an organised 
movement of all the communities 
along the route to encourage the 
early completion and improvement 
of the connecting links between the 
existing units of the highway, so 
that it will present an unbroken 
chain of goodv roads from the Eastern 
States to the Northwest; to establish 
tourlM information bureaus, where 
maps, mileage charts and literature 
regarding the cities en route will be 
available; to encourage the eetab 
llshment of free camping sites for 
the convenience of camping-out tour
ists; to install a complete system of 
sign posts, making It easy for the 
stranger to pursue his Journey; and 
to carry on ,*i campaign of construe 
live publicity to interest the Eastern
er In spending his vacation by mak
ing a trip to the Northwest.

Mountains Are Avoided.
A portion of the route • along the 

southern border of the State of Wash
ington ta already posted with dlstinc 
live Evergreen Highway stgnsanda 
Caju-Llv field secretary has been ob
tained who will leave ih a few -lays 
to complete this important work as 
for as Salt Lake City at once.

One of the most appealing features 
of the Evergreen Highway is the 
fact that the route throughout Jins 
been located so that it avoids most 
of the natural obstructions found on 
so many of the Western routes and, 
by no.n4 around the mountains, 
rather than across them, the roads, 
when fully completed, will be avail
able for travel practically twelve 
months of the year.

The highway is laid out along the 
water routes, making easy grades, 
beautiful scenery available, and l»e- 
ing within sight of running water 
practically all the way. reaches the 
most highly developed and densely 
settled sections of the counties 
through which it pgsae*. This fea
ture is especially, appealing to the 
traveller in those States containing 
arid desert land.

It is pointed out that on account of 
such location the Evergreen High
way serves the greatest number of 
local people in each territory and is 
destined to become the most import
ant road in the district and there
fore maintained in the lient condition.

The addition of this important 
artery for tourist travel means much 
to the__ cities of the Northwest. Sta
tistics 'show that the number of auto 
tourists is .growing rapidly and. with 
the growing demand for good roads. 
It is entirely possible to conceive of 
a time when the streams of auto I 
tourists along the main thoroughfares1 
across the continent are going to ex- ! 
art even a greater influence on the 
future of the communities along the 
route than that shown along the way 
of the first established transcontin- 
nental railroads.

In fact the automobile has already 
brought hack to life some of the 
"ghost cities'* 1 of the West — towns 
which ht the ctrty-’- days were fxmtros- 
for their -boom growth and import
ance, but which, after the establish- 
moil of railroad transportation, were 
deserted for other locations along .Hie 
railroad route.

Cars and Signs.
C. A. Collins, field secretary of the

Evergreen Navi tn! Highway A**e- 
preeentei some

figures to the trustees showing the 
results obtained by the Auto Glut* 
of Southern California by a sign jxwt 
campaign along the National OM

I Trails Highway from Kansas City to 
I Angeles. She figures follow : , ...
* }*}}—**° *l*ns ...... ................. No cars
m-—No 8»*ns........................  ni car»
1913— No Signs *............................194 cars
1914— Sign work started.........419 cars
1915— Signs completed Kansas
p-------City to Los Angeles.. .1.367 car»
1916 ... ---------..r,Tl,774esni

.............................................   .2.607 c ira
i®1® ......................................i. .4.240 cars

Pour thousand two -hundred and 
forty cars brought into California in 
one year over a- single road! Allow 
an average of four passengers to the 
car, an average daily expenditure J»ee;: 
persons of $5 for accommodations and 
entertainment, figure -that these people 
stayed in California from one to three 
months, and the result will show why 
California gives so much attention to 
their road signs,, auto clubs and pub
licity work for tourists.

The competition of u good auto high
way into the Northwest which will be 
so well.marked that the tourist will find 
U easy and pleasant to follow during 
most any time in. the year, will mean 
that our tourist season can be length
ened to eight or. nine months instead 
of three or four with financial returns 
in proportion.

The first work to be accomplished 
will be the completion of the sign post
ing through to Salt Lake City. This 
work is to l>e Completed at once as 
many Northwest Kotariana will be go
ing to the annual Hotary convention in 
Balt LukeCity in June and a road tour 
is being "formed for those who desire 
to drive their machines along the 
Evergreen Highway route.

Headquarters for the Evergreen 
Highway have been established in Ta
coma. The executive committee, which 
will assume supervision of the work in 
hand, elected at the recent meeting, is 
as follows: I. M Hbwell, Olympia ; A. 
J. Rhodes. Seattle; A. J. Elrod. C. F. 
Nolle. Bellingham ; Eugene Cox. Lew
iston. Maho; J. O. By water. Salt Lake 
City. Utah; Dr. S. L. B. Penrose. Walla 
Wallai^W. A. McAdam. Victoria, B. C„

e officers of the association who 
are guing their time and attention 
unselfishly to the work, are as follows: 
Francis H Sweetlund. TaoStna. presi
dent; Ben F. Hill. Walla Walla, first 
vice-president; A. J. Elrod. Pasco, state 
vice-president for Washington; J. B 
Shoemaker. Pasco, treasurer; Homer N 
Tinker. Tacoma, assistant treasurer, 
apd S. E. Brokaw. Tacoma, secretary

8TUDEBAKER PLANS DOUBLED.

A. R. Ersktne. president of th« 
Studebaker Corporation, is authoritj 
for the statement that the original 
plans of the company for building! 
and equipment amounting to about $4,- 
250.00ft xiuring the present year have 
been revised because of changed and 
Improved conditions generally, and the 
company Is now prepared to double 
Us original building programme. It is 
contemplated that the new plant ex
penditure».for the year will amount to 
approximately $8.51)0,000.

Any car owner who has struggled 
with a battery terminal so set that 
It cannot be removed from its socket " 
will welcome this idea for a pair of 
-tong»- especta tty designed ttr rore ftitir 
thu. trouble Take à pair of wide-faced 
pttw» and. if necessary, hammer the 
faces flat. Next cut a slot in one ol 
them large enough to allow it to b4 
placed over the cable side of The 1er- 
"minai, while the other face exerts pres
sure against the othtr side. No ter
minal van resist this treatment.

EYE DRILL

The Royal Air Force has institute! 
an eyedrlll that bus made many splen
did pilots out of men who would oth
erwise have been useless.

It wa* discovered that a large per
centage of men only use one eye at a 
time, and in the early days pilots were 
not tested for eye balance. Many men 
were then passed into the air service 
who could never land correctly. When 
these deficiencies were discovered a 
school was formed, and Under an eye 
specialist twice ft day airmen under
going the cure were paraded for eye 
drill andn taught how to use both their 
eyes at the same time.

The result was that ninety-five per 
cent; of the men who would have been 
bad pilots became good ones. — Tlt- 
Bits.

PACIFIC MOTOR CAR CO.
•41 View Street* Victoria

' » « bave a large eeeertneei.i at

Seetnt-HsM

AlTOMJBllE PARIS 
ALWAYS II STICK

Cylinder

Six-Cylinder :
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FROM HOME

4 JOHNSON STREET AU 10 SALESROOM 724

tier Bros. Adopt New Policy
Starting Monday, June 23, 1919, wc will give with every 

car sold from our premises at 724 Johnson Street

A ' Guarantee
For THIRTY DAYS from the acceptance of any car from 

or chasia develop any fault dueus, should the motor gears 
to defective material or workmanship, ws agree to réplace 

„. or repair such part free of. charge.

We have faith In our cars and' Insist on a' square 
our buyers. <«,

THE UNIVERSAL CAR TOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
It desired we can arrange term» tor you.

NOTE—Our selection Of reliable U»ed car» was never better 
lan now. *

Consider what use you have for a car.
Do you need anything more in a motor car than you wnll get 
from a Fordt
"ff yrnt de, how much wilt that extra something be worth to 
yout It will coat you month after month, year after year, a 
big etrxa upkeep expense in addition to the extra first cost.
Runabout 16*0; Runabout with Electric Starting and Lighting «7t0. 
Touring |69e. Touring with Electric Starting and Lighting |7t0. 
Standard Chassis 1626; One-Ton Truvk Chassis 1760.
These prices are F. O. B. Ford, Ontario.
All prices subject to war tax charges except -rfuok and Chassis.

Again, ontfully examined, 
cells of the storage battery rod* ttpwn 
before the others, which are therefore 
called upon to do more work than 
they are able to handle. Also a grain 
of grit or foreign matter may get be
tween the contact points of the switch

CARTIER BROSCARTIER. BROS. WILLLANDS AGENCY FOR Phone 5237
VICTORY BONOS ACCEPTED

724 Johnson Street
NEAR DOUGLASGUARANTEE ALL WORKNOTED SAXON CARS

fore it ie dUcoverecMtnd dislodged.

Wm. D. Cartier Highly Pleased
With First "Saxon

NATIONAL MOTOR Co., Ltd
(Authorised Ford Dealers)

181 Yates Street.

ft ■ r

-- > -V. ■ wm

wartes

AUTOMOBILE NEWS ATHOME AND

Power 
Attachment 
for Ford 
Cars
Easily Attached to 

Existing Belts 
HI Deys’ Trial 

Complets With Gaver 
nor and Twia Fan 

Price $75.00 Fitted
Will make your Ford into a 10 II.Pa Unit.

Will drive your feed cutter, wood saw,.etc., without affecting ordinary 
driving. ^

NORMAN HIRST GARAGE
„,8el. Agent fy B.C, 921 Gordon Street. Phone 6569. Next Phmlsy'e

STAMP FALLS, NEAR ALBERNI

■SoHTwra SIM0N1ZED
The Original Simonlxing Station 

of Victoria. .
The SimonIsed Surface Requiree 

No Washing.
Reasonable Price#.
Work Guaranteed.

We also do Washing and 
Polishing.

We sell cars on commission.
•— - «^Qawa:.. Agent#;for Simon s Paste#
Thc isiami nutti jnnoflizing oiiuon ptoone ms.

W. H. HUGHES, 832-f Yates Street, Vleteria, B.C.

CARS FOR HIRE WITHOUT 
DRIVERS

Ford and Dodge Can for hire without driven, to responsible 
parties.

If you are not a thoroughly experienced driver of either of these makes 
don't apply. You will be refused. If you are. you WUI appreciate our 

excellent service.
NEW DODGE TOURING CARS 
NEW FORD ROADSTER
NEARLY NEW FORD TOURING CAR» ---------

All In excellent condition, fitted with reliable Urea Rates very 
reasonable.

Phone 8053 VICTORIA AUTO LIVERY m View SL
The pioneer business of Its kind In Canada.

TE MOTOR HOUSE
===== Oak Bay Avenue. ......
We have opened the above premises for

Auto Car Repairing and Overhauling 
High-Class Painting and Finishing
Delivery Cars Painted and Lettered, Tope Repaired.

Cars stored, cleaned and varnished at reasonable prices.
Proprietors, "

W. N. GALE H. P. WILLOUGHBY

---

■ -

Confidence in Workmanship 
Enables Jack Cartier to Lay 

Down Policy

Special Sale for Cash of 
Almost New Cars

1918 Cadillac, in fine a Imite.
1918 Ford, 5-paaeenger.
One Chevrolet, S-paaaenger. almost new. __^ , .
One Ford, 2-paaaenger, like new.
One Overland, late model. Price .........................,.#190.00
One 1-Ton Chain-Driven Truck. Price........ ........... #400.00
One T«e»tan Motor Cycle. Price................... ................ #75.00

Wm.°D. Earlier, Old Church Build
ing. Gordon and Broughton Street# 
has just been appointed distributor 
for the Saxon passttigrr cars and the 
first ‘’Saxon Six" arrive* in the city 
early this week.

In showing one of the Saxon's to a 
Times representative Mr. Cartier was 
extremely delighted with hie good for
tune in securing the agency for thin 
practical car.

He said: "Saxon ‘Six* ha# earned its 
reputation as the practical car because 
It I» e*> thoroughly practical from eo 
many different standpoint*.

|— ••t"on»i«u*r this touring car, for ex 
ample. It la light in weight, and in 
conséquence is economical on fuel an<1 
tire#. Yet it is athunchly built, of
twees* ■ ewutrndsv and -fc. ML .YJBtfc 
spots to cause trouble and expense. A 
practical combination surely.

“It Is mechanically efficient, not only 
from the standpoint of the Saxon 
engineers, but In the esteem of moat 
n( the automobile engineers in the 
çountry t*ho are designing high priced 
cars practically regardless of cost.

"Inspect the w*tily vital chassis 
featXfreS of the Saxon and you will see 
that they are strictly in line with' the 
moat advanced engineering practice.

"Note the wheelbase, , the turning 
radius, the seating arrangement, the 
tire sise, the flexibility of its perfor 
manoe. the relation of its power to its 
weight, in fact, check off the various 
factors that you yourself consider as 
essential or desirable in a motor car— 
and then you will see the Justice of 
the name, the prac tical car.

“Added to these fundamental char
acteristics, you have all the conven
ience and cpmfort that you could a*K. 
with appearance m tHMtnetlve h# ti l* 
pleasing. After reading the specifica
tions of this practical Car, turn to the 
comparative table in the centre oLthis 
book for a comparison of Saxon feat
ures with those of more costly can 
Then you- wtU wish to ride in 
Saxon, to make a critical inspection of 
its numerous detail», and to experience, 
behind the wheel the satisfaction re
sulting from Ite six-cylinder smooth-

FIRSTFORDSTARTER 
IS RECEIVED IN CITY

National Motor Co., Local Ford 
Distributors, Get Sample; 

Full Supply Later

The first Ford seif-starter ha# been 
received by the National Motor Com
pany. Yatea Street, tocul distributor* 
for Fords, and the attachment ha# 
aroused a good deal of interest. i he 
local agents explain that thl# is only 
a sample and an announcement re
specting the supply of cars fitted with 
self-rtarters will be made as soon- as 
definite information Is received re
garding shipment# The starter can be 
attached to any car of this years
,nÿhè%lemand for Ford cars has not 
diminished since the big Bprlng rush 
began and the National Motor Com
pany has been fortunate enough to 
receive a fairly steady flow of shlp-

The man who polishes his car with 
a rag thkt&e* keeps in the pocket of 
one of the’Hoors of his machine is apt 
to be wondering before long how so 
toany #trAlchep/bame to appear on the 
varnish.

“Our policy now Is to give a thirty, 
day guarantee with every Job turned 
out, and this applies to material as 
well aa workmanship. ' said Jack Car
tier this morning. Mr. Cartier feels 
that, wflth hi# lengthy.experience In the 
automobile business he can safely af
ford to give such a guarantee knowing 
that confidence tan be placed In tSfc 
workmanship of the men he has en 
gaged in hi# shop,

"When people of moderate means 
buy -care, especially used cars, they 
like to feel that any overhauling, re
pair, painting or adjustments that 
have been carried out can be relied up
on. If we buy cars outright to be 
placed on sale by us we invariably 

•ractlce'to investigate theuke it our rractice*tn investigate the
csramujkJy'iwvsTO’itariwwr -
Ing the top; making adjustments and 
fixing up everything that requiree at
tention. In fact we do everything that 
reasonable expenditure of time, labor 
and material will warrant in order to 
make a ver well worth the figure that 
should be asked for It," says Mr. Car
tier.

The business In used cars continues 
brink and a large number of care have 
been disposed of wltftln the past few 
days.

MANY GIANTS SEEN 
ON CITY’S STREETS

But Mr. Jameson Is Speaking 
of Trucks; Embodies 

Latest Ideas

CAMERON AUTOS
681 Superior St. Parliament Bldg».

In some cars the exhaust sales from 
the engine make riding unpleasant for
occupants by swirling up nier Ihe i-----
sent. This condition may quickly 
remedied by shaping a piece of tin
or other sheet metal Into the fom ____....
, dillstlsr-and clamping It to the en» brash»» 
of the exhaust pipe by means of

Do you notice the increased num 
her of Giant (rucks to be seen on the 
streets these days,” asked R. J. Jame
son of Jgme&n Rolfe A Willis,* local 
distributors for Giant trucks, this mor-

"Of course there is a reason for this,' 
continuel! Mr. Jameson. “The Giant 
truck embodies all the latest Improved 
and successful ideas that have brought 
motor trucks up to their present-day

"With a fixed ideal before It, the 
Chicago Pneumatic , Tool Company, 
utilizing all the power and reaourses 
at its command, has striven to bring 
out a Tine of commercial vehicles which 
would reflect credit upon Its builders 
and make friends for the company.

Realizing that the value of a motor 
truck is in direct proportion to the 
service it render# neither expense 
nor pains have been spared to. make 
the Giant, a quality truck throughout, 
only sunk « twits whose high quality 
has been sustained and which have 
been tried In the crucible of long and 
successful experience are used in 
Giant construction, and prospective

urchaeers are invited to compare the 
Giant—unit for unit—with any other 
truck on the market to-day.

But there is one feature in which 
the Giant truck is unique—it oper 
ales on low-grade fuel# says Mr. 
Zblnden. Not only does the Giant get 
maximum efficiency out of the low 
gravity gasoline thât is offered to-day. 
but it operates sccessfully on mix
tures of kerosene or distillate with 
gasoline, making It possible to reduce 
the fuel coet as much as 60 per cent 
The growing inferiority of gasoline. 
Its rising coet and the possibility of 
governmental restrictions upon its use, 
emphasise the Importance of thjs ex-
ctu«l*« t»>c»m of tbs <M—t lip» at
motor truck#

Originally one-ton trucks and known 
ss Little Giants, these triicks -are now 
built in one, two, and SH-ton coped

Maxwell
—a car having every luxury 

except one

T
HAT luxury is brutish bigness, which means weight, 

which means a large gasoline tank and filled often, 
and large tires, and several sets a year.

Maxwell is neither a big car nor a small car. Thc big
gest car made is less than 4 feet longer, and costs around 
$15,000 to buy and $7,000 a year to run.

Most cars are just a toot or a few inches longer.
And otan areaome smaUer—ahorter, lighter^ less roomy, 

and hence lack the luxury of a Maxwell.
Nor do théy coet, on the average, less to run.
Qas mileage is very nearly the same. Tire mileage is 

very nearly the same. - !•
But where Maxwell earned Its crowning reputation has 

been its ability to run and ran and never quit.
That means repair bills are amazingly krw.
You therefore never get mad at a Maxwell—it’s the best 

friend your pocket book has. And when you 
■top to think of all those little points of 
luxury in a Maxwell you’re almost sure 
to whip out 
check for one.

The 300,000-all-eàike idea behind the 
Maxwell thus, you ace, ie sound.

MAXWELL MOTOR CO. OF CANADA, Limited, WINDSOR, ONT.

- Pritts /.«>. Wtmdttr .
r~rm, . - ujrrs ... . —-
Mst.f - - tijtt*

The Consolidated Motor Co., Vancouver

ment When the outgoing goaes 
■ deflector, they are thrown down
ward and outward bedilnd the

The starting motor token the cur
rent from the storage battery through 

It aomot tinea happens that 
shea for various yeanons are 

not me King proper contact; and this 
means ' more or less failure ef the 
system When trouble artoes In the, 
system these brushes should be rare-

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.
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board track)
Yet the

rooet creditable
Twenty-

Of the -thirty, 
demons drove

■three contending
speed drove on Goodyear tires

that finished
within the money wore the 
Vail, who finished eighth In 
son, completed the entire 
course without a tire change.

CffSi In
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worth-while

SUIT
A Suit of Clothee with
INDIVIDO ALITY 
PERSONALITY 
DISTINCTIVENESS 
STYLE AND FIT

A select range of this les
ion’s woolens to choose from

G. H. Redman
SS5 Vetee tt

Tailor la Men and Women.
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CANADA AND SHIPPING 
FROM EXPERT’S OPINION

The*’Dany Express,” of London. Eng
land, recently under the heading of 
"Inter-lmpcrial Shipping: Plea for 
Building Under Btats ai<i un i Control." 
con tuned a statement from "a promi
nent Canadian bueine* man who Just 
arrived In London.” He elated that in 
hie oplnoln the vital question of the 
moment was tonnage, and that < * ana <la 
waa- unable to .«end to. Europe all the 
urgent materials she ran supply for 
purposes of reconstruction If shipping 
is not available. He added :

“As a nationalisation of shipping 
would mean England's doom as a mer
chant marine power, we must look to 
some other method of control such aa 
subsidy or reduced taxation for ahips 
trading inter-imperially, but in order 
to give effect to our imperial pro
gramme something more solid than 
high-aounding phrases and copy book 
platitudes such as ‘Trade follows the

flag1 must be used as the real con
necting Ink

"Practice must follow, and. Indeed 
ought to precede phrases. The Empire's 
resources are boundless, and we ought 
to harness them by action rather than 
eloquence.

• Britain's financial burden has been 
the greatest in the war, and in order 
that she shall quickly recuperate the 
trade of the Empire must be devel-

"ln developing our land areas In 
Canada we have had to link up place 
to place with railroads. That was vital 
rn tHa developwiitpf dwslaioM orw- 
seas. These railroads have bad tie be 
built with Government aid and under 
a certain amount of Government guid
ance and control. Just as internal 
transport way needed and must In* 
crease, so external transport Is now of 
vital and urgent moment. How this fir 
to be attained must and should be the 
work of legislation without delay.”

A HOOSIER HOLIDAY

GUARD ^GAINST FIRE

When Forests Bum. Taxes Increase.

Once more the great automobile 
sweepstakes have been held at Indian
apolis, la the presence of about 126,000 
cheering enthusiasts. The casualties 
were only three killed and two severely 
injured Skye a news report:

"The race wds one of tile most sen
sational run here. Broken steering 
knuckles, the loss of wheels, two cars 
turning over without Injury to their 
occupants, and the fatal mishaps kept 
the crowd on edge from start to finish.

. . The accident to Thurman did
not dfli the drivers to diminish their 
speed. ... It was not long after
ward that Lecocq skidded and turned 
over. * The gasoline tank exploded, 
covering him and his mechanician 
with burning gasoline; strajme£/ln 
their seats, they were burned Beyond 
recognition In the meantime the rest 
of the -contestants continued their mad 
whirl arouhd the track. The flaming 
gasoline was picked up by some of the 
racing cars and carried to several 
parts of the Speedway."

But this is nothing to the old strong- 
hearted days when no race Was con
sidered complete unless some car 
leaped the wall while going at a hun
dred miles an hour and ploughed ite 
way through crowd. Thus the man 
who paid for his ticket bought with 
tt the certainty of seeing somebody 
killed, the probability of seeing pome 
fellow-onlookers killed, the possibility 
of seeing hie near nelghl»ors killed, and 
a pleasurably titillating chance of be
ing killed -himself. The hlsmsle* 
Hooeiers have read with proper die- 
approval of Home and her gladiators; 
they look down upon the bullfights of 
Spain- And ae w«n4< r; to a - race 
hardened to such tc m}t*etuoue enter
tainment the mere spectacle of a 
Christian engaging a lien would have 
been dull After all, Indiana Se a dry 
state, and while presidential elections

COOL AND LIGHT
W aTys’ffls
1. v -SBJ & lia - ’■ . il * r-> *IqgHKfgtffc

CONSIDER how often you wish 
^ to use your electric fan at 
mimkt ! Even in daytime, you 
don’t want to take out a lamp in 
order to ettaefc the rooter. In other word» 
you need tire aock.t. et oner. You cm

Benjamin Two-Way Plug
Take out a lamp bulb, put the Beniamin Two- 
Way Plug In It! place—4oet as you would change 
an old lamp tor a new one «rod yon have Irea 
rocket, instead of one. by which to o* yeur Ian 
or any other electrical appliance without remov
ing a lamp or racrificin, your Hsht.

AtTrarPwlw. $1.25 Eack »

'T’HIS is only one of many uses 
for the Benjamin Two-Way 

Phw—«nd thisuaeful article is only 
One of many handy Electrical De
vices made by Benjamin.
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•ml Smtimfmction.

Beajamia Electric Mi|. Ce. el Canada, Lid. 
11-17 CWUtts Sheet, Trrreto, OaUrie a

JN all McClary’s Models, 
unusual conveniences 

are found. The exposed 
surfaces are covered with 
hard-baked black enamel, 
which needs no black

leading. Every part of Mc
Clary’s Gas Ranges,!ncluding 
inside of the oven, can be 
cleaned with a damp doth. 
Many types to choose from.

MKJECySGes Ranges
“• .Sold by

Victoria Gas 1
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AUTOMOBILE NEWS ATHOME AND
FROM HOME

McMORBANB McMOBSAN’8

JOHNSON ST. Open Day and Night. JOHNSON ST.
REGRETS and how to avoid them. If you fall to ace ua—we BOTH 

LOSE. Full Information cheerfully given at McMorran's Garage 
(Phone 2177), 727 Johnion Street—the HOME of the HUPMOBILE and 
BRISCOE Cara. SUPREMACY In their price elàsa la wh4t we will
prove to you,

WILLIAM BURLEY IN CHARGE OF OUR REPAIR DEPARTMENT.

Full Une of Acoeeaoriea. OPEN ALL NIGHT. Prompt Service

McMORRAN’S GARAGE
727 Johnson SL

Aeeessories.
Phone 2977.

IJigh-Grade Repairs.

NEW VULCANIZING 
METHOD Jl WONDER

Goodyear Engineer's Discovery 
Greatly Increases Tire 

Mileage

Tires have become so vital an 
element of truck tire service that their 
every development In worthy of care- 
fud note. Truck users are now corrf- 
ing to realize tjiat more depends upon 
the tire equipment that has heretofore 
been recognised. There has been rapid 
progress in ’ perfecting tree* time, -

CARAVAN OF TRUCKS 
TO TOUR TOE STATES

Seventy-five Vehicles Used to 
Educate Farmer; Tractor’s 

Long Tour

Pians are under way for what Is 
poobably the most extensive demon
stration of the truck to the farmer 
ever undertaken. The plan la to start 

■ from -CfcTrwgw* nr ■ Jitiy-wrtk-w era van, 
of some forty or fifty trucks, all de
signed for farm use. In addition to 
these there will be ten or twelve ac
cessory trucks, showing tires and other 
truck accessories. It is not unlikely 
that there will be close to seventy- 
five vehicles all told.

The itinerary Is > being worked out 
and will cover Iowa, Missouri. Illinois, 
Wlieonstfl. Minnesota. North and South 
Dakota. Approximately two months 
will be devoted to the trip. Advance

publicity men will be sent out and the 
tour staged like a circus. The purpose 
is to confine the tour to small town 
dealeiWfepnd farmers exclusively. The 
object is not so much to make dealers 
as It Is to convince the farmer that 
the truck has come to hi* assistance 
as a hauling preposition.

Another unusual tour is the trans
continental trip now being’made by à 
tractor which left New York bound 
for. Los Angeles recently to demon
strate that a tractor can be used on 
the road also when properly equipped^

The machine Is fitted with road 
wheels and solid tires. Attached to it 
is a trailer which carries a three-bot
tom plough and a set of wide-cleated 
tractor wheels for use In ploughing 
and other farm work. The tractor will 
stop at the national tractor demon
stration at Wichita on its way to the 
Pacific coast. A crew of former Army 
■men wlH pilot -the^tTwHor-W’shifts. —•

A rag or waste that is carried in this 
fashion is sure to accumulate dirt and 
grit. The only thing to polish a car 
with is clean cotton waste. This 
should be kept In a box In your ga
rage where it cannot gather dust and 
dirt

Aylmer Maude, the noted English 
biographer of Tolstoi, Is a Y. M C. A, 
worker In Northern Russia at preaenL

"In the solid type of tire," says H. 
8. Wilson, manager, Solid Tire Depart- 
men, The Goodyear Tire & Rubber 
Company, Akron, Ohio, "the 8. V. tire 
h^s taken a leading position. We have 
been pleased and astonished by the 
mileage records which have been 
achieved In all classes of service.

"Not the least factor in our success 
with this type of tira Is the manner In 
which we have been able to press tt 
on to the steel rim so firmly and 
securely that base separation has be 
come practically unknown.

"During the early days of solid tire 
manufacture there was no known 
method of successfully vulcanising soft 
rubber to steel. Exhaustive exper 
imentation. however, soon showed that 
both soft rubber and steel could be 
successfully vulcanised 16 hard rub
ber. Ho the solution of the difficulty 
resolved Itself Into the use of a strip 
of hard rubber between the soft rub
ber tread of the tjre and the steel 
base of the rim.

Use Two Layers.
"The Goodyear Tiré A Rubber Com

pany has carried this idea even further. 
-Our tire engineers discovered that a 
much stronger base Union could be ob
tained through the use of two lavera 
of. hard rubber instead of one. They 
produced a strip of hard rubber that 
would unite chemically with steel. and 
another strip which wôuld unite 
chemically with the soft nfbber. and 
finally, these two strips effect a chem
ical union between themselves

"This obviously Ideal method of 
construction has worked out with 
wonderful success, mileages of twenty 
and thirty thousands not being unCom-s 
mon, and even forty arid fifty thou
sands being reached In cases wjiere 
the tires have .received adequate care 
and attention.

/“Our record along this line, of course, 
IS a source of great satisfaction to us, 
as it must also be to the many thou
sands of motor truck users who have 
secured eeefiomic&l operation With 
them.

"In backing up this tire we have 
made It a point to insure service, and 
service means presses, besides other 
things. We have Installed presses at 
all our branches and In other cltlee at 
stra&gic points, so that track owners 
-de*lrlng-,the pressed-on type of tire 
may be taken care of promptly.**

- *--X____— IBV ............ <■■«!»
The great victory won at Indianapo

lis by Howard Wilcox In the 500-mlle 
race, was also a triumph, in fact the 
greatest ever achieved upon a raeoy 
track for the Goodyear tires, for Wil- 
coT drove on Goodyears and at the 
end of the terrific grind had to tires 
left.

The Indianapolis course is the most 
nxHcting track In . the country 
tires, as It Is of brick construction, 
which does not permit the flexibility

DEVASTATED FRANtE 
NEEDS MANY AUTOS

French Officer Tells of Oppor
tunity Within Reach of 

.Canadian Factories , ...

« HOLD 016 
CONVENTION IT

All Motorists of Vancouver 
Island Will Get 

Together
«F

BIGGEST AUTO EVENT 

* INeiSL-AND HAST OR Y

While speaking to a large audience 
at the Parliament Buildings Wednesday 
night Lieut Paul Balbaud said that 
the most Important help that Canada 
could give France at the present time 
waa in motor vehicles. “It is thé one 
and principal way of taking from Paris 
to the devastated greas the things 
which the people require to make their 
homes again," he said

Lieut Balbaud vividly described the 
scene» of devastation inflicted on the 
brave people of Prance by the ruthless 
Huns. He explained the French love of 
home *Jvd the innumerable and tragic 
scenes of families being driven from 
under, the roofs where they had lived 
for so many years, and to which they 
had become so deeply rooted.

Thousands of these people were keek
ing out the spots where their former 
homes once stood and are determined 
to rebuild them to make them seem 
Just what they were before the terrible 
visitation of destruction by the Huns 
came upon them.

To do this requires an immense am- 
mount of material, Canada will have 
her full share in supplying many things 
necessary to restore to people of 
Francs to their former home-like con
ditions, which the French are anxious 
to accomplish with as little delay as 
possible.

The French railway system, when 
fully reorganized, will be for a long 
lime Incapable of handling the situ
ation and at all times will be Incap
able of rendering service in many of 
the districts Germany has not suffered 
In such a way, says Lieut Balbaud, 
and it is, necessary that France should 
recoup as quickly aa possible. Only 
with the assistance of motor cars and 
motor trucks can this be accomplished 
and 'therefore he feels that Canadian 
factories tiave a great field before 
them in France alone, apart from the 
many other countries which are in 
need of assistance along the same line.

To test a wheel for loose bearings 
Jack,It up and tmkê hold of top and 
bottom spokes, pulling and pushing in 
the opposite directions. If no looee-

rnrfimmr
the bub to see ii there Is play Tfi Ilia t 
direction. If any play is shown, the 
bearing must be taken up.

Horseshoe nails may be made Into 
very satisfactory battery connectors by 
soldering about a foot of Insulated wire 
one nail on each end. The nails are 
then driven Into the battery post under 
iht- connector. If the nails get dull 
tient they may easily be sharpened or 
straightened again.

The Board of Governors of the Is
land Automobile Association will meet 
at the Empress Hdtel at 8 o' clock to
night for the purpose of preparing lm 
portant resolutions and other matters 
affecting the motorist which will be 
laid before the big convention to be 
held at Duncan on Wednesday next. 
President Charles H. French is back 
In the city and 'will occupy the chair 
at to-night's meeting.
.Tbe convention is at Duncan and 

wHT begin at 4 o’clock In the afternoon. 
It Is optional with the motorist* what 
time they leave Victoria, and It is 
,anticlg>ated that «mail parties will 
leave at different hours. The suggrs- 

.tion is made that Instead of crowding 
on the highway sod taking the other 
fellow’s dust, small parties should 
start Out at intervals, beginning early 
in the morning and taking roadside 
lunches or else taking the trip by 
easy stages, and lunching at Duncan.

Greatest on Island.
The Duncan meet promises to be the 

bigjfst meeting of automobile owners 
ever held on Vancouver Island. The 
local club has Issued invitations to 
Hon. John Oliver, Premier of British 
Columbia. Hon. Dr. King, Minister of 
Public Works; A. M.,Johnson, Depu
ty Attorney General; A. B. Foreman, 
Provincial Engineer; J. Burford, head 
of the United States Immigration De
partment; Customs officials, Chiefs of 
Police Langley, Drvden, Palmer and 
Symes and represehlatlvee of the local 
dally newspapers.

The club officers are approaching 
all members and friends with a view 
to having them take part ijn the big 
procession over the Malahat. It Is not 
intended to let any member say: "Oh, 
there will be plenty of others going. 
Til stay at home." That is the fatal 
stind taken on so many occasions 
when failure, comes of what should 
ottfcrwise have been a big success, one 
of the members points out.

The object of the convention Is to 
get all the motorists of Vancouver 
Island teget her for a heart to heart 
talk. Hie Victoria and Nanaimo clubs 
will have somer Important suggestions
3E-tosXe reJStiHE, t$ m rnmn M
motorists and all other districts on 
the Isljuid will also be represented

Naiu|*rff has a very successful club 
with AYblg membership, and they will 
have a large atfendance at the con 
ventlon. The Victoria club Is anxious 
that this city should nqt be outdone 
by the coal city in point of numbers 
and therefore every member who can 
possibly get away is asked to reserve 
Juqe 26 for the purpose of attending 
the convention.

The Chevrolet Car

490 -Touring .........................
490 Roadster ........................
F. B. Touring
F. B. Roadster................
1 Ten Truck Chassie ....

WITH THE CHEVROLET MOTOR-THE VALUE CAR
......... ..............................    ..$1.085
...........................................................................$1,070
..........................................................  $1.725
........................................................................ $1,726
.......................................  $1,605

, F.O.B. Victoria, Including War Tax A . ~ /

BEGG MOTOR COMPANY, Ltd.
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER 

937 View St. . Phone 2068

Automobile Bumpers
CHANNEL

TYPES

Inprove I 
Appeiruce of 

Y$$r fir

DIAMOND
BAR

TYPES

A Good Bumper Protests the I-amps and Radiator.
LILLIE & WOODS

The Automotive Equipment House 
1316 Douglas St. Phone 394

A. McGAVIN
----------r-1009-11 Blanstiard Street-------------

We Retread Your Tires and Make Them 
Like New by the Latest 

Up-to-Date Process
THE WESTERN PRIEURE MOULDS

A Agents for Federal Tires
Phone 3869

“DRIKURE” RE TREADS



TWENTY-FIVE YEARSJune 22. at 2.45 o'clock

SINCE INDUCTIONRoyal Victoria Theatre EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
St. Andrew's Church to Com EEV. Wif.MAW mVKNWN. Pastor.Fora wood Car Terminus.The Public is Cordially Invited to Attend.

memorate Rev. Dr. Clay's
Morning. 11.

Anniversary Tte Type of Charader Jesos Adm res'
Pierce and J. R. Clements, while Rev. 
B. H. West, the pustor. and Mns West 
will be tâie delegates from the Taber
nacle Church.

TO MORROW WILL BELOCAL DELEGATES TO Evening, 7.30.

On June 21. 1814. Rev. W. Leslie 
flay. D.D., was inducted minister of 
Ht. Andrew's Presbyterian Church. The 
twenty-fifth anniversary of the event 
will lie commemorated at the church 
by special services on Sunday at which 
Principal Fraser of the Presbyterian 

« ’ollege, Montreal, will preach. There 
will also be special music at both ser-

The celebration» will be continued on 
Monday evening by a congregational 
social commencing at eight o’clock at 
which representatives of all the chur
ches in the city will participate On 
the following Sunday. June 2». Rev.

What It Should M°an to Live in the 20th Ceotory
SAILORS’ SUNDAYBAPTIST CONVENTION PARADE SERVICES Orchestra at the Evening Service.

AT CHRIST CHURCH FIRST SPIRITUAL CHURCHSpecial Services at SomeVictoria Churches,to Be Rep
WILL DELIVER A

FREE LECTURE ON 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Churches; Boys' Naval Meets St. Jebn'a Hall, Herald 8lre*Lresented in Vancouver Neikt
Brigade Parade Mrs. Isles will speak 7.39 p. m. on THE CUEIST ANEW. 

Circles Monday and Thursday, f P. m. BverybotiBishop of Hongkong ‘Will 
Preach at Cathedral

ster mn, wtlt conduct the services at A lecture on the subject.of Christian 
H<teno* will l*e delivered In the RoyalTo-Morrow
Victoria Theatre at a quarter to three 
to-morrow afternoon by Mrs. Blanche}tion will be held In Ruth Morton 

Church on Tuesday and succeeding 
day». In connection with the conven
tion the Baptist woman's missionary 
society will hold Its fifth annual gath
ering. - .
' The convention proper will convent'" 
on the evening of Tuesday w hen an ad
dress of welcome will he tendered the 
delegates by Rev. William Litch and 
the response given by W. if. Kelly of 
West Hummer land. The ' president's 
address will l*e given by Rev. David 
l^ong of the Grandview Baptist Church 

* " Walter Daniel, ~

K. Cftrby, C.8.B.. a meml 
Board of lectureship of t 
Church, the Kt,rst Church 
Hcienttst. in Boston. T 
will be held under Ahe aus|i 
First Church of Christ. R 
ParnloM Avenue. It is the

Two city organizations will hold par- 
•hAm t « » Christ Chun li tC nliedr.il to
morrow morning. Members of the local 

John Ambulancedivision of the — ------- ---------
Brigade will attend the eleven o'clock 
service in a body. The local members 
who rendered valuable service to sol
diers and civilians in the district dur
ing the war will be Joined in the parade 
by some who enlisted, serving overseas 

~m V. A. b. werkers,--itmt tta veRtm-e" 
returned to the city.

on Christian Science by authorised 
speakers. Arrangements have been 
made for a verbatim report of the 
meeting to be published in the Mon
day issue of The Times.

son. and I). Me M acrae, clerk of the 
Presbytery and T. Beth tine, elder. Mr. 
i 'lay having answered the usual ques
tions was inducted by the Moderator. iKKKR.

__ .... ______ _ missionary
ideui, -w-til *1*0 .give jui-.ad-

ai)d Rev. 
■etâlwFVH ten* Chaplaina.Bsjnfl Demobilized

2.000 Church of Knglaml
The Victoria members of laïns with the ÎTrïtïsh T 

-now l>een demobilized 
nominations. Roman 
Presbyterian. 113; W 
two; Congregational.

Victoria Delegatee. Naval Brigade will also hold a church 
parade to-morrow to the Cathedral, 
under Capt. Jones Kvans. The sermon 
at the parade service will be preached 
by the Very Rev. Doan Quatnton.

In the afternoon the Rt. Rev. Dr. 
1 .under, the Bishop of Victoria. Hong
kong. will confirm a number of candi
dates at a special public service at four 
o'clock.

'Cello and Organ Recital.
An organ and vtolincello recital by 

Miss M. Be ruby and J.- E. Watson. 
Mus. Doc., will be held after the even
ing service at 7.10. Miss l*eah Tonks 
will contribute a vocal solo.

Victoria delegates to the convention 
will include the following representat
ives of the First Baptist Church: Rev. 
P. Clifton Parker, pastor, Mrs. Staf
ford. president of the Ladles' Aid. Dr. 
Russell, vice-president of the conven
tion. and Mrs. Russell. Mrs. A. Hendry, 
who is to give a paper on "Glimpse* 
of our Work in Foreign Fields," Rev. 
Edgar Russell. Mr. and Mrs. W. Dlns- 
more and Miss Edna Middleton. Em
manuel Baptist Church will be repre
sented at the convention by the pas
tor, Rev. Wm Stevenson. Mrs. Filer», 
Wm. Marchant. R. B. Elliott, W. EL

HELD BUSY SESSION
Out-of-Town Speakers 

Meeting of Diocesan W. A, 
YesterdayO. R. Welch Is the secretary ftf the new

Industrial Y M. C, A. among the logging 
camp* at Myrtle Point, B C.

Under beautiful weather conditl 
the members of the Diocesan Bo 
held their monthly meeting y est 
day afternoon on the lawn In fr 
of Miss Beedham's residence. Mo

There was a very good attendai 
Mra Bohoa taking the chair for

Nmmmmmmmnimi![Ulllllllll

her an* iety.

dual rial School for Ctrl», gave an i 
tereHtlng account of the work a: 
need of the Indian scholars, especial 
after they return to their hom< 
where heathen Influence is strong 
undo the good work done at the echo 
On a motion moved by Mrs. Quaint 
and carried unanimously It was decl 
ed to appeal for simple . furnlshin 
for a "den" for the teaching stu 
Mrs. Qualnton and Mrs. Hiscocks w< 
appointed to receive gifts of fumltu 
pictures and cash for the purpose.

At the afternoon session. Ml 
< 'ampbell from Bombay, gave a deej 
interesting account of the work amo 
women and girls in India, and M 
Sidney Houlton. of Calgary, gave 
interesting little address. Rev.

, Moore, Rector of St. Luke's 0*4 
hill. .delivered the noon hour adÜN 
and Mrs Schofield outlined the in 
to be taken in the Churches' E’orwa 
Movement by the Woman's Auxilla 
and urged the forming of prayer c

Social Welfare.
In response to recommendations i 

reived from the Dominion Board 
the W. A. that a definite study shot 
tie commenced of the Serial and W 
fare Movements of the Day, the Bui 
endorsed u programme that had b« 
drawn up by the executive, amply; 
ing the recommendations, and out I 
lng what should be the basis of w<

Y. W. C. A.
ASSOCIAWOMEN’S CHHIj

CANADAT 8—$lpatiae i 
Moatisg farMADE IN Fern - Street, off Fort.

phi». 11 ». m.
JUNE «.

Daddy Dear 
Dorit forget
COWAN’S

Bvot
Iiust lovetheirC

CHURCH OF CHRIST» SCIENTIST.
Service* ere beid-oa0 Pandwra mdeve •* I •ed 7 39 n

Ject for Sunday. June S3, “is the Vni- 
xcrae. including Man. Evolved by Atomic 
Force 7" Testimonial meet In gu every 
Wednesday evening at * o'clock. Visitors 
welcome«

HHISTAUKLPMIANS—A.O.F. Hall. Broad 
Street Memorial Service. 1*19 am.: 
lecture, 7.39 >. m.. subject. "Destruction 
of Sin.' Heats free.

!5inim>niniimiiihiiiiininnimnHuTiTiiiiniiiiniiniMiiiii>timiHHHiinmniiinitiiiiiiiHMiiiniiiiniiHii(iiiiliiHii!.
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Under the Auspices of First Chore h of Christ, Scientist, Pandora Avenue

.A Free Lecture
on

Christian Science
’ Will Bo Delivered By

Mrs. Blanche K. Corby, C.S.B.
Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church, The First Church of Christ, 

Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts

Sunday Afternoon

To-motrow w ill be ..he Sailors’ Sun 
day. ami It will l»e commemorated in 
a number of city churches

An appeal has been made1 for the 
interests of the sailor. The application 
for assistance is made both on Yiehalf 
of the naval and the merchantlle sea 
men of the twin services.

Councillor Peter Wright, during his 
re<-eni visit to Victoria, showed the 
splendid work of the mervhantile mar
ine in the war. and how the merchant 
esrvlce had remiered possible ihe win
ning of the war by transporting men 
munition* and food in ffcce of war 
l>erils added to the eternal peril of the 
sea.
—The Trtipen t trerrTvttunrth' gn 1 ns 
petus from the demands to support two 
lonrl tnsttnrtlfms, the Cennaught «e» 
men's Institute and the Sailors' Club, 
^squimalt, for which the Navy League 
Is acting. ,

on Sunday the Boys’ Naval Brigade 
will parade in full dregs uniform, and 
attend divine service at Christ Church 
Cathedral in the morning. Captain 
Jones-Evans will command the, detach 
ment. Members who belong to the 
Cathtll- faith will attend service at 
the., Roman Catholic Cathedral.

DR. D. J. FRASER, ONCE 
FELLOW STUDENT WITH 

DR. CLAY, VISITS HERE

ANGLICAN CHURCH TO 
HAYE SUMMER SCHOOL

nteresting Course Arranged lo 
Take Place Here in 

Mid-July

The Anglican church has completed 
arrangements for holding- a summer 
school along the lines of that so sue 

ifullÿ carried out last -year. St. 
George's School. Rockland Avenue, 
will be taken for the week of July 
14. to 19. Proceedings will commence 
with a "welcome" meeting on Monday. 
July 14 at 8 p. m.. when the Bishops 
of Columbia. New Westminster and 
of Victoria. Hongkong, will speak. For 
the next four days lectures will lie1 
given on various phases of church ac
tivities, and opportunities for informal 
discussions on matters of interest and 
importance to church workers will be 
afforded.

While the school Is Intended pri
marily for members of the Anglican 
church, a welcome will also lie given 
to members of other Christian bodies 
who may wish to attend. Application 
for membership should be made to 
Rev. H. T. Arch bold. 434 Quebec 
Htreet. Victoria.

The dally programme will be as fol-

7.45 a. m.—Holy Communion.
8.45 a. m.— Breakfast. • -
10 a. m. — Lecture op Missions.

Rev T V Kennedy, Vancouver
M a ; m—Lecture wn • flunday School 

work. Rev. It. 8. Mason, of Toronto.
12. noon—Devotional address. Rev. 

H. T. Archbold.
1 p. m.—Dinner. f
2 p. m.—Group conferences on Sun

day school and W. A. work.
3 to 6 p. m.V-Recreation.
6 p. m.—Supper.
7 p. m.—Evensong.
7.46 p. m.—Address on Social Ser

vice work.
9 p. m.—Lecture on Book of Ezek

iel. Dr. H. H. Gowen.

for the coming year. The 
also endorsed the appointment 
Rye as Social Service S«
A sum of $25 was voted for the Lo 
cal Council's Girls' Home at the ap 
peal of Mrs. Schofield, and $35 was 
voted in response to an appeal v for 
a sick missionary who„ ia^iead efTfelp.

_ _ ' '___ _ New Prendhetk
The organising secretary; Mrs. 

nifhSHl. i-ported on her N99gl t-nir 
of the Northern Deanery which had 
been most successful, and had re
called in. the formation of new 
branches at Ladysmith and Cedar.

that through the kindness of Mrs. 
Sayers. - the little members of the 
V-bleA#* kindergarten are to celebrate 

, their school term closing by a picnic 
at her homy on. Mount Tolinle on Sat
urday. June 2H. The next "board meet
ing will be held at St. Judos, Septem
ber 1#.

To-morrow 
Services in 'The City Churches

METROPOLITAN METHODIST CHURCH
Cor. Pandora and Quadra Streets. Minuter. KKV. H. #. 08HORNK.

Waralai» 11 ». at. and 7.:» p. m. The I*s4<*r at both eervlcee.
Morning Solo. Mr*. Iiownard: Evening Duet. Mra. Morton and Mr. Dunford. 

Good muait-. Imereatlfig services.
19 a. m..- Cleeseet 2.39 p. so.. Sunday Sehool.

Soldiers, eallora and at rangera heartily welcomed.
—......................... .......... 1 ■ i . r ■ " —

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
' Corner of Flsgard and Quadra St*

....... ..  —-m—■----- !ua=

The REV. RUPERT STEWART will preach at both services.

Morning Subject:

“Religious Surplus”
-, - -u.ikmm --------------- 1 -TTin-.-Jir

“A Detedtive That Never Fails”
wr-ion-....... ....... ■ ■■ ■ ........ ......... --- ■■ y

All Visitors and Strangers Welcome.

TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH
Fairfield,_____________ _________________________________________ Pastor. KKV. ». H. WKHT.

It a m.—**( MKI8T THR KAITI1H I. WIT*KH*.’-'
2.39 p m -—Sunday School and Bible Via**

1.30 p. m. I.AHOK STKIkKK BEFORE ( HKbT KKTI KNH."
Stranger* are cordially invited.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Cor. Tates and Quadra KKV

\ ANGLICAN
•T PAULS ROYAL NAVAL STATION AND

OAKRIHON CHURCH — K>qutmait, B. C. 
Rev W Baugh-Alla», chaplain. Farads 
aervk-e. 19.89 a. S*.5 choral evenaeng. 7 ».
SB.; cheral celebration every first Suaday 
in the month at 19.39 a m.

ST MARY 8. Burns 8treat. Oak Bay.
Sailor' Suaday. At • a. m . holy commun- 
Ion. Il a. m . matins and sermon; 8.39 

is . pm. Sunday School. 7 p. m. evensong 
<| and sermon. Rev. O. H. Andrews. M. A.,

It CHRIST CHURCH PATHKIUtAI^-Hely 
-, < ommunton. 4 and (choral i 9.89 a. m. ;

1 Sunday School. 19 a. m. laharpt ; matlna.
11 a. m . preacher, the Dana: evensong, 

e, 7.19 p m. preacher, the’ l>ean; organ
and violoncello reeital after.

d 8T JOHN'S. Quadra and Maaen Streets 
». At « a m . holy communion ; 19 a. m.,

Sunday School and Bible Classes; 11 a.
° m . morning prayer and sermon; 7 39 p.

*r m . evening prayer and sermon. Capt.
g Ue> I'amm Hlachllffa wiy i unduct the _
™ services of t day. Morning aorvioo; |
m Hymns 670. 129. 525. 682. Te Drum. |
IS Law cm. IWnedictu*. Jacobs. Evening scr- 1
l- Vice H> mm Û97. 497. 37 Magnificat, j
n smart. Nun, DlmRtis. Ferrant ; anthem. 1
u "Send f»ut Thy Light," Uounml.

METHODIST
BELMONT" AVKNUe—At.ll a. m.^fastor; 1 

7. JS p. m . i
HAHP8HÎRR ROAD—At 11 a m . Mr Q. 

u K Orl*t, 7.39 p. m.. Rev. R Wâlklhaon 1
l CENTENNIAL. Gorge Road, near Govern- ] 

ment. Farewell sermons will be 1
O preache,] by Rex. A H. Colwell. B. A.. 1

»|. who shortly leaves for Winnipeg At 11 1
n a. in.. "What Is Ufa?" 7.39 p. m., "The 1

T.fue Objective of Man." You will bf wel- 1 
* comad...

REFORMED EPISCOPAL
re CHURCH OF OUR LORD—Corner Humboldt 
„ and Blanehard St resta Morning service
'• 11, evening ear vie*. 1.88. Rector. Rev. A. -

deB Owen.

“ UNITARIAN
UNITARIAN CHURCH—Fer»wood and Hal- “ 

* moral. Rev. K. J. Bowden." 11. D. Morn-
s* Ing at 11. No evening service.

PRESBYTERIAN
*r tiT (’OI.VMBA, Oak Hay, corner Mitchell
IS, and Granite Street*. Marning service. 11
rt o « Jock. Rev. A. Thompson, of Vancouver;

. Humla) School, 2.30 p. m.. exenlng eer-
r<1 vice. 7.80. the Pastor.

A KRtFN4v*N DINNER fase-wB.former mem- 
r‘ hers of tlv* «<th Battalion. C. E. K . wltl

be held at the Dominion Hotel. Victoria, 
al 1 p. m., June 3S. Tl«ket* for same 
may he obtained at the K. of C. Hut. 

t* Fort Street, or from the Secretary, ft99
Of Fowl Bay Road, at 31 39 each. Pleaw
i,i purchase tour ticket* as *oon as possible

In «inter iig«wUnut# may be made
1- of the numbers that will be present Get
rd a ticket fof >our wife or lady friend as
•n »«"■ 68
f- GORGE. TIHlcutn and Walter. Sunday
n, morllln* «ervlce. 11 o’clock; Rev. Joseph
" McCoy, M A. of Knox Presbyterian
rK Churçh, will be the preacher. Sunday
ng School. * 45. A hearty welcome to all.
H* Daniel Walker, pastor.

11 a. m —"SKKVK li IN HARD

“A-PRAY:R AKD A POULTICE”
1 1 1 ..... “'^^"TRRRfay School. 16 X. m

First Congregational Church
Quadra and MaSbn Streets. KKV. W. D. KFBNCK. Pastor.

Subject. 11 a. m —-THK TKMPI.K."

Subject. 7.39 p. In.,

“7he High Cost of Livingr*
Monday, June 33. at I p. m.. reception to the returned hoys of our Church. Any 

returned boy without a church home made welcome. &.

July 1. Sunday School and Church Pirate to Macaulay Poiat.

OAKLANDS GOSPEL HALL
Hillside Car Termlnua

Chr si ans Meet
11 a. m.—Worship.
I p. m.—School.

7.00 p. m., Bright Gospel Address
8.11 p.m.—Open air servira at Tates and Broad SI

NEW THOUGHT TEMPLE
Hall 118, Remberlon Block

Sundtiy Meotlngs;
At 11 am REV. A. RAMEY will speak 

At 8 pm.. REV. E. J. BOWDEN
Public . are moot cordially Invited.

Bible Class for young woman. 4.3# ». m.

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

CHRISTADELPNIAN
'HRIMTA DELPHI AN UAL!.. 1941 North 

Park Street. Sunday School, 19 a. m. : 
l re*Mne of bread. 11 * m l*etura. 7 *9 
p. m.. subject,- “1» Chrtatendom Astray?"

ST. ANDREW’S 
CHURCH

KEY. W. LESLIE CLAY, D. D., 
Minister.

TWENTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY 
OF THE MINISTER’S INDUC

TION.
The preacher for the gay will be

The Rev. D. J. Fraser,
. n.h.. ua

Principal of the Presbyterian Col
lege, Montreal.

Special music at both services. 
SolotHt at the forenoon service. Mr. 
Edmund Patch, and in the even
ing Mrs. J. A. Longfleld 

* A cordial welcome to everyone.

St. PauPs Presbyterian Church, Henry and Mary Streets, Victoria «est
IT a m.—Rev. T. S. Baynes, Sibjeci: 11 ti:rets far il» Niiiitry”
2.30 p. m.—Sunday Fchool
7.30 p m.-?ev. Chas. Thomson. >f Clin Inhgf Mitti’B

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH
, Corner Hirtside and Orahame Streets.

“THE SEVEN CHURCHES”
The first of a series of studies in the Book of Revelation by EVANGELISTIC. E. WOOD, 7.M p. m

M
IM

I
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WPl’l -IX nndmihtadly ba tbi* Htie gem of an Instrument.

the Nordhelmer Anartm#nt i'nH>h«^ fnr
■:v "----—scm oi en mmramcnt,

" th® Noniheimer Apartment 1'prtght—for what other 
pianoforte could eo completely fulfill her Idea of what le 
required fo “tar home beautiful"?

Fhe knows It—she will fully endorse the selection of It 
— she admires It as much fpr Its artistic design as for ItsUnlit Kin Innanotable tone.

Its tone 1» that of a Grand, though Its case Is that of 
an I pright. $468. In dark shade of rich, old mahogany, or 
fumed oak. Transportation added went of Great Lakea

"i *2»

eimer
Apartment

Upright

IN “THE PANTOMIME REHEARSAL" TO-NIGHT

! -■ -j

WOMAN S0NO-WRITER,
posers. The eon vent Ion is to be held 
during the first week of September.

EX-SOLDIER SOLOIST
ng at First Con

gregational Church To-morrow

Mrs." Carrie Jacobs -Bond En
tertained by Vancouver 

. Musical Chib

Mrs. Carrie Jacobs Bond, the era in 
ent Bi ng- writer, was the guest of honor 
ala reception given by the Vancouver 
Women's Musical Club on Monday.

Mrs. Bond is a native of Wisconsin 
and Is the daughter of Dr. Hannibal 
z nd Mrs. Jacob", of Janesville. She 
married in 16S7 and was widowed in 
IMS. In ISOS she composed seven 
song*, and since then has composed 
some fifty or sixty others. Her home 
Is now in Chicago.'

Mrs. Bond has now gone north to 
Alaska and later in the summer will 
proceed to Lock port, there to attend a 
conference of American composers and 
music ians for the promotion of Ameri
can music. At this gathering Mme 
Schumann-Heink and Catherine How
ard. of the Metropolitan Opera Com
pany, have arranged to sing songs by 
Mr*. Bond atid other American com-

Ernest Petch, who returned this 
week from overseas, will be the solo
ist at the evening service to-morrow 
at the -Etat Congregational Church. 
He will sing ‘The lx>rd is My Light'* 
(Allil en,.

On the following Sunday evening, 
June 29. the choir of the chureh will 
give the last of this j season's monthly 
recitals, at which time the major por
tion of Gaul's cantata. “The Holy 
City," will be given under the direc
tion of Frederic King. Sidney Rogers, 
solo cometist, will play the well- 
known retting of Stephen Adams's 
“Holy City." Miss Louise A. de VV. 
Moore, the organist, in addition to 
accompanying the jnuslcal numbers, 
will play Gaul's “Contemplation,'* and 
“Adoration."

For the first time In the history of 
English bell-ringing, ten army officer* 
at Sr. Peter*», South Croydon, rang 
peal of Grandsiro Caters. They *re 
members of the ancient Society of 
College Youths, which was founded in 
1637, and is the oldest ringing society. 
The steal consisted of 5J01 chan* 
composed for the occasion by Lieut. 
E. Maurice Atkins, R.É.

Sold
•Ye Old» Firme" It

0b 1850—te—1919 Ouerantees
The
One

The.
Same

Price Price
System And Still in the Lead To All

MRS. VAN OGLE ON
«1 If#

;*v .y*V
MRS. D'OYLY ROÇHFORT

The duiniy linger and comedienne, will have one of the leading roles In "The 
Paste mime Rehearsal" which will open at the Princes* Theatre to-night under 
the direction of Reginald X. Hincks. A number of the latest song hits will be 
featured In the production, which promises to eclipse all previous successes at 

this theatre.

WILLIS ART PIANO
■— ■ ■ — Peerless in Tone, Tough and Finish

is not an ordinary piano. It has taken years pf experience and 
a rigid insislenee'upori quality of tone character of workman
ship to bring it to its present state of perfection, and has the 
distinction of being known all over the Dominion as

s Best Piano
ITS BEAUTY OF TONE IS UNMATCHED 

ITS APPEARANCE IS ARTISTIC AND GRACEFUL

Construction so perfect that it will give complete satisfaction 
for a lifetime. Sixty years from now your children’s children 
will be enjoying it. WILLIS ART PIANOS arc equipped with 
out PATENT AQRAiyK TONE.PURIFIER which gives them 
that permanent, rich, sw ect and sonorous tone which has made 
WILLIS'insfruiiieiits so famous all over Canada. «-

Sole Agents for
KNABE AND CHICKERINO PIANOS

Willis Pianos, Ltd.
1002 Government Street Phone 514

SINGING IN SCHOOLS 
HAS PROCEEDED THIS 
YEAR SATISFACTORILY

Children Enthusiastic, Though
Competition Has Been....

Discontinued

Summer School at Washington 
University to Include 

■Lectwes- ofl, Music-

Victorian* who last year* heard Mrs 
Louise Van Ogle, of Seattle, lec
ture on . ' Russian Folk* Fongs," 
will doubtless be int* rested to 
learn that she la conducting a 
eerie» of lectures on modern operm 
at the University of Washington. The 
summer course at the.,University open
ed on Tuesday last.

Moetemeszl'» “The Love of Three 
Kings" will be the snject of Mrs. Van 
Ogle's first loci tire; then will follow In 
the order as stated here. "Khovansts- 
chirta." by Modest Mouwsorgsky; 2an- 
donai> Francesca da Rimini.'* Gran- 
ado's "GoyegcaeJ and Rimsky Korsak
off's ln\ ikihle Town of KUesh." Ra* h 
of these operas have recently been 
presented in New York wH-h marked 
success.

In connection with the regular uni
versity course, and for student* only 
Mra_ Van ogle has prettired and will
shortly deliver a eerie* of lec ture» on 
Russian music, in which the works of 
Glinka, Borodin, Mo.issorgsky. Tschai- 
kowsky, Rimsky-K«»r*akw»f and others 
of the Muscovite s»hool will be con
sidered.

TO FOUND SCHOOL 
FOR BRITISH OPERA

Young English Conductor Ap
pointed to Covent Garden; 

National Music Movement

HEINTZMAN & CO. PIANOS

PLAYERS

The vory name obviates the 
necessity of argument.
The very name is your safest 
guarantee of the one-price 
system.

Terms arranged to suit

HEINTZMAN &
VICTORIA and- NANAIMO

GIDEON HICKS Ic4« 

Opposite Pest Office 1241

London.*— An announcement of 
inter?**-- to th»1 musical world Is that 
sir Thomas Bferduun. who in now the 
leading personality to Br:ti*h music. 

Though last year the Paterson hus appointed as his coadjutor In We 
1er Mim.mtitian n Ktmrin* I "lualcal entarprisas Albert Coates, theShield* for competition in 1 brUlisnt young KnglLsh « inductor, who

among all Victort» public achool chii- for 1hl. |tnjl| ft W ><ars «onductod 
4r*-n wib abolished, T. *W.. Pal*J»on. | tta imperial (ipwa at Pet tug rad.

Lh ernor and* hhrj National Movement,
wife., the doner* of the trophie*. after! £»oaleSi w|]<i recently returned to
visiting various sc hoots express lhf'm'1 Fngland and leu» been delighting con
trive* a* thoroughly satisfied that the ! cert-goer* by hi* fine conducting at
quality nf the Hinging, and the ent host-* | QUeren-B Hall, iw fal! of enthusiasm at
item with, whicn the children sing ha» I thfl pn>8t>w, 0f taking a prominent 
noi declined. part m our musical lift.

The coming of tin. school year* end ran you. he said to *
make* it possible to compare the »»»»**. i>*Uy chronicle representative. *T am 
ing w ith that of former le„rB12: Jf ; amazed at This big national movement
with satisfaction the H. J. PoUard„! ta mus4v in jgg^i^nd. what a rtlffer-

CHORAL SOCIETY PICNIC.

TheXhorsl Society plvnlc to Cordova 
Bay last Saturday Vas quite a success, 
about ivu persons being present. Hports 
of all kinds were hekl under the able 
direction of Dr. L. K. Houghton. Mr. 
Scrivener and Mr. Dana. Dr.Hou.vh- 
ton, the president, presented tnP prfzes 
at the conclusion of the sports in hie 
usual jovial manner. Tea was served 
later. The committee Wish to thank 
the following for their contributions to- 

artl the picnic: H H. Malkijn A 
Co., for tea and coffee, Dr. Houghton, 
Mr. J. G. Brown. Mr. Mac-y, Mr. 
Sprague. Mr. Griffiths. Mr Melhulsh, 
Mr. Rad bourne. Mr Scrivener. Mr. 
Dunn, Mr. Hardy for cash contribu
tions; for prize* Mr. L. Plumb, Mr. 
Fowler, Mrs. Radbourne and Mrs. 
Winy.

Dame Melba's Birthday— Dame Nellie 
Melba's birthday was celebrated by a 

eptton at the Guildhall School of 
Music, ixmdon. where who was photo
graphed in a dozen different poses. 
She shook hands with some hundred» 
of worshippers, she listened genially 
to several talented students of the 
achool (who showed no little courage 
In singing before one so famous), and 
■he strove In emulation with Mr Lan- 
d«n It-.n tld in returi in* :h< elaboiate 
compliment* he paid ber—tbe moat 
worshipped woman in the world** was 

e of his phrase*. tTrgtag the stu
dents to work hard, she gave an ex
ample from Mr. Ronald s career, dat- 

t from thetr eerty days at Coven* 
rden- Being required to accompany 

her In a rehearsal of Mnsnanet.'a 
“Manon." he sat up all one night and 
appeared at her house at midday 
knowing tWo WQfieUT A<tS «T W 
opera by heart.

Sir Biward Klgar. the distinguished 
Bhgttjih compoeer, is recovering from 
a ties and serious Ulneee, an< 
resumed conSpoelnF. Hi*, last notable 
work was a violin sonata, which has 
recently been played in Loads» 
decided sweeps.

satisfaction the H. J. Pollard, 
th» vocal instructor, regards the re
sults of hie work. The art of musical 
ex|>r«Mioti has more than ever proved 
more popular than ever before with 
the children. Those who leave the pub
lic schools thi* year will carry through 
life valuable knowledge of music, 
kaowledge which all their lives will 
give them an intelligent and enjoyable 
appreciation of harmony

AUSTRALIA'S STATE-
AIDED ORCHESTRA

Music lasers throughout the Empire 
writes Tb* Daily I'hrwntile Melbourne 
correspondent, will be interested In the 
establishment in the Mother" Aus
tralian Slate of New South Wale* of a 
State urchestra. Perhaps "8tate- 
gueranteed" Orchestra would be the 
mart- correct designation to apply to 
the orchestra In Sydney, which is tu 
receive the benefit of State revogniden 
and assistance.

What has happened is that this 
month the Stale Cabinet, acting upon

cnee when I was here last to what 1 
everywhere concerta and 

opera drawing crowded bouses.
Yet. in one way. 1 am not surpris

ed. for I always fell that my country 
had that latem -gift fur muitic and its 
appreciation which It l* now develop
ing. Am) I may say that I had always 
hoped to play a part in tbi* movement. 
Therefore, 1 always made my contracts 
in Russia yearly ones only, teeling that 
this movement roust come.

Tribut* ta Biawsar. ' ~
"I should like to ezpress my admira

tion of Sir Thomas Be wham, who is 
the pioneer and leader of this move
ment. 1 am pleased and proud at the 
prospect of working with him. and to 
place at hi* service my experience as 
an operatic and concert - i nductor.

“The outstanding feature of English 
musical life to-day i* undoubtedly the 
love of opera. This’ e*pe< lally appeals 
to me. and I want to carry It mmh 
further. We ought to have more 
operas by KtiKhsh composer*.

"1 am going to see if I »wn find any. 
I earnestly hope our composers will

MUSIC TEACHERS TO
HOLD CONVENTION

Advance tone* of eloquence were 
heard last Wednesday in the Commons 
of the university campus, says The 
Seattle Post-Intelligencer, when at a 

-ting of many of the leading music 
teachers of Seattle and the music fac
ulty of the university, plans were laid 
for a mu*i« convention to be held in 
Seattle July 2 and 3 at which time the 
teachers will urge a closer association 
between the artistic and industrial 
and commercial elements of city life.

The meeting Wednesday partook the 
-nature ** fir " «m i hrrvnmrr~ ?OhTm«nr* 
around a itmrtreon tfttrtw and was the 
result of the suggestions of David 
Bheetz Craig,

It was the sense of the meeting that 
public interest in music must be 
aroused and conserved, musics value a* a civic asset must be manifested, 
and more Intimate and cordial rela
tions between the various factors of 

•city Hfe inust he established kefsrs the 
music teacher, the music pupil and 
the professional executant are per 
mitted to serve the community prop
erly.

Community singing was discussed, 
the symphony orchestra was consid
ered and expressions of opinion were 
made as to the best means to be taken 
to place the symphony in the position 
of popularity that its merits deserve.

To awaken public Interest In this 
great organisation was deemed the 
problem of biggest and most immediate 
Importance.

These and other topics were dis
cussed and a tentative programme for 
the forthcoming convention was ua- 

nhled. A futurs faeeting will de
termine on a definite programme which 
will then bs made publie.

Wednesday's meeting was declared 
success In thé fact that enthusiasm 

waa aroused and active work laid out 
for the convention nest month. This 

in In no respect conflict with the

regular ennupJ convention of the 
Music Teachers' Association, but will 
supplement them and reinforce their 
good work by attracting additional at
tention to the number of student», 
teachers and artists that are bearing 
to the public a message of beauty the 
value of which is text often lost sight 
of in a life filled with material endea
vor and industrial effort

Leopold Oodowsky, the famous pia
nist. Is conducting a master-class in 
Heattie during the nezt few weeks, 
commencing early in August. Mr. Go- 
dowsky last year contracted one of 
these classes for players and auditors 
at Portland, and. so great was Ihft.guc- . 
re*r* of the venture that very shortly 
-hr*» *tw great deiwnd for sfnw 
classes in several parts of the West, 
including Han Francisco, where lb# 
course was very popular.

The Government of Japan i* »«tah» 
listing another music school lor thi 
promotion of civilization In Japan.* 
This may surely be counted a pi oof qf 
Japan's awakening in the realm of

montn me vnvwce, •> »»*»* .—:   r .----- ; —------- .—:
the advice of Mr Henri VerbruMben. work together end try lo get a school. .. .. ,____ .1  ... . .,f ntilitn oiu.ruthe director of the Sydney Conserva 
torture of Musk*, has decided tb gua>r 
antee against financial loss a series of 
concerts to be given by a special »>m- 
phony orchestra of over seventy per- 
foemer». The admission charge* for 
the concerts w ill range from the demo
cratic 6d to the modest 3s per sent.

Te Coat £11,660.
It is wtimated to cost about dp 11.600 

to keep the orchestra efficient- as re
gards remuneration to‘performers, ma
terial. personnel and programme. Mr. 
Yerbrugghrn is optimistic enough to 
believe that the support of the general 
public, as well a* that tif the music- 
loving world, will be so great that only 
a smell subsidy will be required from 
the pockets ol the taxpayer In the 
“Never Never" of the bush. -

The first concert was held in Syd
ney two days ago and was a great 
suci-em from every standpoint. The 
State Orchestra la to consider the lay
man as well as the professional or 
amateur musicians who swear by 
classical music alone. What is de
scribed as "beautiful appealing, ex
hilarating music of a light character"’ 
is to be rendered, besides the famous 
f ndanl tti-Utît of the In—sw»li. —

The entire State experiment is being 
anxiously. watched by musicians 
throughout Australia. It the Sydney 
Orchestra ;*Wlns through," Melbourne 
and Brisbane vrift soon ftrttow the ex
ample set by Mr. Holman, the brtl- 
Msnt Premier of New South Wales.

of native opera.
“Already since I have been here I 

have found a new opera by one of our 
most brilliant men. t'yril Scott, which 
1 hope we may see produced soon.'* 

Mr. Contes referred to, the propa
ganda Work for British music he had 
done in Petrograd In recent years. T 
frequently gaviworks by Klgar. Scott. 
Grainger, Pantork, Stanford, Vaughan 
Williams and ethers, and «’ways their 
music was greatly appreciated by the 
Russian public."

A Witty Translation.
Finally >lr. Coates was persuaded to 

talk about conducting, hht own par
ticular gift In music.

"I always loved It from the first, 
and 1t Was the proudest moment of 
my life \»Vn I first waa appointed 
conductor of the opera at Rlberfeld. 
When I first went 'to Petrograd. by 
the way, I could not speak Russian, 
and at my first rehearsal 1 wanted to 
tell the orehepira that I wished a cer
tain passage to be played roughly or 
uncouth!? . The leader was a French
man, and volunteered to translate for 
me. He wittily said. Gentlemen, the 
conductor waats you to play as you 
JBlMAliJLJte’L"_________,_____ __________

VIOLONCELLO
MISS MAUDE SCRUBY, 

A.RC.M.. LH A M ,
Receives Pupils. Ensemble Classes. 
CONCERTS. ORGAN RECITALS.

CONCERTS ARRANGED.
Address . 121 Burdett Ave. Victoria. I

B. C. Telephone «343.

J. D. Town
TEACHER OF PIANOFORTE 

Professor of Singing and Voice I 
Production.

1S4S Ross It, Fewl Bay.
Phene 66MR. VteterlagjR.C- I

Six encer14»s by Juhq Stanley,,
ganisl <»f the Temple, London, 
died in itH, k«ve been found under 
the plat form at Chichester Anar mb Y y 
Hoot* marked Cfcieheator Cooeert,
1763."

New Songs Juet Published—Among 
the new songs for male voice* just 
published by J. Ftis her and Brother. 
New York. .# a <-b*rra.n* RtMs tnlhhp 
by Muriel Pollock, called "KHdle 
Mine.- The lyric la by Ixmfs < 
veure, the well-km»wn harttdno, I

refiacimg the theew 4mm»ged R>rq

$1 DAY OFFER
ON THIS NEW EDISON

$62.00
Model 

on the
Mahogany.

f -$1.00 Cash

D/+::$D
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ANNUAL SPORTS AT 
ST. GEORGE’S SCHOOL

Races For Parents Also; Miss 
$ . Kona Miller Wins

____ __ I* Kojj-inm n e kii\--------------—.. -AjIIUI 11JJIUM vJiiip

The annual a ports of St. CGeorge 
School, held yesterday afternoon; were 
watched b)V.,a large numlier of In
terested K|>ectatprs. Events for the 
spectators including an old. girls’ race 
and a basketball game between the 
parents and the school team were ar
ranged.

In ’'Fathers’ Hairdressing Competi
tion.’* com|K‘tltors were allowed to 

-Choose their subject from among the 
girls. Mrs. Schofield made decisions 

t follows: 1. Mr. Officer; 2. Mr. 
Jtammerhill: 3, Mr. Farmer.

“Old Girls’ " race—Miss Cicely Vin
cent.

Mothers’ rgee—1. Mrs. Maclean; 2," 
Mrs. Hedley; 3. Mrs. Barber.

The days *|M>rt c«mHud**d with, a 
ten-minute basketball match, Parents 
X*. first team. The latter won. 6-4.

Mona Miller, Chempion.
Mona Miller, the senior <over 14) 

«hampion. won (he cup presented by 
Mr. Miller for the highest number of 

jpolnts. Mary Campbell came second 
■with ;ten points; Marguerite Oervls- 
UVttidy. third, with seven |>oints.

Inteimetllate champion, ( hetWeefi 12 
And 14) -The following girls made six 
points: llAaa Reid, Helen Brough
ton and Popple Shepheant.

Junior champion tunder 12)—Vera 
Robson, nine points; Madge Farmer,

Kindergarten events were the Flat 
Races, the. winners being Barbara 
Lloyd-Young, first division, and Vlvt 
Brown, second division.

First Form contests were as follows:
Flat race, winner, Helen Middleton.
Potato race, winner. Mable Brown.
Rgg-and-sinxm race, winner. Des

mond Notify.
Thes Tieird' Form won in the relay 

race Set ween the Fourth and Fifth

"V- Team race. Sixth and I'pper Fifth 
Forms vs. 5B. Winner, 6B.

More Events.
Examinations commence at St. 

George’s School on Monday. On 
Wednesday there will be drill display 
and medal competition, commencing at 
7 o’clock. Captain lan Sinclair Judg
ing.

On Thursday morning at 10.30 there 
will be kindergarten games and songs, 
anti at 8 o'clock in the evening there 
Will be a concert.

Faith*v ia the Big day of the year 
at the school, as at that" time the an
nual prise-giving will take place. Rev. 
E. G. Miller, an old friend of the 
schopl. to officiate at the important 
stage of the ceremony.

NEXT BALL GAMES IN
INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE

Next Tuesday the Victoria Wests 
will play the Hills at Beacon Hill in the 
Interne-din te Baseball League, the Oak 
Bays, the Civil Service at Hey wood 
Avenue, the Beavers the North Wards 
at Central Park, while the Reliables 
will play the Crusaders at the same 
place, and riot the Civil Service as pre
viously announced.

Ther** will lie a meeting of the rep
resentatives of the various Intermedi
ate League teams at 209 B. C. Per
manent I/ian Building on Wednesday 
at 8 p. m. to consider the claim of the 
Oak Bay team to the games pjayed 
with the Gorge on the 2nd of June, and 
the North Wards on June 10.

AUTO STAGE

NANAIMO

1
end return in

LESS THAN FOUR HOURS.

The Quick Trip for Business Men. 
The Ideal Scenic Trip for Tourists.

Fare, Each Way, $4
Special Rates for Intermediate 

”L-.: - , Foists.

Headquarters at Thos.
St , • a m. -

Phone F. A. BUTLER, at #07,

A FORTY-NINE POUND 
SALMON FROM 

TliEBREAKWATER

OunnervH. Barker made prof table 
use of a couple of hours’ relief from 
duty with the R. C. G. A.,at Work 
Point last night. He had time for 
one hour's fishing at the break
water and reiwrts the landing of s 
forty-nine pound salmon as the re
writ. The fwhrtnr states,- tw firmr foot 
long and atnnit twenty-eight inches 
»n,circumference, ite lost hie gaff in 
the attempt, and had an exciting 
half hour’s struggle before he was 
able to land IL

RUGGED FIGHTERS ON

Two Veterans in Main Go; 
Lineham Matched With 

Jessup

Although entries from Nanaimo were 
not forthcoming as anticipated for the 
V. I. A. A. boxing tournament at ^he 
drawn up looks like providing several 
good scraps. The main bout between 
Billy Sneddon and- Roy Raker, two old 
rivals who have both done a lot of 
fighting-at army tournaments over
seas. 1h being looked forward to with 
Interest by the fight fans. Baker lias 
riLuwa»ilj.il- h** Is a hard, scientnfle 
fighter, unit although Brteddmt has notjlMlC 
made a public appearanc# since his 
return, those who have seen him 
working out declare he is a rugged 
scrapper and delights In a strenuous 
mill.

Lineham. who has run right through 
with a succession of victories since he 
first blossomed out under the instruc
tion of the V. I. A. A. club, is matched 
with Percy Lineham packs a
knockout in either mit. and his style 
of fighting has made him one of the 
most |*>pular ringmen In Victoria to
day. Most of the men he has been 
matched with so far bave been ready 
for the corner long before the last 
sound of the gong, but Jessup is 
claimed to lie one of the toughest men 
he has been matched with to «Iatg

The officials and bouts are as fol-

Referees (newsboys), Scotty Mc
Kay; (other events), Harry Boyd.

Judges: L. D McLean and Major 
Geo. W. Nicholson.

Announcer: Geo. I Warren.
Physicton: Ijr. J. P. Vye.
Timekeepers: L. Oliver and F. Car- 

roll.
Stewards: E. F. Down. J. T. Braden.
Official seconds : Billy Davies and 

Al. Davies.
Newsboys' competition, 1st prise, 

silver flash cup; 2nd price, silver 
medal. Frank Matthews, V. I. A. A.,
87 lbs-, vs. Hugh Bennett, V. A. B;C.,
90 lbs.

Dave Bennett V. A. B. C.. 85 lbs., 
vs. Jack Moraes, V. A. B. C.. 84 lbs.; 
Robert Woods. 83 Ibe.. V. A B. C.. bye.

125 lbs. class. Percy Jessup, V. A.
B. C.. vs. Harold Lineham. V. 1. A. A.

Semi-final, newsboys' competition.
Main event, 110 lb*.—Billy rinedden,

V. I. A. A vs. Roy Baker, Foundation 
Boxing Club.

Dust weight Championship Contest 
45 lbs. Prime, H. H. Brown, champion
ship medal. Alble Davies, champion, 
vs. Jumbo Das’tes, challenger.

158 lb. class—Jack Andros V. I.A.JL, 
vs. Herbert Thompson. V. I. A. A.

Final—Newsboys’ competition.
150 lbs class—Cepll Hartley. V. 1.

A. A., vs. D. Morgan, Ladysmith Ath
letic Association.

Special added event, 115 lb. class—
Billy Sneddon. V, 1. A. A., vs. Teddy 
Fort, V. I. A. A.

The find bout will be called at 1.46

LATEST RACING RESULTS

La ton la, Ky., June 20.- Results: First 
race-Claiming, purse 81.200. 8-year- 
olds and up, 6 furlongs— Larry It. won: 
Premium, 2nd; Mangales, 3rd. Time, 
1.12 3-5.

Second race—Claiming, purse S1.2H, 
maiden 2-year-olds, 4% furlongs— 
Bright Gold won; Catania, 2nd: Mai
rie, 3rd. Time, .64 1-6.

Third race—The Worthville, put 
$1.600, 4-year-olds and up, 6 furlongs— 
Top of the Morning won; Herald, 2nd 
Port Drapeau Ttmp.). 3rd. Time, 
1.12 3-5.
-. Fouit race Hamilton Count Y h, 
cap. purse $2,2O0, 3-year-olds, 6 
longs- Sennbigs Park won ; Joe Stabr, 
2nd; Toto, 3rd. Time, 1.12 1-6.

Fifth race purse 11,800, 4-year-olds 
and up, 1 1-16 miles—Vlvla M&rca 

Brooth Péddler, 2nd; BrlbeS 
Voter. 3rd. Time, 1.06 2-6.

Sixth race -Claiming, purse $1,200, 
3-year-olds and up, mile and

Sun Flash, 3rd. Time, L4t>. I 
Seventh race—Claiming, purse 

S-year-nW» ami up. 1% milesr, , ‘ -
$1,4W.
Brun-

McMeekln, 3rd. Tim* 3 06 l-f.

YARROWS’ NINE WILL 
FIGHT TO THE LAST

Manager Beck Signs New 
Players and Arranges 

Regular Workouts

Reverses suffered on the Royal Ath
letic diamond in the early stages of the 
race for the city league pennant have 
not taken the heart out of the Yar
rows Nine, an<) Manager Beck announ
ces that he will have a team fighting 
for the rag until the end of the season. 
Several changes are being made in 
the line-up and Mr. Beck has one or 
two players in view whom he believes 
will turn the team Into an aggregation 
that will soon be creeping up the 
league ladder.

A New Pitcher.
Norman A. Yarrow, President of 

Yarrows Athletic Association, is' Sided- 
Inf firmly behind the club, and is 
anxious to see the team recover from 
the string of losses recorded against 
them. The services of Archie Wills 
have been secured to add strength to 
the pitching staff, and before many 
more games have been played in the 
competition Yarrows are confident of 
repeating the performance of the Can
adian Collieries and rise from a weak 
team of the league to one that will 
make the leaders play all the way.

Steady Practices.
Regular practices are being arrang

ed and an Invitation Is extended to 
all unattached players to work out 
with the regular memiiem of the team 
at a practice to be held at Roy.ul Alh- 
tttSC Parie Sunday mjadtie» . alt tea 
o’clock. Evening practices will be held 
during the week.

[SIX MORE DAYS TO 
ENTER FOR CARNIVAL

LEAGUE BASEBALL

Coast League.
At San Francisco— R. H. E.

Portland .....................................  9 1.1 1
Oakland , .. . ., 1 6 6

Batteries—Penner and Baker, R. 
Arlett, A. Arlett and Mitie.

At Los Angeles— R. H. R.
Seattle ............  4 11 1
Vernon ........................................... 6 10 0

Batteries — Rigbee and La Pan; 
Houck. I>elt and l>evormvr 

At Salt Lake— R. H. E.
Los Angeles ..........................   9 16 6
Halt Luke ................................. 10 11 2

Batteries Crandall, Aldridge. 
Schultxe und Bossier; Markle and 
Spencer.

National League.
At Pittsburg— R. H. B.

Boston ........................  0 4 1
Pittsburg ...................................... 4 10 1

Batteries—I>emaree, Scott and Tra- 
geesor; Hamilton and Schmidt.

At Chicago R. H. R
Brooklyn ................  6 12 1
Chicago  6 11 t

Batteries—Smith and Miller. I mug- 
las, Bailey .and O’Farrell.

At Cincinnati— R. H. K.
Philadelphia ................ ...... 4 9 3
Cincinnati ............................  6 6 2

Batteries — Woodward. Smith and 
Cady; Reuther. Luque. Ring. Eller 
and Wlngo.

American League
At New York—Cleveland-New York 

game called end 4th account of rain. 
At Boston— R. H. B.

St. Louis .....................  1 8 1
Boston ............................  3 T 1

Batteries — Gallia, Leifleld and 
Mayer, Billings, Ruth and Schang, 
Walters.

At Washington— R. H. E.
Chicago ..............   5 10 0
Washington' ...........   2 3 2

Batteries — Williams and Schalk ; 
Harper. Robertson and Gharrity, Pic- 
inlch.

At Philadelphia— It. H. E.
Detroit ............................... .....11 17 1
Philadelphia ..............................9 10 2

Batteries■- Ehmke. Dove and Stun- 
age; Rogers, Thompson. Seibold and 
McAvoy.

American Association.
St. Paul. 4; Minneapolis, 1. 
Milwaukee, 2; Kansas City. T. 
Indianapolis, 3; Columbus. 6.

International League.
Rochester. 9; Baltimore, 16.
Buffalo, 7; Reading. 6.
Jersey City-Toron to game post

poned; rain
Newark - Binghamton called at end 

of third Inning ; rain.

THEC0WICHAN REGATTA
Seattle yachtsmen have been ex

tended an invitation to attend the an
al

Who will meet Roy Baker, an aid ring 
rival. In the main event on the V. L A. 
A. card, at the Crystal Theatre to-night. 
Both boys are returned men and Baker 
is getting a hope realized which he exr 
pressed in a letter from Germany when 
he said he would like to meet his old 

ring partner in a local circle again.

Entries for Dominion Day 
Sports at the Gorge Close 

Next Friday

COX REFUSES TO 
INTERFERE ON FIGHT

Says He Would Be Usurping 
His Power to Stop Willard- 

Dempsey Go,

Columbus, Ohio, June 11.—In re
sponse to a demand made upon him 
by certain parties that he prohibit the 
Willard-Dempsey tight In Toledo on 
July 4, Governor Cox declares that 
such action on his part would be 
“usurftation of power."
„ Under Ohio BUtie laws, boxing con
tort* are legalized under control of 
municipal authorities. Attempts have 
railed during the last few weeks to 
change this state statute, and the 
governor declares that he has no au
thority to Interfere in the arrange
ments for the heavyweight contest on 
July 4.

Presbyterians Hostile.
New York, June 21.—Every state

AMsP.VJiUU'ttiiauL. . Pi taebyAertaa
Board of Home Missions is urged in 
telegrams sent out from the Board’s 
headquarters here to send messages 
Immediately to Congress asking that 
Governor Cox, of Ohio, be asked to 
forbid “desecration" of the nation’s 
holiday through the holding of the 
Willard-Dempaey fight July -4.-

QUALM CRICKETERS 
LOSE TO PARKSYILLE

Je*Tjr Wellborn, who is receiving 
entries for the Citizen's Regatta .and. 
Water fîkmtvàl which is being held 
at the Gorge on July 1 sends eut » 
reminder that the. entry list Is open 
for the different events staged. He 
pointa out that there is less than a 
week left before entries close and ur
ges all intending competitors to notify 
him at 746 Yates Street of the events 
for which they wish to enter.

Must Be Registered.
Competitors must be registered with 

the B.C. branch of the Canadian Ama
teur Swimming Association of which 
George Stott of Victoria was recently 
appointed president, but need not be 
members of any swimming club, ex 
cept for the championship events. No 
unattached swimmers are allowed to 
compete in the title races.

Mainland Competitors.
With- the Vancouver competition 

keen races are assured in the canoe
ing and rowing events,, and this year 
marking the return of championship 
events for the first time since the war. 
the 440 yards senior provincial cham
pionship swim, the 440 ladles’ cham
pionship, and the relay championships 
of British Columbia both for ladies 
and men are expected to draw welL 

The Events.
For the Information of those who 

have not received a programme the 
swimming, diving and water polo prog 
routine is as follows, canoe and rowing 
events being In addition t*> those given 
beL*w^; £0 yai-d*. girls IX and., undefc., 
6e yards,-beys 4* ami under; Mi ysrdis, 
girls 15 and under; 66 yards, boys 16 
and under; 440 yards senior champion
ship of B^tish Columbia; 440 yards 
ladles’ championship of British Colum 
bla; Relay championship of tyrltish 
Columbia; Water j>olo: Diving (one 
plain and two fancy dives); 60 yards, 
ladies, open: 50 yartis, open ; 100
yards, breaststroke, open.

STRIDING LOGS IS ONE
OF THE BEACH SPORTS

Fowl Bay Is one of the most popu
lar of the city beaches with the holi
day makers whose time la too limited 
to spend much of the time at their 
disposal in getting to their destination. 
Ah auto leaving the city arrives at the 
bay within about half-an-hour. and 
there is every facility for the parties 
and accommodation for those who pre
fer n it to make the usual préparai ima 
for the picnic. A comodlous bathing 
house Is also a great convenience to 
water lovers, and the many logs 
the Iieach and In the water help to 
make a lot of fun in the way of raft 
making, or log rolling. Some of the 
young holiday makers seem to derive 
as much enjoyment from striding 
log and propelling themselves with 
leg dangling from either side as the 
yachtsman gets from his ex penal v* 
craft.

BAKERSFIELD FIGHTS.

Bakerftold, Cat, June 20.--Jack Pln- 
nell, Bakersfield, middleweight, won 
two fights here to-night, taking a de
cision from Bobby Ross, of Barstow, 
Cal., and stopping Joe Coughlin, of 
San Francisco, in the fourth.

In the main event of the evening 
Eddie Shannon, lightweight champion 
of the A. E. F., fought a draw with 
Chet Neff, of Seat-tie.

Joe McOurk. of Fresno, won a decis
ion from Leo Houck. Portland light
weight In the semi-windup.

BASEBALL
STANDING OF THE CLUBS 

Coast League.
W. L.

Los Angeles ...................... 46 28
Vernon ......................   86 32
Oakland ..........  36 34
San Francisco ...............  37 36
Salt Lake ........................ S3
Sacramento ...................... 30
Portland ........................   SO
Seattle..............................  25

American League.
W.

Chicago .................................32
Cleveland ............................ 31
New York nTîrn

The big event has always been the 
long distance sailing race for the 
Buidombe challenge cup, In which a 
number of Seattle boats ha Ye com- 
pflod in pu4t yuans.

Ht. Louts .......................... 21 24 .464
Detroit ......................  22 25 .4M
Boston ................................ 26 24 .454
Wn.hingten .....................  IT “Ï6 .366
Philadelphia ...................... il u . .lie

------------ ---------------- — *
Philadelphia. Jane It. - ML* Malta 

BJurstedt, tor tour yearn champion, 
went down to defeat yesterday In the 
aaml-floal round ot the 62nd Annual 
Women's Tennis Tournament at the 
Philadelphia Cricket Club. She was

National.
W. L. Pet. 

New York .......................  21 16 .«74
Cincinnati  ................... .80 t$ .621
Pittsburg . :................... .... IT 22 _ .061
OhicsfO H 22 .630
SL Laois 12 26 .468

defeated >m Misa Marion 2inderatetn of 
the Lon*wood Cricket Club by the 
soon of 4-6, l-l, W

Brooklyn . - » -a- - ,, •••»• 12 27 .4M
Philadelphia .vl................16 IS .240
tioetoh ..............   16 1» 421

Collapse In Second Innings 
Helps Parks ville to Three 

Wicket Victory

After Qualicum Hospital had man
aged to secure a lead of three runs In 
the first innings, a collapse in the 
second innings caused them to lose 
the game against Parksvllle eleven on 
Thursday. The Hospital players 
scored sixty-.eight runs in the first 
stanza against Parksvllie’s sixty-five, 
but in the second innings the Quail- 
cum players were only able to com
pile thirty-eight runs. Parksvllle 
eleven passed the necessary 106 total 
by one run with only seven wickets 
down. E. H. Fisher and Brice Um
pired the game. Score:

Fsrkeville—1st Innings.
Phillips, b Tipper ........................  1
Hickey, b Beck .................... 0
8. Matterson. b Beck ..................  6
Park, c Gemmell. b Beck .10
Howe, b Tipper ...............................  3

SAFETY RAZORS
_- -—, Razor»—Each ..................... ......................... ...Bl.GO
Kv.r-R.ady Safety Razor.—Garb  ................... ...................... ..............$1.00
w S»’*1* Rawc-Each .......................................... ..................$1.60
Yank## Safety Razor.—Kacta  ...................................................................$2.50

*«fa»y Raeora—Each ..................... ...... .........................................$2.50
Durham Duplex Razor.—Each  ........... .... ..................$5.00 and $2.50
Qiletta Safety Razor#—Each ....................... ................ ..............................$5.00
Auto Strop Safety Razor.—Each ............................................................ $5.00

Safety Razor Blades reeharpened and mad# aa good ae new.
Double Edge Sladee—Doeen ...............-...................................................... .15*
Single Edge Slade.—Doirn  .........................................................................25*

PEDEN BROS.
Phone 817 Union Labor o«i> 719 Yates Street

PETERB0R0
CANOES

We have just secured the Vancouver bland Sole Agency for 
the above. Place your order now for early delivery

«T.-ttwmwwitAedShAe;*"-

E G. PRIOR & CO.. LTD. LTY.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets

- Why Not
Buy the Best Bicycle on the market T—C. C. It.

Pettigrew', h Beck ... 
Mitchell, b Sand It nd . 
Wilcox. Ibw Sand land
Reade. b Beck .............
(1. Matterson. not but . 
Wilcox. Ibw Beck ...

....IT
........... ....16-------- 2
....................1----- - 6
•...abeo.o 0

=5
2nd Innings. "’ "* " ^

Hitchcock, b Beck ........................».
O. Matterson, c Farr, b Tipper .. 
S. Matterson. c Lad 1er, b Tipper
Mitchell, b Beck ............... .................
Pettigrew, b Beck ..............................
Howe, not out ....... ............................
Phillips, c Farr, b Gemmell .... 

Extras ............. ............................... ..

. 0
.0 3 
. 1 
. fr 
.17 
. 8 
. 1 
r

42
Qualicum Hospital—1st Innings.

Rergt. Gemmell. run out Park .... 6 
Serft .Major Bennett, b . Park •*». 0 
Sandland, c Hitchcock, b Park »*» .11 
Sergt. Tipper, c and b Howe 2
Farr, b llowe . *.......................................10
Bm a i> Park .................................. 4
W. Ladler. run out ............. ............. .. 3
Capt. McIntyre, st Phillips, b Park.. 1
LI ght foot, not out .......................... ...17
Clark, c and b Bark .................... 2
King, b Howe .......................... •

Extras ..........................     3

68
2nd Innings.

King, run out ....................... .............«... 2
Wallace, c Matterson. b Park .... 2 
Sandland. c Reade. b Home ..... .14
Llghtfooi b Park .......................  0
Sergt -Major Bennett, b Park 2
Sergt. Gemmell, c Pettigrew, b Howe 1
Farr, b Howe .......................................’... 6
Sergt. Tipper..B Park ...............................9
W. Ladler. run out ........................ 3
Beck, run out ...........................  6.
Clark, not out .....................  0

Extras ............... ......... .4^.. 0

Bowling Analysis. 
ParksviJIs—1st Innings.

Beck .... 
Tipper .. 
Gemmell 
Sandland

O.

.7.7.*..! IX!! io

............. ............2

.......................... 4
Second Innings.

O.
Beck ................

Gemmell ........... ..
Qualicum—1st

R.
24
24

9
8

R.
14
19

9
Innmge.

Pettigrew
Second Innings.

Howe
Park

W.
6
6

At a meeting of the Victoria and 
District Cricket Association held last 
night the transfer of W. B. Barton 
front'the Wanderers to the Five C’e 
was authorised.

CLEVELAND
the Pioneer of Canadian Bicycle#.

Bold only by

1177
HARRIS y SMITH

1*20 Bread «.

Broad Street Billiard Hall
1306 Broad St., near Yates.

If you are paying for It why not have tl)e best at the same price? 
We are running Handicaps every 20 days. The prises are good and the 
entrance Is only 25c. Get your name down for our next Handicap, 

starting on the 19th of this month.
14 Burroughs A Watts English Tables and 5 Small.

RICHARDSON A WAXSTOCK, Props.

Semi-Ready Talk:
‘ • There cau be no success with

out true merit—uo lasting suc-

“ The man who makes ten mil
lions, and geta it unfairly, can 
never be happy—he will be rail- 
rdhded into obloquy.

“Nor can a business budded on 
any other than quality and Ser
vice last for long.

“Twenty-one years ago Semi- 
ready Tailoring was launched, 
and tried out.

“After seven years of what 
might he termed the experimental 
stage, the idea of making better 
clothes was perfected.

“To-day the Semi-ready system 
stdl stands head and shoulders 
abovp even the American clothes. ' '

» Mearns & Fuller
Douglas and View Streets

TITLE HOLDER ADVANCES 
IN PHILADELPHIA TENNIS

Philadelphia, June 20.—Misa Molla 
BJurstedt. the title holder; Mrs. Gil
bert Harvey, Philadelphia, and Mr». 
George Wlghtman nnrt Mix» Marion 
Zindersteln, both of Boston, advanced 
to the acihi-nnai round of the Wom
en'» National La wo Tennis tourna
ment at* Philadelphia Cricket Club to
day. The draw for to-morrow will 
bring, together Mi*s BJurstedt and 
Miss Zlnderstein in the lower bracket, 
and Mrs. Wightman and Mrs. Harvey 
in the upper half.

Andris Henri Oobert., the French lawn 
tennis champion, to regarded by many 
experts as the likely winner of the Davis 
Cup. He is 19 years of age. He is tall 
and sum. with ml great reach.

The high coot of railroad transportation 
caused the cancellation of the proposed 
Harvard Club special train to follow the 
races June 86.

“Gentleman to see you.**
“Tell him I'll see him in about half 

an hour.*'
“He says he won’t wait a minute."
“Show him In instantly. He fnust 

be worth seeing."—Louisville Cour
ier-Journal

Grand Boxing 
Contests 
To-night

Crystal Theatre
", First Bout 8.45. “ 
Bog Office vpens 8 p. m.

MATCHES
FREE

Buy your Tobacco and Cigare at 
Morris *

and Have the Beet

E. A. MORRIS, LTD.
Tobacconists 

1116' Government Street 
We Close on Sundays

GUESSING ON ICE BREAK 
IS SPORT OE ALASKANS

Nenana, Alaska, June 21—A. J. 
Gheszl’s faculty for guessing won for him 
to-day exactly $1,797. Qhexzl guessed to 
the very minute when the ice In the Tan- 
ana River would break up and his prise 
was the btg share of the *1o» pool" 

Guessing as to the time of the annual 
ice break-up to the Tanana and Yukon 
Rivers to as greet a sport te Alaskans in 
the vicinity of those streams as the Ken
tucky Derby to Its most devoted follow
ers ••Past performance charts In the 
case of the ice 'Jkrbjr” consist of the 
weather tables for years back, giving the 
tlmee of former break-ups and tempera
tures. After having made their guesses, 
a number of men each year camp by the 
river's edge about the time for the break
up to time It for themselves.

(Other Sport oa page tl.)

THE BETTER HOLE BILL I

YATES STREET Victoria
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PAULINE
FREDERICK

“RaidinFull"
Added Attractions 
Almost Divorced

Snappy Christie Comedy

Itasca
Her

Bow”
Cheater Oat 
Ins Picture

DOMINION

TO-DAY

MABEL NORMAND
In “Mickey"
Matinee 25c, Evening 50c 

Children (any time) 10c
Pitta Amusement Tax

Shows Start 1.30, 3.30, 5.30, 
7.30, 9.30.

«

TO-DAY'S AMUSEMENT^

Royal Vleterla—Alexander, -The 
Man Who Knew»"

Pantagas-—Vaudevilloe 
Prlwcaaa A Pantomine Rehearsal.

Columbia—Charlla Chaplin in 
-Chase Me, Charlie,” and aerial, 
“The Lure of the Circus."

Dominion—Paulino Frederick In 
“Paid in Full.”

Variety - Mabel Normand- W 
“ Mickey."

Romano—Kitty Gordon in "Man
darin’s Gold.”

ROYAL VICTORIA
Alexander is going^

- To-night la the lust appearance of 
this wizard at the Royal Victoria 
Theatre, where he has been appearing
with his show, of wonder» for the teas 
week before highlg-pleased and mysti
fied audiences.

And to-night’s performance pro
mises to be interesting as Alexander 
Is a performer who Tartes ht» pro
gramme at every possible time, and 
with his spirit paintings to-night h< 
haa stated that he can and will re 
produce them standing in the audience 
holding the blank canvasses.

Also he has said that be will talk 
mentally and cause them to speak 
out anything ha desires them to, to 
three people In thé audience to be 
selected by the audience. The onee’ 
selected are to be well known and in 
the public eye If possible. Well edu
cated people only can take part In this 
experiment. v, ______

AS usual, the world-famous Simla 
Seanee w4H complete the programme, 
and from 300 to 4VO questions will be 
answered.

Reserved seats may now be secured 
at the box office.

COLUMBIA THEATRE
TO-DAY

CHARLIE CHAPUN ,
In

“Chase Me Charlie”
Also EDDIE POLO in 

“LURE OF THE CIRCUS" 
Bring the Children to Bee Charlie 

and the Circus

ROMANO Theatre
TO-DAY

KITTY GORDON 
“Mandarin's Cold”

so
NOE,

2?
Also

“HAND OF VENGEANCE" and 
"PILLS OF #ERIL" 

a Good Two-Real Comedy 
Prices, 10c and 15c; Children, Be

DOMINION
To-night Pauline Frederick will be 

seen for the last time in "Paid in 
Full” at the Dominion theatre. Inde
pendent of her genius a* an actress, 
Pauline Frederick Is a woman of beauty 
and magnetism—two highly essential 
qualifications for any player who hopes 
to achieve success on stage of screen. 
The versatility of Miss Frederick is 
exceptional and it enables her to por
tray heavy and light roles with equal 
effectiveness. It was Sante Beuve who 
said an actress required only two 
things to ma*% her successful—his 
trionic talent and beauty. Miss Frede
rick has these and more, for she 
couples with them a delightful per

Pantsges Vaudeville
KEAZY HATS REVIEW

TAMED KAJIYAMA 
HAGER AND GOODWIN 

• afid-4^Other Big Acta

H. W. fiOOD
PROFESSIONAL PIANO TUNER

Old Country and Hudson's Bay testi
monials of the highest standard. Mail 
1W5 Harriet Road, or Phone M37X.

LAST TIME

GOING
THE MASTER OF THEM ALL

Welcome 
Visitor

la every

n*i

1Sc.2S.mJ4* .«Hic.
m. let.

with a pet bandog that to detlght- 
natural. Mickey’» bull terrier 

■“***• on. dha for the squirrel and 
Brer Bqulrrel stand, aot oa the order 
•< kto gob*. Mickey wears boy’s 

irlag the Brat part of the 
the equlnel «print* ap her

sonallty, conaciouencse of purpose and 
the st rlrtoauragard * 
of critics and admirers alike. Her 
characterisations In arduous Bardou 
roles, 'as well as In lighter picture sub
jects have not been surpassed in scope 
or cleverness by any’other screen play
er. In "Paid In Full,” she has another 
role of unusual dramatic power and 
that It will not aiiffer at her hands 
Is obvious to all who have learned to 
appreciate her artistry in the past.

PRINCESS
The curtain will rUp for the first 

titane this evening on “The Pantomime 
Rehearsal." the great London musical 
comedy success, in which Wee don 
Gros smith featured for many years. A 
really excellent evening’s entertain
ment of the most enjoyable and amus
ing kind is assured intending patrons 
as It abounds with the prettiest of 
music, the most humorous of dia
logues rendered and sustained by some 
of Victoria’s most talented artistes. 
Including amongst their number Mrs. 
iroyly Rochfort. Mrs. D. B McCon- 
nan, R. N. lllncks and others, too 
well known to local audiences to need 
any elaborate mention. The orchestra 
hua been augmented by the addition of 
some excellent musicians and will be 
under the direction of F. J. Be hi. Al
together It 4s an entertainment that 
none should miss seeing and crowded 
houses are predicted during the whole 
run, a» Victorians have always shown 
in a practical manner their apprecia
tion of real talent when displayed in 
such an entertaining enjoyable and 
amusing manner as in "The Panto
mime Rehearsal.”

Major W. Taylor Is stage manager 
for this production and as he has had 
considerable experience a» a very suc
cessful producer, nothing will be left 
undone to make "The Pantomime 
Rehearsal” the greatest sue cess which 
has yet been achieved by the members 
of that very clever organisation. "The 
Princess Dramatic Society."

SW
Tho hero tries to save the lady 

tnm tho squirming squirrel, and bin 
gallant efforts look very peculiar to 
Mickey’s foster father, who hastens 
up beet no murder end sudden death. 
And then he sees the equlrrét and 
joints the rescue party.

ROMANO 

Jam-packed with thrills and sur
prises is the new World picture, “Man
darin’s Gold,” starring Kitty Gordon, 
which la showing at the Romano 
theatre It is a picture that tells a 
strange story—the story of a young 
society woman who needs money bad
ly, and who in a remarkable manner 
find» a strange method of securing the

____________ money she has to have. The securing
for.the. intelligence JJ** raoney^ inyolvwherin. startling,

tltu&tions and amazing entanglements. 
Th« unfolding of tho plot keep, tkc 
audience in breath-stopping suspense 
from start to finish.

Kitty Gordon appears in this pro
duction in the role of Betty Cardon, 
the society leader who needs money 
so badly It Is one of the very best 
roles that Miss Gordon has ever had. 
In her support are seen some of the 
best known film favourites of the day. 
Irving Cummings, who has appeared 
with much success in many screen ■^productions, apt**#» In^ÏÏÎndarin’s 
Gold ’ as Miss Gordon’s leading man. 
He Is seen In the role of Blair Car
don, Betty’s husband. George Mac- 
Quarrie, noted for his strong char
acter delinations, appears in the role 
one of the screen’s most accomplished 
dol Ink tors of “heavy" roles, appears 
In the character of LI Hsun, a Chinese 
mandarin. Tony Merlo, another film 
favorite, has an Interesting role in 
that of Bertie fltandleh.

Elaborately staged, splendidly act
ed, and telHng an enthralling story, it 
la no wonder that "Mandarin’s Gold" 
constitutes such superb screen enter-

PANTAGES
Acrobatics of the sensational kind 

will hold top place on the new bill at 
Pantages. opening with Monday’s mat
inee. The Teeter Septet, an organ
isation of men and women of skill and 
darings will provide thrills in this un
usually effective stellar offering.
For the special added attraction Man

ager Jamieson promises the Olga 8am- 
anoff trio in what is said to be a rare 
musical treat. The artists in this ag
gregation will offer violin, ’cello and 
piano music In solo and ensemble se
lections. Miss Bamanoff, star of the 
trio, U »aid to l»e a vaudeville artistMin

Cook and Lorens, "The Two Million
aires." will rfturn to their popular 
comedy offering and will be one of the 
big hits on the bill.

Bchepp’s Comedy Circus of trained 
dogs and monkeys will be in the front 
line of acts competing for programme 
honors. Arthur Lloyd will proffer orig
inal tricks with a deck of cards The 
Three Girls from Harmony Land will 
contribute a turn of delightful song 
numbers and the sixth episode of "The 
Man of Might" will suitably Introduce 
with motion picture thrllli one of the 
"hlghline" bills of the season.

KEEP CHILDREN HEALTHY
To keep Children healthy the- bowels 

must be k/pt regular and the stomach 
sweet. ' Nine-tenths of the ailments 
which afflict little ones are caused by 
derangements of the bowels and stom
ach. No other medicine .can equal 
Baby’s Own Tablets In guarding either 
the baby or growing child from the Ills 
that follow a disordered condition of 
the bowels or stomach. They are a mild 
but thorough laxative and never fail 
to give results. Concerning -them Mr*. 
W. H. Cool ledge. Sarnia. Ont., saysr 1 
have used Baby’s Own Tablets for ov#r 
three year* xml have found them the 
best medicine 1 have ever used for my 
children. I never have any trouble glv 
ing them to my little ones and they 
have saved me many a .doctor’s bill. My 
advice to all mother* of little ones 1* 
to keep a box of the Tablets In the 
house. The Tablet* are sold by all 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 cent» 
a box from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Brock ville. Ont.

ALEXANDER
I‘The Man Whn TCnnwa” ■The Man Who Knows’

AND HI» ALL NEW-

SHOW OF WONDERS
ROYAL VICTORIA TO-NIGHT

Prices, 26c, 50c, 76c and $1.00, Plus Tax
1.15

VARIETY
One of the many charming features 

in "Mickey" to be shown at the 
Variety for the last time to-day, is 
a pet squirrel which will go straight 
to the hearts of all children. And 
"children” serves a -good alibi fur 
Ma and Pa. for most of these things 
that are "Tor children" are like the 
toy railroad which little Johnny gets 
for Christmas and never gets a chance 
to play with because his father I 
It all day.

The squirrel does a comedy ae

ROYAL AU IEIT 
WEEK

THC WORLDS BKMC5T 
MELODRAMA.

ROSY CHEEKS 
AND GOOD HEAETH

Come Through Keeping the Blood 
in » Rich, Red and Pure 

Condition
When a girl—or a woman—finds 

her color fading, y hen her cheeks and 
lips grow pale, and she gets short of 
breath easily and her heart palpitates 
after the slightest exertion, or under 
the least excitement. It means that she 
is suffering from anaemia—thin, watery 
blood. Headache and backache fre
quently accompany this condition, and 
nervousness is often present.

The remedy for this condition Is to 
build uir* the blood, and for this purl 
pose there is no medicine that can 
equal Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. They 
bulk! up and renew the blood, bring 
brightness to the eyes, color to the 
cheeks, and a general feeling of re 
newed health and energy. The only 
other treatment needed Is plenty of 
sunlight, moderate exercise and good, 
plain food. The girl or woman who, 
gives tht* treatment a fair trial will1 
soon find herself enjoying perfect 
health. Mrs. Hiram Shook, R. R. No. 
1, LyndhursL says:'—"I cannot ■
too highly of Dr. Williams’ Pink ____
for I believe they saved my daughter*! 
life. Bhe was in a terribly run down 
condition, pale, wan, and despondent, 
and people who saw her considered 
here In a decline. The doctor who 
treated her did not help her any, and 
then I decided to give her Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills. This decision prove*! 
a wise one, for before six boxes were 
used she was much better. I got six 
more boxes, and tfefore they were gone 
she was in the beat of health. When 
she began the use of the pills she 
weighed only SO pounds, and under 
their use her weight increased to 127 
pound» 1 strongly urge all mothers -»f 
weak girls to give them Dr. Wll-

MILLER'S SHOW TO 
BEIOEFOMS

Promoter Has Assembled Nove 
Features to Join With 

Old Favorites

Catchy Songs Pretty Dances |==j Lots of Fan

Don’t Fail ta See This Sparkling Musical Comedy

TO-NIGHT at 8.30 p.m.
Bln. D'Oyly Rochfort, Mra. D. B. McConnan, Bln. F. Bielby, Major Tayler, Messrs X. N, 
Hincki, T. j. Goodlake, J. A. McCallum, A. D. M Fairbalrn, X Potts, H. fetch, Lieut. » R.

«*. I —-, irui.rir— -Webb, «A.othfl, hi -

The Great London Musical Comedy Success

The Pantomime Rehearsal
The Funniest Musical Comedy Ever Produced.

Prices, 25c, 50c and 75c
All Bests Reserved. Phone 4625

Nett Proceeds in Aid of Fund for Widows and Orphans of Soldien and Ballon.

Arrangements have been completed 
for the appearance in Victoria of 
Buller’e dog and pony shows. This 
newcomer in the ranks of tented at
tractions wifi open a four-day engage
ment on Monday, June 30.

It à»several year* since Victoria has 
had a circus, or any other traveling 
aggregation of any aixe exhibiting un
der canvas. Therefore It is expected by 
the management that packed house* 
will tm the order when the big-tent* are 
erected on Belleville Htreet, directly in 
the rear of th^Kmpress Hotel. The 
management have had a force of men 
preparing the ground for several days, 
and In a day or two the work will have 
been completed.

Many Victoria people are already 
aware of the fact that Bulfer's dog and 
pony Shows is owned by Robert W. 
Duller, who has been a resident of this 
city for many years. Mr. Roller has ex
tensive business Interests In Victoria 
and all over Vancouver Island, In 'ad
dition to which bg is the bwner of a 
stock farm on S*n Juan Island, and it 
is on this farm that for the past three 
years quiet preparation has been made 
for the launching of this enterprise.

Mr. Buller has with him a number 
of experienced showmen formerly in 
the employ of such shows a* Mingling 
Bros., Bells Kioto, Norris A Rowe, and 
other prominent outdoor organisations, 
and It Is thin capable staff of men who 
are directing the different departments 
connected with Butler’s dog and pony 
shows.

Mr. Btiller has frith him this year 
Merritt Belew, for many years chief 
animal iralner for the Old Norris A 
Rowe dog knd pony tahow. iJellew has 
been on the Buller ranch all wtntey 
long educating the one hundred 
animals that go to make up this re
markable aerie* of exhibitions. Belew 
in conceded to he the country’s fore
most animal educator, and it Is re
markable what he has accomplished in 
the short time that he has been work - 
in^under the Buller banner. The circus 
has about sixty head of trained Shet
land ponies, twenty performing dogs 
and a troupe of trained monkeys. Be
sides the animal talent visitors will 
have the opportunity of seeing some 
regular circus aerial and acrobatic acts. 
No circus would be complete without 
c lowns, and Mr Buller ha* engaged a 
troupe of regular circus Jesters, headed 
by Harry LaVarne. veteran clown pro 
ducer. ' .

The man tent or "big top" will sea 
two thousand people comfortably, and 
v lultors are allowed plenty of time to 
inspect the animats before the 
formance starts. The street parade will 
leave the ground* at 11 a..m., and make 
a tour of the principal streets of Vic
toria. The parade will be headed t»y 
Rowland’s Band. Who Wlti gtve a hair 
hour concert preceding each perform 
ancc, afternoon and evening.

WILL CO-OPERATE 
TO REDUCE PRICES

Consumers’ League and City 
Council to Make 

Investigation

As a result of a delegation from, the 
Consumers’ League waiting on the 
Streets Committee of the City Council 
yesterday afternoon, a committee of 
the Council will co-operate with the 
League In order to ascertain what steps 
can be taken toward providing cold
NtcTttjrt* anti mhgfrTtttffitflqfft*r pinyt-v - 
ing food.

Though aware of the fact that the 
City Council at present had no legisla
tive powers enabling them to operate 
cold storage plants, or the necessary 
powers to control prices charged by 
stall-holders in the city market, mem
bers of the League for whom Rev. H. T. 
Arch bo id" and K. Povah acted 
spokesmen, pointed out that the means 
might be found to overcome these dif 
rtvulties.

The-joint committees will also go Into 
the question of food waste, and Mayor 
Porter promised to see that a close 
check Is kept on the dumping of mat 
ter into the sea. One speaker said that 
even if food had reached the stage 
where It was unfit for human consump
tion It should never be dumped, a* it 
would make valuable feed for pigs, 
chickens, and so forth.

The main objection raised by the 
League to present living condition* was 
that a few men had control of the 
facilities for storing the people’s food, 
with the result that price* were kept 
up. It was the object of the Consum
ers' League to get in direct touch with 
the producer, and storage facilities 
were required to preserve the food 
during distribution. •

It was stated that the League had 
been offered cheap food by the pro
ducers which, owing to the absence of 
storage facilities, could not be ac
cepted, and it went to the existing 
plants at low prices and ultimately the 
consumers had to pay a high price 
for It.

The question of food dumping would 
be severely punished if evidence of 
gufft could be secured the delegation 
wa^aasured. Henceforth on a closer 
Inspection of the storage plants In the 
city will be maintained.

E. 8. Woodward, president of the 
Trades and Labor Council, urged that 
an Investigation Into cold storage 
methods should be proceeded with un
der the terms of the Public Inquiries 
Act. Mayor Porter and Alderman 
Sangster assured the delegation that 
prosecution would follow In cases where 
there was evidence of wrongdoing.

Member* of the Consumers’ League, 
In referring to the fact that stall-hold 
ere in the city market were charging 
as much as and In some cases more 
than the up-town dealers, objected 
strongly to the city maintaining com
modious quarters for people who were 
nothing less than retail dealers, and 
were getting all the profits from the 
point of the producer.

All of these matters will be thor
oughly Investigated by the joint com
mittee of the Council and the Con
sumers’ League with a view to seeking 
out the -best remedy, 4

E
Ink Pills.1
in get Dr, Williams’ Pink Hits 
r dealer jantidiclw, er by malt

paid at 5Sc. a box or six boxes for
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 

Brock ville. Ont »

Continent’s Premier Trained Animal Exhibition

Buller’s Dog
AND

Pony Shows
Miaul Tatwl Galon-— HO Pink— I l-#i«ct lari

Will positively appear twice daily at

VICTORIA, B. C.

FOUR DAYS
BEGINNING

MONDAY
JUNE 30

100 Trained Performing Ani
male, including—
Merritt Belew and hie troupe of 
10 Highly Educated Shetland 
Ponies and Dancing Tangoing 
High School Horses.
25 Performing Canines—Capti
vating, Pleasing Doggies in a 
remarkable series of wonderful 
exhibitions.
Monkeys from afar, active agile 
chattering Siminas, almost hu
man in their actions and antics. 
Chester Talking Horse 
Kelly Riding Monk 
8pert Wire Walking Dog |

January Bucking Mills 
Blutch Loop the Loop Monkey. 
Daring Death Defying Circus 
Aerial and Jron Jaw Artists. 
Unexcelled Troupe of Acrobat)!* 
Barbel Jumpers and Hand Bal
ancers.
Comedy Jugglers.
Superb Pony Military Drill of 
the Allies.
Regular Troupe of Old-fashion- 
od Clowne and Circus Jester» 
Buller’s Famous Concert Band 
Daily at each performance. 
Wonders end Surprises.
15,000 New Circus Calliope.

WILSONS

THOSE MAD

"He has fishing on the bra 
"Fishing tackle, you mea 

wen him when «hie brain
I have

reeled.”

Kill them hB, and the 
germs too. 10c a packet 
at Druggists. Grocers 

Generalrod Storm.

Grand, Glittering, Glorious Free Street Parade daily 
at 11 a. m.

Under Mammoth Canvas Amphitheatre in all its entirety.
will positively appear twice daily. —■

BELLEVILLE ST.
REAR EMPRESS HOTEL

4 DAYS, BEGINNING MONDAY, JUNE 30

Pleabiig ui Haetiig
r Beth Tube of High-Grade Quality 
now selling at the reduced pries of 
standard grade.
Kitchen1 
last the life

Andrew
Tet US.

POE RESULTS USE
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Dollar Day 
Specials

Shof jiatUfaction means a good deal to you. It means a good deal to u«. Although our 
prices are attractive we’do not solicit your patronage on this basis alone. NV e prefer to ap
peal to your good judgment with good shoes that “make good

These specials for Saturday are extra good values, but we would advise early shopping, 
as the quantities are limited.

CHILDREN 'Bd&ANDALS
Browif Kid* Sandals, white-. kid 

lined; sizes 3 to 1. These are 
English make and are extra 
good value. Regular $1.60. 
Itollar Day Special A A
at. pair ............. . «DleVV

CHILDREN’S PATENT 
SLIPPERS

Meat Patent and Kid Slippers; 
sixes 2 to 6; ankle strap* 
Regular $1.50. (1 AA
Dollar Day Special.tD-leW

WOMEN’S CANVAS 
PUMPS

White Canvas Pumps, with 
• MMWtim 4te«Fhi, rekher - aoàoa 

and not too narrow toe* Just 
the thing for the beach. 
Regular $2.75. (1 AA
I>ollar Day. pair . .tD-LsUU

WHITE CANVAS ROMAN 
SANDALS

Made of beet quality Canvas, 
with rubber soles and low 
rubber heel; slsse 6 to 10.

K*,uUr $1.00Dollar Day Special.

MEN 8 BOX CALF BOOTS
A strong good wearing Boot, 

made on a full round toe 1ast1>d 
with good wearing soles; 
nises. 6 to 10. These are extra 
good value.
Dollar Day . $3.95

STRONG BOOTS POR 
. BOYS

A good wearing solid leather 
boot for boys; sizes 1 to 5H. 
Dottar Day- 
Special $2.65

1231
60VIRIMENT C. D. CHRISTIE SEE MY 

WINDOWS

to believe a general strike can be pai
sible. I might add that, relying on the 
evident improvement of the strike sit
uation In Winnipeg. Vancouver and 
other points, and being convinced of 
the loyalty and fairpiay of the slmon 
pure Trades Unionism, I tun still hope
ful that the trend of events will make 
It possible for the proposed strike or 
all trades affiliated wKh the Metal 
Trades Council to be averted."

The men openly state that they have 
no grievance against the uocal employ
ers and that the strike Is being called 
purely out of sympathy with the Win
nipeg labor workers and as a protest 
against the action of the Government 
In causing the arrest of the strike lead 
era at the Prairie Metropolis.

The most humorous situation deveV 
oping out of the proposed shipyard 
strike Is the suggestion made by one 
of the labor leaders that a fund „be 
started with the object of Chartering 
a steamer to transport the entire 
"Foundation family" and relatives of 
the workers on a holiday crqjae early 
next week, to emphasize the good feel
ing that exists between the shipbuild
ing company and it* employees.

— -Xhs. mattes wee- brriachad- to—the. 
manager of the company but no action 
lias yet been taken. The labor men 
claim that the consent of the Seamen a 
Union would be secured to operate the 
ship.

If the suggestion Is carried out the 
event will be unique In strike annals.

Frank Hluvin, who occupies the posi
tion of head watchman at the Ogden 
Point plant of the Foundation Com
pany, while having Ideas of hte own 
on the general situation of unrest, de
clares that local labor le, foollah to 
strike at this hmeture. z

•“Thf Fômtd-ÿfffin Company 
ed us white, he said, "and we ought to 
consider that before precipitating 
•trike."

"It will be the men themselves that 
will suffer most, married men and 
the men with responsibilities." ■■^■1

Frank proposes to tell hi» story In 
his own inimitable way at the mass 
meeting to be staged Sunday.

NEW YORK STOCKS 
WERE STEADY

General Market Showed Little 
Change on the Day's 

Dealings

(By Burdick Brea A Brett. Ltd.)
New York. June 11.—The dealing» on the 

Slock «Exchange here to-day consisted large
ly of evenlng-up trades. A coaalderable 
number of the market following expect that 
there will be another flurry In money rates 
before the end of the month aed are In
clined to defer commitment». Railroad 
share» shewed a alight lowering In prices 
at the end of the aeseion. oil share» were 
up. Steels and coppers Just about held their

Investment Securities
STOCKS, BONDS, BRAIN, COTTON

fletory

IN VANCOUVER 
WORD STRIKE

STRIKERS 
EXPECT 
IN WINNIPEG IS CALLED 
OFF ___

(Continued from pake 1.)

Am. Beet Sugar .. 
Am. sugar Rig. . . 
Am. ran Oa. com.
Am. Car Fdy.........
Am. rottoo OiV . . 
Am. Lboomotlve 
Am. gmelt. * Ref. 
Am. T. * Tel. .... 
Am. Wool. com. . .

Anaconda Mining 
A«r Cbeuaiee!
Atlantic ÔtÛf .V» 
Baldwin Loco • .

t»,,-: Tren.it

Misa Lew Law
HHI- .*«-% -44%-
. » H 67% 87%

:liVi 133%
S6%

133 % 
67%

111% lie 110
. 61 62% 02%

84% *4%
«2% ,!5 •2

104% 10*
.114 116% 114
. 4.'% 42 42%
. 73 72% 72%

110% 1H»%
98% 88 % ».»%

HI 17»% 179%
164% 103 103%

• 62% 61 »1%
«8% 86% 88%

■URDICK BIROS. * BRETT, Limit»*

Telephones 8724-8721 <20 Broughton StreW

WE REQUIRE AT ONCE
1100,000.00 Dominion ef Canada War Loan, any leaue,

paying highest prices with Immediate cash settlement for either registered 
or bearer bonda

m rwewsst. British American Trust Co.

IF IT’S METAL

STEWART MONUMENTAt WORKS, LTD.
W. hare ih. latest and beat design. In V aenielita Tablets. Curb

ing., etc..'in the City. We would like to quote you ea any wort yew 
desire. Flret-claee stock and workmanship
Stone Yard Oor. May and Eberts Sti., Phone 4617. P. 0. Box 620 

ALBX. STEWART, Manager.

Monuments 
jurbs, Etc.

HUE «02

Marble, 
Granite and 
Cut Stone

BIG WALK-OUT STARTED 
IN CITY TO-DAY WHEN 

BOILERMAKERS STRUCK

(Continued from page 1.)

milgER’S (IK WOIIKS, 720 CMriin Um<

Funeral Fursbhlag Ce.. I Ad.

KM BA I Al KB*

Funeral Directors
Open Day and NlRht.

La.ly Assistant.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGE 
DEATHS

ward arrested Winnipeg, strike lead-

in the previous referendum on the
Electrical Workers.

sympathetic strike, issue the refusal of 
the electrical workers to "pull" the 
power was undoubtedly one <>f the chief 

. circumstances which prevented a tie 
up. It is claimed hy the leaders of 

I Metal Trades Council that the electri
cal workers are'much more likely to 
Savor a strike now that the situation Is 
ill the hands of the' Metal Trades 
C ouncii, with which they ar« affiliated.

There is no probability that the 
power will be pulled." said ut utficer of 
the Klectrlcal Workers* Union to-day.
We are affiliated with the Metal 

Trade* Y*mmctt, kart wwr thhrtt see- 
will go-out with them. If the electrical 
workers, who meet in special session 
to-night, do decide to strike it wlU not 
be without the saheth n of their Inter
national. It I* not likely that the power 
will be pulled, however. We adopted 
our stand at our last meeting, and de
cided not to pull the power, and the 
•wily thing which might possibly effect 
a change in that stand (s the Govern
ment* stand toward arrested leaders 
in Winnipeg "

B.C. FUNERAL CO.
(Hayward's) Ltd.

Motor or Horse-Drawn 
Equipment. 

Established 1111

Phone 2236 
734 Broughton Street

DIED.
LANt>Y—On June IS. at Montreal. Thom»» 

Edward Dandy. ag«-d 24 year», born In 
Halifax, N. 8.. and a rendent of Vic
toria for twenty-two year» I>ecsa»»d 
l* survived hy. beside» ht» mother. Mra 
T Landy, a brother. William, and - 
cousin, jam*** I-andy. all residing 
2712 Prior Street. HI» lather. Mr 
I.andy. was kitted In union at Sanctuary 
Wood »• Jew UnrJBHJL ■

The funeral will take place on Monday 
Afternoon, June $1. at 3- o'clock, from, the 
Sands Funeral Chapel- Pe< oa*.-d wss a 
member “f No. 12. Fraternal Order of
Kagb-a, of ttna city, and brother member* 
»r- requested to attend. Th» Rev. Win. 
Wtcvennon will officiate and Interment will 
be mad» at Koaa Bay Cemetery.at

>c

logical 
WAY

Looking et tb. queetlon le » 
loglvel way. there I. Be re*, 
r paying exorbitant prices 

undertaking services. When 
are called upon to take charge 

obsequies, we bring tnet. teste 
skill lo the task. And the 

me motive which Impels us to do

CARD or THANK*.

Mrs. D. J .iiclhtoah «Velrw» to express her 
heartfelt thank» to her many friend* for 
kind words of sympathy extended her and 
for the many- beautiful flower» sent during 
her recent sad bereavement in the loe» of 
h*r loving husband.

vgry ——-—-—. * ,
_ from ULfcing advantage 
#cca»ion to impôt.» unnecessary **- . ------ *—**- we serve.

FRANK L THOMSON

Nonce
PROVINCIAL ROYAL JUBILEE 

HOSPITAL.

Victor**, British Columbia.

Incorporated 1S90.

The annual meeting of. the donor* and 
subscribers to the in»titution will be held 
In the Board of Trade' Room on Monday, 
June S», at 3.30 p. m

Busmens—Receiving the Annual Re
port of the Directors, the Treasurer's 
Statement for the year ending May 31. 
and the Elwtien of Directors

The following Directors retire, but are 
eligible for re-election Mrs. Rhodes, Mr* 
k F. Green, J. A. Mara and Andrew 
Wright. All donors of money. $60 and 
upwards, and annual subscribers of $6 and 
upwards are eligible to vote for the elec
tion of Directors. >

G. T. CARV HR,

June 16. 191$.

W. D. S1MM0NDS
Photographer

(Returned Soldier).
High-Class Portraiture.

Specie* Rates for Soldiers.
-r, Indoer and Out deer Groups.

Copying and Enlarging.
Films Developed and Printed.

Evenings by Appointment.

Phone 6463.
Corner .Yates end .Douglas

(Late Skene Low* Studio).

Will Spread, Says Dakere.
This strike will undoubtedly 

spread." said James Dakers. President 
of the Metal Trailed Council this 
morning. "The unions will go back to 
work when things are satisfactory in 
Winnipeg, and there la no doubt that 
the Government's stand toward the ir 
rested leaders is the greatest contribut 
ing cause of the tie-up. If the Winn! 
peg strike la ended, end the - 
ment makes no change In its attitude 
toward the arrested leaders then it will 
be fur the unions to decide whether or 
not they will return to work. If the 
Government change* its attitude to 
wards the leaders, and the Winnipeg 
strike Is not over, it will also be for 
the unions to dedlde whether or not 
they will return to work. The strike 
has started now and It is impossible to 
say where It will end. The strike of 
the Metal Trades Council will accom
plish Just about as much as a partial 
general strike which would have oc
curred had the Strike Committee voted 
for a strike on Tuesday night."

The strike is out of the hands of the 
Trades and Labor Council now and 
the action of the Metal Trades Council 
wh.s taken without reference to It. In 
fact, labor men outside tlli Metal 
Trades Council were as much surprised 

the general public to learn this 
morning that there was to be a strike. 
The suddenness of the strike decision 
ha* made it Impossible either for the 
Trades and Labor Council or the indi
vidual unions affiliated with It to take 
any action so far.

À mass meeting of organized work - 
ers will be held In the Royal Athletic 
Park to-morrow afternoon at two 
o'clock, when the Metal Trades Coun
cil will endeavor to influence other 
crafts. Admission will be by union

Downed Toole.
The boilermakers' Union, the mem

bers of which threw down their tools 
at noon to-day at the- termination of 
the half-day's work at the various 
shipbuilding and machine shops, has 
a membership of about three hundred 
In Victoria.

Home sixty boilermaker* are em
ployed by the foundation Company of 
British ColiMnbiu. Ltd* Uw largest 
Employing concern here, the majority 
of which are connected with the Ogden 
Point outfitting plant.

Prior notification was given the em 
ployer» by the secretary of the Boiler 
makers' Union that tools would lid
1 downed" at the noon hour in sympa 
thy with the Winnipeg strikers.

As the workers streamed out of the 
yards at noon leaflets were distributed 
among them announcing a mass meet 
ing of organized workers to be held at
2 p m. ta-jnorrow In the. Bayai Ath
letic Park for the purpose of discuss
ing the strike situation. The dodger 
also announced that a strike of all 
metal trades would be called at 1$ 
o'clock on Monday moiling. .

“Too Much Faith."

While anticipating a settlement In 
the immediate future, the Strike Com
mittee. It Is asserted, is continuing its 
plans for a long drawn out struggle,' 
and Is not allowing the possibility

return to work to Interfere with IT» 
deliberations.

St re A Car Men.
The street railway will hold a 

meeting on Tuesday, when It Is hinted 
nn attempt may be made by the 
several hundred who ar^ known to be 
opposed to the .strike-to engineer an- 
ithcr vote on the strike, in the hope 
that instructions would be given to 
the executive of the union to return

A meeting of the running trades has 
been called for Monday night, while 
the retail clerks are scheduled to 
meet on Tuesday to discuss the strike 
situation. It Is said.

The publication of the corres
pondence seized at Winnipeg when R. 
B. Russell, the strike leader of that 
city was arrested, is causing consider
able comment In labor -circles here. 
While nothing definite in the pub
lished corrvsgxmdence indicates to 
whom K. B. Russell I* tyyd to have 
written. It la suspected by many that 
the letter referring to "killing the 
Labor party" was written to some 
person In Vancouver. The pamphlet 
entrtW Hoxlct* "nrf Work" was-
published by The Vancouver Trades 
and latbor Council, and It was 
nounced at a meeting of that body 
some weeks age that a reprint was 
necessary owing to the demands for 
the work from the prairie provinces.

From Miners.
The reference ta “Bolshevik funds' 

in one of the published - letters Is 
claimed by members of the One Big 
Union here to be a humorous way of 
speaking of a collection taken up by 
the miners of the Crow's Nest district

The ' labor party" i-nthia oity, as 
far a* the Trades and IstiMir Council 
is concerned, having reference, to the 
labor movemênt a* represented by U»e 

IB Federation ef • JJAtT, is* 
practically at un end. Judging from 
the recommendation of the Trades and 
lathor Council executive last week, 
when It was suggested that the 
American Federation of Labor be told 
le ■'take ns ch.wter any time it

JlM Pacific ...... !Uk
Central 1Leather ................ 106 %
Crucible Steel ..................... 86%
Chesapeake * Ohio .... *4 %
Chic., MU. All. P.............44 S»
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■Hy. Steel Spring

Republic Steel 
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$25,000 FROM CHIt^GO 
RED COMMITTEE SENT 

TO WINNIPEG RADICALS
(CanUnued from |*age 1.)

When ask 3d fur n statement as td the 
attitude of the company on the strike 
situation this morning, Edward E.
Jenkins. oasmUiU Northwest manager 
of the Foundation Company, said:
"flgpplMBMttry to my previous state
ment to the effect that I have too much -------
faith in tiro good sense ot the workers at titony Mountain Penitentiary.

Winnipeg. June 21.—Local authori
ties have started a round-up Of unreg
istered aliens. It Is reported that six
teen have been arrested so far.

Winnipeg. June 21.—Following the 
proposal discussed at a meeting last 
night In Market Square of pro-strike 
returned soldiers to hold a "silent par
ade" this afternoon^-In which women 
and children wer e to participate. 
Mayor otwy publlehed the following 
proclamation .this morning:

'The pr«H'lamatlon Issued by me 
some day* ago must l>e strictly adhered 

MMBflpp—HBBBMMI 
It hoe been brought to my attention 

that a u parade of men, women and 
children Is proposed for to-day.

I hereby reiterate my former proc 
tarnation that there shall be no parades 
ultil the end of the strike.

"Any women taking part in a parade 
do so at their own risk."

Likeiiltood of ClA*hee.
. Winnipeg. June 21.—Claahe* between 
civic authority and strike parader» are 
forecasted If the proposed "silent 
massed parade" of returned soldier 
strikers is carried out this afternoon as 
planned at a mass meeting held last 
night in the Market Square. The aol 
dler-strtkera-say : "We will parade, 
as the parade is the only weapon we 
Kavc left." The City Council aajm 
"No parade* shall l»e held.” If both 
■Idea adhere to their pledge trouble 
may ensue. The parade la called for 
2.30 p m

Ke-inatatement l* now the princi
pal Issue of the strike At the I«abor 
Temple It is openly hinted that all 
other matters have been satisfactorily 
adjusted. While no official statement 
hag yet been Issued. It is held tq be 
no secret that If satisfactory arrange 
ment* can be arrived at concerning re 
tfisTâmvftt of the etrikeTB—and thts tn 
eludes policemen, firemen, civic 
ployeo* and all others-—the strike will 
end Immediately.

Federal authorities arrested six 
gBore aliens last eventnp nnd are hold
ing them on deportable chargee. They 
have been sent to Kingston Peniten
tiary for detention until the .Immigra
tion Board can dlsptw of their case». 
The new arrests together with those
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Pig Lead, Antimony* Pig Jin, 
Zinc Spelter, Babbitt Metal
THE CANADA METAL Cl., LTD.

1428 Granville St, Vancouver. 1

VICTORIA STOCK 
(By BerAlek Broe » Brett. 141.»
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CHICAGO GRAIN
MARKET TURNED STRONG

(By Burdick Broe A Brett. T.lgl
Chicago, "June 3L — When everything else 

appeared" to be Jn favor of a »et-"7»ael la 
corn, hog price» again advanced and a 
further «hutting out of the short Interest 
occurred to-day.

Oat»—- 
•July ....

High IjOW Last
161,% 182% 181% 182%
174% 174% 174% 174%
160% 152% 166% 152%

76% 71% 70% 71%
*8% -70% 68% 70%

~ 71 71% 70% 71%

IV
•7%

O-DAY'S TRADING
ON WINNIPEG MARKET

■ i
Winnipeg. June 21 —Oats doegS % cent 

lAweir for July and % cent up fee October. 
December ch*aed % cent higher Barley 
closed % cent lower for July and % rent 
lower for October Flat closed % cent

lower for July and % cent higher for 
ifc-tober.

Oats—
July ...........
Ont. ------

Va Ah price» Oale 
73% . 2 feed. 48% 

Barley—* C W . 
fee«r 116%.

Flax-1 N. W. C.
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.162 
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Stocks «d Bonds

F. W. Steveesoa

lOVOlNYUU

Bank Money 
Orders

For settling small accounts 
—where it is not desirable 
to pay by cheque—many 
Business Houses as well as 
Individuals, regularly use the 
Bank Money Orders issued 
by The Bank of Montreal.

WINNOTG BRANCH

A. Montizambert, Manager, - - Victoria Branch.
D, Doig, Manager, a^k ^ n„nui a-.*.. n...,k Victoria.

»

P. Bouhbee
Manager

"ILf EMORY may fail; a receipted bill may be 
lost; a household record may be open to

dispute; but a paid cheque is a lasting, absolute 
proof of the payment of money.

Any person wishing to place personal affairs on 
a basis, may arrange for a checking
account with this bank.

'lie new arrest» together with 
atrip*! <sn Tuesday morning

the totaf of aliens held for deportation 
proceeding eleven, five still remaining

THEBANK°
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Commemorative of the late Sir 
James Douglan, former Governor of 
Vancouver inland and founder of Vic
toria, u handaome granite tablet on a 
double plinth wan unveiled on Elliott 
Street this afternoon by Mrs. Dennis 
Harris, gntnddatightr of the late Wr 
James. The tablet ie the gift of the 
Lady ixmglaa Chapter, l.O.D.B. to the 
City of Victoria and Is situate on the 
south side of Elliott Street, a little to 
the west of the Helmcken residence. It

Letters *d<lrwwe<1 to the Bditor and la- 
tended for publication must be short, and 
legibly written. The longer an article 
the shorter the chance of Insertion. All 
communications must bear the name and 
address of the writer, but not for publica
tion unless the owner wishes. The pub
lication or rejection of art totes is a mat
ter entirely In the discretion of the 
Editor. Mo responsibility is assumed by 
the paper for MSS. submitted to the 
Bditor.

'•“Hi, 'I*I
IlI 5 W»' 1x1nrur il ■ iTo Hub

.marks the site of the former _ 
natorial residence, and forms a hand
some ornament amort* thy oaks and 
cherry treed of the d.'sti ivt.

The Lieuten.-uit-Governor presented 
the tablet, on behalf of the Lady 
Douglas Chapter, to the City of Vic
toria, Mayor Porter accepting the gift 
In the name of the City Representa
tives of Uje I.O.D.K with their 
standards, Boys Scouts, the Boys

WAS CROSSING THE ROAD.

Editor. Mr Hannington, 
,Ctty Solicitor, Is reported In this mor
ning's “Colonist" as saying at last 
night's council meeting when dealing 
with the tar damage question, “This 
Mr. Murray must be a most extra- 
/irainffry TiflTsan: Str-faro l em find 
out, he abandoned a perfectly good 
concrete sidewalk to walk along 
through the oil In the road. What he 
did it for I cannot guess."

Mr. Murray bad to cross Pern wood 
Road U> get home, and 1 would like to 
ask Mr. Hannington how any one liv
ing on the other side of Fern wood 
Road could get there without crossing 
the road. Mr. Murray Is a returned 
soldier who has had nothing but bad

members of the 50ih Gordon High
lander* were present at the interesting
and historic ceremony.

FOLLOWED THIS PROVINCE
Alberta New Uses the Numbered and 

Bound Official Liquor Prescrip
tion Farm.

British Columbia has apparently set the

forms A short time ago the Alberta 
Government requested a «ample form to
gether with a copy of the amendments to 
the Prohibit i..n Art pawed at the recent 
session of the Legislature. A recent dis
patch front the Albertan capital indicate* 
that the new system of liquor prescrip
tions has been In force for about two 
weeks, the serial number and bound form 
having been patterned on the identical 
lines to that in operation here

Just now recuperating up the Island 
after two weeks in . hospital here. 
Knowing him âa I do 1 know he Is not 
the kind of man who would make a 
claim for damage unless it was justi
fied, and it shows very bad taste on 
the pert of Mr. Hannington to Indulge 
his poor wit Ih trying to hold Mr. 
Murray up to 'ridicule. -The Injtmry 
to Mr. Murray's clothes was bad 
enough without him having to put up 
with Insult. The least the Council can-

STRAWBERRY CROP IS 
MOVING SLOWLY ON 

ACCOUNT OF WEATHER

matter in a bust-do is to settle thl
ness-like way.

GEORGE PALMER.

Pale Cheeked Women 
Told About Restoring 

A Rosy Ccmp'exion

wJMsCsi

With

Every Stroke s
of tie Brush "
—lays a smooth, even coat of paint— 
no streaks or blotches—no extra labor 
going over your work to put on the 

“~1 touches—end no loose Bristles.

BOECKH’S
RUBBER SET

BRUSHES
fou can work with ease, speed and the 
ti.iuranee that the job will have a perfect 
paint surface. *
The Bristles in Boeckh’e Steel 
Grip-Rubber Set Brushes are. 
in to itay—they cannot poe- " 
sibly come out nor break 
off. Every stroke of 
the brush is suçp 
and even. Paint
ing time is at hand.
So remember to 
buy Boeckh’s.

UUbMLmitmt 
Bmrimmi, ratal ami

Oil Damian

Tat MECKH COMPART

UNVEILED TABLET TO
FORMER GOVERNOR

WOVENENTS AT 
PORT OF VANCOUVER

Bill to Provide $5,000,000 In
troduced in Ottawa 

, Commons

Ottawa, June Î1.—A resolution pro
viding for the advance of "such sums 
of money, not exceeding In the whole 
95.000.0dB, a» may be required to en-

IE I

abia iba .yancauyct, HalJwx. Cvipwk* United Blaloe fhawhir af c^iwnsrr»
— I.... t A Àanai tvii 1Uta~ MrttatSUeriim Ilf ----- —------ -—- --- -J

Chamber of Commerce Ap
proves Certain Suggestions 

For Industrial Relations

Washington, June 21.—Twelve princl 
pies of Industrial relations have been 
endorsed by American employers as 
represented In the membership of the

slon to carryoutthe const ruction of 
works and to provide such terminal 
facilities as are deemed necessary for 
the proper development and equip
ment of Vancouver Harbor," was 
passed in the Commons yesterday af
ternoon and a bill based upon R was 
Introduced. v,

Hon. C. C. Ballantyne, Minister of 
Marine, stated that so far the Domln 
ion Government had advanced n< 
money to Vancouver. The port was a 
very Important one, -and its develop 
ment was essential to the Pacific 
trade.

fxians to the Harbor Commission of 
Montreal by the Government now fr 
tailed $26,485,000. Montreal had al
ways paid the Interest on these loans, 
and would continue to do so. The 
rate of Interest on loans of this kind 
was to be raised from three and three, 
and a half to five per cent. He was 
confident that Montreal would have 
no difficulty in meeting Its payments, 
even at the higher rate of Interest.

Quebec.
As far as Quebec was concerned, 

the amount lent to the Harbor Com
mission of that city now totalled $11,- 
Ï32.548. Quebec had never been able 
to pay the interest on its loans. These 
were the onty two porttr to which the 
Dominion had lent money.

Mr. Ballantyne said the revenue 
at the port of Vancouver so far had 
been very small, and it would not 
meet the Interest unless dues were 
collected. He had given Instructions 
to the Harbor Commission that this 
should be done, and he thought there 
would be no difficulty about the In
terest payments. He advocated the 
estimate of sinking funds- at the three 
ports mentioned.

With regard to the work to be done 
at Vancouver, the Minister stated that 
he proposed going out there about the 
end of August. The expenditures in 
the next two years probably would 
exceed $2.000,000.

Giving Money Away.
D. D. McKenzie. the Liberal Leader, 

remarked that loanfe of this kind 
seemed to be merely giving money 
s.way. He wanted to know how the 
Government stood with regard to the 
loans granted to other porta.

He expressed the view that it would 
he better for the Government to con
struct and control Its own terminals 
at important ports.

Dr. Michael Clark disagreed with 
the Leader, of the Opposition on this 
point. He said that the somewhat 
antideluvlan views of Mr. McKenxie 
resulted from his belief in protection.

Mr. McKenxie stated he was quite 
willing to be regarded *■> antideluvlan 
if that implied belief in Government 
ownership 6f porta. He failed to see 
what connection there was between 
the nationalisation of the ports of 
Canada and hie attitude on the tariff.

Owned by Canada.
Hon. C. C. Ballantyne explained that 

no matter who did the work, the har
bor Improvements were all the prop
erty of the Dominion Government.
. Dr. Clark said he was not opposed 
to the spending of money tm the port 
of Vancouver. He desired to see the 
adoption of a fiscal policy that would 
make of Vancouver another Liverpool.

J. A. Mabarg asked if it was the in
tention Of the Government that the 
grain elevator -ut Vancouver should 
be under the contrd$*;»f~ the «local 
Harbor Commission.

Mr. Ballantyne said it would.
The Minister aiso urged the need 

of harbor improvements at Quebec. 
In order to necotrrage thc carrylng of 
grain over tbs National 
lal Railwa-

The strawberry crop la coming on 
slowly on account of the weather not 
being quite warm enough to ripen the 
berries, according to an announcement 
from the Gordon Head district this 
morning.

There are plenty of berries, and a 
few days of hot weather wouïd result 
in a regular stampede to the shipping 
depot. Five carloads of strawberries 
bave already y me forward consigned 
to the prairies, and another carload i« 
going forward to-day.

TO ARRANGE RECEPTION
Artillery Boys Meeting To-night to

Arrange Welcome For 68th Battery.

A meeting will be held In the rooms of 
the Comrade.- of the Grqat War, Douglas 
Street, at 8 o'clock this evening, at which 
all members of the 68th and 62nd Bat
teries and the 16th Brigade Ammunition 
Column are requested to attend. At this 
meeting arrangements will be made for a 
reception for the survivor* of the 68th 
Battery, who are returning about the end 
of next week

A canvass of 8 referendum vote an 
nounced to-day showed the proposal for 
a national employment system to have 
been the pnly article of thirteen which 
failed to receive the two-thirds ma
jority.

Underlying the cardinal principle 
that "the public interest requires ad
justment of industrial relations by 
peaceful methods" were those deelar 
ing "the right of workers to organise,' 
that "industrial harmony and pros
perity will t>e most effectually promot 
ed by adequate representation of the 
parties In Interests and that industrial 
relation agreements should be “faith
fully observed." Other declarations 
approved were that wages should be 
reduced only when the possibility of 
reduction of coats In all other direc
tion* has been exhausted; that every 
man la entitled to an opportunity to 
earn a living wage, any that "wages 
should be adjusted with due regard to 
their purchasing power.”

Fixing of a basic day ae a "device 
for increasing compensation" was held 
to be a "subterfuge that should be con
demned." •

FIXÉD PRICÎ0F , 

WHEAT AND HIGH
COST OF LIVING

Ottawa, Ont., June 21.—Charles 
Blrkett, secretary of the Fort William 
and "Port Arthur Grain Exchange, told 
the Commons Cost-of-Living Commit
tee yesterday afternoon that no reduc
tion in the coet of foodstuffs need be 
expected until wheat was reduced In 
price. *

He said that wheat at $2.26 at Fort 
William did not make bread very 
dear to the individual, because It Was 
estimated that one person used about 
a barrel a year; but there were also 
bran and shorts to be considered, and 
the price of wheat was reflected on 
oats and "barley, so that meat, milk, 
eggs, etc., all reflected it also.

His belief was that if the fixed price 
was removed, the price of wheat 
would drop to normal. He considered 
the present price fictitious, and be
lieved it would drop to $1.50 of $2 
He gave reasons for this. Australia 
had about 117,000,000 bushels of mill- 
able wheat, and Great Britain had 
bought a large portion of this, which 
was being sent to India and Egypt. 
At present the United States had be
gun garnerning the winter wheat, 
which was the largest crop in Its hia-
^*y-

Of the 1919 crop the United States 
would have from 370,000,000 bushels 
to 400,000,000 buahela to export. Last 
year’s export was 200,000,000. This 
roar Canada would have probably 
from 250.000,000 to 260.000,000 bush 
els, leaving 200,000.000 for export.

Thus there would be abo.ut 600,#$$, 
000 bushels for export from the two 
countries.

Hoover had declared. said Mr 
Blrkett. that It would take 760,000.000 
bushels jo feed Europe, but other 
authorities claimed that this was too 
high an estimate. In àhÿ C*ie, unless 
there was a calamity there would be 

•a world surplus of wheat In Septem
ber, thus bringing down the price 
Great Britain had controlled the 
wheat station for four jwarx, hid 
paid .ever*;grain dealer bis commie 
sign and Atept him In business, al
though be wae playing golf. How 
ever, there would now be a change. 
After paying high fixed prices for 
years the British Government now said 
regarding the new crop that It would 
not buy wheat until, it ,waa needed, at 
then only in the competitive market.

FRENCH ELECTIONS.

Paris, June 21.—The Seriate has 
adopted the clause In. the Chamber 
electoral reform bill providing for the 
election of DayuUea by department* 
Instead of by emuwiimmuui. - This 
makes it certain that the approaching 
elections will be held under thg new 
electoral system, some features of 
which are still pending.

Discussion on the quAtlon will be 
resumed to-morrow. „ -

A few years ago the girl with pale, 
drawn cheeks scarcely knew what Jo 
ilb in onler to restore her fading ap
pearance. At that time there was no 
blood'-food medium made that really 
would put color and strength into 
systems that qfere more or less worn

To-day It's different. The blood 
can be quickly nourished, can be made 
rich, red, and healthy. Ail you have 
to do is take two Ferroxone Tablets 
with a sip or two of water after 

‘meals. The effect is almost magical.
Mother's, look at your children. Are 

they ruddy and strong- do they eat 
and sleep -well, or are they paie, weak, 
and antiemir?

FERROZONB will rebuild them. 
Take your own case—is your blood 
strong and rich? Have you that old- 
time strength and vigor, or are you 
somewhat under the weather?

. FERKOZONK will supply the 
strengthening elements you require. 
It Is a blood-forming, nourishing tonic 
that makes every ailing person well.

FERROZONB is a marvellous rem
edy. It contains In concentrated form 
certain rare qualities that especially 

dM it .kn mm* .# saa—ila.poog 
Hiln iSôoB; tlredheü. àM' Toss *
weight.

Every day you put off using FER 
ROZONK you lose ground. <frt It to
day. soW in 60 cent boxes by all deal
ers, or by mail from the Catarrhosone 
Co., Kingston, Ont.

“Beat It” to the 
Lacrosse Game-But 
How About Wifie?
GREAT Saturday afternoon ; eonldn ’t stay 

home if you tried. Been working hard all 
week and deaerve the afternoon off. But, before 
you eloae the door on your way out, just take a 
look round and see if wifie isn’t “tied down” to 
her work. Suppose you take her along. Tell her 
that ahe’ll have 15 extra leisure hours for every 
60-pound sack of flour U she buys baker’s bread.

Dont Walt until nhe Ft op* nommer baking, of her Own 
vtolltlon. Spring a surprise on that tittle housekeeper 
of youra Take home a loaf of bread that will satisfy 
her in oat critical taste. Take home a loaf of SHELLY’S 
4-X BltEAD. “Tip off’ the grocer.

SHELLY BROS. LIMITED
-• Rhone 444

■UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADSi

14,000 Red Shield Envelopes
Have Been Delivered------- One Came to Your Home

The Salvation Army rails attention to the fact that the money is needed for its work of proved value to the returned soldier and his dependents during de-
mobilization and the reconstruction period.

s'
T Don’t Fail the Salvation Army1—They Never Failed Our “Boys’’

Father
If yon were not reached at 
your work or place of business 
enclose your cheque in the 

envelope.

You can do a good deed by see
ing everybody gives as well as 

by giving yourself.

Nam.’ Address „

THIS IS YOUR 
ENVELOPE

When a contribution commensurate with your heart 
aud ability is enclosed IT CONTAINS:

Help to the Soldier returning—not to a comfortable 
home like yours; not to the waiting arms of loved
one»—but tit LOOGlNtÿj^ • .......

Help to the desolate wife whose husband lies under the 
sod in Frantic; '

Help to the children of the heroic- dead whom the 
Army “mothers'* for yon. \

Shall it go empty 1 Shall they be denied! No! No! ! 
No! I ! Give as deep down in your soul you feel 
you ought to give.

T

1. Fathers (if not 
touched elsewhere).

2. Mother (pothers
alwa>s understand).

3. Boys (The 
hearted boys).

blg-

4. Girls «The tender
hearted girls).

5. Guests (Why not?)

6. Visitors (Sure thing)

TOTAL

Mother
There is no reason why you 
Should not give expression to 
the feelings of your heart by 

giving.

Any good big-hearted boy will 
find a means of giving to such 

a worthy fund as this.

If not called for by authorized canvasser* by June 19th, kindly mall to the Red Shield Treasurer, P. O.
Box 982, Victoria. B. U.f-God Bless You. *

Lay Your Gift on the Altar of Humanity
The above envelope will be called for on Monday, June 23. Have yours ready with all the gifts enclosed.
Help of 60 ears end 25ft people is urgently needed towlleet them in. Why net offer to help! Only sn hour or so pleasant 1 Get in tonek with

IV.

RED SHIELD CAMPAIGN HEADQUARTERS
TELEPHONE 20,000

Northern Crown Bank Building, Corner Government and Yates Streets
—
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MUTT AND JEFF
ir~................. ... ■■■■----- --------------------------- —---------------------

From the Looks of Things Mutt’s Landed Some Job • '4Çopyrtâfht 1$1S. By H. C. Flshgr. 
Trade Mark Rr». in Canada.)

6000 M0«MlW6r MRS 

Mur t, T* M». muttJ 

AT HOME, MAV L 
ASK

W0, THAWk 6000MESS!
HeX Got a at 
last Kwo UJEWT 1» 

WORK THIS MORWIOGti THAT'S G&ot> NEuuV. ] 

t'fA 6lM> to see 

THC OLb DEAfe GET 

Along'.

HELLO MuTT. 
"TOUR UUIFEr 

TEEL V MC 
Tca/ve lAMOED

a ooai

NeaiV. Amo’its lucky x met you.
HeRC S a LITTLE BILL TOU OU.O

c\Tm^onToT^L^L5
HAS HE, mutt? well .well!

i CONGRATULAT* TOU
ow KAUIWG A RÈRMAAICNT 

'l ioO AT LAST !

H

tot.

Bei*e*smFfiSWBHK *»

oJlt--- -

Vidloria Daily Times
4

AbythllblNG Fhooe No. itff
tum lor IkuM AtvertiMneaU

IuvmUom iKMt, bliuaueaa Woe led. To 
keel, ArtKioi tor mm*. Uel or Feued. old., 
ic. per word p*r immiwil was if act tea*#

loco Use 1U. Mo•a Bi»F««L^Lteo
No advertisement for 

tu.tiiuNuitui Lborgod for

to computing the dumber of word* lb bb 
advertisement. eeumote groupe of lb roe or 
,«m l «dure» oc ooo word. Doilsr mo'bo aad 
oil bn *. ev tbitutii codai oa ose word.

Ad.et ttooro A no eu dooiro mo » nets re- 
pi*e eutirewM-d le o boo el l be iunee Oflleo 
oimI lor worded it, ibeir private addreea. l 
«berge of 10«. to mode 1er tbi# eervlee.

Birth Nelioee lev. per meoruee. Marriage 
vee.a eue eueerai Nuiutoo. »1 imi ...oerstwo

CHUNK MUBKKK IOC MOULU KNOW
HUM WANT AJL>. DEPT.........................  t*»«
like» UiHCULAUUN UEPT.......................■«•*
tlHii UKUAKTbHAT .................................... IH
CITY Balm ............................................................. «04#
KAV VHVO» bvciMTY ............. MM
jumilem aoartiAL ...............................  «Ml

JO»»?* * MvUFlTAL .........................  MOO

AUTOMOBILES

724 Johnaoo Street 724
----  Auto Salesroom ----

ALL'CARS GUARANTEED.

1 < IIKVKol.KT. lot' model .................$70#
I H VI WON. ..-passenger ........................ S7TS
l OVKHLAND. 6 paseenger. 1916 . .«*76 
1 STUDSHaKJCK. 3-paa**nger, roadster

................................................................. <1.3*0
And Many Other».

Cartier Bros.
7*4 Johnson Street Phone 6*37

AUTO REPAIRS FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

SALOUHAli tli lU • 1 A.M V -

- - ----- *-
•Iso aady 10*1

HfcLP WArtTLO—MALE

4=

*o.DIGGONISMS
| "Rve otiU . pluvbe the apple fer Adam.
1 »ad lac idea tally piuvu* Awn, tee
I Digged t riAuiit Co.. Government Street. 
H nee. liana ol Montreal. Twine tot
II stringing sweet pro» Waxed paper foi
H luncbee. picnic part teg, unabtng cup*. 
I paper napaina. etc.

V y' " '....  - '

BBGQ MOTOR CO.. LTD . #37 View and MO 
Port. Cedilla. Agency. R. A. Playfair. 
Mgr. Tel. *060. Distributors for Chevrolet. 
Dodge Brothers. Chalmers, Hudeee and 
Cadlllbc Motor Cara

WASTYO—Llgbt auiemobUe. any ceadl 
Ueo. fer cash. Pboae <H0. Hoa itPIK

rOk SAl.R- One 1011 Ford car. 6-paeeenger.
almost new. cheep, for qm«-k sofa Apply 
101 e Blanshsrd Si root, letwtis la m 
and 0 p. m„ or Phone 1361. Jo34-3l

ALL AUT<> SNAPS

Arthur Dandridge
CHEVROLET AND FORD REPAIR* 

Special (equipment. 
Workmanship Uu»raet*od.

14» Broughton Street.
Pbeae 061». Night Phone 6474R

WE BUT. 

SELL OR

gXCHANUt

Cameron Auto Dealers
III Superior St., behind Parliament Btdga

THE — 
PHOTOGKA PH BR. 
ARCADE BLOCK.

HEWIRg MACHINE EXCHANGE.

ISIS Government Street.

Cell and see our stock of Hewing Machines 
at the following pnveo

One bing-r Tailoring Machine «new i ....$60 
One Î-Drawer -Drop-head Singer Rotary .$<6 
One 7-Drawer blnger Drop-head Machine <1# 
One «-Drawer Singer Macninr. Drop-head. |4S 
One . - Drawer Drop-head Minnesota - $20
On# 6-Drawer Roy non ......................................... $1»
One Singer Hand Machine, large else IZS 
One Stager Hand Machin* . 113.6#

A loo several Box Top Machines from $1# up. 

Every Machine Guaranteed.

Repairs Properly ytt tended to. 

PHONE 0103.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
SNAP—Deop-boad machine, light running, 

only 111. 711 Tate*.jst»-»
HEWER PIPE MANUFACTURER* desiring 

to purehaae end no* the device known as 
the contractible collar, also lowering de
vice for sewer pipe preaa. should apply to 
the HTC7■ PollerV" Co . UI. TTI Psmberto* 
Hi... k. VlLtdrldi U I ■)•*$■»»

SIX HOLE, coal of wood, wat-rfront stove. 
List $100. used only few times. $60. 
»tudlb 10*12 camera, electric printer. Me.; 
2*0 rifle, aa new lies 0*7. Times Jo»$-l«

MISCELLANEOUS

CH EM AIN US 
*01».

MILLWOOD. $3.16.

Repairs and Machining
Thoburn Garage

Cylinders Bored end Pistons Killed 
phone *1*4. After 6.1*. tit

( Established 36 Yearn I 

COMMERCIAL DESIGNING.

We leach you how to make your designing 
profitable.

SHAW CORRMEPON DKNCB ; SCHOOL.

63 Arcade Bldg.. V let or la. Phone 0673.

P. A. GOSPEL, having resigned from tbe 
Hants of iuapoclor ef Bailors bad Ma- 
caiaory. B.C.. is prepared id receive tor 
lumen engiaoeiw desiring Id obtain kC. 
•iaiiouary and marine corUGcatea care
ful nnnee given by correepeedonca. A»* 
ply iteom A Acbroyd Building. 00*

A sol, Vancouver, ii. U. Jdll-4
. vc***al IVH MARINERS. alee gleam Ma

gi nee r a. now ready. inieraatteeal C uc- 
roopondowvo gcliuois. 1004 Douglas Slrooi.

RETURNED MEN requiring Information 
about employment, labd seulement, buai 
nos# uppui ii.utiics. etc., bud all problems 
due to ueiuouiuaauoa. should app.y to tbs 
information and Service Branch et the 
Dept, ef beitilers Ctrl» He-establishmem. 
ventral Blug.. victoria, or to ine Reprs* 
semauve at the ruouc Labor Bureau, 
vomer Ldhgley and Uroughiun mreeia 
Phone 6000. J/$-«

OVERLAND, a good, reliable car............. $360

CUTTING, with electric starter, etc.. •Lip 

McLAUOHLJN. a dandy email car . $676

FORD...-late model. a anap al ... . ... .«66*
tincluding a complete overhaul).

Terms 0*1-ranged on above tar» and others 
taken In trnde at -•

MASTERS MOTOR lU,

1*6* Port gtreet. ’ÿ. Shone 1211.

Acme Auto and Repair 
Shop

Night Repairs fer Tracks Our Specialty

741 Fisgard Street
iL

AUTO PAINTERS

Night Phene ZS6»K

CAMERON MOTOR <*o . 944 Port gtreet. 
Auto machinist and oil nder grmding

MOTOR dERVlCE g f AT ION. 7Z0 View 
V.- W lliiam». Night Phone J3?0Y. Tel. S3S. 
Tel. 4001.

FlVS-PAboNMiMtt CARS KUR HIRE 
Buemeoe or pteaeufe, fi.it p<r bear. R 
Morten, ill Baechwoed Ave. phone 107IM
__________.__________ ,___________________ _ Jyi-o

Nol ICE TO THE PUBLIC—Forced to
vacate after Z# ) sere. o. P. gprmbilng. 
merchant tailor, uniform contractor. Moody 
Block. Our new location, corner ef Uroad 
and View, upotairs, McGregor ui<x k. July 

*r-$r We nee etui ontuiuug returned sol
diers *1 Wboieeal# prices. PDobe ^

BCM|4%ANTED. with whi MerryfDId A
jeZl-0

JUNIOR A8HIRTANT wanted. 
Bay Grocery Ce.

Apply Gab
J*2$-0

UAieiUMRti wanted for oak Bay and Mount
Tolmte district». Apply Times Circula
tion Department. J«ZOtf-0

HELP WANTED—FECALE

WANTED—A children’s itorse ttw» cbll 
dreni. Phone 00HL after 4 p. m. Jeltf-0

WANING—l Ad y help or general servant.
Wage* 641) per month. Aopiy between 
I in and Z.3u or 0 and 7, At Room The 
Angela. Jel »tf-»

W ANTED—At once. girl. Terry’a Fort »t 
Jell-»

WANTED—A reaponalble woman to assist 
in nursing Apply Aged and Infirm 
Women s Home J*»3->

KXrh.ltJ KNCBI > SALIS8LADY for mantle 
department. Apply Gordon DryadaD. Dk

WANTED—VhatnbermeH for Muflli
Hotel Apply 113* Mlanshard gt. JeZt-9 

litiURN-PAHLORMAlD. Telephone 601 
Wages 44** a month JeZÎ-i

bllvATlUNS WANTED-MALE
. ADVERTIHKH w-ek* office employment, 

part or full time, good corre*pon«lept. 
weil educated, stead), reliable, knowledge 

» or bookkeeping, auditing. a« counting, good
referenced__ Write Box SOZ, Times. JeZt-10

RET". RNKt) MAN. single, wants position 
sa Janitor or watchman Apply K. of 4P.. 
»prt street. F. U. Maddlson, Je-*7-IS

AGENTS
kAi.ksl'BUl'L.K ear a $1S0 a

Nines Brusn Ce. i#» Bet™

*u»M recently bine *ÏSlie
ZûJa " Introducing 14is 1er y of World
War. Canadian edition. Canadian sulk 
stamp. Canadian puon.-.era Ureal op 
eeriueity. reiuraed soldiers. studeoLa, 
Teachers, ethers. Spacial 
paid, credit. vuifU free.
Toronto_________ ______________________4***‘44

Veterans High-Class 
Auto Painting Works

Work Done by Returned Soldiers 
Giro' US à Tria.

Afgeet end Meet Up-to-dete Shop In

>ld Public Market Building. Pandora 
Avenue. Victoria, B. C. •

Ex -Sergt C. PRENGARD. Manager.

OAK RNKItlGKnATUR. In AI condlilon. 
vnl> 69.«a. island Exchange tthe tug 
atore ). . J» Kori suret I*

MILLWOOD.

Price*, delivered la eitpi

I Cord, aery leogib .............

Os all ardors far 1 corde or mere si

Cash with order e> C. O D 

Calf SOS# far Informatisa.

I .MKRON I.HUHKH .

Jy:v?$

PRIVATE HALE—On Monday. Junr 23. of 
effects as follows. 2 carpet squar-s. * 
mats. white enamel and brass bed. 
springs, mattreae oak chiffonier. oak 

- library table, oval parlor mirror, gas 
plaie, t arpet «weeper, chairs, etc., slightly 
used. new. lady'» bicycle » Perfect i, 
coaster brake gent's Cleveland hh-ycle,
« uehton frame, coaster brake., ami double- 
barrel. hammerteaa ahotgun Suite 3. Î00I 
Fernwood Reed J*2l-13

PINK HEINTZM AN PI A NO "< upright), in, 
Splendid « «délition. price $6*S on term», 
or $460. raeh'. Same grade lo-dny eoaia 
$060. Box *10. Timee -______

TWO BIG BAIUÎA1NH In slightly uaed 
pianos Prices and terms on application 
ta Willis Plsnoa. Lid.. Ito* lieveremenl 
Street ___________________ jeU-12

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

‘I a.vl' BSi.ii «ni inim

Vt'^-LSA,,^0
PRIVATE SALE dATUKDATR. 
UOVHEHOLD NIPC’ICmtniEg. 

Mki mtRWMT. PHONE

III AC lime*

Plus remodelled and cleaned -
Skin» ma-«e up. Mrs. M l^nsl*. Room L 

knock. Broad Street, upetatra
! SINGER DROP-HEAD MEWING MA 
i- LitiNE. like new . price 661 Island Ri- 
; edangj i the big store), i» Fort St 1 -

I tVUTMALL. far staves end ran g et 
Pert Street- Ceils made an* cat 
escbwwgee made. Phene 4*$».____

l. HODGKIN H< )N. 
Street. Victoria.

auto painter. •*» View 
B C. Reeidence. IB 
Phone IS*#. JrlS-II

AUTOS SIMONIZED

Quality First.
Pbeae $!•$.

LUX A PERKINS.

Oil View gtreet.

Touring and Del 
Bum to order.

' Cavers end Duet Cetw

HAVE YOU SEEN THE IDEAL STAGE 
CAR. used exviueiteiy by the Uwernme.ft 
In German East Alrlca. Agenta. Shell 
Garage. Ltd.. »36 View Street. Phone

FOIt SALE--Overland touring tar. com
pletely uberhauleu and repainted, snap al 
$646. Apply Norman Hirst Garnge. »<i 
Gordon Street. Phone 664». Jcl4tf-Ii

Island Simonizihg Station
•82-0 rites Street. Phone 3016

Agent» for 'Simone Pastes Contraria I 
by the week, month or year- Satisfaction [ 
guaranteed. The original Blmontslng | 
■talion of Victoria.

W. II. Hughes, Prop.

POK SALE—Original oilpalatlngs by
Sbrepeol, H.V A Oa view at Steel e 
Tobacco Store. \ lew street.Je*4-lZ

notions. 163 Cook 
Phene 1466.

HANDS«‘MK MAHOGANY IIEDIUHjM 
SUITE, consist mg of full atse bed with 
spiral spring», chiffonier, dresaing table 
with triplex mirrors, end chair, complete 
for HID Island Exchange it lie big 
atom. *3» Fort Street.

Yes, There’s a Reason
special price» for m 

ItlnUe ef cant-off cloth 
76» Poet Street, or

Mrs. Wardalc

1» will give special price# for men's 
salts and all kinds of cast-off clotktag 

Call at 76» Poet aireel, sc

PHONE 
1003

One* Triad Always Coa

uertlficaied l'tana Tl

Save the Coupons
They are worth money.

We will sand you on* of our 
catalogue-! of valuable premiums 
upon request.

W. A. Jameson Coffee 
Company

P. o. Bos Uf.
Phone HIT.

Victoria.
)ys

LIVESTOCK

Northwestern Creamery Co.
1311 Broad Street.

The Idve Poultry Store.
We hup and eeH fleet queHty tlrtckmi, 

Rabbits. Pigeons, etc.
Agents fer the De Lnvgl Hi-psrator. The 

beat by test. Ask us for booklet.

NOTICE.

We are new located la our New Premia 

111 FISGARD STREET. 

Opposite Hudson a Bay Building. 

MCDONALD A NICOL

KETLANO LUNCH AND TEA ROO$4S. 047
Feet St.. UPSTAIRS, sntraace nest t* 
Terry* a Catering to privai» **e-«l-e « 
m--*. u» • «ne* Lei 1* to * ■

FOR EXPRESS WAGON nr good dry mill 
weed. Phene 1SZ4K H. K Seras*. ^ 
turned soldier. ________ _______*. . 6***'*»

THE "VETERAN" TAIl»OR SHOP—R 
Poster, prupnetor. Phone 41*2. Ladle* 
and g^ms suits to order « leaning, 
prvae.ng, repairing. dyeing. aUerlng. 
Room Z. Imperial Bank Chambers, corner 
Government and Vetea Street». Victoria.

WANTED—Any quantity chickens or ducks, 
cash paid at your bouse. Phene 60I»L. 
or write $16 YUHett Street. City.

PERSONAL
FOR

PORTRAITS. 

GROUPS. ETC

WILL C. PEAT or anyone knowing his 
whereabout* plea»# send information to 
L. V.. Baa 160». Calgary. je»0-36

HUUSEixLADING HOOMe

KILN EST MM APAK6MMNTS—Daueie and 
single suite*; niaa a lew reams far lodgcra 
1(6 Tat»* it reel Phan* OSO/O alltf-H 

KITCHElN-BKDItGoM. with ga» stove, for

FURNISHED ROOMS

biwMil ICE MU 1 EL—60c. s aigEt »»d up; 
$1.0* weekly up. First-class localise, 
lee keuaekeep.ag reams Yates end 
f»*•.»!•• Phene 0070S

61
C P COX. pinna tuner. Graduate of School 

for the Blind. Halifax! 16* South Turner. 
Phone UUI-_________________ L—-Jl1—

FURNISHED HOUSES

Ueèuue Servie* at ordinary CE 

•00 Vaiaa Street

WANTED—Auy claw of eld me*el» or lank; 
good price* paid for bottle*, sacks nuts 
liras carpenters teals etc. Kiny up 103*. 
City Junk Co.. R AaraaeaE 646 Jab apes 
Street. House phene 60441* If

lacy, staves. bsntoFE -------- — . ....
thing, pea*on. 64| Jobneon. Pbeae ttl*.

ARE YOU SPRING CLEANING! Thee we 
• an help you by purchasing ywr A|warded 
clathing for cask Ws buy mans suits, 
•hoax, ladle* clothing, childrea s clothing 
Call enywhar* end pend either lady or 
gentleman bayer. PE*na 401. Shaw A 
Co.. 7*6 $Turt straac ________ B

TEE SALVATION 
DB-T.

FAWCETTS HKEK. IHVN AND WINM -
Nutrlilou* aad etlmuiettne 4100 si 

__Ksere*t a. Phon» 410._______________II
•33^W

WANTED—Purmturs. carpets, «ic.
69191.

WHITE AND HTNUEil MACHIN 
rent 71* late» Phone 033

' k RANCIS, *1» Vale* gt. i appeau* Demi a lea 
Theatre). will purehaae good furniture In 
any quantity. Valuations made Pbeae

i 1161. '_________________ ______________ 11

PHONE ARVHMKNT 8 Second-hand Cloth 
mg and Remodelling 'Shop. - High-claw 
t lot lung bought and avid. Present ad 
dress 04$'Courtney Street. Phone RUL

—----------------- —-Jyi4*i$

AUTO SUPPLIES

AUTO SUPPLIES
DOMINION TIRES AND ACCESSORIES.

J. F. VOIGT
1110 Broad St. (opp. Spencer's. Ltd.». 

Victoria. B. C. Phone 064».

CHALMERS 30. tor quick sale, good run
ning order, no reasonable offer refused. 
Pbeae evenings 3IOOX. Jo2l-Jl

SNAP Pord roadster, beet equipped In city, 
cheap for cash. Apply after 0 p. in. 
Milliken-Do* ties' Motor Co., corner Mew 
and Vancouver Streets. Je*l-3I
Ul.D CHURCH BLDG. SALESROOM

Good used cars of all the better makes. 
Roadsters. Light Touring and Seven-

Prices to. suit every pocketbook.

Cor. Gordon andCMJrtn»y. hearT.Q. TI
191* FORD ROADSTER. Al condition, 

price $660. Apph 1016 Blanshard Street. 
Phone 6*51. J*»-3I

Pti.it SALE Chevrolet, model 4»0, In good 
running shape.; price $0*0. William»' 
Garage. Z2S S lew HtrecC_____________ jelS-3l

LOST
ANTISKID FOR BALD HEADS—Teel few* 

grows hair end prevent* files frees skid 
ding." 60*. end $1.»*. * II

Oo-CART TIRES put an at the Lawn 
Slower Hospital, 01Z Cormorant. JslUf-ll

LOST—Round gold locket, children's photos 
inside, valued a* h*e peake. Return to 
1436 Bay Street. Reward Jell-37

IAJ8T—Pair of boots, between Courtney and 
Port Street* Phone Z34g Je3l-37

MOTOR CYCLES AN0 BICYCLES
SECOND-HAND BICYCLES from $1*. ___

end Vulcanising A Cycle Works, 061 Tate#
Street. SI

MAMLM. ill jonnaen It Agents 1er
^ebakati ou piemen ta. plough parts, ate.

FARM* Fu.t SALX

*. rAUM ■"
MM «MUW1 1. ww«. c..^"•M. MM

PT Allan Cantarea, 
ef usto ••> 1st

EXCHANGE

w'Ma-«SfeTiAifeKUS.S for thaw 
iest-43

EXCELSIOR. Header so a and Q$>wl»l 
motorcycle*. Agents, Motorcycle, Bicycle 
and Supply gtare. 134 fatso.

CYCLISTS-Bring your répalre to the "Hub 
Cycle store. Satisfaction guaranteed. Ill» 
Douglas SC Prop.. W. W. Marker

Bicycle# cleaned and overhauled .................$1.76
Genuine English saddles ••••••••••••». $.16
Roller chains Ltl
Mudguards ......................  iH
Cggrlrr* «tl
Carrier basket# .................    L$$
ISLAND VULCANIZING A CfCLE WOf 

•63 Tates Street- Pbeae «311,1 woeKfi
TWIN INDIAN KOTORCÏCLE, rhe.p. A,- 

ply between 6 and 7 p, m. nt Room 1*4.
. Y »: S^±_____ _______ _
FOE HA LB*-Cheep, a tocytrto. ttf

order. $15. Apply 1«14 Quadra Street.
jni-H

FOR BAl.E -A 
Phon* 4301Y.

Powe Attachment for Fords
Will make your Ford auto Into n power 

unit without affecting ordinary une. 
Easily attached. Price «76 fitted.

Hole Agent for B. C.,
Norrran Hirst Garage

$21 « Iordan Street,
Neit Plimley'». Phone 6667

ALMOST NEW Nerdb
plane, full ste*i frame, darl 
«•nee • enep 1er <

oaright gran* 
»rk mahegan* 

oa# ÎIML
WANTED—To rent. gnrag«*. In vicinity of 

Russ and Uobcrtaon. Fowl Bay. Phone 
4034L _________J*13-ll

WINDOWS, doors, latsrlor finish, rough or 
dieeeed lumber, yhlegleu. etc. City or 
country order* , receive careful ntteuGen 
EL W. Wblttingtoe Lumber On. Ltd.. 
Bridge and llillsida II

CONSULT US about yuur i 
der. The Quality Pre 
1117 *1 Langley Street

si printing nr- 
v Phone 0170.1$

NEARLY NEW UPHOUITKRBD EASY 
CHAIR: a bargain. $*7 6*. Island Es- 
chahge it hr big store). 73» Fort St. I*

Apply 1217 
Jell-13

TTi

SAt’RIFIVK $176—A 2-manuel pedal organ, 
suit church or student. 21 etope. very 
powerful. Address Box 0*», Time». JeZI-U

AUTOS FOR HIRE

1919 Maxwell Touring 
Car for Hire

Morning Bight -seeing Tours.
11.00 Per Hour.

P.R.Pike Phone 5776

POULTRY AND EGOS

Journal, month! 
Itoru.

Pigeon sad Pet Bteeb 
10c.. nl llibbea s Book 

 IS

HATCHING 
Pave relics. H vsrssæ- •“/

SSII Tsbnpsen Ava. jell-3»
BUT TOUR HATCHING BOGS from 1 

view **eultry Farm. 411 Dallas Sto_. 
Phen# 4—SU JuS#«t$

SMALL POULTRY FARM. Bennlch Road, 
fer rent; two yeerd leasx. rent 110; |«« 
April hatched White Leghorn chicks, 
chicken house and brooder fqr sale. Box 
5S». Times J*31-3»

BEST PRICES PAID FOR POULTRY. Sea 
view Poultry Farm. 432 Dallas Rond 
Phone 4M»L uuS*-S$

and Wyandotte;
I Rocks

Jsll-3»
TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS

TO B«NT-Mm,ll Mor. ,.lh 
M.U oo Cvltwr. Bey bwsk 
NWM «t»M» ArUT t«

He Wn« ud2&&v

.w.
T*2 TENTS. Cordova Bay. for rent.

FOR BALE -Farmers. «Mention’ Powe: 
car. low priced for cash; make excellent 
truck. Particulars from owner. Box 613. 
Times________________________ ________JslMI

TOUR CAR RKPAIKKD. oVerhaule.l 
painted #t your own "place. motorcycles, 
marine motors, gramophones all kinds of 
machinery repaired or painted ; *t years' 
experleace. My system will save you 
money Swift, machinist. 8876 Seaton
Road. Phone »i$X. __________ Jylf-13

BIKDS-BTE MAPLE PRINCESS BUREAU, 
with large bevelled mirror. only $31. 
Inland Exchange tthe big ntorc), 73» 6*brt

DYNAMO Improvcl American Giant, volts 
to 1«. amperes 4Q«; cost over $360 four 

ware ago. never used. Good opportunity 
for person .starting in electro-plating 
business or for charging bntterlas. Will 
tnhs $16*. Call evenings 104» Gladstone 
Ave.. opponlte Chestnut Are. Je31-13

FOR BALE—Tent 
nearly now ; prk

14x31 ft..
• $4*. I

ft. wall»,
ne 4T0SX.

Jell-1Z
SPBt I Ale—Drop-head machine, guarnntewl.
_wnJyJ3S. 71» Tstexx __________J*$3-l*
FOR SALE—27x* trolling boat, 0 h. p. heavy 

idetp ow^lns. |SS$; 30 foot cabin launch. 
In fine order, nil complete, $050: 36 h. p. 
engine, all fittings first-rinse order, ll.»$0; 
6 h. p. heavy duty Tale, all complete, as 
new. $*36. 24-1.9*1. *P»*1I caWn. ‘ 6 h. p. 
Prlstlc. flwPBlM rsdditlnn. fin* trolling 
boat. $360. Phone 344$. Cauneway Boat 
bpuee.  je20tf-U

DON'T RENT when you can buy n . 
little house and lot. olpne shipyards, for

1760 oash. 1*8 Langferd Street. H B 
Iwwoax. Jetl-10

THREE-SPEED ENGLISH BICYCLE, ns
good aa new; n snap nt $5*. Island Ex-

-------- 1 jtj)* big a to re >, 13» Fort Hy.
UNBREAKABLE DIBHEE-46 pU.ee seta -

far $«. wnrth «•■ _ Jon* the thtoc for
, 1*4 Pandora AynAj3??j

it. ,Jtp- FOR SALE—Nerdhslmer upright piano. 
^31-1$ excellent condition. Pitons 3066R. J#I4-

VATION ARMY INDUSTRIAL 
•»« Jvbnsen Street, will he 
is sail tor year cast-off clothing

shoes, rubbers, dleesrd 
enyiblng yen bnv* ne 
Copt, toes'art. 4» 40.

furnituru or 
et $h*M 

my l*tf-l<
Phone

jyi.-n

WE BUY ANYTHING FROM 
TO A PIANO.

DONT HESITATE. IHONE 
MUST HAVE THE UO< 

HOUSEHOLD N WCESSf 
T4T FORT STREET.

TEACUP

U* WEa uodps.
JESS IT IBS.

* PHONE 1706.

PUK

ENLARGEMENT». 
COPYING. BTC.

WANTED—To rent, garage, 
xrk. Telephone 4ML._____

WANTED- Several g«M>d family 
heaters Jack» Stove Store. 
Phone 671».

near Central 
____JeZl-H

Yates 
11

FOE Mound 
'ASM or ESTAT a 

PHOTOGRAPHS

SIX MuOMO. fully modéra, off Oak Bay car 
$6* per moeth, • remua, modéra 
•ce, James May. fer Jaiy. August

per meoin. 
* ta. 416 Fort (upstair#).__

It G. Dalby

Pott RENT- For July and August, nicely 
. furnished house, three bedroom», drawing 

room, dining room and kitchen. Jar 
Bay. ii»*## in. The Griffith Ve.

NEAlt PARU AMENT
anting end bedrooms, 
garage Phone 404DR.

BU4LD1NCM6—Bed-

TRY. THE DUNSMU1R. Fort St. Transita:»
76c. up. Rooms light, bright and clean. 

■5 Hot and cold water, baths. Phone 4037-0.

ROOM for paying guest, comfortable, clone
in Phone J0»»L _________________Jefl l*

1*0 .Courtney Street.

WAfiTKP—HOUSER
WANTED—To rent for one or two y*ar% 

nuMlern. »-room house. Fairfield district 
preferred careful tenants, no small chil
dren P. O. Boa »30. Victoria. Js81-33

WANTRl>—To lease or bWy. up to * acre», 
with house. 4 to « rooms, modern, within 
fc.mlle radius of city, vo good road pre
ferred. with some outbuildings Phono 
3111R  J *33-43

MODERN. KVKNISHRD Hot ME. near seen 
for rout. July 1 to dept. 1. Four bedroom», 
thro.* silting room*, usual offices, large 
basement and garden. $60 per month.
Apply instructor > ommander Hartley. 1037 
Dan Street. Esquimau. Phene ZfOOR.
.________________ ___ __________________ JU1-1I
FURNISHED BCNGA120W. piano and tele

phone. Apply 4»l»R or 0l*7L between 1 
and 7.

FURNISHED HOUSE. Fairfield district, for 
rent, fur Jut» and August. $66 per month. 
Including electric light, telephone and 
water. Phone 4607R _______________ jetl-10

FURNISHED HOUSE to let; no children. 
Apply mornings. 614 Primes* Ave. Jetl-14 

rC RN Ï8HMl HOUiÜ TOrU^

HEAD STREET. KMQCIMAI.T. 13 rod ins 
and 6 acres of land, garage, stable. $125 
per montlu

OSCAR STREET.

1112 Broad Street.

0 room». $*• per

room». $46 per month. 

BROWN,

Phone tm.

Stocks and Bond» Bought and Sold.
______________________________ J023-U

HOUSE FOR RENT, furnlehe*. 6 room». 
Fern wood district, for July and August. 
Phon* 36*0L.  j*24-10

HOUSES WANTED.
FOUR-ROOM BUNGALOWS—Two of these 

under $2.109
FIVE-ROOM BUNGALOWS—Six of these 

from $.'.209 to $2.400
SIX-ROOM BUNGALOWS—Three of theee 

not over |3,»*0.
Immediate sale If value Is good.
LET US HJ^VE TOUR LISTING.

DUNFORD'S. LTD..
1234 tiovernment 8treet, Je*6-*6

WANTED—Three or four roomeil house in 
Garden City, for cash, or exchange for 
one close to town. Box 6»». Ttmea Jefl-33

WANTED Furnished house In James Bay
J. p Nurquoist. Dallas Hotel.JsZl-21

ACHcAuC
ACREAGE FOR SALE.

ALHBRNI DISTRICT—43 acres. 16 cleared. 
*oo.l creek flows through property. 03.500.

DUNCAN—3» acres. 1» cleared. 3 chicken 
houses. 40 fruit trees; $2.760 cash

DUNCAN—> acres. 4 cleared, on good 
creek, new bungalow. Hkk ken houses;• 2.000.

VANCOUVER ISLAND FRUIT LANDS. LTD.

WANTED—Three to five acres, suitable for
chickens and with good water supply and 
good 5 to « roomed house. must be close 
In and cheap for cash. Address Box 000.
Times.___________________________ 'U«H*

WANTED—About an mere. Just outside city 
limits, cleared, level and fertile land. 

. stale location and price for caah. clear 
tjtle. Box 033. Times. ,1*23-40

FURNISHED CUITES
TO KENT—Small, furnished sullen 

Vernon Hotel. Douglas Street.

TO LET—Well furnished 2-room apartmeat.
adults oaly. 117» Yatas Street. Jeftf-14 

FURNISHED FLAT, $12 per month. 1816 
Helther Avenue Jy24-14

UNFURNISHED SUITES
APARTMENTS TO RENT. Apply »#3 North 

Park Street. .Jellt«-«7

UNFURNISHED MOUSES
FOR RENT—Houses, furnished and unfur- 

• * * L.'syd- 6 oung * Runeeil. 1*13 
*“eee 4T"Bread Street.

THE DANDRUFF HOUSE
nlshed If Tenlfoam Is used. 
Hair Tonic. 60a. and 11.0*.

FOR RENT—No. 1006 Pembroke Street,
comfortable five-room cottage, with attic, 
furnace, etc., $20 per month. E. W. Whit
tington Lumber Ce.. Ltd. Phone 20»7.

Jo31-ll
DON T RENT when you can buy » m

little house and lot. close shipyards.
1760 cash. 70* I^ngford Street. H. 
Simmons. J*Z4-I0

UNFURNISHED HOUSES TO LET.

745 PEMBROKE STREET. » rooms, newly 
kaleomined and renovated through *
garage, stationary wash tube. $26

1015 FISGARD STREET. 0 rooms: $36 per

Hl4 COLVILLB ROAD. 4 Mnms; $fS

116* JOHNSON STREET. S rooms: $S 
per month.

P. R. BROWN.

1113 Broad IUmL. Phono 1

«WX Mli Hood. Bou.ht ud M

ROOM AND BOARD

MODERN, 0-R«H»M COTTAGE, cloee to 
shipyards, almost completely furnished, 
tnc.uding |>l«no. Apply 2074R. Je23-»0

MOUSES FOR SALE.
WELL BUILT, four roomed, modern bun

galow. splendid condition, cement base
ment. full stsed lot. garden. Oak Bay 
district, close " to car. quiet locality: sell 
reasonably, partly furnished. Apply
owner. 2411 Florence Street. Je2»-*6

DON'T KENT whan you van buy a nice 
tittle house and lot. close shipyards, tor 
1760 cash. 7»2 Lang lord Street. H S. 
Simmons.Je*l-36

DON'T RENT when you can buy a nice, 
little huuee and lot. close shipyards, for 
$760 caah. 702 Langford Street. 14. S. 
Simmon».*Jo*4-36

HOUSES FOR SALE.

ORGE—\ acre, all cultivated, 4-room 
house, with -basement, garage, chicken 
house*, house has water and light; price 

-$3.009. terms

OAK BAY—Four-room, new and modern 
cottage, good basement, fireplace end 
modern conveniences, lot 60 ft. x 114-IL, 
price $2,10*. terms.

NEAR HILLSIDE—Three-room cottage and 
lots, close to car aad school. price 

Lit*. ’ ^
CURRIE A POWER.

1314 Douglas Et. Two Phones, 1466 and «$24.
J*24-26

LOTS FOR SALE.

BUILDER» AND CONTRACTORS
A. LOCKLEY. bulbler and contractor. A iter

ations and repair», store and office fit
ting». 1300 Enqulmalt Road._____________

CAKPENTBK AND BUILDER—T. Thlrkoll. 
Altérât loo*, repair*. Jobbing, leaky roof* 
I spat red and guaranteed. Phone 17*3. 
Kstimxie* free.

CARPENTER AND JOBBING—j. w.
Bolden. 1014 Cook SL Telephone 18*0; 
residence. 44t$L

BEAUTY PAnLOR
MARINEL1AJ APPROVED SHOP. «10-611 

Say ward Bloch; pbons 3011. Julyl-07

BROKERS
McTAVIbH BROS., 1*11 G-vvernmeei SL

Custom brokers, shipping and fnrw»rdlng 
agents Tel. 2616. American *«pe«as ru- - 
preeen tail vos. P. O. Box 1SSL
BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS

JUNES A CO.. T. H . 166 Fort SL Tot *$*0
AH repairs executed.

BOTTLES
SELL ME TOUR MOTT LEW or tot mo SMI

you some. Pitons 138$. City Juan Co..

SATHÏ"
OATH*—Vapor aad thetrM light, maaoage

and chiropody. Mm. Barker. PWme 4*16. 
•31 Fort 4tm*4.  

CHILDREN'» OUTFITTER»

SPECIAL BARGAIN. .

TWO LOTS, corner Topas Avenue aad Jetton 
Street, only JS8S.

P. R BROWN.

lilt Broad StreeL ne 1$7«. 
J*31-46

A SNAP-Good elsed lot on Walnut Street.
with large shack; $66* cash. Apply 
owner. 1481 Lang strict. Jul«*«S

THE BON-ACCORD. «46 Friaesns Avenus I------ ------IT
MONEY TO LOAN

AN by private party.

CHILDRENS and ladle» outflttem.
brook Young, corner Broad and Job 
Phone 414*.

CHIROPRACTOR

CHIROPODISTS
ME-CSlfEilf. eieetreljrele

re. Vapor and sulphur hatha. I 
sat Mrs. Barker. $11 Port Sti^ HOOAN—Ubtrsgndjy; phone

111 Sayward Block. Raa Fhaaa 0330M.
JyS-«i

“'ISA
RADIANT MEAT

•btrapady. Mr. b H. Barker.
Mxtioxxl HmsIUI I .nxdflX 1CaBdtoE. >Wae S44IF Sll J<

«
4A88AGB, chtfapedy. manic wring aad Mala

t7T§

nS.
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COMING EV&\aS
VO* LANTERN

TEUR FINISHING

JOKT FORGET the military KM mn 
Frfmy la the A. O. ». hM,M

BETH KM'A HKNTlCVOSTAL MISSION—
Servlcw Samlay 2 10 and T.ldi 
nnd Friday 7.46. T-^ti

CONCERT AND DAMCI

Ml 1% '«■ •'«v-—■..«day. June 19. 
•* • P, H ». i. Il O. W. V. A.. IllIll I—!«■ ItA ' Cap ll>hala

THE USUAL THURSDAY NIGHT DA44CB
nt the Sailers' Club. Eaqulmalt. Price ’EM.

HTRAWBKRRiKS AND CREAM
tha BaanlvR West Road Mail, 
to Brentwood, Saturday ~*
— ■nine. DeBclag.

1 een-ed In

58Jell-I
A JOINT MEETING of Garde* City Insti

tute and Ward, IV., Saanich, Cottas* Gar
den Association will be held at the kome 
OC Mr. Sea to d tarts* and arrange pro
gramme for the anneal show All later- 
jgUd.4tt.e^rdlAMy Invited to attend -on 
Monday evening at » o'clock._______ Jell-64
MSLWILL SHEW YOU USINGS TO
COME, no Ckrtat elated. Ton win get 
real help at the EScetoior Bible Claes. 
Yeuns People a. Fairfield Methodist 

Her. h. Sundays, 114 p, g. 1*41-66
GARDEN PARTY- St. Goer** •________

KockiamJ_A venue. Jaly 1. under the aue-
Navÿlavy Veterans

a Auxiliary ta Army and 
Admission, afternoon 10c.,

. ■miMI>SeMWditnO»lHIiiit
<JVBKN OF THE ISLAND, L. O.» l—-AnnR 

ternary dan™. S< John's Mall. Tuesday, 
June 24. Ladles 2 Sc., geo Osman 60c.

Jet4-44
LADIES AUXILIARY to the Oeenrad... of

the Great War will hold military £.00 at 
their Ctubrqoms. eer. t'oortney and Doug, 
••A Monday. June IS, at H.M. Good 

>013 14
WHIST liRlVB-Haterdny night.

ere* Hell, nt S.44. Mf- —lira shod
in Pomet- 
od pdSea.

Jeff S4

ITT —• '■ ' 1   
CHIMNEY SWEEPING

CHIMNEYS

1ELL,
ed. Ph

CLEANED— Defective
Wm. Neal, ISIS Quadra

CURIOS
DBAVILLE, JOHN T.. HT PSêT"

iBthRare and boohs. T*L 1717.
DENTISTS

F RAMER. DR. W. F.. Ml-1 go
Biojh. ^ Plmne^ 4ML Offioe

iALL. DR. LEWIS, dent

Reshlence, 111.

iÊêu».
See. Ml;

COLLECTIONS
THE T. P. MoCONNBLL MERCANTILE 

AGENCY. 144 Pemberton Bldg. We eei- 
‘— ‘"i say part of the world. No coitoe-

l FAN,
ftoa *£c*j

DYEING AND CLEANING
MTV DYE WORE»—The largeet dyeing 

and cleaning works In the Province. 
We ball and deliver. Geo. McCann. pre- 
prietor. »«* Fort St. Toi. IE

ELECTRICIANS
COX A 1>V IN! ALL.

keoght. sold, repair

176;
repair a 
SIR. S4Ü

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter and

Seal Engraver. Geo. Crewther. 114 
Wharf Street, behind Pot Of flee.

a*.

HALF-TONE AND UNE ENG R A VINO—
Commercial Work a epeclalty. Ltaetgwe for 
adveruamg and beelna* etatlewery. R C. 
Engraving On.. Ttmee Beildiap Redoré 
received at Times Bustoses Offcn. ,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
_ UNKRAL CO. t Hayward's). LTD.. IS4 
Brough tea Meter or horse drawn euelp- 
ment na required. Embelmere. let MM.
MN. MIT, lilt

# Houses for Sale 
Lots for Sale 

Acreage REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT Houses Wanted 
Exchange 

Lot§ Wanted

Own Your lie:
1 ACRE, with S-rc___

modem cottage, about
trees and numerous am a..------ ----
land la all cleared and nicely 
fenced, chicken houses, ritg 
WMr m street, house la «Ml 
buRt and fhalehed throughedj.
ira.‘7rsL*^r,«
property la clam to etatlea add
---------- A m*9 st IWH deeà.

very good basement, barn for 1very good ------
head, chicken

at, barn 1
jsea. I nnd to 
Geared

|r*e°aM

fenced, good water. This pro
perty is close to rity nnd ewlP 
S minutes from B. C. ». Rf 
Station. Price ft.lS# eaah. er 
K.seo on terme. iTbe build-

• .Mb .*«*-■ - 3Mk

» ACRBe, wit» 1-.W» cott.es, 
st Usrd.o ant. ,er, time
marine view, land Is nil cleared 
and cultiva tod In strawberries, 
fruit nnd flow era. good barn 
and garage with cement flea 
packing house, etc *
nicely fenced nnd te in Tiret - 
■itm condition, good water sup
ply Price and paritcutprs upon 
application.

t ACRES, with new and modem
• •loom bungalow, at Gordon 
Head, very (to# marine view, 
land le àU Geared and cultivat
ed In fruit nnd strawberries, 
flowers, etc., good bans and 
oetbellèlnge, packing SMR

___etc., very good water supply
with gasoline engine and pump, 
land Is all fenced and le Sh 
I tret-class condition. Price and 
terme en application.

IT ACRES, WHAT 7--room house, 
only 7 miles from city and 
does to car. 7 te « acres •-leered 
and cultivated. M fruit tree* 
strawberries, etc. Mouse la man 
built, has fireplace and base
ment, stable tor 4 head, 
chicken houses, etc., good water, 
land la nil cleared. There le h 
very fine marine view of lake 
and salt water from the pro
perty Price, including crop. 
14,760. term».

IS AURICS, about 14 acres cleared.
some cultivated. baUhce slashed, 
burnt and seeded, some fruit 
trees and email fruits, land ail 
fenced, good water, email house 
en property. This property te 14 
miles from city and close to 
station. Price S».44ti cash.

Currie & Power
1414 Dang las Street,

Two Phones. 4614 and 1444.

icreage

ALBERT HEAD WATMRFRONT- 
AOV—14 seres, with a thor- 
eughiy modem he wee ef • 
rooms and sulbuHdtogu. I acres 
Geared. There h a gradual 
eld* to the brash where them 
M lésai asc her age- Fries and

EAAKICE WATERFROMTAGB— 
44 aeree, 4t celtlxptod. balance 
light growth, so reek; • roomed 
cottage, garage, hang and set- 
hsRdtoaa. 144 fruit trees and 
■mail fruits. This property la 
aE geed *11 and has a gentle 
■tope te the beech. Price and 
terms upon appBealtoa.

SAANICH- l« acres of pend sail, 
nil under cultivation and til»- 
drained ; I roomed house, with 
water laid on. eutbuMdirrgs; 

« guncrew strawberries sad 
email fruits This property 

V-.- -v. 4-to- cleee.ee Sh*. beeeS. aed .toe» 
commanding view. fh‘ e 
414,BM.

SAANICH serve. aU cleared
and fenced; 6 roomed cottage, 
barn and chi. Ken houses. 1 tor 
cubaine. | brooder*. Iwa-wheeled 
cart and Jersey vow. a few 
fruit trees and berry bushes; 
good supply of water nnd ad
join* B. C. Electric Railway. 
F<*ce 11.644

NORTH HAANSCli—Near Mount 
Newton. 12 acre*. Price 4446.

SAANICH—A gentleman's home 
In the country. 14 a*-res, • un
der cultivation, balance caeUy 
cleared. 4 roomed . bungalow, 
with all modern conveniences, 
eeptlc tank, hat water heaOhg. 
electric pump, chicken houses, 
about 44 fruit tree# end berry 
bushes Tin* property la BLithin 
easy reach «f the city. l’riçe 
•13.440.

METCHOfUN DISTRICT—Watpr- 
f rentage. 42R acre a. 24 acres 
under cultivation. wu*ll or
chard and trwk garden » 
roomed .house with water laid 
en. This property Is nil grod 
soil nnd has a good supply ef 
water; a gradual elope to beau
tiful sandy beech. Price open 
application.

Suitable Terms can be arranged 
oa an) of the above.

P. R. Brown
Victory Howls bought and sold. 

1112 Bread Street. Phone 1474.

THOMSON. Frank L.. Ml Pea»** A vu..
Pme funeral furoiehlega. Graduate of U. 
B. OuSiegu of Mmbaimtog. Offioe Tel. MS.
Open day and night.

ENGINEERS
PERCY A GOSPEL wishes to nunoawe» 

that having ruetgaed from the peelUoa of 
Inwpecter of Mollsru and Machinery (AC) 
he bne opened an office n# Consulting
Engineer at Room 1. Ackroyd Building. 
SIS Pender Street West, Vancouver. B.CL 
and is prepared to carry out on behalf at 
clients the monthly inspection of leop- 
tuotives as required by the Dominion and 
Ü.C. Rails ay Acta, the purchase and In
spection of boilers and machinery, surveys 
and reporta, advice, valuation, insurance 
inspection of belie*» and elevators, super
intend power plants both stationary a ad 
marine, make efficiency tents. **<ana. fuel 
an*>vat*. . etc ••*1-4»

FURNITURE MOVERS
MOVE YOUR FURNITURE by l 

team. prlvue reasonable J. 1*.

FOOT SPECIALIST
JOSEPHE. MADAM, toot specialist. Corns

Crmanently cured. Consultations free.
•ome <07-441 Campbell Mulldlag. Phone 

mi.

FISH
D. K cm; NO RAN EM. LTD—Fish, poultry, 

fruit abd^ vegetables. 44S Mreughton Bt

ALL KINDS of fresh Osh received daily. 
W rig las worth. 4SI Johasoa. Phone 441.

FURRIER

HOTELS

BIG. BRIGHT LOBBY.

HAT WORKS

American Hat Works

Ask for 
New 

Etyieo.

We Make and Repair All Kinds 
for Men and Women. 

SIS Yates Street. Phi
A. E WILCOX.

Special Bargains 
in Houses

S ROOM. MODERN HOUSE, Ad
miral e Read. Enqulmatt, el see 
to ship yards, large lot. MxttT 

>-4L WM MwUlfc. JKJw.E^,

•-ROOM. MODERN BUNGALOW. 
Glasgow Avenue. eieja to 
(Juadra Street School, built-to 
featwree. extra well fin mb ad. - 
having been bwUt for the own
ers own use; fwmare, tube, 
garage, etc.; owner having left 
the cKy we have received to- 
etruvilees to offset a quich «ai* 
at the low price of f1.444. 
terms. 11,444 cash, balance ar-

7-ROOM. Rarrteon Btruet. rtrlrtty 
modern dwelling. thoroughly 
renovated, could net be dupli
cated to-day fur 14.444 Fur 
immediate sale, price 14.44* ; 
terms. IBM cash. balance 
monthly payments.

7-ROOil DWELLING. Oak Bay. 
Saratoga Ava. This In a great 
bargain at Ik 1*4. easy terme.

4-ROOM BUNGALOW, two flre-
“ place*. Pumas Awe.. » well built 

house and worth a great deal 
more than pries quoted. 12.44*. 
term*. 9*44 cash, balance on

McPhenon & Fullerton 
Bros.

Central Bldg. Phone ISM.

I beamed
hulR-In

-AD IE* STRAW HATS re-dyed. re-
blocked Into the latest style*. Panamas 
bleached Men's Veit hats renovated. The 
VUtoria Hat Factory, corner Fort end 
Bread, oppeeite The Times Phene 1714.

HARDWOOD FLOORS
WE CAN MAKE old fir floor* look like new 

er cover them with hardwood. Phone 44 
M Mjtther. Ml Fort Street. jeSt-47

• t SARoeeime

GENERAL GARDENING—Small contracts 
a specialty. Fred Bennett. Strawberry 
Vale P.O. Phene Col quit» 14L____________

LAUNomte

.UEW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD.. 1411-17 
North Park, expert taunderers. L D. 
Mcl^een, manager. T4I. 24M.

LODGES
CANADIAN ORDER

Cox. 4J0 CentralPT.
OF FORBSTBR»— 
% to.. 4M Yates St. 
Block. Phene ISM.

r SfVn*-,1
Harding K u s . uiDt QgvarnmeaCHarding-

NON» OF KNO LAND

Hi
Smith, 1174 Raavlow Avev. MUIeMa.

leoal

H Î.V"M«ASuVSSr2&S»*r,‘*“'’'“'
—lHHT-

•1*E far torn .-<1 I»r»—I —l<»*4 1, M,

■ES55-.xTTLÎ*ïr.4.^

Home• Our Specialty
A VIU. KEPT, *OPE*N ROME 

of 4 mesas In • good leuaHtÿ
t.-lng offered at a great bar
gain. the owner leaving the city 
shortly Foil cement hake meet, 
furnace metalled with hot 
water coils connected to hB« 
chen bollCr. Large kitchen with 
all bellt-m effects and fully 
equipped usntry ; dining 
with panelled walls and 1 
celling, <>|*| fireplace. 1 
buffet nnd coneervatorv. 
m ms room With beamed celling, 
bulit-ln bookcases and window 
seats, open fireplace. I large 
bedroom*, ell with closets, bal
cony. bathroom and toilet sep
arate. Let BSsISl. excellent 
garden. 44,444.

LIST YOUR HOMES with us for 
sale. We have a reputation for 
selling homes. Let us try peers.

City Brokerage

Gordon Head
WE HAVE FOR BALE one ef the

best strawberry and cherry 
ranches In this district, with a 
beautiful, modern bungalow ef S 
rooms. . There le a wonderful 
strawberry crop now In full 

, swing 41.4*0 worth of fruit 
eold off last year with a small 
crop. There are 7 acres «sty. 
but It Will give more returns 
than many a Mi section ef 
prairie land We would like 
you to hare a look at the crop, 
“geelng Is believing "

Price and particulars from the

Grubb & Hamilton
Mahon Block 
Fifteen'Coal

Wanted
HAVE CLIENTS frero the prairies 

wdahtog 4# buy Vtoeertk rsidsaHsl
property fhPbre^f. .torn .»
proved acreage to Baaaàrh. 1 weald he
gUM to have year Meting

FrdiUc T. Stacey fif Co.

LeemingBros.,Ltd.
1144 Breed Street. Phone 714. 

(Opp. Spencer a)

WE HAVE one ef the heel small 
P*»toe avuoad Vkrtarto tor sale, 
with full crop ef tomatoes and 
cucumbers. This season s crop 
will cover nearly half the per
cha* price. Full perttooUrs 
a Pen pen sa si appttaadga ealy

TIMBER.

THE PRICE OF TIMBER still 
remains very high, and we have 
on# or two splendid stands far 
onto on reasonable terms, situ- 
•<*< within -s»y reach ef rail
way. If you are .Interested, 
come In and get particulars.

A'.’RIAQB,

SAANICH—44 arm. practically 
all under ''ultlvnGon: good 4 
roomed cottage, very Am bum. 
dairy with c«-menl flour and 
running water, piggery, several 
chicken houses. Chinaman* 
house; never failing water sup
ply. windmill, pump and gas 
engine, electric light ; close to 
station, tractor plough and har
rows. wagon, are included- in 
this sale. Full particular* up
on personal application only.

House Bargains
SAANICH

practically
rs In the 

Saanich.

TOO SHOULD I THIS.

meet deiightfeTpart of Banni

•ist. of eight large rooms, built 
on the plan of an English coun
try heme, with several firs- 
plaeee, a beautiful view, bath
room complete, running water 
and electno light. The water 
supply le good, being piped over 
the grounds and i* pumped 
with an automatic electric

MO TELETHONS INFORMATION

Burdick Bros. & Brett
LIMITED.

MS Fort 8k Phones 142-114.

Cheap Acreage
t 1-14 ACRES at Weetweedvale 

Station, on B. C. Electric By 
•II peed *11 and practically all 
under cultivât toe. Fries 1444. 
tome to eek,

144 ACRES at Metcboeta.
road rue» through property, 
large amount ef gdod land. 
Trice ealy 444 per nave, easy 
terms if desired.

74 ACRES at Weetheime, urae- 
ticaily aU good Ishd and tors* 
amount alder bottom, ctow to

ÏEÜ K K
FIVE AMD TEN-ACHE BLOCKS 

ef land aa the Sis-mile circle, 
meetly under ooltlvatteu aed 
well watered. Pries 4444 per

BLW’k5",^F*liÛun) to sixes te 
suit, at Eberts StatteU. oa H. 
C. Electric By. Frio* range 
from SIS per acre up. and any 
terms that are reasonable will 
be accepted.

* --Me*-

Homes at Bar
gain Prices

BBBCHWOOD. COR. 
Modern. 14-reom

••at.

BOSE ■
dwcillna.

bIHInrd
■Fee with open ftreeiae*. 
water hasting throughout. | 
eg*. Price 11.1**

14 At'RI WATERFRONTAGE

Vlcterto. all good toad and par 
tlally cleared. property nil 
fenced, about 6 miles from city 
by good read. Frics 97.446. 1-1

WE WILL BE PIJEA8ED te show 
prospective purchasers an/ of 
tbi- above properties it they will 
call.

B. C. Land & Invest
ment Agency

NORTHWEST PART 09 C1TT— 
Ah l-room home with all mod
em cenvenlencea, large utoh 
•ear acre In garden, orchard and 
tonale court, garage sad stable;

___Price 414.M4.

444 MANCHESTER ROAD—
•Hss-rsom. 1 Vk-story buega- 
tow. tot Slant; pries 44.I4C

H ROAD Sevea-room 
oa extra large let, 
end In good edition, 

high. r«»o-i stable er gar
age; price 44.744.

144 KING S ROAD—Clow to
Douglas, lot 44x114. with 7-room 
dwelling .* price 41.444.

Day & Boggs
•iV Fort ht reel. Vtteas i4.

144 KINO 
dwelling 
well' built

--------- 4

Good Acreage Bur*
SAANICH- ÎS aeree. ftrut-cla* 

toad, ell eleorod and cultivated. 
II ml lee from efty. cto* to h 
C. Ele-trie R. IV. eiatton. «tore.
etc., lise per aura.

HERRS A , RAAN1CH FARM 
THAT IS I GOOD VALUE. 

TWENTY ACRES. 17 SUM first- 
tin* black sell under ealtlva- 
ttoe to pesa. sale, corn and hay. 
Nearly new l roomed heuw. In 
first eta* condition, good born 
nnd luujM 1st * hand.
rwwmr »illP!««4rtî *ntt«» 
from city, cto* to B. C. Rle< - 
trie R. R. Station, clew to 
uMmll town end seaport. A 
bargain nt 44.444.

SAANICH -14 acres pf some of 
the t>est land In Ha*nick, about 
4 acres to crop, balance atoaht >t 
anti nearly ail cleared, email 
house, good well. Only 1144 per

14 mil* from city. *a main
paved rend: quick saie prie* 
•4.444. terme

•ALT SPRING ISLAND—Several

ÊMce waterfront properties.
proved nnd cuittvatod. wite 

good buildings from 43,246.

House Bargains
ISM CASH WILL HANDLE THIS.

FI* roomed, modern bungalow, 
fall concrete ban «mont, furnace.
S bed roams, bathroom, etc., full 
tot. stow to. Price SLUM.

NINE ROOMED. MODERN 
HOUSE on Queen'* Avenu*, 
rises te Quad re Street, la first- 
«tom cotxlillou, large tot. good 
eeighberhoed. clew la. Fw 
qub-k unto S4.M6. terme.

MERES A GOOD HOME PRO
POSITION.

FOUR ROOMED COTTAGE, with 
hnwmenu on % acre of land all 
In garden Muff, tumble and bam 
fur 4 bead. cMrhea «mums and 
owthulldinse. oil fenced. cMy 
water. Jest off Burnetde Read.
A snap m^2nwe*for*****»*™* '

Bagshawe & Co.

'LJ

Bungalows
COOK ST. NORTH —Bungeîew* 

Dve rooms, living room, dlnlnw 
room wUh beamed celling aed 
built-in buffet, kitchen n»d two 

.* bedrooms. Price «1.244.

CORNWALL ST., FAIRFIELD— 
Six roomed bungalow. with 
built-in features, concrete base
ment and furnace, moderate 
taxes. A good buy at 42.M1.

'Walter Walker & Son
«II r«rt strw

Houses We Can 
Recommend

Real Snaps
QUARTER-ACRE GARDEN LOTS 

—Three-mile circle, nil cleared, 
ready te ptont, uoed so**, mty 
water, cto* to paved' road sad 
B.C. Electric. SIM each. 

GARDEN LOTH WITH FRUIT 
TREE»—Two-mile circle. Just 
elf Quadra Street, city water, 
goad *ii. ready t* pip*. 134#

aiuLL a tor» with you*
UUMtl «««>u« - ll*tb a„,l

URAHAME ST.—North of Hlib 
side, I reams, fully modern, 
geragk. nl«e let. fruit trees, e 
tot of good furniture. price 
only $4.444

BLACKWOOD ST —We have two 
fully modern. „ 4-room bungs- 
town high lo«atlon; price 
•1.464 rack, easy terms.

EMPRESS AN E. Five rooms, 
fully modern, built-in features, 
doer te North Ward Perk, 
price 41,«44. terfhs.

ACREAGE BUYS.
CAREY ROAD—Clow la. 11 

acres, small buildings, A1 lend.
fenued nnd In crop. 44.444.

CAREY ROAD—-Five acres, south 
slope, cleared and In crap, price 
•3.464. 4No buildings;.

SAANICH—Six acres, all cultivat
ed. goad orchard, 6-room bungs- 
tow, poultry bouwe. price 44,404.

SAANICH—Mins scree, ail cleared 
land, reedy lor crop, cto* to • 
B. C. Electric ; price 42.744.
Ne building*.

WE HAVE OTHER LISTINGS.
COME IN.

■#At
>R-

qdi hèsMaterwL
UTIFUL GORGE WATBR- 

, AUNT HOME -Usestating of 
en acre In orchard end garden, 
live -roomed bungalow. beet- 
house end garage, ac.1 only one 
mile from VU y anil F a bargain 

. nt S3, set.
TWO ACHE FARMS AT BOOK» 

RIVER—Cto* to G.N.M. statto.... 
betel. r.U and school. u..ve*e 
to road and river. CITY WA- 

— TEH. electric Heat . aOi good 
wli. partly cieareu. good shoot- 
tug. Itehiug. betbiug *wd bunt-

MtÛsiiRED AND FIFTY-FOÜR- 
AOKK FARM AT CLINTON. 
DC—Eight-hour run aa P.U.E 
from Ver.oouver, ton aeree 
braked sad ugougbod. fifty acr* 
cleared and (kneed and ready to 
plough, email lake and frontage 
ee large lake, house, barns, 
chicken toe, etc., end ever 
S mue ef Kuetl fencing, 16*-
FRUVEME.TTb WORTH AT 
LEAST «1.444. ideal pie* 1er 
mined terming. Frtae. as ge
ts « concern. S3.4*0. er win take 
bouse to Victoria a* part pay-

414, Central Build tog

Why Pay Rent
When You Can Own 
a Home Like This?
CHH8TBR HTREKT, FAIBriBI.D 

—Six-room bungalow, modern 
in every reapecu including new 
furnace, nicely situated. Ex
clusive listing. Frtae for this 
week ealy «1.444.

'orman
i,any

W. T. Williams

Farm
Price $5,500

11 A f’REH, about » miles from 
town, oa H M D. and cto* to 
erhwai end H. C. Electric. 4 
acres cleared. 14 acres goad 

I bottom land, of which a few 
I r eerre a* • la shed, living spring 

ef water. 6-ream collage sad 
poetry, ai* building partly fin
ished

i--- SMALL COUNTRY HOME.
Cl OME TO B, C. ELECT It !«' STA

TION. n few miles from town. 
4-room cottage and pantry.

r%..

1144 Govern»

Very
Productive

Acreage
It ACRE»—Nearly all under cul

tivation. first-t in* *11. a house 
of 4 rooms,, excellent water eup-

tly. v miles from the rit>. 
rice 41.404

14H ACRES—All under cultiva
tion. all good soil, very suitable 
for poultry and email fruits, a 
good hour, ol 6 rooms, a quarter 
of a mile from railway elation, 
school, store end poet office. 
Price 44.644.

4 ACRES—All In ere hard end 
email fruits, about 400 bearing 
trees and several / t houmiid 
strawberry plants In full bearing. 
Keatlnge district. South Haan - 
6ch l*ri«-e 42,S64i

34 ACRE8 - AU under cultivation, 
the anti )* No. 1. a cottage of 5 
rooms. ctou« to Duncan. Price 
41.144.

Pemberton & Son
•SS Fort St Pemberton Bldg.

The Griffith Co.

-M1441—WE HAVE A REAUT4- 
FUL HOMK to sell with S 
rooms, new Houkc. largv fwarp- 
tlon hall with fireplace. wln-loW 
mat. large windows back aed 
front, large- drawing room full 
width of lieu*, with firepiat-e;

also large dining room with ftre- 
Plxce; pars pantry and kltchoy; 
four nice bedrooms and large 
bath; concrete basement and 
furnace, lot 40x264 The ho wee 
ha* all the Utqat built-in f*- 
tura'K utad the let is covered with 
biuutlful oxk and other trees 
and a fine garden. This plows 
Is really a nice home and isi 
goAai location. We can sell ehi 
thouWod irre -than cost, lax»# 
are low. Price 116.64<• .

Gl»14 - SIX-ROOM HOUSE, w teh 
largir r«- cptlm. hall, pars pan
try. large bathroom and trunk 
room, full Pavement, concrete 
founalalloi. and floor, good for
nate lot 64x140, Governiaveht 
It'rMt, near Niagara. ' 1'rloe 
14.56*.

B2M2-WE HAVE A FEW 
AVKEti goo.1 land In Haanieh. 
all lerel. next,,, to railway and 
easily cleared, at «164 per acre.

The Griffith Co.
l.« UH.M.UM. Mulldl^

ry

L. U. Con yers & Co.
4SI View Street.---------------

•hairy, 
eat end

closets, open 
water pumped toflreylaoe i

house. 1-2 acre all In garden 
»hd fenced, bare. chicken 
«•use. dairy, fruit trees, straw- 
berries adjoining land caa be 
esed for grasing. Price 42.444.

R. V. Winch & Co.,Ltd.
Real Estate and Insure»* 

Winch BuUdtog

SAANICH—*4 acrea gooil farm 
land. 24 acres cl*red. balance 
very easily cleared ; this Is rloee 
to railway. < hurch and • school, 
and not far from Patricia Bay. 
Price onlv 1226 per arre. A 
rare opportunity for returned 
■old 1er.

BURNSIDE DISTRICT-Modern, 
well built house, containing 7 
rooms. everything up-to-date 
in every respect, furnace, base
ment. cement floor, and situate 
en large lot. car paeee* pro
perty ; low taxes. The house 
alone could nut be built fur the 

*■ price asked to-day. Price 
ll.f>94. Terms. «70e cash, bat-

. sack ti> arrange.

VICTORIA WEST—Hoù*. S 
rooms, in first-class order, mod
ern convenience*, basement ; lot 
44x146; house 6 years old. close 
to school, car and church. We 
are offering ihla >»j,m«* for a 
short Ume at $2,264; terms. 
4644 cash, balance can be ar
ranged on easy monthly pay
ments If desired.

VICTORIA DISTRICT—Well built 
shack, el* 16x41, together with 
two lots 64x126 each, iota are 
pleated with a choice variety 
ef mixed fruit »reee; bye pamee 
the property. For a quick sale 
owner wlU e-ll for «1.464; 
terms. 4244 cash, balance to 
suit purchaser.

$300 Cash
and the be la no* like rent, se
cures a five-room bungalow In 
the Willows District, rlo* to 
Bowker Avenue and the beach. 
There 1» no mortgage to as».une. 
You deal direct with the. title- 
holder. Lot 65x143. Low taxe*. 
-This property was taken bark 
for the mortgage, hence the low 
price oî 11.644.

A. A. Meharey
442 » Say ward Bldg.

House and 
Acreage Snap

14 LOTS 11.44 seres), cldee to 
mat. rfront. Deep Bay. with a 
new. 4 roomed house. Mould 
make a fine summer home; 
rloee to B. C» Electric Railway. 
Price <4644 cash d«rwn, baltu.ro 
to arrange» 11.571.

MONEY TO LOAN. —-
42.546 AT 1 1*ER VENT., im

proved property. «IU.444 at 4 IS

Fur full particulars apply to__ Jt

IL G. Dolby & Co.
411 Fort t Upstairs).

LADIES’ TAILOR

Swinerton & Musgrave

Going on Market
A SUBDIVISION en B. C. ■*-

4 acres up. Price from |76 to 
IM4 p* acre Malm peur arise-

ed 4* Mil this tract of 60 acme, 
rich soli, half cleared, good 
meadow, on B. C. Mtortrte. * 
MU* from Victoria, station 
etow; SIM per acre. Will *11 
16 acre*.

TWO ACRES. Just outside city 
Mm ha 16 minutes wtrtk from 
Hillside car. rich aril. city 
j*ito|. etoctrie light, telephone.

Terms ee sH.

It. B. Punnett

Fairfield
Street, all la garden and fruit 
Irese, five-roomed bowse, muet
reasons bis” terms'

Victoria West
FOUR-ROOMED HOUSE — Large 

living room with fireplace, bath 
«■« toilet; lot 44 a 1*4. with 

, serrant bush* aed fnrtt trueA

James* Bay
BUf-ROOMED MOUSE — Modern, 

half black from bane», eritk 
fine Hew of water, good stood 
Sri; freeJEeweed wRh uttto 
«SRt Cadh. >644, pride. 11.4*.

PRi Ea* Eujrere jrid Mksd Mere

M,w«jKr,Hÿ3rvw

Jt. N. Ferguson

A Selection of 
Good Homes

FAIRFIELD ROAD—Clew to 
l.lnala n Avenue, well arranged 
bungalow, containing drawing 
room, dining room, kitchen.

Cntrv. bathroom, basement. 4 
(lrooms, ell modern ceeveni- 
enrvs. high elerafton, good 

view. Frk-e, on good terms. 
•4,644.

McKenzie STREET—Exception* 
ally writ built bungalow of < 
rooms, all modern conveniences, 
bard weed floors. - open fire
places, fun cement basement, 
hot sir furnace, gas. etc. Price, 
on farms. 44.744.

POINT STREET — Semi-bun 
bungalow, containing draw 

• room, timing room, kitchen 1 
tUo bedroom* -oa ground floor, 
two bedrooms upstairs; base
ment, furnace, laundry tray*, 
garage. ..’etc. ; splendid view ef 
sea. On easy terms at 44.744.

BYRON STREET—In Oak Bay. 
rloee te ear line, well built cot
tage ef 4 room», modern eoei- 

- - Whtatoos, good else loA. price, 
on terms, il.746.

DUBLIN STREET — Just off 
North Quadra Street. c|o* to 
arheol and traaaportotlon. H * 
acre ,tn orchard end garden, 
good bourn uf 6 rooms. garage.

444 Fort St.

Bungalow
ON WATERFRONT,

Oak Bay
Ter Bale at a Big Snap. 

SEVEN ROOMS. 

Dlalag Room. Living He 

Kitchen, Den. $ Bedrooms 

LOT Stalls.

Sandy Reach.

Price reduced to 

Only 41.644.

Swinerton & Musgrave
Winch Building •«• Fort Strt

MRS. A. W HILL, 1814 Olive Street, tod 
tailor. Thon* «94U-Jylf

LIVERY STABLES
BRAY g BTAUI.ES. 714 John» 

boarding, hneka. as pro* 
Pbone 16*.

NOTARY PUBLIC

sac* agent. Room :oi. Jlibbea-Buae ] 
City, suburban and farm lamia.

FASdFUKTS PREPARED, fora* supnit 
U. Lloyd-Youna. notary public. llllEl 
Street. Phone 4611 and I644L.

OYBTgRS

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

welding. 11. Edwards. 424 Courtesy I

PIANO POLISHER
PIANO POLISH BH aed varntoh finish 

Phan* I44IR.Jt»

PLUMBING ANS HEATING

Let Us Stop 
That Leak

The Colbert Plumblni 
• A Heating Co..

746 Broughton Si.
4 Ket. 1841.

HAYWARD A DO DA. LTD.. 417 Pu 
Plumbing and heatlgg. TeL 11S4. 

HA8ENPKATZ. A 4, suocaamr te 0 
Plumbing Co.. 1444 Yates Sc Phot
end 4617X.

hone 1771. Range» cuenectod. Celle ma

Crisp Snaps
11.444—SHOAL BAY. 4 roomed.

41,674—MODERN. ROOMED
BUNOAlAJW, piped for furnace, 
cto* to. good locality, on let 
•4x120, garden and fruit trees.

44.164—five roomed, mod
ern BUNGALOW. Interior 
extra well, arranged, good 
neighborhood, tie* to High

41J$4^°HIX ROOMED. MODERN 

BUNGALOW, Just off Oak Bay 
Avenue, geed tocailiy.

OAK BAY—Hen*. 6 bedrooms. 
I ergs cSneete, beautiful recep
tion hall, well arranged living 

with spew fireplace, din- 
with open fireplace, 

it in renter* through 
and gamaned}

K. J. NOTT. SIS Y at* Strwi Plumbing ai 
heating.

KHERET. ANDREW. 1116 Blantiial 
IMumM ng and heating sup pli es. Tel. 6

J. H. HLEDGE, plumbtag and beating, Il 
■Oil Bay Are. Phone 1244.
VICTORIA PLUMBING tXL. INI Fl

Street. Fheeea 3444 aed 1N4L
PLUMBING AND 

Helt. cer. Broad 1

4A644.

ing nee* with 
buffet. toAlt • ME

Brown & Belben
1 eh

Victoria Land Ca
H. MUrua Mw*. P*..l If

■■■■i'.L--B==a=r - r r-

* *
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1 Mcssfj. Stewirt Wiliws k O. |

Uovwninem 81

PLASTER
•RANK THOMAS. plasterer 
•IS,; prices res so—bis 1
jam■ ■ 1TSQ Albert Avenus _________ _____

SEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
l £ LAND A INVESTMENT A<*KNOT. «I» 

Q»vernm»nt. Tel. It». '
AMKItON IN VKtiTMKN 1 * 8KCURITIM
COMP AN Y—Fire. marine, MtMMMa and 
Ufa Uwurince. New offices. M«»o«lr Bloek. 
ear. Tsl»* end Bread gla _____

»UNf>

fir
IPOHD P. LTD.. 1214 Oover hi tient Htreel 

irence brokers and eschanee epeclsl-

1UULBSI-1IS. HART * TWO. LTV - 
sale, plais «la— beads, accèdesl. m 
iarelary Insurance. Til Pert St.

—BÊ
»*nun . ui ------- _

... 11)4 Broad St., opp. -----
Pire and life Insurance Rents col-

SCAVENGING
rtdtOlUA KOAVBNQiNO CO., lit* Oover»
meat St. Phone 441. Ashes and aarba«e 

| removed.
SHIP CHANDLER»

4ARV1N * CO.. B. B.. 1141 WAnrl. 
chandlers and logesrif suppllsa Tel. 14
and ii.

SHOE R
K . «14 Trounce AllcR

SSPACTION In shoe repairing. Arthur 
, 461 r^tea. between ttoverutnsat and

SURVEYORS
WANNBU. A NOAKBS—Re lAnd Sur 
veyor* and Civil Engineers. »••« tlover» 
■ nt Street; phone ITT. ArcbltecturaL 
«•glneer.n* and commercial drs ughtlas.

SHEET METAL WORKS
lADlATolts RBPA-IRRD, tanks smoke
stacks. ship ventilators, blew-pipe, range 
canopies, flee d«>ors. Alfi and ship work 
given spvi igl attention. Phone 137*.

, Plunkett. .-51» Rock Bay Avenue, Jelttt

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK
, BUTCHER, sewer and cement work. *1*1 
— i Axenue. Phaae UHL

Sale Ne. 1514

1R1ONO-HANO DEALERS
IATHAN A I.BVT. 14» Qovernm.-nt. Jew
elry. musics I and nautical Instrumenta 
tools, etc. fl- 4444. -

gents' vast-off*clothing. Phono I44T, 
or cnil T44 Yates Street.

VB PAT absolutely top prices for good cast
off clothing, any kind. tool*, stovsa. heat- 
era. furniture, eta Phene HU._________ 47

.AIMS»—Call Mrs. Ward ale. I will give
highest cash price for all kinds of high- 
daas cast-off clothing, gents ■So
cially ; call anywhertt Phone :«». JJ 
call 711 Port «treat. - _________ H»-**

jM____ _ CALL—Mra Hunt, wardrobe deal-
of Winnipeg end Calgary. Is ope» to 

Mhr and, sell high-class ladles", septs' aad 
Childrens clothing, evening and party 
dresses, special offer* for gentlemen • 
Clothes. We pay spot cash to any amount 
Business done strictly private. Mra Hunt 
WO! call herself to any address, or call at 
Ilf Johnson Street, second house up from 

j BlaesharV.. Phono 442L *uT-4T
VATCHMAKEBS AND REPAIREWE

l>uly Instructed by H. A. Sharp». 
Es.l. will sell by Public Auction at 
his Farm. Prtieiiect I .ski* 15 minute»

from  ̂he B. C Kl. Ry. SlatlutU^OO

Wednesday, June 25
at 2 o'clock, the whole of his

Antique and Modern 
Furniture and Effects

Including:
Drawing Room—Baby Grand Plano 

by Knau.it, Mahogany and Inlaid 
Sheraton Ventre Table. Divan Chairs, 
French 4-tier Whatnot, Hand-painted 
Bellows. Miniature “Innocence" after 
G reuse, ornaments, Vurtatns. pair 
Brass Candles ticks. Mirror In carved 

r naK Fruffiè, ~WTOOTTawrTniina tip: 
Table. File Guard, Wilton Pile Car- 

•
Veranda — Couch Ottoman. Deck 

Chairs. Hammock, Garden Chairs, eto.
Dining Room—Very fine Carved Oak 

2-flap Gate, Leg Dining Table, set of 
Oak Dining Chairs, up. in Morocco;
< ft. 6 In. Welsh Dresser. Grandfather 
V Loch* in -Uwk AJa—k : Oak. OaW Lug.kkv 
Table. Folding Card Table. Oak Coal 
Box. Fire Guard, quantity of old Blue 
China Water Color Drawings,. Window 
Curtains, Ax. Carpet, etc.

Bedrooms—-Mah. and Inlaid Shera
ton Bedroom Suite, including Twin 
Bedsteads and Mattresses. 6 ft Wing 
Wardrobe, Toilet Table, Washstand. 
Chamiter Pedestal, and Chairs. Toilet
ware. Chests of Drawers. Antique 
Swing Mirrors,1 Rockers. Military 
Chest of Drawers, Jacobean Settee, 
Empire Arm Chair. Gate I*eg Table. 
Breton Cradle, Brass Nursery Guard, 
Hand-painted 4-fold Screen (damag
ed», Iron Bedsteads and Mattresses, 
Boot ♦-upbottrd, Carved Stool, 014 
English Se-cretalfc. Cheat of Drawers, 
Hah. Tallboy. Copper Fender. Carpets. 
Rugs. Curtains, etc.

Kitchen—6-hole Monarch Range, 
Kitchen Cupboard. Tables and Chairs. 
Cooking l tensile, Kettles, lamps, Oil 
Heater. Vacuum Cleaner. Dish Covers, 
Copper Goods. Glass. Dinner and Tee- 
ware, Lino.. Refrigerator, Deep Stuff- 

Arm Chair, etc.
Outside—Grindstone, Garden Tools. 

Light Farm Wagon, a quantity of 
Harness. Steps, Crosscut and Other 
Saws, Anvil. 12 Hens. Wire Netting. 
Buggy. English Dog Cart. 2 small 
Cook Stoves and Heater. **

Take the Interurban 1.30 to Pros
pect Lake.' This will be in time for 
the sale. An earlier train leaves at 11

AXillersWorx 
Powders

HAVE A WARM PLACE IN THE HEART# 
OF MOTHERS FOR THEY HAVE PROVED 
THAT THEY ARE ONE OF THE MOST
Efficient and bénéficiai, remedies
THAT CAN BE GIVEN TO A CHILD. THEY 
ARE SWEET AND EASILY TAKEN AND 
QUICKLY ERADICATE THESE WRETCHED 

PARASITES FROM THE SYSTEM.

CONTAIN NO NARCOTICS

IW. 6. STEVENSON IS 
CALLED BY DEATH

I Was Well-known Figure in 
City's Life Before 

Retirement

The .death has occurred In California 
I of W. O. Stevenson, who until he left 
I Victoria seven or -eight years ago, was 
I for a period of over thirty years well- 
I known In Victoria.

Mr. Stevenson had a host of friends 
I in the city among, whom he was
l iRlfiJt» iiyifcJLOOWD

Save Your 
Discount

NOTICE TO PROVINCIAL GOVERN- 
MENT TAXPAYERS.

JTTLB A TATLOR. 417 Fort St. «spert
watchmakers, Jewell»-» and optlclana
Phone 171

VH1TK. M . watchmaker and i. «*-ufactar
ing jeweller. All work guaranteed Bo- 
trance H it>lxn-Ilona Bldg.

STENOGRAPHERS
I B. KX HAM, pubUc etenoçrapher. 141
wtral C .aiding. Phono 2432.47

Instructed by the owners, we will sell 
the Residence. 36 Howe Street, on

I B.C. Permanent Loan Bldg. Phone

L “sporting goods'
a UBS OHKKN. gunmaker. All kinds of

••11 first-class guaa. rifles and suiomatls 
------* Phone 17 4L 1*1* Govern---------

SPIRELLA CORSETS
iPIRBLLA CORS MTS are made to mi

guaranteed for one year. Ool* 
„j cofTWtieree employed. Phone 44*1. 

_ Here wUl call. Servies and satlafac- 
I guar*meed. Mra. Godson, mgr.. 14*7 

«11 imlg. 47

AND HARNESS MFQRS.
f. NORRIS U SONg. 1**0 Government SL

Wholesale and retail doalsrs In suit ca— 
b#ga and leather goods. Tsl. 414.

TYPEWRITERS

744ahaps 1
Tmtee ;_______ ___________ ___

FtnFbwRITERS—NSW and second-band, re
pairs. rentals, ribbons for all
Okited Type-writing Ct*. Ltd.. 7*S Fort SC.
Victoria. Phono 474».. ..

KIN J m of typewriters repaired, 
d. bought, sold. eub»n»«d. S 
i in used machine* Phone -SS2I; 

i Street; room 14*.

TAXIDERMISTS
I GAM IS HBAPS. rugs a 

taxidermy. When 
Phone SOIL

a specialty.
* Tew,

VACUUM CLEANERS

VUl

B TitK AUTO VACUUM for yo«r car-
Satlsfactlon assured. Phone 4414.

LCANIZING AND REPAIRERS
I TYRE SHOP—Vulcaalalng and repair*
[II Blanshard Street.___________ __

WOOD AND COAL
FOOD—Best 

rent rates act 
l4*f-'

■ illwood to be had at cur
cording to locality. P‘

tOOU ISITV 8HINOL» WuUU am.l. lo.d,
*1, oily limita, double lead, *3.74. 1 bone
164» or *7**.

WINDOW CLEANING

Phone *811. 1*3 Yates Street.

" It la ml WindowCleuningCo.
’ "Tbe Pioneer Firm."

We don't advertise our work.
Our work advertises Itself.

Our Auto Servie* le *t Your Cuin nand

W. //. HUGHES, Prop.

Trust a Returned Soldier 
to Clean Your Windows

and do your janitor werk. Absolutely 
UBMwerthy. we will quote you a price 
that will be proof thgt we are Fair and 

dependabl*
Rhone 18*ïY or 444.

=r
riMES SPECIAL TUITION ADS

EDUCATIONAL
DANCING

USUAL THURSDAY NIGHT DANCE
“ " Club. Esquimau l‘rlce 34c. *’

I (public) every Saturday evening. *.
1.14, Alexandra Ballroom.

MUSIC
jolfl N ION AC A DEM Y^MUSIC,

aad Fort Madabte Webb, M 
Phone 14*1.

M I S.M., 441

O. SINGING— Him Clarissa l>arlS.M.. Ill* North Park Street Pho 
“ Students taken nt their ho,^J*_4j

SHORTHAND

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

wIT by Dominion Bxpre* money onh:

i oeuintoit ms r R ■»» 
aw SsMsis Y4|T*— —

■upplloe.
r Wmw •

w!|h

the fact that the period during which the 
discount of 10 per cent. In allowed expires 
on the 30th liwtant. Thu» refers to Land 
and School Taxes In North Haanleh, 
Raquimalt, Metchoaln. tloldatreain. High
land. Sooke, Otter Point. Malahat and 
I*ort Renfrew Dtotftetn Veraonal Pro
perty and Incomf. Victoria City, Cor
pora tiow*. SIC. -- :-------- ---------------------- I

T. H, LEBM1NU.
Provincial Asaeaaor and Collector, 

Government Buildings Annex.
606 Government Street. Victoria. B. C.

THE GOVERNMENT OF THE PRO
VINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

For further particulars apply to 
The Auctioneer, 

STEWART WILLIAMS.
4M) and 411 Say ward Building. 

Phone 1324.

MAYNARD & SONS

Wednesday, June 25

Almost Hew and 
ligh-Class Furniture 

and Effects
Including:

Drawing Room—Very fide Fumed 
Oak Library Table, Fumed Oak Rock- 
era, with leather seats, and Arm 
Çhaira to match; Rush Bottom F. O. 
Chair* and IVx-kcra,. I’. » ». (Vntre Ta 
ble, very fine Electric Reading Lamp, 
extra fine Curtains and very nice pair 
of Drape», Victor Vlctrvlg and Records 
and Cabinet: also Marathon Bounding 
Box and 12 NeW Edison Records. Oak 
Morris Chair», Picture», Va»eg, etc. 
Hall Tree. Pillows and Cushions.

Dining Room—-Handsome Oak Side 
board. Round Oak Ex. Table, Bet of 
Oak 1 »mlng Chairs, very fine leather 
uph. Davenport. Gla*», China and 
Plated ware. Pictures, Carpet, Cur 
tains, etc.

Bedrooms—Very fine All-brass Bed 
stead, with Box Springs and very fine 
White Horsehair Mattress, 2 gix-d 
White Enamel Iron Bedsteads, with 
Springs and Felt Mattresses; very 
fine Ha (in wood and Maple Dressers, 
good Mah. Chlffoniere, Child's Cot, 
Rugs, Rjjsh Bottom Chairs and Rock 
era. Curtains, Carpets. «

Kitchen—Almost new 6-hole Majes 
tic Range—this Range has only been 
In use four months— K. Tables. Chairs, 
clean lot of Cooking Utensils, 6 Oak K. 
Chairs, almost new Lawn Mower, 50 
feet Garden Hose, 50 feet Steam Hose. 
Wheelbarrow, Garden Tools, 16 Gar
den Heats, etc.

On view Tuesday 
morning of sale.

Take .Cook Street 
Howe Street.

afternoon and

car. No. f, to

MAYNARD A SONS, 
726 View Street.

Auctioneers. 
Phene 837

PRELIMINARY NOTICE
SALE NO. 1IM 

Messrs.Stewart Williams* Ce.
Duly Mint runted by H. A. Sharpen, 
Knqr., will nell by Public Auction nt 

111» Farm at Prospect Lake on

Wednesday, June 25
at 2 o'clock the whole of his

Antique Furniture, 
Ityby Grand Piano, 
Ornamental Items 

and Effects

to Victoria from Ontario, and 
established the oM Pritchard House, 
where the Imperial Bank of Canada 
now stands, with James Gray, who 
afterwards went to Washington, as 
his partner. Lkter Mr. Stevenson took 
over the Delmonleo Hotel, of which he 
was proprietor for many years.

Mtodis»- sbm * prominent raw* Ha 
Ing circles taking a great Interest In 
all branches of sport. Horse racing, 
however, was his chief hobby, and he 
owned a string of fine animals and 
carried off many of the chief events 
ai the meets held op the Willows 
track Ills favorite horse “Katie 
Putman" will be well remembered by 

turf followers In Victoria in the 
days when racing was In full swing.

He was for years a member of the 
Eagles organisation and had many 
friends in different parts of Canada 
among the members of that order.

When Mr. Stevenson went to Han 
Francisco ho again established him- 
self in the hotel business. Hs also 
took a keen Interest in sports in the 
Golden Gate city and became a mem 
her of the Indoor Yacht-Club, an or
ganization of sportsmen, most of whom 
have passed the days when they are 
able to take part in games on the 
sports field, but still retain their In
terest as spectators anad devote their 
energies to encouraging sport. Mr. 
Stevenson passed away in that city 
on Monday at the age of sixty years.

The interment took place to-day.
His only son, F. W. Stevenson, pro

ceeded from Victoria to Ban Francisco 
for the funeral.

Lades Ban i Oar 
Sweet Healthy Skin 

By tog CueHI mm
Promote «kin purity, «Un com

fort and skin health by miking 
Cuticura Soep, Oint
ment and Talcum 

r every-day toilet 
preparations.

Jett touch sny 
rednessor roughness 
with Cutieura Oint
ment. Wash off In 
five minutes with Cu
ticura Sap and ho 
water, best applied 

with the hands which it softens won
derfully, and continue bathing a tew
---------- -- Ktaae. with, lenid water.
Dry gently and dust on a lew grab* 
of Ottkata Talcum Powder, a fa* 
dnating fragrance for powdering 
and perfuming the skin.

Contrast this simple, whdesoms 
treatment with tiresome massaging 
and manipulating.

ANOTHER HONOR •
WON BY CENTRAL 

SCHOOL CADETS

SOUTHERN OKANAGAN LANDS.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
SEALED TENDERS' superscribed 

•Tender for Excavation of 1st Unit of 
Main Irrigation Canal, Houthern Okana
gan." will be received .by the Honorable 
the Minister of Lands up to 12 o'clock 
neon of Thursday, the 10th day of July. 
191». for the construction and compNUoe 
of approximately 8 miles of main lrrlga 
tlon canal from the point of diversion on 
Okanagan River, together with such ex 
cavation» for structures Incidental there 
to as, may be required.

Plans. Specifications. Contract 
Forms of Tender may be seen on and 
after the list day of June, 1911. at Oov 
erftment Agent's Offices at Fairview 
\nrowuvet,
Branch, Victoria.

»ptew«4 *l»e Ftemr and Bpe. ifli’xrfmts
__ _ be obtained at any of the above
offices on deposit of the sum of Ten 
(110 fHU Dollars, which deposit will 
refunded upon the return of the Plane 
and Specifications accompanied by a pro
per tender.

Each proposal must be accompanied by:
(a) Consent in writing of a Surety 

Company acceptable to the Honorable the 
Attorney-General that should the proposal 
be accepted tt will become surety in the 
aunt of Twenty-five Thousand ($25,000 00) 
Dollar* for the faithful performance ef 
the Contract, or

(b) An accepted bank cheque on 
chartered bank of Canada, made payable 
to the Honorable the Minister of Lands, 
for the sum of Three Thousand Five Hun
dred ( $2,500 00) Dollars, which shall be 
forfeited if the party tendering declines 
to enter Into contract when called upon 
to do so, or If he fails to complete the 
work contracted for. The cheque» of un
successful tenderers will be returned, to 
them upon the execution of the contract.

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made out on the forms supplied, signed 
with the actual signature of the tenderer, 
and enclosed in the envelopes furnished

The lowest or any tender not n 
sarlly accepted.

E. A. CLEVELAND, 
Cousait Ing Engineer to the Department

Department of Lands.
Victoria, B. C , Juno 16, 1111.

No. 6171.

SICK HEADACHE 
Ml CONSTIPATION

CURED BY

Millin'* Laia-Liver Rile

When your liver becomes sluggish 
end Inactive, the bowels become con 
etipated, the tongue becomes coated 
the breath bad, and the stomach ai 
out of order. |

Then come those terrible sick head 
aches. They take out. every bit of life 
and ambition, bring on depression, and 
often- end In comptetwraental wad phy

,ir it rstlMi I ■ n  —.
and your 
the only

Far its remarkable display of 
efficiency and knowledge, the e 
corps of the Boys' Central School will 
be awarded not only the Forsythe 
.Shield for competition among Victoria 
schools but* also the British Cam 
peignera" Association Shield for com
petition among the schools of Van 
couver Island. The presentation 
the trophies will take place oa Thurs
day.

The corps which has carried off 
these -coveted honors consists of two 
big platoons, comprising some 160 
cadets from the eight upper classes 
of the school. Commanded by H. W. 
Creelmon the corps gave a remark
able exhibition of proAcielicy during 
Its recent Inspection.

The Boy a’ Central School Cadet 
Corps was founded by Captain W. J. 
Wllby, and for many years past has 
been a leading competitor for honors 
among the other corps of the city and 
of the Provinca

HATLEY PARK FETE
entrance tickets 6Sc. each, on sale at Messrs. T. N. Htbben A Co , Govern

ment Street : Terry's Drug Store, Fort and Douglas; Cochrane'» Drug Store, 
Yates and Douglas Htreets.

*~4-

Cameron fc? Caldwell's 
Cars

Leave Lillie 4 Woods’ Store, 1318 Dougin» Street, Wednenday, 
June 25th, for Hatley Park, 1, 2, 3 and 4 p in.

Returning 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 p.m. Fare 41.00.
Tickets may be secured at above store, or phoue.693 for

réservations. -
~t-------- *

COAL RETURNS FOR 
THE MONTH OF MAY

DELEGATES NAMED

Vancouver Centre Liberal As
sociation Prepares For Na
tional Liberal Convention

Vancouver, June 21.—The Vancou
ver Centre Liberal Association last 
night elected I*. 8. Knowltoti, James 
Conley and J. II. Falconer,- as—deie- 
gatee ta the National Liberal Conven
tion in Ottawa in . August, with 
Charles fi. f .imT>bett, Mrs. Menzfes f 
and Dr. Mvlxtman as alternatives, j 
Enthusiasm ran high at the meeting. 1 
a large number of names being put wl 
nomination/ and While the ballots 
were counted Hon. J. H. King. Minis
ter of Public Works ;F. T. Congdon, 
K. C, amt W W. B. Mclnnes address
ed the gathering. A^x Henderson, K. 
Cl presided.

A resolution was passed which call
ed for state ownership of cold storage

Another resolution Introduced by J. 
H. Falconer railed upon the Govern
ment to divest itself of Its arbitrary 
lowers which, it was charged, had 
>een Inefficiently and corruptly used, 
and called upon the Government to re
turn to constitutional methods of Gov
ernment and to take steps to remove ! 
the causes of unrest among the sol
diers oveîhiea.s and tfce civilian popu- j 
lotion at home.

Sane Liberalism.
Dr. King said that during the past 

ear or so there had been some shift
ing In the party on an issue on which- 
Liberals might very well agree to sep
arate for the time being, but that issue 
had passed, and It was now up to the 
Liberals in Vancouver and throughout 
Canada to unite to bring back what 

much needed in Canada, and 
that wan sane Liberalism. The Li lierai 
Party in Canada at this time had an 
opportunity before It which had not 
been-■ peeeented • Setose -4a the- li ve».

To keep the liver aetlve, 
bowels moving regularly ii 
way to get rid of the constipation and 
the distressing sick headaches. Mil 
burn's Lata-Liver Pills will, do thi 
for you by stimulating the sluggish 
Uger Into manufacturing sufficient bile 
to a*t properly on the bowele, thus 
making them active and regular.

Mrs. Winslow McKay, Jordan Branch, 
N. 8.. writes: “I have been sick for a 
number of years with sick headache 
and constipation, i tried all kinds of 
doctors' medicine* but none did me 
any good. 1 tried Mtlburn’s Laxa-Liver 
Pills, and after using four vials 1 am 
completely cured. 1 would heartily rec
ommend them to all sufferers."

Mtlburn’s Laxa-Liver Pill» are small 
and easy to take; and do not gripe, 
weaken or sicken as so many puig do. 
Price 25c. a vial at all dealers, or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by The 
T. Milburn Co, Limited. Toronto, Ont

Vancouver island UOllîenêS ureet confronted the country, and he
considered it the duty of the Party to

Produced 135,122 
Last Month

Tons

CASUALTIES AM0NQ
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

MAIL CONTRACT.
SEALED TENDER», addressed I 

Postmaster-General, will be received at 
Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 11th 
July. 1111. for the conveyance of His Ma
jesty's Mails, on a proposed contract for 
four years, six times per week, over the 

VICTORIA RURAL ROUTE NO. 4, 
from the 1st October next.

Printed notices containing further In
formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forms of 
Tender may be obtained at the Post 
Offices of Victoria. Lake Hill, Mount 
Tolmie and Gordon Head, and at the of
fice of the undersigned. .—

S K! H. FLETCHER.
r. tt Inspecter.

Poet Office Inspector's Office, Victoria, 
B. C.. 16th May. ISIS.

No. Mil.

Ottawa, June 21—The following va*u- 
1 alt y list was issued to-day :

Infantry.
Previously reported missing; now for 

| official purposes presumed to have died— 
I Lieut. James H. Crbtsktll. Halifax; Pte. 
I it Luit. \\ «-tasklwln, Alta.; Pte. J. D. 
I McCrlmmon, Calgary.

According to the official returns made 
to the Provincial Department of Mines 
this morning the output of coal for 
British Columbia during the month of 
May was 171,417 tons, to which amount 
the mines of Vancouver Island con 
tribu ted 115.122 tone.

The following figures Indicate pro
duction at the various collieries on the 
Island : Western Fuel Company, Na
naimo Colliery. 41,012 tons; Canadian 
Collieries (Dunsmuir), Limited. Comox 
Colliery. 44.217 tone; Extension Col 
llery. 26,066 tons; South Wellington 
Colliery. 7,782 ton»; Pacific Coast Coal 
Mines. Limited. Morden. 6,170 tone; B. 
C. Coal Mining Company. East Wel
lington. 1.506 tone; Naneose Collieries, 
Limited, Grant Colliery. 317 tons; 
Granby Consolidated Mining. Smelting 
A Power Company. Cassidy, 6,817 tons 
total. 135,122 tons.

Returns from the Crow’s Neat Pass 
Collieries for the past month show an 
output of 44,376 tons made up bx the 
various companies as follows: Crow's 
Nest Pass Coal Company, Coal Creek 
Colliery, 26.064 tons; from, the com 
xany's Michel colliery, 14.024 tons; Cor 
[>ln Coal A Coke Company, Corbin 
Collieries, 4,287 tons; total, 44,176 tons.

PRESENTED MEDALS
Hie Honor the Lieut.-Governer Pinned

Medals on Breasts of Heroes at
Vancouver.

PROF. ODLUM
JAMItH BAY MKT 11 ODIST CHURCH.

SVRDAY. JUNK M.—Morning subject, | Raley, Military Cross; C. 8.
"God ■ Plan of the Agee fer the Salvation 1----------

of Kamilire and Nation*"
■venlng subject, "(lad Keeps Ills Coven

ant Both With Israel and the Jew*'
MONDAY BVKNINOv—Lecture. ______

Britain Permit the Jews to Poses»» Palee-

Particular» later or from
STEWART WILLIAMS . 

The Auctioneer
410 A 417 Hayward Bldg. Phene

Kept, 
and A. <

Bread Uncovered.—C.

fined $5 -each hr the police court this 
—lorning for not providing proper oc 

Nr bread «Ml pastries

On the occasion of the parade and 
celebrations last Friday, welcoming 
the return to Vancouver ot the 72nd 
flvaforth Highlanders, the Lieuten
ant-Governor, inspecting the troops, 
after delivering an address of wel
come, presented In the name of His 
Majesty the King the following de
corations to officers, non-rommIs*tim
ed officers and men belonging to the 
Province;

Major J. G. Ford ham. Order of the 
British Empire ; Capt. G. L. T, Sharp. 
47th Battalion. C. E. F.. Military 
Cross; Lieut. C. N. Carnsew, Military 
Cross; Lieut H. C. Whitaker, Dis
tinguished Service order; Lieut G. H.

Wellband, Distinguished Conduct 
Medal; C. 8. M. F W. Hughes, Dis
tinguished Conduct Medal; Corpl. 0. 
Hummer. Military Medal; Corpl. John 
Fenton, R. N, W. M. P.„ Distinguished 
Conduct Medal and Mon* Star; Pte. 
R. A. Wilson, Military Medal, and Pte. 
R. T. Dunn, Military Medal.

-The reg-

MINING
Investment, a .Specula
tion or » Gamble.

its 1er » eopr'vP wd*
drew by

T. A. Richarde. Editor of Tbe 
Minins aad Scientific Prow. 
Ban Francisco, delivered at tbe

Sternatieeal Mlalng Oonven- 
», Vancouver, B. C.. March 

IT. OSS.
Mailed Free to any ad drew.

SKMI LLER.fi

Joint Social in Saanich,
I ular monthly meeting of _____
Saanich Women's Institute met on 

[•Thursday evening last. After the 
most Important business was dealt 
with the ladles Joined the members of 
the Farmers' Institute in the main 

I haH ■ for a social evening. A 
programme was given as follows: 
Song by Alma L. McKay and Janet 

[Sherrlng; recitation by Pierce Atkin- 
i; song by Mrs. J. McDonald, which 
m given u hearty encore; recitation 

| by Doris Mitchell; duet by Mrs. Free- 
I land and Mrs. Guy; Lullaby song by 
I three little girt»—Girlie Churchill, Joe 
| Smith. Catherine Butler. J. L. Brook 
I of. the Saanich council, gave ee
I selections on the violin. After __
I programme delicious stri~-w—lee and

OBITUARY RECORDS

Private service waa held over the re 
mains of Mrs. Agnes Graham Currie, 
late of 18 Hillside Avenue, at the B. C. 
Funeral Chapel this afternoon, the 
Rev. A. S. Colwell officiating. Mrs. 
Graham, who passed away at SL Joe 
eph s Hospital on Thursday afternoon, 
was fifty years of age and a native of 
Scotland. She Is survived by her bus 
l and and one son. both of this city. In 
terment was made at Rees Bay Ceme 
tery.

Wives and Mothers 
Need Not Have

Sore Backaches

Constantly on their feet, attending 
to the wants of a large and exacting 
family, women often break down with 
nervous exhaustion.

In the stores, factories, and o 
farm are weak, ailing women, dragged 
down with torturing backache 
bearing down pains. *

Such suffering isn't natural but 
it's dangerous, because du^ to dis 
eased kidneys. ' * I

insomnia, and other 
symptoms of Kidney complaint can’t 
cure themselves, they require the as 
sietance of Dr. Hamilton’s Pills which 
go direct to the seat of the trouble.

To glvç vitality and power to the 
kidney a to lend aid to the Bidder and 
liver, to free the blood of poisons, 
probably there is no remedy so sue 
cessful as Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. For all 
womanly irregularities their merit 
well known. .

Because of their mild soothing u 
healing effect. Dr. Hamilton's PUls i 
safe, and are recommended fer » 
and women of all ages 2$^ per box 
all dealers. Refuse any substitute for 
Dr. Hamilton's Pitts * Mandrake m«d

Never-Failing Remedy for
Appendicitis

Stomneh Dborriere, 
•nd Ktdnrr {.tone,

Wd mUleadp^c untUtOZL
bad attack, ot Gall Stone Colic 
appear. Not one in ten Cell 
moos Sufferers knows what it 
tha trouble. Mariett a Specific 
fMchw without pain or oper-

* V* Sale at all Druggists. 
Recommended by C. H.

' Bowes. Druggist, Victoria.

J.W. MARLATT&0D
swwwir. towowto out

unite and present a programme which 
would appeal to all classes and re
dound to the credit of the Party.

At the convention at Ottawa the 
Liberals from British Columbia would 
have a peculiar duty to perform, Dr. 
King suggested: There was a Western 
sentiment in Canada, and there was an 
Eastern sentiment Here In British 
Columbia they did not take the same 
stand on all trade matters as the pra
irie province, but be thought they 
couM find common ground between 
them.

Denounces Ottawa Cabinet.
F. T. Congdon denounced the Union 

Government for having tried to create 
a Government of “supermen," and de 
dared that if they were not checked 
they would bring such ruin to CanaBs 

the "supermen" of Germany had 
brought to that country. They had 
done everything they could to destroy 

iponsible government. They be 
lleved, as somebody had said, in gov
ernment of the people, but not for the 
people. Just think of the Government 
appointing a special tribunal to try the 
strike leaders of Winnipeg! Whatever 
might be said of those in control of the 
strike—and no doubt there were law
less elements n<* man could fall 
recognize that the labor men of Can
ada had Just grievances, and were 
Justified in taking strong measure». 
Were not the outbreaks among the sol 
(tiers In England, he asked, the result 
of the Government extracting all the 
good they could out of them and leav
ing them deserted and full of griev
ances? The Union Government had 
realized it was 'not a very popular Oov 
emmenL but he did not suppose it 
would curtail its life by a single month 
if It oould avoid it. The budget was in 
tended to please everybody, but satis
fied nobody.

Mr. MeQeer.
G. O. McGeer, M. P. P.. hoped that 

the question of the rectifying of Brl 
tish Columbia's terms under Confed
eration would be brought up at the Ot-. 
tawa Convention.

W. W. B. Mclnnes will go to Ottawa 
i a delegate of the Comox-Alliernl 

division.

MAR1NELLO

EDWARO DE VALERA 
IN UNITED STATES

Sinn Fein Leader Wants 
Washington to Recognize 

“Irish Republic”

New York, June 21.—Announcement 
wiui made here to-day that Proteeeor 
Edward de Valera, preeldent of the 
Irish Sinn Fein “Republic." had landed 
tn the United Ktate, nod Would be In 
thin city Sunday

D, Valera left the British Ulea six
teen day. ago, accepting to Harry J.
Boland, hi, aoeietnry. and tn now In 
necluirion In thl, country. Ht, visit tn 
the United State, 1, being made In the heloful. Seud hope of obtaining oWclal recognition of " 7=7**
the "Irish Republic" by t^e .United write me tOdaj
S*Bo!»ad sold de Valera would c 
out of retirement Monday afternoon, 
when he would talk with newepnper- 
jnun and disclose to them hour he. had

Only erproved Mtr1e.II*
Shop In Canada.

Employ th» service» of Marinait» 
Beauty Specialist». Bnjoy the 
eat let action ot kaowlng you look 

the beet.
414 Sayvrard Bldg. Phoee *477.

Stropping reforms the 
•aw-like edge that re
sult, from shaving and 
provides you with a keen 
edge for every shave. 

Rnier — Strop — 11 blndc, — $5

AutoStrop
RazBR

succeeded In escaping from the Brit 
ish Isles without having receive* 
IMUWports to this country.

Presentation to Comrades’ Pro»! 
dent—A very pleasing incident tool 
place at the last general meeting ot 
the Comrades of the Great War 01 
Friday evening, when Prealdenl 
Abrahams was made the recipient ot 
a very handsome leather pocket case 
given by Mrs. Simpson as president 
ot the Women'» Auxiliary to the Com
rade»' Association. A very nice let
ter showing the esteem in which Pres
ident Abrahams is held, accompanied 
the gift and was responded to In a fit
ting manner amid the applause of the 
members.

CHILDREN NEED HELP
Spanking doesn’t cure bed-wetting 
—the trouble n due to weakness 
of the internal organs. My success* 
ful home treatment will be found 

no money, but
write me today. My treatment

_ . efa..

tied with erleety <
in. a twins, •» »,

713^03
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BLUE FUNNEL LINE HAS 
RESUMED PANAMA SERVICE

Steamship Astyanax Clears -From Liverpool for British 
Columbia Ports; Efforts Will be Made by Company 
to Give Monthly Sailings

CONSTANT PAIN
AFTER EATING

The Tortures of Dyspepsia 
Corrected by “Fruit-a-Tives"

ORIflHtCOMiNfi IN
HARRISON SERVE

Will Leave Liverpool July 12 
•For Victoria and Other 

Ports Via Panama Canal

FRECKLES
Don't Hide Them With a Veil; Remove 

Them With Othino—Double 
Strength.

Thi* preparation for the.removal of 
freckles is usually so successful In 
removing freckles and giving a clear, 
beautiful complexion that it is sold 
under guarantee to refund the money 
if It fails.

Don't hide your frock lee under a veil; 
get an ounce of Othlne and remove 
them. Even the first few applications 
should show a wonderful Improvement, 

...Aii«!Pg..jnALJLlu^ lighttanialUng 
rntirely.

Be apure to ask the druggist for the 
double strength Othlne;1 It Is this that 
is sold on the money-back guarantee.

George Emery, a student at the Y M. 
C. A. çeMege at Chicago, will be boy»* 
work secretary for the Calgary Associa- 

. lion during the summer.

'Resumption of the Blue Funnel Line steaitiehip service between 
United Kingdom ports and British Columbia via the Panama Canal, 
which was suspended during the war, is announced with the depar- 
:ure from Liverpool of the British steamship Astyanax for Victoria 
itod Vancouver. %
__Carrying Cargo for San Francisco, Seattle *arttf^British Columbia Al
ports, the Astyanax cleared From Liverpool on Wednesday and is 
scheduled to arrive here about the end of Jnty. The Serviee has been 
resumed by Alfred Holt & Co., operators of the famous Blue Funnel 
line of steamers, with the sanction of the .British Shipping Controller, 
under whose direction a large propor
tion British ocean tonnage ip still

wspHar'*’* ™
Up to the time of the suspension of 

the service through the exigencies of 
war the Blue Funnel Line maintained 
a monthly service between England 
and this coast by way of the Panama 
Canal.

Monthly Schedule.
Although the company is not yet in 

a position to issue a definite schedule 
of sailings It is expected that an at
tempt will be made gradually to re
store the original service.

The Astyanax hi a vessel of S.9*l 
tons net and 4,87$ tone gross and was 
built at Greenock In 1906. Her di
mensions are: length, 392.3 feet; beam.
49.1 feet, and depth, Z8.7 feet, ghe is 
a single screw steamship developing 
599 horsepower.

The Astyanax was built for the 
China Mutual Hteam Navigation Tom- 
pany. Ltd., which concern, man)- years 
ago, was absorbed by the Blue Funnel 
Line.

Thé Blue Funnel steamships main- 
t*#mg the tnuts-Pacific route be
tween Hongkong. Yokohama, Victoria.
Vancouver and Seattle, are the Cy
clops. Protesilaus and Tyndareus.

The Cyclops is now on this coast 
discharging her inward cargo.

PROPOSAL m AMEND VOLUNTEERS ARE
CANADA SHIPPING ACT

To Give Minister of Marine 
Jurisdiction in Matter of 

Ship Registry

Following the CfoVn of Galicia In 
ther North Pacific service of the Har- 

DirecL Line gill be the 
steamship Orator, according to infor
mation received by Balfour, Guthrte & 
Co.

The Orator Is being substituted for 
the Musician, and will take the July 
sailing here via tyhc iVnaiua Canal!

Her closing dates for cargo are as 
follows: London. July 3; Glasgow,
July 19. and Liverpool. July 12. The 
Crown1 of Galicia, a hich sailed from 
Liverpool. May 22, Is scheduled to 
reach Victoria, July 10.

While the Orator is new to this coast 
the Crown of Galicia is well known in 
the service. If Capt. Halllday is still 
In command of the Galicia he is as
sured a cordial reception in local ship
ping circles.

The well-known Harrison skipper 
has a large circle of friends in Vic
toria.

- » - St. Martin's. N. B.
“For two years. I suffered tortures 

from Wvere Dyspepsia. I had con
stant pains after eating; pains down 
the sides and back; and horrible bitter 
stuff often came up In tny mouth. Ottawa, June 11.—At the afternoon

l tried doctors, but they did not help session of the Commons yesterday, 
me. But as soon as 1 started taking ; resolution providing for an amend- 
•Fruit-a-tiveS’ i begun to trrnpovc and m(,nl lo lhe Canada Shipping Act so 
this medicine, made of fruit juicee, *’'•-] a* to provide that no transfer or

mortgage of a British ship registered 
MK«. HI DSON MAItSHHANK. ! tn Canada to a peisufT not qualified 
60c. a bo*. 6 for $*.60, trial sise 16c. to own tt Bhip shall have any ef-‘

bill based upon It was Introduced.
Tlie bill to umeud the Fisheries Act 

so as to increase the license fees of 
, Jtrlti.vh Columbia canneries from $50 

to fr-00 created some discussion in the 
Houle this afternoon.

J. H. Sinclair said he understood 
that a great many Canadian cannent 
www -ovawrtwlrekr with MttffHm* DM 
the Government propoee be puss any 
regulations prohibiting the importa
tion of canned salmon until such time 
as the surplus was disposed of?

Hon. C.. C- Ballanlyne stated that 
the Government bad nothing of this 
kind in view.

The bill was reported out of com
mittee and given third reading.

WORKING VESSELS
Steamers Key West and Mel

ville Dollar Practically Un- 
- loaded at Vancouver

KATORI MAKES JAPAN 
AHEAD OF SCHEDULE

N.Y.K. Liner Cut Her Running 
Time byJDay on Pacific 

Passage

Cutting down her running schedule 
by a full dsy the Nippon Tusen Kai- 
sha liner Katori Maur, from Victoria 
reached Yokohama, June 16. accord
ing to advices received by agents of 
the company.

The next passenger arrival of the 
Nippon Yusen Kaiaha In Victoria will

Youthful, Beautiful
Sian Eaty lo Have

STEAMERS PLYING 
ON CALIFORNIA RUN 

CARRY FULL LISTS

Travel to California still continues to 
be heavy, and the indications are that 
the present satisfactory business will 
be maintained well into the fall months. 
The -steamship rresUlcnt, of the Ad- 

-mtrnt ' -fcftrtw. -^rtîTUTrirmvFd "frïqft
Seattle at • o'clock and left again at 8 
tdelock fur San Francisco and Wil
mington, had all her |»assengor space 
occupied

The steamship Governor, due here 
from the South on Monday, Is bringing 
a large list of paaeengeni. Including n 
large number for disembarkation at 
this port.

Yew may be as healthy as a bird In the
_________ ________ air ttÉs atSI "Have a poor complexion.

be'the Kashtma Meru. due her.- next Ohaagtng and temperature*
w...In..,I.,, hevlna left Yokuhama. »"B<K dual aial dirt, are apt lo HUureany skin,-even though the general health 

be good When these external influences 
spoil the complexion, the natural thing is 
to remove the spoil by external mean*, 
ordinary mervolised wax will do this. It 
wiii actually absorb the weather-soiled 
fllm-kkin, a little each day In a week or 
two you'll have a brand new complexion, 
a new skin. The exquisitely beautiful and 
youthful complexion thus acquired, comes 
so easily, without harm or discomfort, 
there's no reason why any woman should 
not adopt .this simple treatment.-Just get 
an ounce of mervolised wax at any drug 
store, apply nightly like cold cream, 
washing It off mornings This will not 
fail In any case. It is the best thing 
know» for freckle*, moth patches, liver 
«•pot* and pimple*. "

__________ g. having
June 12.

Telegraphic reporta received here 
indicate that the Kashima carries 128 
first class passenger*. ■ 98 tn the sec
ond cabin and 182 steerage.

July 3 the frelghtetr Yetorofq Maru 
is scheduled to reach Puget Sound 
from Japan ports via San Francisco.

According to pnurfuial reparts, the 
first of the three 2<>,006-ton steam
ships for tr&ns-Pacific service of 
the Y. K. line will probably
be built hr England and then 
used as model for the • two 
others, to be laid in Japan. This, It 
is understood, will profit, the Japan
ese, for they will receive tiie benefit 
of the experienced English shipbqRder.

It Is also understood that the xlne 
also proposes two or three 6.00»-ton 
passenger whips for the Shanghai 
service and also on the route to Eu
rope. The N. Y. K. building pro-
will be completed in three years.

Eczema Wash
A touch of n. D. D to any enema acre 

or Itching eruption and you’ll be able to 
real and sleep once more. Think—Just a 
touch! Is it worth trying? Get a trial 
brittle to-day. Year money back If the 
flrat buttle does aot retievç you.

D. D. D.
. c. II. Bowen, I>ruggi*t. Victoria.

L H Reuse, president Big Six 'Typo
graphical Union. New York, will address 
the Y M. V. A Summer School at Silver 
Hay this summer
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WALTHAM
THE WORLD’S WATCH OVER. TIME

The dainty ItnTe watch 
that can be worn in 
whichever style that 
fashion may dictate

Convertible Bracelet Watch E

XXflTH all the accuracy for 
vv which Waltham has be-, 

come world-famous, this dainty 
little watch possesses unique 
beauty and distinction.
It is pre-eminently the watch 
for women.
At the bottom of the case' is a 
small eye to which, when open, 
one end of the bracelet is 
attached.
But if you desire to wear the 
watch in some other way—on 
a chain or brooch, or as a ribbon

wrist watch, for example—a 
slight pressure of the finder 
folds the eye back flesh with 
case, leaving no indication of 
its use as a Bracelet Watch.
This versatility of —set is very useful 
because the watch can be worn in 
whatever meaner fashion may dic
tate.
As a gift for a bride, or a gfrt 
graduate, or aa a birthday gift or 
a present for any like occasion, the 
Waltham Convertible Bracelet Wa(ch 
enjoys wonderful vogue.
Ask veu jeweler to show yea thle

SALVAGED VESSEL 
DOING GOOD WORK

Frances L. Skinner, Salved by 
Local Concern After Ten 

Years Ashore, Heard From

Operating with an efficiency and 
dtspateh rh«t pteceir her among the 
best freighters on the Atlantic, the 
steamship Frances L. Fk inner is now 
on her wecond voyage from New York 
to Europe since she was released 
from government service by the Uni 
ted States Shipping Board. The ves
sel is owned by D. E. Skinner and 
associates of Beattie.

On the first voyage following her 
release, the Frances L. Skinner car
ried a full cargo from New York to 
Havre, France. On the present voy 
age she Is taking a full cargo 1" Rot 
terdam. She sailed on the present 
voyage last Tuesday.

The Frances L. Skinner represents 
one of the mettant romance* of the 
sea. Year* ago she belonged to the 
Kosinos line of Germany, plying be
tween! Europe end Seattle via tho 
Straits of Magellan and ports of Thill 
and Pent. On one of the voyages she 
crashed ashore on the Guatemala 
coast and lay there for three years un
til she was surrounded by solid sand. 
The greasing shortage of, oceaa ton
nage in the early part of the Euro
pean war called attention to the pos
sibility of floating and repairing the 
steamship, then known as the Sesos- 
tris. Ownership was acquired by Mr. 
Skinner and associates and in one of 
the greatest engineering feats of the 
kind In modern times, the steamship 
was floated by the B. C. Salvage Q>.. 
of Victoria. She arrived at the Skin
ner A Eddy plant at Seattle In May. 
1917, and went inly commission two 
months later.

She was one of the steamships 
taken over by the United States Ship
ping Board and was used in the gov
ernment service during the war period 
and up to the early part of the spring. 
On her release, the owners placed her 
In operation in the Atlantic routea

Vancouver, June tt.-—Waterfront de
velopments In the strike included the 
practical completion of the unloading 
of the first complete cargo coming to 
port since the longshoremen dropped 
their trucks. This vessel is the Nor
wegian steel steamer Key West, which 
has been at the C. P. R. shed No. 3 1er 
the past ten days.

The cargo, consisted, ni J.600 lone, 
of rubber, mttan and tapfeo. There 
were 12,600 bundle* of rattan, which 
was easy to handle, but the rubber 
shipment gave the amateur long 
shoremen considerable trouble. The 
Key West, which has been under 
charter to the C. P. R. for the past 
three years or more, is being turned 
over to the Balfour. Guthrie Sc Corn-

Company. and will load a cargo of 
British Columbia lumber for the 
United Kingdom. i

Good progress la being made on the 
steel freighter Melville Dollar, which 
Is being unloaded at the Great North
ern dock. There are five gangs of 
volunteer longshoremen. Including many 
from tiie office staff of the company, 
working the cargo. The vessel is ris
ing steadily In the water. No attempt 
has yet been made to take the sugar 
cargo off the Annette Rolph. which is 
moored at the B. C. Sugar Refinery.

Loss in Wages. . *
It is estimated that since the strike 

has been In^progresa the local long
shoremen have lost between 186.660 
and $60,000 In wages. In addition to 
this, the Makura cargo has not been 
handled and a sugar boat is lying idle 
The Methven cargo will be handled by 
volunteer* and vessels are being di
verted to other ports. Included In the 
latter are the Pacific Steamship Com
pany’s steamer which makes weekly 
calls. All the coastwise work has also 
been lost. One volunteer longshore
man working on the Key Weal states 
that he has earned $97 since the strike 
was called.

BOBLODG
UNION MADE

OVERALLS
SHIRTS & GLOVES

AamCoaU (c Cacti] 
.LONfii.CO.UMti
JHTO^^^CANAO-

MAKURA MAY NOT 
6ET AWAY UNTIL"

STRIKE SETTLED

Vancouver, B. C., June 21.—Indica
tions are that the Canadian-Australian 
liner Makura will not leave this port 
until the pegsent strike has been set
tled owing tft the more hopeful turn of 
affaire at Winnipeg and what is be
lieved til be the disintegration of the 
strike movement. At least 159 pas
senger* are now living aboard the 
ship at the company's expense and aside 
from some little impatience for the 
sailing date to arrive they are. com
fortable and well ]fed. It la understood 
that the Niagara is also held up by the 
strike in a New Zealand, port and that 
ft is quite likely that both vessels will 
interchange dales when they nest get 
•teaming orders. No attempt will be 
made tod Inch urge the Makura cargo 
at present, but' if the strike Is called 
oft thhi will be ^one Immediately.

OVER $200 A TON
FOR STEEL SHIPS

SOLD BY STATES

C Ü N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DON ALDSON
APPROXIMATE HAILING#.

NEW YOBK-LONDO*.
Sssosie ................... ........... ............1. Jely It

NEW YORK UVEBPOOL
Orduna ... July I Orduna .. Aug. *
Caroni* .. July I CaYonia .. Aug. •
CarmaaU... July 11 Carina»!» . Aug. 19
Royal George .July M Royal Goergo.Aug. S9

NSW YORK-801THAMPTOM. 
Aqtltaela.. June IS Mauretania. Aug- 6
Mauretania. .July I Aquitani*.. Aug. IS
Aqultanla . July 11

MONTERA L-GI.AHGOW.
Saturai» „. Jj*iy | Cassandra . Juty 1» 

BOBTON-G LA SGOW.
Masai 11a ................... ............. ............... July 1»

DRAFT# AND RONEY ORDERS.
Britain, Ireland, Italy. Scandinavia.

For all Information apply to our agent* * 
er to Company's office.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
San Francisco, June 20.—Arrived: 

Steamers Westerner, Maxatlan, Ad
miral Dewey, Seattle; Tatsuno Maru, 
Yokuhama: Shtnyo Maru. Hongkong. 
Sailed: Steamer*, Mamulu. England; 
Tasenluga, Calcutta; Rainier, Seattle; 
Elizabeth, Randon; Gray's Harbor, 
Aberdeen, Wapama. Astoria.

Tacoma. June 20.—Arrived: Steam
ers Redwood, Han Francisco; Quadra, 
Britannia. Beach; Yacht Aqullo, Vic
toria Sailed: Steamer*, Redwood,
Point Welle; Alaska. Alaska via Seat
tle.

Portland, Ore.. June 20.—Arrived: 
Steamer City of Topeka. Coos Bay. 
Sailed: Steamers Multnomah. Klam
ath. San Francisco.

Seattle, June 29.—-Arrived: 8 team- 
am. Atluund. J-arcaauL . ,L»lqg,v.
Kohgan Maru, Dairen; Afrfca Maru.
I ongkong; Jefferson, Southeast 
Alaska. RalTWfr Steam mi TWNHK17 
San Pedro; Santa Ana, Southeast 
Alaska.

Shanghai, June 29.—Arrived: Justin, 
Tacoma.

Liverpool, June 18.—Sailed; Ast
yanax, Tacoma.

Washington, July 21.—Nineteen
steel cargo ship* aggregating 128,472 
deadweight tons, have been sold at 
prices ranging from $210 to $226 a ton 
to New York ship ot>erators by the 
shipping board. Chairman Hurley, in 
a statement characterised the deal as 
the greatest sale of steamship in the 
history of the xbipping industry. The 
total consideration involved was $2 
821,120. M

JAZZ CLOTHING.

The Woman—Jaxx stockings are 
the •- Hues! thing, dear. Here’s 
picture vf a girl with them on."

The Man—What appalling rot! 
Er--after you with the paper.—-

A small boy is always very Indus
trious when it is time for him to go 
to bed. »

BACK FROM OVERSEAS

r.

r“-

Waltham Watch Company, Limited, Montreal
Mikers and Distributors of Waltham Prod acts In Canada

Factories: Montreal, Canada; Waltham, USA.

pern I

June 21, • a. m.
Estevan—Overcast ; 8. K. light; 29 73; 

49; sea smooth.
Alert Bay—' Toudy ; .calm, 29.41; 66; sea 

smooth.
Triangle—Rain; 8. E., strong; 39.80 ; 49; 

mo^sratè. Spoke str Northwestern, 
off Bella Bella, northbound; spoke 

•tr. Capt. A. F Lucas. 8 p. m., Queen 
Chariotte Sound, northbound; spoke str. 
Firwood, 8 p. in., Mlllbank Found, north
bound; spoke *tr. Prince Rupert, 9.46 p.

entering Mlllbank Hound, northbound, 
spoke ship Star of Lapland. 10 p. m., no 
position; spoke str Cordova, 10.1$ p. m.. 
799 mile* west of Cape Flattery, north
bound; «poke str. Curacao. 6 a. m , Queen 
Charlotte Sound, southbound: spoke *tr. 
Princess Alice, 8 a m , off Ivory Island, 
6 90 a. m , southbound; spoke C. G. 8. 
Newington, • a. m , northbound.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; S. Z.; $9.94; 
48; sea smooth.

Jkeda Bay—Rain; 8 K, fresh; 29 74

Prince Rupert—Rain; calm; 29.19; 69; 
eea smooth.

Neen.
Point Grey—Cloudy, 8. E.; 2911; 66;

thick seaward.
Cape Laso—Overcast ; calm; 29.61

Parhena—Cloudy, 8. light ; 29.68; 68;
light swell. Spoke str Princess Msqulnna, 
abeam, 9.60 a. m., northbound 

Estevan—Overcast ; 8 E.; 39 72, 69; sea

Alert Bay-Cloudy; calm; 29 46; 69;
eea smooth. Spoke str Curacao, 11.19 a. 
m . off Kelp Polht, southbound 

Triaagle—Rain ; 8. B . strong; 29.79; 
eea moderate Spoke D. O. 8. Newington. 
11.90 a. nv. Mlllbank Round, northbound. 

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy;

lkeda Bay—Rain 
69; sea moderate.

TIMES SHIPPING GUIDE
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

TO ARRIVE
Cyctopfi, from Hongkong, June It. 
Africa Maru, from tlvugkong. June

19.
Menteagle. from Vladivostok. June

IS.
impress of Asia, from "Hongkong, 

June 49.
Kashima Maru, from Honkgeng, 

June 10.
Niagara, from Sydney. June 39. 
Canada Maru, from Hongkong, 

July 6.
Crown of UaMcla. from Qlaagow, 

July 10.
Mexico Maru, from Hongkong, July 

IS
Fushlmi Maru. from Hongkong, 

July 21.
Katori Mam, from Hongkong, 

Auguet IS

TO DEPART
Tyndareu*. for Hongkong, June 19. 
Buwa Marn, for Hongkong. June 19. 
Africa Maru. for Hongkong, July 9. 
Kashima Maru,. for Hongkong, July

Fushlrai Maru, for Hongkong, Aug
ust 6.

COASTWISE SAILINGS.
For Vancouver

Princess Patricia leaves 2.99 p. 
daily.

From Vancouver.
Princes» Patricia arrives 2.99 p. m . 

dally.
For Seattle

Indiana polls loaves 4.39 p. m. dally 
Sol Dot? leaves 10.30 a. m. daily.

From Seattle.
Bol Due arri*e%8.S0 a. in., daily. 
Indianapolis, arrive» 1.30 p. m., dally.

For Prince Rupert.
Prinoe Rupert leaves 10 a. m. WVd

needaye.
From Prince Rupert.

Prince Rupert arrivée 7 a. m., Wed
nesday#

For Sen Francisco.
. President or Governor, alternating 
weekly, 8 a. m. Satprdayo.

From San Francisco. 
President dr Governor, alternating 

weekly, Mondays. -

SI 00.00

Cash Prizes

E. & N. Railway
Btery-StmdaylMtr'

August 17, 1919 •
Train No. 2 will be put back two 
hours, leaving Wellington at 4.15 
p. m., arriving Victoria at 9.01 p. m.

L. D. CHETHAM, D.PA.

WHITE STAR
MONTH KA L-<| V RIIKC - LJ V RRTOOU

Jely 19
Jely M 
Aug. •

WHITE STAR LINE
■Aur**4ioi)TeAnrTO*.

OLYMPIC <««.M» M .................  J«« I»
OLYMPIC («•,!»• I*,) <•!) I*

NKH YOKK-LIVKKPOOI*
UMu« .. J»— SI Adriatic .. J.lr tl
Baltic..... Jail I La.pl.ed ... d«lv «d
Celtic ........ del, » Baltic..........Am. •

Per rrerrr.lUn. ui ttrlMe apply to kati 
an*to er Cerora.j'c elllM. A. > War». 
«1» Itod Am- Seattle. Waah. PtoM lato la»

to purcbMore of

BANE’S GUIDE
TO VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER 

ISLAND. *

On Sale »t All Newedeslere.

Gan*'* Guide, publUhed monthly, 
the most u*eful and ''interesting 
compendium of information alike 
for rerndgnt* and visitors.

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO. 
Summer Excursions With Reduced 
Round Trip Faroe New In Effect.

Victoria June K, July 5, 1Î. at • 
e.m., for San Franc loco and South 
crrrCâltrorhla.

Per eddltleatpl Mlllnge fiwea 
•settle end ether pertlwlere. 
Phene No. 4 er Mil en

M. P. MITHET d CO. LTD,

1117 Wharf Street.

Electrical Work 
for Automobiles

Our unique experience and our 
modern synttrn of epevlallxlng on this 
class of work enable us to guarantee 
complete satisfaction.

We manufacture and in*ta1 EleFTrlc 
Lighting Outfits to suit any car. Extra 
light* added at very little cost.

We. make and repair storage bat
teries, electric starters, etc. L_

Rlng up nnd see how little it will 
cçst you.

Stppledon & Carter, Ltd.
Electrical Engineering Works, 

Pandora end Broad. Phone 2920

Uiiai Steamship Co. of B. C, Ltd.
' 9.9. VENTURW

•erf Inlet. Prince Rupert. Skeeoa 
and Naas-River Cannertee 

Tueedeye
9.8. CHELOHSIN 

River» Inlet. Ocean Fails, Bella

IA. CAMOSUN
Ocean Fall». Swanson Bay. Prise# 

Rupert, Anyox Route 
Friday»

Other points on application. Al 
sailings from Vancouver diroot.

CEO. McOREGOR. Agent,
1 Belmont House. Humboldt Street. 

Telephone 1929.

DAY 8TEAMEB TO 
SEATTLE

THE

8.8. "SOL DUO”
Leer* C. P R Wharf dally #1- 
cept Sunday at 11.99 a. m., for Port 
Angeles, Dungenees. Fort Wil
liams. Po#Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle 7.1S p.m. Return-a leave# Seattle daUy except 

urday at midnight, arriving 
Secure Information and tickets

PUGET SOUND NAVIGATION CO. 
Victoria 9.99 a m.

i .11

Round, northbound. 
Llottdy; 8. R-: 29 99; |
B. E, strong; 29.79; I ^

SHIP CHANDLERS LIMITED
kZTL PETE! MeQUA9E 1 SM, LIMITE 1
irid Wharf »lrart________ -, T^~ ’ PHaw «1

ILO OIL and GREASE
Manufactured by W. B. Dick * Ce. London, England 

The follewlng étalement la made by .a prominent 
profeMlonal man df thls.cffy: ■

"Al ld.de» miles I look my automobile engine 
down and found It In good shape. 1 have taken It 
dew» at 16.MU toi leg .and found no carbon and no

__ sign» of wear. From my eapertenee can confidently
— - recommend lt.“

41/2 ACRES
withla 4-mile eirela, choice lecstloe.

Three Acres Cultivated
II full bearing fruit tree# (apple*, 
prunes and pears). Flower garden. 
Lend all fenced with wire and 

pickets.
rive-Roomed House

In first-class condition, nearly new. 
pantry and bathroom, haeement. 
Urge veranda, hot water boiler! * 
city water, electric light, telephone, 
LARGS MAY BARN AND STABLE 
accommodation for 2 horses and 9 
cows, woodshed, poultry home and 
run. small barn with chimney which 
could be converted late a garage, 
children s play bouse, good well 
with pump and tank. Store and 
poet office quits clone, 9 minute» 
from B. C. Itieetnc Ky„ 16 minute» 
irem nob on* Mad delivered at gale.

Only $6,000

SwiaertM &
Winch mâgM 6 

■ .

UTILIZE
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/TRY THIS RECIPE 
FOR JELLY CAKE
One cup ef lletir. 1A4 teaspoons 

baking powder. 1 cup of sugar., 6 
tablespoona of hot water. I egg*.

Mix and sift all dry ingrédients, 
stir in the well-beaten eggs, add 
hot water, beat the butter well and 
pour Into a smooth, well-greased 
JELLY CAKE PAN. The batter 
should be a quarter of an Inch 
deep. If thick*, the cake will not 
roll nicely.

Hake slowly in a moderate oVen. 
Dual a sheet of brown paper With 
powdered- sugar, on which to turn 
the cake when done. Beat up the „ 
jelly with a fork and spread on the 
cake. Trim off all crusty edges, 
roll it up by lifting one side of the 
palier while hot. If allowed to cool 
the cake will break while rolling. 
To keep the cake perfectly roller, 
roll all, in a clean cloth, let stand 
until cold.

JELLY CAKE FAN*. ’
The kind that* "Mother used — 

well-made and of dependable 
* él*ht meter To stand long wear—.,

f
1

Aluminum Jelly Cake Pane ... SOc 
Tin Jelly Cake Pane, 4<Klean Kut^
Plain Tin Jelly Pans, deep. 15c, or

1 tor ............................
Plain. Jelly Pans, looéè TxHlott 15c

•4® Dovclas Strut Victoaia-E J

Commission Will Still Fight for
Supervision of Play in City Parksl

Will Try to Get Matter Revived Before Next Meeting of 
the City Council; Members in Conference Last| 
Evening ~

Discussing the City Council's action in refusing to make an ap
propriation of $1,550 for playground supervision the executive of the 
Victoria and District Recreation Commission, at a meeting held at 
Dr. M. Raynor’s office last night, deelared they had no intention of 
accepting the decision as final, and would push the matter until the 
aldermen were brought to realize both the necessity of the appropria
tion, and the. feeling of parents amt citizens generally in favor of 

»)r being spent for the purpose asked.
At Next Council Meeting.

With the holidays close at £snd, the need of immediate action 
was emphasised. The point was also 
made plain that the commissioners

SYLVESTER’S CASH PRICES
Lice Powder, per tinGood Old Potatoes, 100 Ibe. . $2.25 

Sylvester's Chick Starter. 4 lb*. Me 
Scratch Food. 100 11*». .$1.76
Good Government Creamery Butter..............................
70S Yates. Free Delivery Anywhere.

Lice Powder, per fin............. .. «oo
Marrowfat Table Pees, 1 lb*/.. 
Anoka Beene, 1 lbs.............. 25c

FURNITURE and FURNISHINGS
dàr apodal sala o# Library Tables and Rocksre is still on. Coma, share the

*■------*— — - T credit Ibargains. Tour <

« 3151 H H. STEWART A Co., ltd. mg m«so. st

;

1. . . . . i
, ■

Bath Tubs
wash basins, and 
all enameled ware 
fairly sparkle after 
cleaning with -

Old
Saves 
‘•Money-labor

We Close 
To-night 

At 9 o’Clock

We Close 
To-night 

At 9 o’Clock
739 Tates Street Phone 5510

would be perfectly satisfied for the 
Wttitefi ftr BBT**®tdwtho aswust aak»A, 
for, and handle the fund Itself. "In 
fact," said Chairman Lester Patrick,
"we would prefer that this commis
sion should not handle a cent of the

For the Information of those who 
were not acquainted with the need for 
the money, the Itemised statement 
covering the three months supervision 
sought read as follows:

Salaries. Central, two supervisors 
for three months, $626; two for 
Beacon Hill for three months. $525; 
one for Victoria West for three 
months, $300; making a total of $1,- 
350 Hand equipment for three play
grounds, $164k Extra $60, picking the
$1.660, --------- - ------

Disappointed.
A letter was read from Rev. R. M.

Thompson, of Wesley Church, Dis
trict Secretary of the Social Service ___ IB ________  wo _______
Council, expressing approval of the a battleehlp or something of that na- 
work of the commission, and disap-   —•"

there had been cues were chll- 
dren had been assualted In the parks. J 

The' parks should be made safe for | 
children, stated Dr. Raynor. There | 
are m oFfttwkP dOMrw*e»i 
dren who were not physically caps- I 
ble of joining in a general game with j 
other children who needed developing. | 

A former supervisor of the play
grounds. Lieutenant Crompton, who I 
was present by request of the com-1 
mission, «poke briefly on playground I 
supervision. It had proved a great j 
success, he contended, and was ap- J 
predated both by^the parents and the I 
children. "On one occasion." he I 
stated we were using a gramophone | 
for some folk dances and the instru
ment broke Within fifteen minutés I 
we had a dozen gramophones sent by I 
people living In the district." In | 
regard to statements which had been I 
made that the supervisors Were net 1 
there holidays and w hen they were I 
\vante«l, he declared that they were | 
on hand every day except Sundays.

On such Occasions as the vtalt of |

point ment at the action of the coun
cil is refusing the grant. A letter" was 
also read by W. H. Austin. Garden 
Canyon Arizona who was for three 
years playground supervisor at Van
couver. stating that he was at liberty 
for an appointment as a supervisor if 
one was needed. Mr. Austin stated 
that he had read of the commission 
in The Dally, Times.

New Delegates.
Intimation was received that MilW 

M. Gladstone and G. Ante y had been 
appointed by the Victoria and. Dis
trict Teachers' Association to repre
sent the association on the commission.

ture ihe supervisors often arranged I 
to take parties of children ouL It I 
must have been on an occasion like I 
that that some of the aldermen found 1 
no auitervisor at the park, he stated. I 
Regarding the equipment, it had been I 
locked up and had never been opened J 
for several years, so probably a lot 1 
of it was there now. The Mayor, 
however, must have little idea of the I 
wear and tear of sporting equipment I 
if he expected $260 worth would last | 
several years, said the speaker.

Mr. Thompson thought a letter I 
should be written to the Mayor. "We I 
should ask him why after expressing 1 
his approval of the idea at the time |

. . , , „ . 1Mi we appointed him honorary chairman. 1
end lh«t th* townihlp of K«qulmair|hl, lhoul,, ,urn armmd and vola

against. We should ask him why |has appointed the Reeve and a coun
cillor to represent Esqulmalt.

In opening the meeting I jester 
Patrick referred to the action of the 
aldermen, who, after leading the de
putation who waited on them in com
mittee meeting to believe they were 
in favor of the appropriation, evidently 
suffered from a change of heart in 
the two Intervening days and voted

h.* broke fakh," the speaker ob
served. WÊÊÊÊtiÊÊÊÊÊlÊÊÊÊÊÊÊtÊÊÊt

It was decided to explain the sheme j 
the Them tiers of the council indi

vidually, as the opinion was expressed I 
that several of them had not given | 
the matter the consideration it de-

down "he pr*opo»ltion l~C^7ÏÏ When I ''Kv.rytime. we have «one to the | the t ummisiton wae formed. h. KUy < ouncll oh the euperyleton # the 
elated, the ohjevt wa. to le tter con- jV*> n *T^ ,Li.^?nt ku
the children, the prime reason beiflg 
to see that the ..parks were properly 
supervised.

Nanaimo f*fl A| 
Wellington U UHL
Sack Lump, unscreened, delivered...................... ..............
Back Lump, screened, delivered • .••••••••••****••• e^lVelto
Washed Nut, unscreened, delivered .......................... • • J®-?®
Washed Sut, screened, delivered............... ....................gS.75

TERMS: Cash with the Older or C. O. O.

J. Kingham & Go., Ltd.
Phone 647. 1004 Broad St, Pemberton Block
Ottr MMhod: to Sack. •» Caal t. the Tmh and MS e.un». of Coal In «aoh Saek

Representative Commission.
In view of the fact that the com

mission was representative of the 
entire city it was difficult to under
stand Mr Patrick said why the City 

‘ouncll paid so little attention to the 
request. Alderman Harvey, he men 
Honed, was in favor of the scheme, 
and the reason he made a proposal 
that $1,000 should be granted was 
that he would rather see that amount 
set aside for the work than nothing at
all.--------- ------4------

“Leader ef Opposition.**
Rev. R. M. Thompson remarked that 

Alderman Andros seemed to be the 
leader of the opposition

He quotes hie boyhood days to 
show that this supervision is unne
cessary." remarked the chairman, 
think that is a slur on the intelli
gence of this commission."

He is a product of the system.' 
remarked Mrs. Graves.

“A product of non-supervision, and 
an argument for supervision," com
mented Dr. Raynor.

The parks were not suitable places 
for children without a supervisor In 
attendance. Captain Altken remarked. 
There were children who would not 
use ihe parks as they were at present

-As Handy as Gas
—A« clean aa <» and more economical. This Coal Oil Gas Burner has 
many «« the advantages of the coal tire, too. But come In and witness 
a demonstration of the

“ELLSWORTH”
Coal Oil Gas Burner

Is* u. show you what It can d# FOR YOU. It Is so simple, so clean. 
SO handy and so moderately priced.

Denbigh & Dickinson
706 Ystes Street Distributors tor Canada Victoria, B.0.

not been tliVre."
Organization* represented on the I 

outniumawm-will W asked to con- I 
tribute a minimum of $5 toward* the I 
expense*, and It wa* pointed out by I 
tl>e Secretary. Major Stan Okell that I 
if there wa* any money left over It I 
might l»e used to purchase prise | 
medals for sports in the playground*.

CURES
ECZEMA

BABE RUTH SLUGS 
HIS WAY UP LADDER!

Has Batted His Way From! 
Twenty-third to Eighth 

Place

Chicago. June 21.—Babe Ruth. Bos
ton’s slugging pitcher and outfielder, 
has batted himself from twenty-third 
place last week to eighth place among 
the players who have participated In 
20 or more game*, according to Ameri
can League averages released to-day. 
which Include games of last Wednes
day. He boosted his mark from .284 to 
.219. Roger l'ecklnpaugh. New York? 
has climbed from ninth to second place, 
four points behind Ty Cobb, who con
tinues to set the pace with an average 
of .358.

Ruth also cracked out his fifth home 
run, thereby breaking the triple tie in 
this department which he held last 
week with HtslerJ bt. Louis and Roth, 
Philadelphia.

l’ecklnpaugh. besides his showing in 
hatting, has worked himself into a tie 
with Hlsler for scoring honors. "
has registered 33 tallies. Co'

Ixml

Read this testimonial.
Just a line to advise you the results 

received after taking fourteen bottles 
of your 8watzena medicine. 1 had been 
troubled with Eczema for two years, 
and so much so. that I was at times 
laid up and unable to work.
unabiee<t<fp*y any’permanent' AStat ÏI Weaver, vmcago are c™,u«n.™ 
a too tried six different Doctor*, end had H run» each. <-_"•>•>• .peed In the pwft 
the name result» from them, getting week has placed Mm >“ * ¥• »** 
relief for a ehorl time only. I then Roth for total base honors with ninety 
tried your Medicine, which has given | each,

not only belief, but as far as II Chapman,

Each
__  °hb and I

Weaver, Chicago, are close IxAilrid with J

know, cured me entirely, and will 
glad to have you refer aaw one to me 
at any time. •

Guarantee and sold In Victoria by 
Cyrus H. Bowes, the Drug liepartment i 
David Spencer. Limited, and all first 
class Drug Stores.

SEC THE NEW

—burgess—
«o.oo ™°ïZ™â°%î*rDoiïoaL «o.oo

Per Set CABS Per Set
WE DO TIRE AND TUBE VULCANIZINO , u

* LILLIE & WOODS
— * m.* Ths Autpmettve oaa1316 Douglas St. Equipment House. fDOIie 394

WE BELIEVE
In our customers and our cus
tomer* believe In us. It’s a 
confidence game neither of es 
are ashamed of.

Blanket», 70f per patik 
We Know How.

VICTORIA STEAM 
LAUNDRY C0„ LTD.

Phone 172

DOLLAR DAY
“Extra"

We have considerable quantities of these lines in stock, but cannot guarantee them to be 
sufficient for all intending buyers. ^ i

h'Wbmeh’s TwêéeT' Skirts 
Special at $2.49

Women’s Tweed Skirts, in grey shades ; 
plain styles, with gathered backs, 
belts and patch pockets. d»<k 4 O 
Special, Dollar Day... *P*e‘*v

Summer Hats to CTear^ 
at $1.95

Three hundred Trimmed and Untrim
med Hats, in plain and fancy straw 
and georgette combinations. Values 
$3.50 to $7.50. QC
Dollar Day ............... . Aai/V

Regular $2.2$ to $3.50 Pretty 
Bedroom Rugs, Each, $1.89

We have remarked from our stock of high-grade 
Washable Rugs in about four different sizes about 
three dozen of these pretty Washable Reversible 
Bedroom, Bath or Dining Room Rugs. All the 
popular wanted colors to choose |r«en. Regular 
$2.25, $2.75 to $3.50 values. (P "| OQ
Dollar Day, each......................... .. AeOt7

Flannelette 
Blankets, $2.79

White Flannelette Blankets,
with pink and blue bordera, 
heavy quality. Every pair 
first grade and absolutely 
perfect. Size 60 x 72. 
Dollar 1 $2.79

Regular 65c Novelty Hose 
3 Pairs for $1.00

Women’s Hose in white, with nov
elty stripes, in either paddy or cadet; 
also with embroidery designs in black 
on white; fine grade and seamless 
throughout.

Regular $1.25 Novelty 
Lisle Hose, 75c

Fancy Clocked Hose, in colors light 
and dark grey, tan. champagne, nigger, 
sky, blaek and white; also the newest 
plaid effects in grey on white grounds.

Reg. 39c Bordered 'Curiam Scrims 
Yard t9C

An opportunity to supply your Curtain wants at a 
considerable saving. ' Good serviceable qualities, 
neat ribbon edges with drawn-thread borders and 
plain centres ; shades of white, ivory and ecru. 
Regular 29c to 39c values. Ten yards to each cus
tomer and no* phone or cash on delivery "| Q „ 
orders. e Dollar Day, yard ._........... Aa/L

Flannelette 
3 Yards for 98c
White Flannelette in a very- 

durable quality, with a nice 
aoft finish. Splendid value. 
30 inches wide. Regular 
40c. Dollar Day,
3- yards for ...... 98c

59c to 75c Dress Voiles 
5 Yards for $1.9£

Smart Dress Voiles, in allover designs, 
with dainty color effects on light and 
dark groumls ; 40 inches wide. Ex
ceptional value. 59c to 75c qualities. 
Dollar Day, 5 yard d*"| QK 
dress length for ...... «pAeï/O

Zephyr Ginghams, 5 Yds. 
for $1.00

Zephyr Ginghams in a very durable 
quality. .Come in check and stripe 
patterns of blue, pink, mauve, brown 
and green. Suitable for house dresses 
and children’s garments ; 27 inches 
wide. Special for Dollar d* "| AA 
Day, 5 yards for..........®l*vv

Regular 79c to $1.25 Novelty 
Shopping Bags, Each, 59c

About three, dozen only of these useful Shopping 
Bags; made from pretty cretonne and fine chintz. 
Some are reversible cretonne ; all full size; extra 
well made;- with strong handles. Regular 79c, 98c 
and $1.25 values. Dollar Day, CQ—
each ...m...•— .. ............ .. .. ... .

M adapollam 
4 Yds. for $1.00
Madapollam in a fine 

woven quality, suitable 
for ladies and children's 
whitewear; 36 inches 
wide. Special for Dollar
St. $1.00

Cleveland, Increased 1
__________ _ the aacrificer* and now ha* I
22 to hi» credit, breaking the tie which ! 
he and Vltt, Boston, were In laut week. I

Johnston's 17 stolen base* Tbntlnued 
the Clevelander In the lead In that de- | 
périment.

Leading batters: Cobb, Detroit, I
258; l’ecklnpaugh. New York, .354: I 
Veach, Detroit, .362; Hlsler, 8t Louts, 
.345; Johnston, Cleveland, .340; Rice, 
Washington. .335; Smith, Cleveland, 
.228; Ruth. Boston,'.219; Bodie, New j 
York. .114; Flagstead, Detroit, .313; I 
Weaver, Chicago, .812. I

Cravath. Philadelphia, held his lead I 
among National" League batter* with a 
nfflrk of .418. He also is tied with 
Doyle and Kaqff. the New Yorkers, fori 
total base honors with a mark off 
eighty-seven.

Olsen, Brooklyn, continued to leadl 
the run makers with 30 tallies while 1 
Williams' mark of six homers kept the 
Philadelphian In front In that depart- I 
qient. The Brooklyn Irto-^yers; Kon-1 
etchy and Magee—continued their I 
triple tie In sacrifices, with 13 each. I 
Blgbee, Pittsburg, retained his lead 
among the stealers, having pilfered | 

» sacks.
Leading batters! Cravath, Phila

delphia, .418; Wlngo, Cincinnati, .362; 
Southworth, Pittsburg. .349; Young. I 
New York, .343; Williams, Phils, 
nhta, .331; Rotuleh. Cincinnati. .119; I 
Stengel, 'Pittsburg. .314: Blgbee. Pttts- 

i burg. .311: Oroh, Cincinnati, .1““ 
[Doyle, New York, .307.

New Apron Dresses 
Special $1.59

New Apron Dryes, made of good 
quality percale, in white ground, with 
pink or blue- «tripes. They are fast
ened down front, with short sleeves, 
square neck, belt and 59
pockets.

—r
Dollar Day.

Regular 43.75 Bed Com
forters, $2.98

Bed Comforters, filled with a good 
quality purified cotton, covered with 
ailkoline in dark floral designs; size 
60 x 72. Just what you need for sum
mer camping. Regular QQ
$3.75. Dollar Day .... «p£eï/0

Cambric 
6 Yards, 41.00
Cambric in a nice qual

ity and finish for 
home sewing ; 34 ins. 
wide. Dollar Day,
L’^Sl.OO

Vests, 25c 
‘Each

Women’s Fine Ribbed 
Cotton Vests, in low 
neck style, with strap 
shoulder. Extra value

KT—25c

Towelling 
6 Yards. $1.00
Boiler Toweling in a

good wearing 
ity. 
vaine, 6 
yard»...

amig quni-
Remarkable

$1.00


